
Responsibility With Demagogs at the City Hall, Says R. J. Fleming 
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*O— M Mr. John Burns Declares That Tariffs Have Caused Nearly 

AH the Wars Religions Had Not.
The following special cable to The Sunday World is the second tn 

an impartial review of the election situation by Horace jame^Doug 
one, of the foremost British journalists, and former representativ^of one of 
the great London daily newspapers at St. Petersburg, Paris and Berlin.
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Incident Marks Parting of Ways for President Taft, Who Harmony Thrown to Winds A4mMust Now Declare for the People or Capital

istic Interests.
m; mmWASHINGTON, Jan, 8.—(Spe

cial.)—Party harmony has been 
thrown to the winds and
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warfare between the seconds of 
Taft and Roosevelt is indicated 
to-day by the former’s dismissal 
of Pinchot. Some Republicans 
predict joyfully the return of 
Roosevelt in 1912, as the champ
ion of conservation of the. pub
lic domain, such as the saving 
for the people of the Alaskan 
coal areas,the attempt to alien
ate which, by private interests, 
largely gave rise to this inci
dent.

I
INVOLVES THE PUBLIC DOMAIN I *Â

LONDON, Jan. 8.—The energy of the political campaign by speech and 
by letter is undiminished. Lord- Lansdowne at Salisbury, and Lord Curzon 
of Kedleston at Brighton, both challenge the validity of the law which 
provides that members of the house of lords may not, after the election : 
writs are issued—which will occur Monday—take part in the campaign. 
Both condemned the forcing of the peers to maintain silence, and Lord 
Curzon characterized the rule as arbitrary and absurd. - 

Says Tariffs Cause War.
Mr. John Burns, president of the local government board, speaking at 

Battersea, said tariffs had caused nearly all wars that religions had not, and 
that a tax on timber might lead to war with the United States. He said he 
considered the speech delivered by Balfour, in which alarmist references 
were made concerning Germany, was about the most discreditable thing 
that ever had happened in public life. ’ !

wmHp|ppÈ:
The United States is at the commencement of a great political 

struggle, next to the civil war the greatest in its history. It turns on the 
People against the Interests, and it involves the reputation and policy of 
President Taft and of the Republican party. It brings Roosevelt again 
into the limelight. The particular issues on which the struggle for the 
moment turns are two; (1) President Taft’s message of Friday to con- 

egress, dealing with proposed legislation for the regulation of corporations 
doing interstate service (railways, telegraphs, etc., eventually all the big 
trusts and interests) ; (2) the removal also on Friday of Mr. Pinchot 
from the office by President Taft, Pinchot having been at the head of the 
new federal organization for the preservation of the natural resources of 
the country.
> * For weeks now there has been a growing suspicion that Taft was 
falling into the hands of the corporations; that any measure he might 
propose would be not very drastic when it got thru congress and came 
to him fdr signature. The news below will throw more, or less light on
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m$ Favors Irish. Parliament.

In an election address, just Issued., Mr. Burns declares Himself in favor 
of an Irish parliament, provided the imperial supremacy is maintained 
inviolate. Describing himself as a convinced free trader and a hearty sup
porter of the government policy, Mr. Burns outlines a program of desirable 
legislation, including adult suffrage, for both men and women, the payment 
of members of parliament and their election expenses, shorter terms of 
parliament, the extension of the old-age pensions, etc.

HORACE JAMES DOUGLAS.
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this phase of the situation. !

Meeting of Great 
Liberal Leaders

Sir Wilfrid Laur-er Call* on Hon. 
Edward Blake.

INCIDENT LOOKS LIKE BIG SPLIT.
Manager Fleming Refers 

Demagogs at the City 
Hall — Theirs 

is the Next 
Move,

The Taft-Pinchot incident looks like a big split in ITie Republican 
party. Mr. Pinchot was picked out by*Theodore Roosevelt as the perma
nent official to organize the movement for the preservation of the natural 
resources of the United States,, and he has been fitting himself for this 
office for years. Mr. Pinchot is a wealthy man, and only takes office 
from a sense of public duty, and has shown himself ready for any sacri
fice in the service to which he has devoted his life.

There is no doubt that he is guilty of a breach of discipline in. prac
tically setting not only his cabinet chief, but the whole administration, SC 
defiance, but probably his sense of duty dictates that the more pronounced 
he makes the issue the more will the effect be upon the public mind..

Mr. Pinchot and his associates and backers, and he has a great 
many, including some of the monthly magazines, is simply endeavoring to 
expose the enormous frauds in the way of acquirement by individuals and 
interests of coal lands, ordinary lands and wood lands in 
Alaska ; also that the ordinary machinery of government, and especially 
certain officials in the legal department and the department of the interior, 
have been more or less in tojjch with these frauds, and that the perpetrators 
of these frauds have been protected by government officials, and even -by 
die administration. In fact, Pinchot and his friends say that Mr. Ballin
ger, Taft’s secretary of the interior, is more or less in touch with those 
who have made the graft.
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INTO THE ISOLD.
This is one of several new business buildings that emphasize the metro

politan status of Toronto. ' It stands on the northeast corner of Ade
laide and Yonge.
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FIELDSInternational Race IhgL xManager R. J. Fleming, unlike many- 
other oignitaries who loom largely - in 
the public eye, never evades an inter- i 
view. Rather, he seems to welcome 
them,

On Saturday afternoon The World 
asked the street railway manager 1f 
the company Jntended to approach the 
city council with any scheme for the 
laying of tracks in the down towri 
stieets and the extension of the stfreet 
railway servit-e in ge »eral.

“We have po plan or scheme to bring 
before the city council,” replied Mr.
Fleming. “Three years ago we sent in 
letters offering do construct extra 
tracks and- build H)0 new cars, but the 
council refused our offer, so there is
nothing, more for us to do, but, just as NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—A race for the 
soon as the -council stands out ot our south pole with England. France and 
way, then we are prepared to go ahead, (he United Status,, all struggling to 

The denunciation of the street rail- ieach, the goal from different sides of 
way company is so much wind. Those the earth, is now promised as the re- 
who deserve denunciation are the mem- suit of an official announcement yes- 
bt-rs of the city council. U-rday that an American An tare ie cx-

Object Is to Accommodate. peal Hon is to be launched Under the
“Despite everything that has been auspices of the National Geographic 

said About the company, our object is Society of Washington, 
to a -commodate the public, altho,” he N- ver before was there such an in- 
added a little wistfully, “we don’t get ternationsCl tight for Antarctic fame.

Until Peary planted his Hag at the 
“But you can say that all the news- north pole, Gils country had never 

paper criticism will have no effect up- been• regarded us . probable riva, n 
on us, for we are doing our best un- the search for the earth's s lUthernmost

point. The danger is now acknowledg
ed by Britishers as adding to their de
sire to get to th • southern goal, vuh

Betweee England, France and U.S.A. m
Four Horse Stages Remind 

One of the Great a 
Stampede of '49 .1 

Into Cali
fornia

To Capture South PoIe
y Xfo-

mUnited States’ Ambition Fired By 
Fitting Out ef Two British Ex

peditions—Charcet, Bartlett 
and Scott the Leaders.

.\i Mi

(. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, with charactW»- 
- fitful: ess. took advantage of 

his visit to Toronto to call on Hon.
■ „uru Biake, former leader of the 

Perk, engineer, passed over the line to Libera) party in Canada, who hue Been 
Cochrane yesterday. As a result vf an ima,id tor more Ulan two ye*”- 

Hheir tour of inspection orders have ,Th'; ?V(;r’' wlM N historical jmd of 
‘been given to agents along the line to P,ePslnS Interest to the many Toron- 
bill all freight to Matheson station, hot , statesmen
Where, there is ample storage accom- „ XV’h, »on- Edward Blake’s condi-
modatlon to ensure its safe handling. tto" ■h0*'n no Improvement, it is
The old .... .............................. ill be fitted up authoritatively stated that no serious
for a st irajge room if t'v business keel 's vhtinKfi for thp worHe has iaken

increasing at the pre ent rapid rate „ , ,
Matheson is destined to be the central . The Dominion premier also made
point for the Porcupine traffic. Inquiries regarding the convalescence.

Duct, ___ of lion. .Senator Cox, and was gratl-
cas “ fled by learning that the senator was

UP making rapid progress towards com
plete recovery from the effects of bis 
recent fall.

MATHESON, Jan. 7—(Special to-The 
World.)—George Lee, general manager 
of the T. and N. Ô. Railway, and J.
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77/Â LIMELIGHT. '
ROOSEVELT IN

Behind all this there seems to be still another movement, and this is 
for recall of Roosevelt at the next general election as president. There is 
an insurgent movement in congress of certain Republicans against what is 
called Cannonism and czar rule in the house of representatives by the 
organized interests and the leaders of the Republican party. /
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The Hour of Temptation
For President Taft

Upwards of 200 persons came 
on last night’s train, several of whom 
Went on to mileage 222. But the great
er number got off at Matheson and

AprtvlT. last, when "his wife received Piled the hotels and hoarding houses to ,
Frame already Is Ecprr .-rented -some-'1 a letter from r>. . .. a d. overflowing. Every room, hallway an 1 t| I 8 P B D I Fil I I P 0 flQ TFDP

Expsdition., irJSSl&X-iSS: "JSVtt tilftbSHR rfllLJ nui)Jtnb
piospeefors have their blankets' wMi nrii T Tfl FIT fil I TT IITI1 nil
them and are used to the vicissitudes sL ?J I I !| UL nil I L fb I IflUV
f)f the gold rush, so that a shadedov.N^XK uLll I I U 1 Lilt I L II I |fl|| |
|n a warm lull! Is looked upon as some- ' *
jv h a t of a, luxury. !t is the cook nt 
lie hotel who realizes most what an 
nflux of n hundred more guests means.

All require an early breakfast. All 
I Want to make an. earl>' start for the 
gold coun try in the morning. The rush,
Instead of abating, Is growing apace.
'|The weather is no deterrent to the gold 
seeker. The name Porcupine Is spree 1- 
jng to all fiarts of the country end to 
all classer < f people. A study , f the 
faces on tli|! train indicates that Fana
it Ian, Latin and Allan have all caught 
lie fever, And Jew

CART. SCOTT
tier -existing circumstances. We, take 
no responsibility for the alleged Cy*i 
service. The Responsibility lies vMK 
the demagogs of the city hall, who re- all poslble speed 
fused to accept our proposal*. When 
we get. the streets wo want, then the where within the Antuvc , %>,■
onus of providing a tlrst class service Dl- Charcot,
will rest on our shoulders alone."

Specific Complaints.
Asked concerning the complaints 

which have been received regarding the 
! (timing of College cars at Lansdowne- |
I flvuHuo, Mr. Fleming replied that cars .
1 were, plainly billed’to certain points. :
' tho It sometimes happened" that 
I might he Interfered with en route by 
some mishap or blockade, and fWh-rhat - 
reason he compelled to turn at the- 

| most convenient point. But, without 
i hearing the facts of a specific case,
: he cpuld not.jiass an opinion.

Roncesvailes Service.
| “Is there any truth ^ln the 
i ment .that the men In. charge of 
! cars on the
j dodgje connections rather than seek to 

make them?" was the final question.
To which Mr. Fleming replied: “We 

have np apology to make about that, 
i service. We do riot think it a hard- I 
‘ ship for passengers to transfer, and I 
I when the traffic is heavy Both the King 
: and Queen c ars run right thru. *

*r -.Who will head British da ih for the 
South Pole.

PTnchctN. Y. American, Jan. 7: The preoi- 
dent should understand that the news 
that he has broken with the progres
sive element In his own party—if it 
shall he conllrmcd-rwill come to the 
country with a shock of staggering 
disappointment.

Multitudes of men, not only In the 
west, hut In the oust also, who have 
believed in him liltlnrto.-tn spilepof his 
too amiable understanding With Aid- 
rich and Cannon, will quite definitely 
cease fii believe-Un him if tills news 
turns out to be Crue.

Mr. Taft is to-day brought face to 
face with I .is crucial tcmptktlon.’ 
situation f,resented to him Is one to 
tax the iron and energy of a great m

by i
Incident wild sailed E/m'h

h r,l ira on October 22, 1908. 
Nothing has been heard from him sine

England is ttbou vo r xpedl- i■X i:
Continued on Page 4.
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nadian express company Broke 
Down when Sentenced,
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(Sl*cial.)—Bclore sucri a crowd as the > 
dingy little pod.e court here seldom t « 
i-.oes. William . Dobson, former - cashier • 
oi the Canadian Express Cohijiany, f» * 
who pleaded guilty with Purr Whtoi
ler to theft or $11.OW from the com-

to which he Confessed under ’• 
pi essui e on New Year's Eve,

:
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LITTLE GIRL BROKE HER LEG £as 8entvnced *>y Police Magistrate f
______ 1’res. r .■» serve tour y „rs i.. in..,»ion, -

and Whistler was given a sentence bf A i 
Foot Caught While Coasting on Pop’s a year less.

Hill.

.;TL-
Spot- i

Y—Sam.
•-

Bm ■.

light i
Goth men broke,down under the blow, 

which, in view if their confessions and 1 
While coasting on Pop’s Hill, at the partial restitution, was more than they I 

Head of Parliament-street. Saturdc’” ■ xp--. tel. \\ fustier was the more muv- — 
morning, X’i-rria Lukey, t; years, < * < d of the two, and. seemed on the verge g 
icge, dauglijter of Riffit. Lukey of 98 of collapse. “My poor mother, my poor 
Rose-avenue, received a compound mother," he soobed as he was led from 
fracture of the leg Just above the Ui <■ urtroom. Dobson, who allowed 
ankle. With some othe r children she himre I to lie I eaten Into Insensibility 
v as riding pn hobs and h<-r foot caught by his fellow conspirators to lend color ij 
ii( a hole, turning the limb hack un
der the s eljjh.

A m®n iti- an auto was rlilinti, thru 
tÉe ravine apd he took the littl? girl 
home, when- the limb was set 1 y Dr.- a

. v-DR, COOK’S DEGREE- * )
cot>Kvn \(jF\

Tliere is no smooth boulevard, no Cable.to The Sunday 
loung rs promenade leading from tin newspaper" Yortland says tin- Vniver- 
plaee w here lie now stand:- to the place sit- of .(.’openin'm i contemplates, an- 
where he-would w ish to be. 1 nulling tile degree granted t>. 1 : Cook

He must gird himself, must take hlfl or !." 
fortune and future in his hand and sunp! in 
make a way where no wav-h 

Never iiefore Mm

Jen. S.—(Special 
World-', i—The mù-c y
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arrival from the north, if a I

>.imfnatkn of- mate- CCWfi. 
riel at hand warrants it in doing so. 1

l —-fy.EÙFlrt
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ékt.. ô. , r...g .—v ,i r^-joery which he
told at the time of the robbery, bore flp 
oeit r, aVtliO i=e v.as vUioly piovdd.

The sentence of these two men lend* 
efv color tu tlio attitude of me Can- f 

Hk'-stings “f W-!lesley-*treet. She was ad Ian ». unorltfes towards Chas. J. n
as the movlpg

; (I. <>nlv :i few montiis ago the little factor and. master mind of the robbery. ( 
rtri had an arm broken. •

N.Y., was dlsi-harged in court ; t Lock- ' 
IMirt, N.Y., a few days ago because the * 

police . ê. . tot-U i. 0. . ..yOOCl 
a f I IS. was Indict" 1 and Whistler cross the line to give evl-

Oeince a. a nst Flynn, fearing difficulty I 
ef hs»r empke -r. Clarence \»t,| ,|, getting them back across the Une. f 

- a Wa’t «ni Ue*i riman, wi: », This difficulty Is done away now. that
» died they, are nder sentence and as Flynn ÿ 

has tailed to mike r stitutlon of hie 
« profits, as Ih* Is said to 
». d , h- may i t rearrested 

two -enl s.-ross to give evi-

ntur

the world ■ beptn 
lias a national gov* rnnivit. with ill h/ . 
frflelil
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lumanity at
jh* iV« *

1-
-riled s fortr r#tmox ed toi the Sick Children’s Hospi- p»y n. v. h l oth sa v

t ■yrt« tt

Girl Accused of Murder.
. »GK . .at»., Jan. 8.—Miss i a .a».la»ICAM

Htsttle le-Hjan.
M-day for Die murder In the first iH
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Boys
housand dollars 
I quick 10s take 

the necessary 
lur early attend-

/L.

'"'IB DOL-
VED.

i’wv-plece Suits, 
e latest Ameri- 

rrom fine quall- 
llsh and Scotch 
bs. in light and 

.with _.iclf and 
Tes and checks t 

ft doubie-breast- 
k ithout belt, and 

Norfolk style;
I and trimmings;

plain or hloom- 
kices *6.50, $7.60, 
flay. *4.85.

IITWKAR, JBR. 
klRTS.
tvs’ Extra rteavy 
hr wear, natural 
[alters, also sev- 
kients nt "Zlm- 
tio. Regular 50c
28c.

teddy Bear and 
kiclette Pj’Jamas, 
[■ years; sold at 
r c 'zcn suits of 

l white flannel- 
[ Regular *1.50.
toe.

\\D ALL-WOOL 
1rs.
nvs’ Heavy All- 
[bed Stockings, 

sole, strong and 
tear. Sizes 6 to 
Lnuary "Sale price,

Rlngwoodrool
te, navy, cardl- 
?rsey wrist. Reg- 
Salc price, Mon-

orking Mittens, 
knit cuff, warm 
lar 35c. January 

28c.

s Sale
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SaturdayBasketball
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1F) •O»Canadian
AnnualRugfey

x •______ ZL
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IT CEUTE Ï.M.C.L
golf constitution.

mv'nv YORK, Jan. pt—Official 
Bi;Pn to-ilay that important amendments 

conatitiillon Would he Pres”nt^< '-«•** ^ “Tirs

ch
REVISE th'TORONTO DRIVING CLUB notice was so

» Perfection, Violet and Harry Lee the 

Matinee Winners.

In
---------- pi

to the 
the annual
fuKintlon in this clijy on

uf
: Jf*-

Flub had a good 
Saturday

The Toronto prlx’itig 
crowd otit to their matinee on

• iy
oxtensive, that they 

revision, 
the rules as to 

The

II;
amendments are so 
amount practically t|ft a 

The most, vital effects

...YS^dtesSl»-»-suârrs: tFS'FwÂ;
EEsHXKiir
prevails.

t>ve n alow 
to hockey.

z ; «Withrow Seniors, Bolton Interme
diates, Lansdowne and Cotti ng- 

ham Juniors Winners.

were run off.The Toronto» public have
tin- year In ^‘."VbmédXtite many 
which may be aitimuicu tlH,
Kanie*. but those ^’.,‘iursaay night, be 
tiveen *a“kd«!e .uE spè- ,

iSK-âTrVi'j;; s-r;
meet again riuiay [u
and those wlto lines the match 
lovers of hockey.

ufttrhoon, when three rticets 
In Ua*« A, mne shifty pacers drew for 

nive race <*f it.Second and Wfl
*—-u~----------  Charlie Ea.tman

, it D did showing after he became the team’s Bnniror Rorl Third------JlckSOH-

rle.Lrt- lISïâiEEEEf ville and Tampa h.suits.

ing in 1885------Broke in as tre,n,:l?f hard - _ : ” ^_Tile following u-,v seemu heat »t

*----------- , , ,t , WI- Umpire in New England the ^ ^

in^XoX1 ,/T'' ; League. ; *t «% Jg* * ± m $ ? S2

night, when they pM 1 ;A • * ciui. ' h h , i^nir of umpire. and wluhlffft his pvtuie as "ell. lo and out teimpUd • - t0 s-and the latter went by Planet ft.id xv°u 11
no doubt tlu • ïamvu» Route is c Thomas J. Lynch. f,h< lrtn* ... L , i,e „ hold nla\ fob file same. Lynch o_ flay, US tli'ox.ei », * to . , m,m aai 1). lay bald a length,
from V arsity will be oA'-j.anu. V.» • > • : Ul day. I» tne .*venttt — Jh>t Na. pi,,.to to the .scribe Which waa even teoupled with ‘ .‘i1* Powers) to L ' in . iuzs B. Violet had he, field beat-n
It Is said, will play. 4„U ££ r raiitS'‘^rt,'drttj , ,V i ^ second ver-.m lt»if ten years befuv. and as tor the ;t. Lady ormtcaiti. lh, >" ■ Ucti- a, „|| siaR-a and went a nice wm-
their team. Two ou.er I tl.mal League, and is 1 ; ^,lis .‘ul.im. pp,graphical details, all mat was forth- 5 u, : and even teoupled with ,„in.k ,,y âiraight heat .route. •
are on the card at AW*,tua • • i from t onncctitu lllt , Ncuim.al vomiiig wa ■ I ! >■ fvllev. mg. man). ■ t 'artilneer (coupled ltj ( ,ass C, Han y I -e. and vx illlam 1 •
being on Thursday night, between ponant position. I > * .... vul. & Modest Letter. *- rime .-3, Beiidaga. - aitvvit., , dead-heap m the first -One ; then
champion tit. MlClgtejs tW» V l.< ague presatimv i... ^ ,. ,c.. ! .,L, ,u. 8lr. , liaviv. ce.ved your let- with t*athvrtldeV-l-,twehc> j k |,emnan. |lul ry |>vv took the next three. Aid. IS.
tiatona. This game w..l be. th^ n,eK S;..te- ■wswfl . »,.d late a ; lf,r atd In n ply m n would say that i>, lier), Keatiieky ,'ovator, Defier. Mc4ir.dc did the sunh.g a. u !fd
Appearance oi M- Mu *-i«P , gpx e. n"i (\f i .*Bulk vies was a . i(ivl t hii^v t lu K is anything in m> James Mc,/A gut s « Li . y u,é tiilv also van nirui ,>f U»e driveru, and had tflivui : ax -

E£.^!heS “r::1:: T,“ “““ ”

added "Frank ““VX- we wou ,4 not ' *;> 'J1.” look it. Men why hav^e called dully, and l would do anything I up, .;ls■ ..\u 1 Howard). » to 3, -1 to i-, me don (Leakey .......... ...............
added F rank, on the ltl,u - “ the new presid.dit of the National could to s0'-» my piatltudt . But «I 1 , .dil ,.uml. Hal U. iKattunouig) ....................
fa -th** Montreal afid T.A.A.C.i wljl ‘.'ê-iKae In ills oftice in the St. James tllH, „,npi;-. s are dead lucky to b . alJVe e and 1 to d. is to 5. 4 to 6 and 11;llu.t (MuUuweli)»........................

"‘ZuZ'mEù | * B(5E*“tS.‘“. isré&cE; éstiTssurr:day night at U.veixlaie timk. tiiw-vn , pr.-sirh-nt H- means be the b-m lihe myself ; -uten,, to. It is , '>««• ^ ! i Urr Uixon also, van and fin- s, ka Direct (Burnham)

E|SE^%.Wn êSfæfS^I :. mi ESsrvkM %ftt1— — - M V™.........

and the general pu^Tk-. who are not so i.vnch1 has been In ofhte 0”*> ,• ,Vri fuil'v vours 'i U^S Î, f^iv" nr' (Davie) 9 to i< « to46. out. tiesier tic tu.., .c o un ..,u

& sms «sa; csk «gfek s% -sr-iswais • as “■»;£ e,.,
' basenian in the game, hnd JoRfiny Levers , t( trouldes of the arbitr . b1 dr I decisions It wasn't' because the arbi- - an<1 ou . F. and Petulant Ha:ry Lee (Farrell) .........

•son were due tl', l'' 1VeVoccV tutors were Incompetent, that such a Time named. William C. (MrDowel!) .
whether the u.mP'r]K1s‘hem8elV-8 àrsé staff of regulars a mV substitutes a1^’ ,r,n.‘th n V'K-The Capitol H/?d!' i Beile ifa^.m (Bedford)
Sl°TlmtiÂs-T is tire personification of : ha(f t0 be carried but.^XtL uabVre cap^ ! «-y^r-olda and upwards. 6 fur- ^ 2.35. 2,39. 2.43.

The second series of tile different j nin,iesty. and asks ihnt at preal’,jT 'val? .rod^he tunps so“ miicilp "l had to longs : (Powers) 2 to 1, » to judges Yl B Clarke, A. Levack. J. Mc-
bowlfng leagues started week In ; |iublic he lenient wdth hhn *n » 5? ^iWee or f?u"r lacSlo^ every sea- 1. Lady Irma, 113 (Powers). iXVV timers. C. Snow, ticorge May;
^^s^uVÎo'beVcV^^Vm^ornè ! »nd wmi'Vrl sent c m,,liions | son " says ^“^^“îongV ConLVnt ^“c^He Eastman. US (O. Burns). 4 8tarter. Aid. S. McBride,

very good sucres were made. Bowling ln baseball. Things are much different rests was H tll, piavers, who then i, g to 5 and 7 to 10. u to 2, 9 to
secretaries and alley owners would c; n- n„w th:l„ when I «"PJ'tdVnf l vnclf ! were m,, awVre .hey -ere going 3. Booger Red. 109 (Uanz). u

favor, hot only tb this paper hut t(,n years ago, says President l.y n _ ' their own interests ln com- 6 ami i to 10.
to .'themselves, if they would send In 1 find that the player» now ha\ s e against 1 ° ,) niadfl me often Time 1.12,4-6.
their scores early, mnd also the stand- respect fur the umpires They .did ̂ not plaining all was Thomas .1. Ail
ing of the leagues for The tiunday hnV(, when f first.broke l"4o the game, think tha k umptrcs have it much
World Alley owners should UVS That was many yiars ago. 1 ,n îJV»?rîw «nd I wish-1 was now start-
'n mind, particularly on PrldS. night ..Upire games in Conn^ticut blf.es In ■ easier ^^.'nstesd of as » presl- 
and a glance over 4he hock>y and 1S%., . jt wasn't until 1*5 thad 1 lng in as a reiei
bowlto* games' scheduled next Friday a jXjs with a roui-hu-t-halT organWritlo dent. newspapers no
■»«»•' .»•!" «tlï: ur? ^“r.s&'snrrsKfukS? .«a

The-postponed trip of the 'M.A,A.A. thl. job only), J needed the a ! hatmem-.Mo me in Baltimore. The Ori-
of Montreat will take wanted employment out of doors. mJs’ had won a close game and Joe

Lynch's. Baseball History. Hugh Jennings. Dan McGann

Lynch's baseball history can lie more «n.kklin
re«Slef^^edt'h8.,n|few81j»,Ldt rVas^\VV; terribly and wen, tOd the

;Udl ' r_ tou th«> new pr« sid- nt oriole bench tiie next ‘i
The .fifth annuel compel!,Inn of «» | .flC i»à«Ml ¥SS$ ‘w«i$ Iwhat1 dld^yHu flail Wool, tolr *****

sssrjts:isKtrs&r» ‘,i: ssr^nr*as». ~
started next Friday nlgnt. when the posing the Eastern League U.,aeD i t. .i?ù’ Hanlon but they lia<l no business 
prelintinary rbund will be played. This, were Jersey City, Newark, water- '.«'dfi -n I.vnch umpired a fine game,
next -o the Ontario Tankard, is the-i Hartford. Meriden. Providenc , rite next dgv the newspaperman came
big curling event of the year, and there bury and Long IMand League out and apologized for having roasted
is no doubt that th|s season's entry list Lynch's debut in ti e Eastern r> a-. out anu a, 
will be larger than ever. was made on May 1. 188P. *r

B _________ dunce The opponents of the Grays on
They have more troubles of.tlnelr own that afternoon were theHarttara*. who 

ln Ottftwa than In half, a dozep other had as their battery cortnle Mack, now 
places. First it das glaen out that they manager of the 1 who was
were going to form a rival professional cans, and Shadow GUtuor^ Wl o 
hockey team, and now comes the report , about the same bulid as kclk v r- 
tliat Petle Oreen is behind a riva N- | only thinner,. Ly nch liad to work e 
L.U. lacrosse, team. There Is no telling tluw -wu I lift ' ^ s 4a X f*" f ^ ..fl éên 1 rtn-
what they will do next In Ottawa, and Leggue, ax «iA4cannJidètice by" a 
one would not be surprised to hear them mgs,. .being WP" r remained
signing the Dominion Senate for King fiCoré of. 4 to 3. Thoraa«.T -VTson or

The Toronto Baseball Club received VîtoV "«averhil'I.
an offer Saturday morning from a big following Çirepit , Manchester,
league club for Myron tîrlmshaw the Lawrence Lowei J/yr
heavy hitting outfielder ami first hase- Portland and Salem.
man. However. President McCaiTery -.Several men then in n,,w ■
will hardly let him go. altho $3500 is lan,i League are in fast corn! any •

Cincinnati.fans, by the way. are can- E'?2 "ïf Chicago was cutclilng for Port- 
gratulating themselves upon the fact , ,, t' p,m.ivHti of B Stou was
that Joe Delahanty will possibly never- “entr.-fle.d. r. I do not re-
more prove a thorn In the flesh of Ui" ‘‘ j . tbab any of these players ex- 
Reds Funny how some, teams or some i mo r • gavt. me any trouble.
Individual players are regular hood<?os. ; «‘P*.* t wu|i a talk-end team and 
Thore was Delahanty. for Instance, who j ‘ J*',.v s-d me generality In a 
never set the world afire, unless stacked «ceas.i n y , however." .
up against the Cincinnati bunch. SI.-. - ' d‘"h eriLn-1 th- National League s

. wood Magee was another pet aversion ; I Ç' „„d left It In 1899, to
Of the Reds, and what those two boy, " U > ,, yearn later as Its
couldn’t do when Clark Griffith's no n j ' "'"t “* 
were around, needn't lie m-nflon-d ' 11Ç ■
"What might havte 1,-j-nXwus tl - plaint ' .7 
of numerous Ma-mf Muller* of male ner- : IP « •' 
suasion Wlien'BI. Loul* or the I’h'll!»
gav. way* to ■o-mHthlhK e«,i-i' and all „nihr'XiZ ............ ,W" 1 ;*â„VŸiî.H?T«‘."Eng, ..an?

-"f "in

n wa*.

o- eraposuion.s and they nia-Jti a 
I 1,1 the first heat jperfovtion drew'the pole 

i,u vvlitin tlie vvtird was given

ali:.i n'r’.v^2 Mi,
hé shot t»» If

in.MA ar
Tlie following public school basket- 

were playe'd off at
. ga

miball league gamesi —— P1Central Y. M. C. A. Saturday afternoon.»*—^ 
Withrow seniors defeated Ryerson^ '

no

N 1 seniors by a score of 48 toGr3. Withrow 
strong oh team work, and this.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan 8-Tlie J”’1^ 

Jacksonville entries tot Mon

to
fitwere

together with their good shooting, won 
them the jfame. 'The teams;

pn
lng are the
"''first RACE—Maiden 3-year-olds, a 

furiajigs ;
Gray Goose....
Amyl.................
Martin May.... 
j avk Hale. .. •
Brlarus.................
Hlbernlca........
Clevine................. .. ■ • *-

SECOND RAGE -l 
.111 furlongs :

2 2 Flora Bryan...
3 3 Nt w Star. ... ..
4 .4 /White Wool..
7 5 Bertha D....
■. •' : Mont rief------
9 7 xloefinite.. .

up
WI

Withrow-—Forwards. Williams, Hew- 
gill; centre, Copp; defence, Hackett.

Kyerson-—Forwards, Henderson, 
llott; centre, Pearson; defence, Haney, 
McAllister:

Referee. P. G. Might.
Bolton tmermediateS defeated Wlth- 

intermediates by a score of 43 to 
13. Bolton had Withrow on the run 
thruout the wiiole game, and. by brll-

. - mi
lh..102...102 Dan Lehan 

..,107 Kenneth B.
. .Kl Lévengston 

H$ 'Sister Effie 
1’ollie lyee 
Herdsman

>urse, 2-year-olds, 3

.[ll|t Startler 
..lilt Trait ...
lli /Stepfather ...

...1$ Grand Peggy
.......... Ill x Darling .........
..........118

zR. F. Carnlan. xR. D. Williams. 
THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and

M Parkview ..........:••• 97
...........104 Gold Dust ................

.......... .1U2 Jack Nunnally ..its
R vCE+yLillian ' Russell Han- 

1 mile .

“(.107
• bEl-112. . --..s w;

t .'-"C ,*

M
pk

.107

.107 /. .loo;:::i

row
i

l.110 liant team work succeeded in piling up 
The Yearns :..115 ofthis good sçore. v

Bolton—Forwards, Lauder;- Lynn;
Woods; defence, Gibson, Pater-

H
1 th

St Jeanne. Inauguration, 
wIEe ar.,J 1 su'd Dixon also, ran

sicentre,

S°Withrow—Forwards, Charles, Mitch
ell; centrer McKee] defence, Hallford,-
Sherwood. __

Referee, R. S: McDonald,
Lansdowne junior* defeated Ryerson 

juniors by a score of 25 to 15. Both 
teams played good basketball for Jun
iors, but LansdowuP wer<L the best 
shots, and so the result. The teams: 

Lansdowne—Forwards, Slater, Tooze;
Rock wood; defence, Gurnett

... 9 8 dr.
ar6 furlongs :

-navri.....
'nil Box...

Ida D.............
fourth

dicap. 4-yeui-ulds atnd up,
Dr Holzbcrg............  » tiinfran ..................... }»-
yPiut- ........................ W «Jack Parker ...11-
Dr Iiarkley..................1« First Premium ..M2

Centre Shot.
zCoupled as Chintn entry. centre
FIFTH RACE—aellipg. 4-year-olds and SmUh; williams, 

up 6 furlong» : Rverson—Forwards, Irwin, Collins;
r4inpante....................... V ^rm   •••••$ centre. Cook; defence Patton. P izzelle.
Kubin Grey...:.........lfc> Gi...................Referee, N. S. McDonald.
Giovanni Raggio...lti Anderson ............. Cottingham juniors defeated
Pccomoke .. .....*W6 <*. W. Burt................. JH dale juniors by a score or 29 to 18 Cot-
camel................................. lN Ardrl ............................h* tinffham made most of their points on
Seymour Beutler..w7 Furnace .................... fouls. Both teams PlaTe* ^ood ball,

l-sal,e.......................10b

SIX™ RACE-ÿmng. 4-year-o.ds and fouling^ I^.ostgou ^

Un,b;Uz.,... ;-im Kiniecra^e im 't.RThe teams: K,mmer Horn;
Lois Cavanagh...........» ™ centre! McLean; defence. Cleal

"TO Fndymion ................ 104 Cottingham — Forwards, Klschell,
'.'$6 Wool-tone .................109 Harvey; centre. Pope; defence. Suther-
, .H1 Castlewood ............ M I*nd.f Lawrence.

their game from Cottlng-

■;i. pi
' th 

: it

........... 1 1 1

2 3 4
..443

1 !
T.

i * foj
and Juttftny EversüaSKS&TBSPJ&ffil

to-day.

. * 1 1 WI
..‘.'.117 th* 2 2

3 3 3 no
i P<.

Si
* a

; I. t> of
giRose-
wl

;i n diHigh Gladstone Rollers.
a\ and ; The following are the high average roll- 

Rlalto. c,e!?tr? ^hnamJd. 1 era in the Gladstone l>ejgue: J- Waliage 
Abrasion also ran and finished a < , w. Mick up lCf*. R. Elliot 164 1-3, A.
A'imi RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and ^ w Booth WI 1-3. L John-;
UIÎ’ èanpllgner- Ill (Nlcol). 7 1. S to IÎ ^ ^""j. SP^k >53 2-*

and even 0 e 6 to 5' G Whllllans 153 1-3. W. Beyis VB J.Brown
‘ - Cowen. 112 (Musgrave), 9 - 6 ; ^2 2-3. W Barlow 152 2-3, Jim Glynn 152. Bauot Bux..

Wad 1 to 2. , , — , eveii and ! J. Stone 151. irrigator.........
\ •{ pinte, 100 (Powers), 3 to 1, ------------- Ceremonious
iN’.i z. vr*-~ At Georgetown—In the hockey game hold Minks__
“n-irne 141 3-5. Woolstone. Husky, . her<l KH<:ay night irf- ween this town and
bhght and \\ aponoca also .ran and Acton, the sco-re was 6 to .-> in. favor of

Ished as named. the home team.

f

ofl
jbowling team .

place next Saturday, when they visit. 
Toronto, along with their hockey team,

' whén no doubt the local contingent 
will give th**ri a few pointers on tije 
game, as well as a good time.

Rose won 
ham by default.

If5 lbs. claimed.; «Apprentice alio*
Weather i lean f track fast.

™v1 li, '1 vie/-»»’'»' • W”9**<

ance
i SI

stl

TAMPA - *“ "

lo, 2-year-

olus, about a turlongs . 5 1 10 2, out
V^lia BAsom'^ CMcCabe). 13 to -

TVr^CaGer, 105 (Deverlch). 20 té 1.

to 1 and 3 to i. Dollar, Princes)
Time .36 4-0. Colleua uio Ring uL 

D. H. Carpenter and Blancne xvio*

ra«iTOND RACE—Purse $M0. for 3-yea. o^Mupÿfurlongs ^elilng :

Harriet Rowe. HI tJavKeuui

til

# a:
sh, I! 7%
is

%
Lli~i r - 1ror i/ Everything 

Everybody From a 
Tin Tack to an

is
!.<

sk îss5%îs$i.^e
— "longir'is embedded h) the craniums

oV -
LVeL them without favoring one side or 

‘"president Charlie Bhbeta

r'siisf ,7r»n.v™=..H........... .
S-SiWîmiÿ -»>,;«

to make as good wp ^ „,..u y,P known 
an ’f Presldenis. for on the

^U'IC the King, of Umpires.

c; t]
Ibil

to b
tea

, 9 to lv Li
tin 1.

■

V >

9 .t0Tanmed ue'ilrvin), 7 to 1. 5 to 2 even 
l Bob Ay.es. 122 (Crowe). 25 to 1. 8 t

A t
l\\

1 and 3 to L Mav, Miss Elliot,

«SaTtStaS?—'*....
“third RACE—Purse $M0. for 3-yea: 
^Bhu'e Utubf,*!"ia'(F.’ L^wis). 6 to 2. • 

‘^/itahlaJc' 125 ' (McCabeK 4 to 5. i to - 

a 3U John Ga. ner, 122 (Dennison). 5 to 1,
to 5 and 1 to 2- Kiilavnev, Dry D01-

Time l.o.,.-.-. Lake ^ ''‘V Y eSl.er also 
lar. MeAlndreWs and hi ana ‘w

(“ „.|,Tu RACE, purse $awi. for 3-year-

* sr&ss L“«
3 and out.

3# KuiKiamc-ntai, m 
to & a rut 1 t<> 2.

Tin h*- 1.18 2-0.
M<>rr>°ilb Autumn

col1 tl,
> t:d 
! tlu. '

m
■:"'S t'U

•<Jv
tl'
V!

J. is th
re
S(

he was > it

ifship u
jfthe

diamond lie was
asi ; fo

4 to 5, 1 to 

(Jackson), 7 to 1, 5 

Cassowaiy.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL WI
ul

tl,Played in Various 
Saturday-

I>afayette, 
Girl also ran.Results of Games 

Leagues
ex]'*!
ill

.ml/th- major organhzatlon
; I.vnch. "I has i.gNDgN,-Jati. 8 

first game, (for 11 a, v r,.H III 1M of to-day * game. 
hoii"le*«l.v outclassed, elation League'1: 

h'v t he New York G'lint" 
headway

Following are the 
In the Asso-

:Tampa Entries.
TAMI A, *«.;«•£-"?-“ “ ""

;:sSrnr:'
VST TXZ8 ::
‘ ,............. .......... Ml time IIUIO ....

Ul :............... no ■ Count Deo:o..
V i-'« u-'aVid Hâûchum Ha.«.’» «Wry 

mjuad race, 6

....
I,,,IH ' (i; Du try it..............

............. ............ ,5! Vanadium ...............
mV*,.F7 Bl delayer .. ..

mSK"
Btt’ÎSsï.-S
NelmlAu*......................... » The Ram ............
' FuU tvm RACE. ’11 furlongs, selling :

I .ou I-1 no I................. Hubert Powell .

Rid,el oueon......... zF* Warden .....
! Uncle Jim................xjAirullu*..................... .

Esc 1 tvlu-on................H* \
I'll TH RACE, 1 I'ttf* 

v, ; ! •,. H111 g<,uH.......... 100 l1*111)
nr Younv ...................111 f> u" ,L:"1 "

lt,.......................m Bonebrake ..
Judge Saofley............ill Confessor .. .
'I'pvp l<( 1 v ............... 114

v ril l i A< * I’" 1 mllé. HélItlIRf *.MX I II RA( E. 1 mn . M||M .,. 10!)
w"vm?ch............'.'.I'»" Frank Masher ...111
'.d'h,:,a**™*-.............m!

^væmm»^:r"S!nr 
SSA mss •n-'

Into
J(says

1nc In ni) 
Were

an easy

Can be successfully advertised in 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday

ai- -FlAoigue. First Division— -
A»on Villa 2, H"!toff W. I 
Bristol City 2. ili'iidfot jl < 
p/u-y É Mallei.este, t tilted 
I fl-x erpool f>, Chelsea I .

'MViltt1 "'hroligl. J : fir Id \\
Newcastle U 4,, IWaohbnfn R. 1.

A Not; Ingnarn I' >/ •
; E, 1. tiiindi'i'lttrid «■

2, WootwitiS A. h.
Hue itld Division—

19.Uii wUl. rillv /!
.InNow that Jon has been shifted to T-. 

rolllo, .Jlndland funs ar.- recalling the 1 
wonderful hall he Invariably put- up 1
there. Del made Iwp sensational cut ■ 1, I -, w! 1 ' 1 " V"r'
en Inst summer off tie dime non.! ‘Ida < nnce Stars of the Game.
Lobeft, It meant more than ll hi - e 11,, ti ua.ors being
robbery of 14 double or ti I pie for U .c Lyin : wliicli was April
game, too. for the first happened on, loUliki d ' 1 .' n , ,, wa- 8. to tl

- In the season, when IUm w s , ml- ;n ,.r - yi, 1 m* I ' °. ',u|l. Ward, Roger
lng to get fils foot on tin- first rung in .'.»w > ”. k Mike Tlernan
of the Ini e hit percentage column: Eoiimv'. 1 ' 1,1 „| the men
Delahanty watched the baTj sfc d 00 , .„,rt k
Hit wny tor wliHt appoart-fl to hr; :i de 1 . wD- *t :«•>1,1 ■/[ 1 . ,, at yt.;,r tnuht
dotSlii or triple until oe »t i< k ul **>»*), .......... I Idt of
mitt a mill* or > wnd Manx l.ad nn hav- - ‘ * , s,\ muni aroubl"
engagement on (lie bench. I'm- c-itebea , |o, LyiicF !,..weyer.
took the H«n<V (rom .Loberl crow, ana w,i „.,y ..f th’.uk " ".llUl>;,. for thé

■ il* WHS Urtatif» to, get Ills.hitting tail p.ayeis /t.iilwTifp ‘ v,.ra| rows
'ed until long after «a,a,.. me, 'md* I Is U m- T. J. w..«

i^hd'lhe'KInti’o'/'uo.piies( a title which 

Two of lh- big league catchers have ; , ,,,, p le-lo'agcd to J'.'t;| [,)
ver.v <|i|eur occupât oo-s for men Who ... ;• -. , n tin Id_ bi <|i" u nt-n .ng
figure In the lilati-eh, - brand of (he, n„al;e in Nw »' L>, ‘e tmid
national game. Cloclle I...... In. Urn FHI- , , les. 'fnëv.T
lies' uiltv man. goe- before audience ; f ,, Wltb aui Iron hand ami 
on (lie vnud-*V'lVle fire all and waib.-H a , an> trouble. I
durlUg the winter tuontlis. He n„ik -* j ..., could bluff some "f
a hit too Beckech ,f of Delv.. • 's I , , B’-hii' alors but limy eould n -l bluf
th* other man. Heckle, as be i known j ,' .: ,., ,, l,„>> one,day cai.ed E)

tin* T}gt;r fttiiN, Is un« <-f tlio Cbb f ,. uninTnt onabl1 i nm* “M
lieutenants fit Tammany Hall In t . t.„* eked down. la-ion; L>«i L
winter and hi spends b- time -eeiug the m-xt dav l e . m iff
tiiit all goes well vi ll li tlu- Idg New i ,, ,,, im fans, -and said lint hVoVk'poH^I orgtttilzalion. hkve *

..... - "f Æg'd dh,‘an ultciMmyj»i

it. n I'laytr.

' to
V
bm

( ' .4» . t»-lNolls 
Preston N 
Hheffield V

League.
I’.rntuley ”■ Olosslp ('• . , n
Bradford I- W. MtomùrCh A. 9- 
Burnley I. Derby ' oujil) -■
TulI.imi 2, Htoeki'oi t County 0. 
Gainshorn T 0. Cbiidon (). L 
Gilmshy T. I. Lincoln < It.v 2. 
Leeds c|ty I, Hull ' h>' i 
Manehest, r <■’. 2. Leicester lc 0. 
GKlham A. I. Birmingham 1 
Wol v«rhn mptfm V\ -. Mack pool 1. 

Moiitli' rn bciiKU*
Hrlwliton and il.. % Rrcntforo, 0. 
port smoiil It, 2: Brim nt R.. o.

Pa lace. 1 ; Coventry < ,.

bo
th

>
11).,

World.*192 \l'j, te
I0t-i A-- GtMi. .112 f IT1J

There is no side to life that this 
popular family journal does not 
touch—there cam be no announce
ment in its pages that will not 
create a demand for something for 
somebody—for, man or beast-ne
cessity or luxury -for the home--for

the person—and

. 97 wi
107
107 SI109 Address .
lb.
107 in

t.112 i1 di
t;.z8>'

.111,
.93 I

9»,
t

- ' : 'Vf'ry^tal , .
15*tier (’.. 8; ( rtiydun < •• •
Nnrthempton. I;: Leyton, 0.
Lutrin, 2; Reading, J.
MU!wall, 1 ; Soiltiiamptp-i. i.
N. Ilrunipl'iit, 1: I 'lyiui;'it li J*
\V, i Ham c. Norsv hdi ' .. '
M. .-c'y I’ll rU lh, 2. Soullieii.l - .. 2. 
tivViiidmi. 3; Watford. ...
Mcllierw.-ll, Ab.rdeen 1. . .
Ainlricortlnnn, " : ^ ‘ 11 ir- 
i*,, t Glasgow, fr: f*h «IV. r».

■ Hamilton A.. 3; Dundee, 3»
Third Lanark. 1: ,1 nlkIrk. 1. 
Glasgow It.. I ; Heart -, ». 
ri t < rn'imi - i : gueen’g Park, 0. 

.Patrick Thl tl''. 3: Kilmarnock. 0. 
tit, Morien, e; Morton. 2.
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225,000 readers every day is a 
clientele which every wide-awake 

" and progressive merchant or manu
facturer can ill afford to keep put 
of his reckoning in going after 
trade

■i
ui city li

ke «lui.
I,( ;i '..HOI lit*

Evan-gclin (5): Goal H. >*}-h.w; pohR; 
F M ickle; eover-pfdnt. R- j}l*.1 ’

F Misha w.; centre, M Chapman. 
J,.fV wing. F. N ft win an : right wing, E. 
Watson.

ally
- : Lyni

ItO', Hockey Results. fas'lip In Waal
i k ! my.c Viad ,g‘t- 

Oin?c. le-vv- | 
plaHtcred fines on, | 'i 

i.-orge I lavi I he Na • I-...IH
, , ,i n . T is it'1 - "h

Barret at * treasure] James E. Hiilll- 
van of " i he Amaieui Alhir-iic I ' 
Saturday «ninoutn e,| tin- adcpiloi -I

rmution to $ ht* ton» vul
llUMl

hyr. of koc'kev 1)'*- 
<‘o mid th#*

tnu t
c< niifiK tu hirii. Dxhiltltjoi

I tilli'dl Typow I Hrr 
i Hu, on tin 

if the y,finir* w.'i- 
Hip friituM- of ll'i* rfatn

(••v.-U.^nlhVn Hlfl'' Hi *>>T* ‘ • I" 1 
Tim KtttiniuM Oldlmm «nv<‘ ' otjipk l. Kfitlsf;i« i Ion 

} vl v tt'Ni Inn up WMM ilH loflOWH 
iTnii« ■ Tvi.« \\i id*’ ■ f

nt | !<lv :1 i*<1flr <'<n < t -point. KotJîin ; 
’nvim ; S cunt i «■. nancy; I “ft 

IWlit w I n V'fiimtonfv
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« n wlifi t wa 
•,. i. u iU ♦ ; I.y mi 

Du.vU* arid
■ he rt-

;l win for KvongMl;!. 
.was the rtirthlnk 

Mr.

fj ,',i n ./ÜH !rute in 
for

mlifcW 
harm .iet 
IÇHU n

if)-t i i n w mu c<I «• I. .ids art follow- 
ft ai. fid « ,

ThC in w i u.
The h'-tKl îl

J Mind tin imiVJlo hi:;..I I- ‘
s> / Hut'h w I re» in m- ‘ in- n.n ; 1 ,l«' 1 

^ Wte.-l wire, not h 'H than on •
- an ine »............. .
* wile, the diameUÜ "f " ■ ' 1

of ail I tick. .11' a loop Rrlh *[ '!,
must he of rigid 1 oustriK. ■ "

«4’ - :

^&”nvt lh“’

HERRIMANNI to meet semi-pros.

in onjiy < idMM 
•rholiii I

MliHl' n. iind 1
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IT
\A deaths.

Friday, Jam 7, 1910, Anne
The1 i.t* 911 It t f '!«'«

,, .Vick Toimg.
•Id. not

to ;» id i rARRnt.T, -On
Carr...... , In her «2nd year.

Funeral Jan. 10th at 3.» a-nv.
from, the rr^ldnnM- of Mr.
or.'; m (^Ininnh-a vrir'U**, ,n ^ " 1
ri nroii. ,tn St. MlrhaM> r>me-

1 ( *o /It: < »o«« 1. F'-ifl-ma mi l
j

mV <* I 
q>>«i. 

1.1,. i^lnk,
fot*

When Lynch Quit the Canne.;

| up- 
t J.qlH',kt.

c gntti’iM 
■ k fiiniJI v

i:<filial!'. »tdi n
:i jat \i Notice to Horsemen l.i.-GD-'R -On Saturday, dan. tth. 1910. at 

i ann-li,-law's i-rsi-lence ««3 Fast 0*r-
..... ,' vvc.pt John T.wrier, hr-loved hua-
j,,,f Dnbr’lst lygler. Iff hi* «»h v,'ar• 

l-’cnr-re 1 Tce-*ov, Jan. 11, at -.-» p.m-.
MAf'.NAGh-Gri ’he svsn'zng of Jan 7 at 

Ids retidance. 14ft!*. W*-t Ourrn-.trsrE
Malcolm Marnai-, .^''rnmo ,nv
1 a inwitn A r.lhdsav Rubber Company ,
. id est son of tie late Peter Macnalr "f 
I .*„n. England, aged SR years. .

■ Funeral from the aimve
nftt rnoon,, at 2 o clock, to Mount,

mil L< wa' [nn
irmilidj Tl-,,

flou li- I Te*." I 
New ) IS itahl/l

t1') htin*
lh

L ./

' 1■ '-*» and
Is hair-'

.Owing, to; t(ie .fact that horses 
well-known In these parts are run
ning at the! jwlnter tracks, The 
World has made special arrange
ments to print dally the complete 
results, with the official entries 
and starting prides. This infos.

with Centaur's daily 
page,

1 Of 1 he- IÀUPMV' Mv| 
hii'rt in»»iÇ*’ mon»y ! > 

Mini is now
ner

% *il>y«ll*i i' lli lit 1*1 JiflHriNCtNNATTT, Ja.c S - ' 
ll)am, pf the ^ut,local la-sob. d . •
Hion will leave h« ^ ' ........................ "
,,,,-el nepiekHiliHl 
professional v - i"- "Ç
vh-ff of wipin': vu lc - 

* national1
•Th* ««•

Phone Main 5308 and make an appointment with 
a World representative to talk it over with yolt

a i 11 I „ .ffl'i nil v IIIkoine city 
oft 

I V 1 
.iff]

tk c ha ? » i.r ll
tt at f;ok' • orfipn
* * in 1 m■ la-»ii-

on. ! TMhiv;
„,,lly )V tile X. ■ W jh"l-
jcti Jinnj»**f1 in m id!4*

, .)!■ V ml mV t h<: lav- 1
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n train

fif «•; iji the 
form I 

f Now 1

- till UhIii
» .' c.;1r, . will'

IlH :mao.■ ni
it

•t 1matron,
selections and ' Pop s turf 
will keep The 'World, daily and 
Sunday, to the front as the favor
ite for the followers of the running 
turf.
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JACK CHESBRO ON YOUNG PITCHERS IRe
- J«ck Chesbro, in a recent article on 
pitching, writes:

Managers who tax the nrhv of a young
Yet S'*

not more effective than is the case is 
that the catchers do not study their men, 
enough. They should give more attention 
to the pttclhers they handle than to tha 
batsmen of the opposing side. Some 
think that all t) àt is necessary is to work 
On the* batsman. while it is highly* 
necessary to work on the pitcher, too. 
It will not do to handle all pitchers alike. 
It is necessary to find out if the fasti 
ball of one man is as effective as that 
of another, or if the curve hall of oho 
is a* baffling ns that \.f 

< atche* s art a if tliex imagined all they 
were in the game for was; to receive and i 
tlyfow and run aftet foul balls.

Catcher Has More Work Now.

pitcher too much must be c: az.. 
noxious are they to win glnje-s foi their 
club that thev do It. Thei take fearful 
chances. TLcy really do not cave whether 
the young star g vs to the wall or,, not, 
so long as he. can win games for them.

So ambitious are they to make a shi w- 
Ing that if they number a fine young 
pltchfr in thei roster they will- make use 
of him at every avai j blc ori»»rtunlty. 
If th young man is robust and strong 

v is tint - so liable to go to pieces as «. 
lighter man, but it is taking chances, at 
that.

Fails of Perfect Score Only by 
Missing Strike in His 

First Frame.

J

v<-i
Standing of the. Clubs

XV.l- Vit- Out b - W.L.Pct.
Elites...............11 lo .>22 Webers ...... IS IS .5a»

i St. O.ill's...41 iï . •••■>; Ludwigs ...Hi 11 ,4*>
j Ish nilikes...i l 14 .57>i O.tmirys ...Is -> .414
ICherrys...........U0 !.. ■ .5' E. Toledos.. 14 41 .vx#

When I firs, started in to play, ball thé I Cn-sç. nta....‘19 IT ..&» 6
catcher dl.l not have the work to do lid i I.udwigs and Kloiifilkes have tniee
has to-day. He had only two or thro.I postponed gjames to play,
pit. hers, at the outside, to handle; now. 
he is lucky. Indeed. If he has less than 
a dozen, and the number seems to bo 
growing each season. Now no two 
pitchers are alike, and no two i ,j Qazzulo .
pitchers have the same kind of a ball. | «McCormick 
One always has something the other)j .p)aiy . . .. 
chap has not. i *J. Gazzolo

Now there are few pitchers who can i «Elwert .
Look at the number of 

them who start the season and see how 
many there are who develop during a

Look the lists over in the chain- I Kruse

Hobberlin’s Big Semi-Annual started 
yesterday morning at 151 Yonge St. 
This is the most important tailoring

all Canada. Thousands of

another. Some >1v'lubii—1'

I know a vuung pio her who <i;«l not.
. welgj.; more than 10 i> uml.< and had a.

.'liai* delivery, who v is worked under 
all kinds rtf vonditit ns. and it was a 
wonder to me lie did not go to pieces.
If lie ever caught void in his ann work
ing under such conditions -the chances 
fire his arm would he gone forever. Two 
games a - week is plenty, and sometimes 

''more than enough for such a light young 
pitcher.

Youngsters Should Be “Nursed-”
It "is a shame to work him. He ought 

to be nursed as much as p- ssible bin 
fh st year. IJe has not the strength, the 
power, or the physical resistance to keep 
up the pa'ce.i There are some pitcher* season.
who van go in about anv old time and* pion teams of the two big leagues- - > ■> ; Tschirret . . 
make a showing-men like Ed. Walsh ol* find no phenomenons used by Manager 
the Chicago White Sox. Frank Smith. ; Jennings. He had to rely on 
•*Cy" Youtvr or Jack Powell, but look at terial. while on the corps of tile rius- 
>m thev are giants and they are, burg team Adams alone proved a eta 
veterans » Connie Mack found a fine young pitcher

Some pitchers, are regular gluttons— in Krause, but he was hit hard the at ter 
they seem unable to get too much work, part of the campaign and Pro™d "
Thev can go' every other day without able. The Boston club of the American,
the ‘least trouble. Look at. that wonder’, league had a fine youngster in x\ooa- 
Walsh—he never pitched better ball in hit! who made a wonderful s^n^ {5V", 
life than last year, when he pitched in young pitcher. No others did nn> B 
sixty-five vs. which is far more than particularly wonderful, 
double as many games as most of the Few “Finds” in National.-
I.itehvrs work nowadays. Turn to the National League. You will

The other extreme is a man of the typei fjn<i predicated a similar state of affairs 
of Joe Doyle of the New York Americans. __no phenomenons to speak of. Cincinnati 
He wants from elglit to ten days between made a good showing with Caspar in the 
the games in which he works. He is a hox. and Rowan of the same team did
slow chap anyhow. Ho claims that hl« w^*li.
arm needs rest He is one of the greatest Xs good pitchers are difficult to get. «°
pitchers there is. You never see him# p is with good catchers. No people are
i brow a hall hard. He just tosses them, more unreasonable than the fans. ' OJJ 
He just studies himself. He knows what wm hejr them wondering- why the club 
it is to be right and how to keep right, owners go out and buy pitchers and 

Pitchers “Fib” About Their Stuff. catchers—Just as if you could buy base- 
You win find that It Is no easy matt* n ball material like no much W1’/11',,,

for a manager t» pl< k out bin man V< little know. I K"vss S<ra; ' k lhe
work In a game. His pitchers will claim; pay big iwnsj for .... mur|,
thev have everything when they have Indianapolis club, but *ie d£* |iot d. 
nothing. He Is lucky, lndcd. if he hap- more than disappoint left-
pens to hit on the man who ÿpalty ban deal that vvas °K«red for a ci k
something. It seems funny enough lhat handed pltchei. As matters ti d
a Iyan should be seemingly In the best the pitcher went to the had an 1
,.f Shape when he warms up before the pitcher offered for him d velope 
game and have everything leave him a crark. and there you are- VP" ne m, 
when the contest commences, so that hti can tell how soon the he turned

where he is at. go to the bad and a rich asset be turned
One of tile reasons that pitchers are Into something entirely valueless.

This weed, scores :
Elites v. Cherrys.

—Elites.— I
21»190.. 157 

.. 1911 16»170
in168164
192lU>1% !4»l.-» I254...

■ .. rstand the gaff. event in
yards of the most popular fabrics 
reduced 25 to 40 per cent.

90S103*2................ M7
Cherrys.

Totals . .

159174.ti:
124211

m
. Ik*.

137176W eber . . 
Traîne . . 
Senti . . .

179 148. itil
12531ft213 fy«S'

ils964SIX)Totals Ü .. 0Klondikes v. St. Clairs-
Klondike®.—

. 189 171180•Czarnecki . 
Novak . . ..J. 
•Moister . . . 
Reuscher . 
Kick . .

st1662101U8
191196140
156154171 1
185190 ■Mi......... I1
S72912867Totals

—St. Clairs.—

THE RACING STATISTICS FROM 1870Hockey Games
This Week

162174179• Ray man.. 
•C. Seibert . ; 
•K. Seibert . 
•Carey . . .. 
•Fttuliiaver .

178192199 Sporting Notes216200 193 il182178118 TT .8177. ............. 181

Crescents v. East Toledos.
j —Crescents.

161 —A-------- BOWLING RECORDS.Statistics of the two and three-year-olds i 
from 18?|r to tljie close of the racing this 

year

St. 4in the team %TubXnd Tomnto

^’waiter# (amateur champion o 
Cha*. Waiter \ Fencing Club,Canada I, leader of^ntral '"e2de,of »t.
ToL^enylng rmb w-nnLng team to re-

cAclv"e three «fiver medals and cup. 

with H. Stewart, M. wlto.

911T »'*7 897Totals d/ The -"following are the hockey gaine» 
scheduled In the various leagues this 
week with the exception. of those at 
Mutual-stieet, whl’c-h appear elsewhere .

Monday.
—Intermediate Ü.H.A.

Oshawa at Whitby!
Grimsby at Port Ualhousle.

. stratluoy at Sarnia.
—Junior U.H.A.—

Plcton at Belldvllle.
Kingston at Trenton.
Lindsay at Peterboro Collegiate.
Preston at Berlin.
Newmarket at Atliston

—Toronto Juvenile.—
Scotch Thistles at St. Helens.

"—Financial-
Confederation Lite at Manufacturers.

—Senior Northern.—
Grenvilles at CoboUrg. _

—Intermediate Northern.— hed been bred to
Aura Lee at Rosedale. ,he colt was

—Iutercathollc. arrived In tills country. Domino, the other
St. Nicholas - at Pet®rs-, hori«e that won a fortune for the Wall-

—Interassovlation, Junior. stiXj magnate, was bred In this country'
Grenvilles at '«^tennlal?^ ute Major B. G. Thomas and pur-

—Intermediate Bank.- *bv M,?J Ke6Ile og a yearling for
Merchants at IRime «gojy The foil»wing year Domino estab-

Tuesday. Hstued the American record tor money-
—Intermediate u.H.A.— winners and it has never been touched by

Drumbo at St. Marys. either a two-year-old or a three-year-old.
Milton at Preston. Kysonby's winning record as a three-
Guelph at O.A.C. year-old." cslabilished In 1966, Is by far the
Paris at Stratford. greatest amount ever won by a horse of

—Junior O.H.A. that age ou the American turf, theftear-
Ixindon at Lis towel. approach to « lie in g made by. XHan-
Comngwood a^Nekvnaricet. wVre™rd ^

National, SZ^TtâSSSSi

— victoria " ' by Tournament In 1890, when he won a
Central at Knox total og 189,766, or just *72 leas than Huu-
HÎrZ Jt st' Maiks N over. Again, In 1907, Peter Pair, another
Bloor at 8t_™a^c,;thoUc._ horse owMed by James R. Keene, almost
» Helens at St. Marys. totol of *89,755, or just *72 less than H*n-

—Intermediate Northern.— over, he having won only *1487 less than
Rosedale at St. Pauls. the Hindoo colt. _

Wednesday. The List.
—Intermediate U.H.A.- 9\>llowlng Is a list of the largest money-

Wl.ithy at Cohourk- «Infime two and three-year-olds for the
Iyondon at Ingersoll. la«t 40 years:

rl Petrolea at Watford. Two-year-olds:
Wlarton at Owen Sound. 1870 Harry Bassett

—Junior O.H.A.— 1871 Joe IlanlkHs ..
Port Hope at Oshawa. 1872 Tofn Bowlipg

—Intercatholic.— 1873, Rutherford ..
St. Nicholas at Lourdes. ‘ 1874 James A. ....

—Interassociation, Junior,— 1875 Parole
Chester at Invaders. 1876 Leonard !•..................... ••

—Senior Northern.— 1877 Duke of Magenta ..
Aura Lee at Broadvlews. 1878 Harold .1........................
North Toronto I. at Simcoes. 1879 Sensation; ........... .........
North Toronto It. at St. Peters, ItS) Spina way .......................

—National. 1831 Onondaga ........................
Cobalt at Renfrew. 1882 George Kinnev ..........

Thursday. IW Gem. Harding ..............
—intennedlatc o.H.A — 1894 Wpnda ......................

St. Pauls at Newmarket. ; 1885 Bam Fox] .......................
—Junior O.H.A.— 1886 Tnemont .............................

Port Perrv at Whitby. !887 Ethperor'of Norfolk
—Canadian.— ] 18S8 Prioctor Knott .........

Ottawa at All-Montreal. ' 1889 Chaos ..ji...." .............
—Junior Interassoclatlon.— - : is90 Potomac .........................

Scotch Thistles at Beavers. : 1891 H«s Hlghmess .............
—National.— ! 1892 MOrçHo j............................

Renfrew at IVan.derers. 1893 Domino
-Financial.— j 18M Botterflles ..

Union Life at British America. ; 1896 Rerjultal .........
-Intermediate Bank— 1896 Ogden (imp)

Imperial at Metropolitan. isgp L'Alouette ...
Friday. 1898 Jetan Bereaud

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 1899 Mesmerist
Belleville at Peterboro. 1909 Commando
New Hamburg at St. Mary». lpOl .Blue Girl ........... ...............
Preston at Guelph. J902 Sd-vahle :................................
O.A.C., at Milton. i»M Hamburg Belle ...........
Welland at Grimsby. 1904 Artful ....................................
Port Dalhousie at St. Kitts. - J9r6 Bprgomajitei' ....................
Woodstock at Stratford. 1 i;io* Electioneer .......................
Galt at Paris. j 1907 (Iblln ........................................
Tlllsonburg at Slrncoe. I isoe Kir Martin .......................

-Juntor O.H.A— ; ]4n6 sweep ..if... .................
Trenton at Belleville. 1 Three-yeaf-olds
Kingston at Ptcton. ; 1370 Kingfisher ..........................
Peterboro II. at Lindsay. 1071 H«rrv
Stratford at London. Jm- DanS
AmstonS<atnMeïfordar da‘e" 1873 Tom Bowling ...............

Coiling wood" at Barrie. ............................
Huntsville at Gravenburst. ’*15 vLrtî ' "

— Presbyterian— u* n
Victoria at Bloor. SI
tr,. - f (J4 \T ÎI i*.k R 3 of O DUKÇ Ol

—Intermedrtite. Northern.— • 1879 f^>end.thrl
St. Pauls at St. Michaels. 1890 Luke Blackburn

.—In ter catholic.— 1881 Hindoo .u............
St Peters at St Marys. 1882 FJeail Jennings

Saturday- 188T- Miss Wowdford
—Interprovincial— ' j Modesty .................

: y; fcfc4':::r tSV'S'- • ;« rss*™7.
—Preebyterian.— , 1881*, Balva.or ...............

Central at 1‘overcourt — I*5** Tournament .........
—Intercatholic— ISM] Stràthmeeitb ....

St Mltdtae!* at-St. Nicholas (afternoonr. 1892 Tfammarr. ...........
—Inierassdciatlon, Junior— 1898 Boundless ...........

Chester at Beavers. 1894 Dobbins ...................
—Trn.nto Juvenile. — 1895 Bright Phoebus .

St. Helens at Crusaders. : ’8:t prince H'ef ....
1 '817 ()rnariKnt .............

1858 Plaudll ...................
' 1899 Kthe.libert ...... .

. , . _ 1929 I]'axdd Gairrlck .The following are the ■!>»• key games ,;1 ^..llet(.ri!<fr ............
at Mutual-street tins week ! ! ^ i fricar, 1er

Newmarket at Ttrt.nto^Canoe CJub. , ; ;

ISÎteTRS
S' - 1*5

T ‘uvflax*.— I Dnl4 five'd-.irinfr the 4<*' yee>8 r#>-
• ‘F'i!n'r* i f-m-de-k ahb\« " a* fh«* horre the

’a golf tit one* '.winner. In both bis two hud 
i I rejy,- ;..r-o!j||jform and all rf flow were

mi, the firth 15 ears nf the tabulation, 
•«f for ’b*> i,V qua-’e- of a -et,» n 

• •In s-«n.. I -•• sc orrnllh'ed fin feat 
i — il------- Those that -ltd a.

he standings of the 
In by the secret«urlee:

The following are t 
bowling leagues sent I

—T. B. C. League—

sliQ-w that James R. Keene was the 
at the largest money-winning lowner

horses ojf tlioae ages during the entire 4*1 
years, hi haviikg owned Domino when the 
noted son ol llnnyav and Manoie Gray as 
a two-:»eai-ola in 1893 won the enormous 
sum of a*l.tob,i wnile riysonby, as a three- 
y ear-o la. In ldvfj won a total of *144,9A> tor 

'me master ofiCastletoti Stud. Not only 
liiid Mr. Keene own these two great rac
le r». now dead, but not forgotten, but he 
also owned (jolirt. .the second largest 
troney-wiinning tworyear-old or the last 
40 years, he having to his credit at trial 
age a total of fia>,S*>l. Of these three big
gest moltey-winning horses known to toe 
American turf owned and raced by one 

.man only our of these, Codin, was bred 
by Mr Keene. He purchased imp. Optima, 
tne da'tn of by son by, after toe great mare 

Melton in England, and 
foaled after the mare had

rWon. Lost.■228213206•Threm, jr. 
•Thorp . . . 
•L. Davis .. 
•Tht'cm, sr.—.r 
•Saffron . .

r 3•215204 Queen Citys
Tigers ...................
Americans ....
Merchants .........
Stanleys 
Dominions 
Mlneralitee 

. The Cubs . 
Ibsenites 
Olympias .

187
2. '4171169168 j

*4:4168•216
225

2/1
24192m s 4 v ■ V zthe 29741044.....................M602

Easf Toledos — 
.........................  203

Totals . . .. 1ÏVf 1188182Carver . . 
Kree . . .. 
Maharg . . 
Davies . . 
Brady . . .

; ■
o178

226
215176 Thornhill H^wUl^any 'junlor bockey 

■fromWpOnrK Moh^r

X 0193191 I'does not know
189 arrange a 

team
Thursday n|Khtv^_. 
Thornhill P.O., Ont.

234177-
—Business Men’s.—199194171

Won. Lost.
sCanadian Gen. Elec.... 19 

John Macdonalds
Eatonias ...............
White & Co. ...
Sellers - Gough i........... 14
Toronto Gen. Trusts .. 14 
Emmett Shoe ..
National Cash Reg.... 11
Adams Furniture ......... »
H. Murby Co,
Jas. Langmuir 

Burroughs Add. M. Co. ,7

», f.9791018918Totals »18 .Parkev McFarland has arrived at New 
York on his waytu London, where he goes 
to batUe Freddie Welsh for the ligbt-
Eariànd ‘^‘^ne ^e ma/or^-t of bis

Etz Sh’SLSETLWaLffl
make a match with Battling Nelson.

IX IS DIFFICULT TO WIN THIRTY GAMES 918•Oh. you Bill Elwert! 234 his first game, 
only 220 the second, and 224 the third. Ho 
rolled 11 strikes lira row the second game, 
falling only In his first frame to strike, 
and then started the t 
string of five. Sixteen 
that’s going some, 
record this season, and Ills a pretty good 
bet that It will stand.

The two leading teams used “TLFCO."
All scores marked • were made with the 

celebrated new ball "TIFCO." Hold only 
by Samuel May & 
street West. Toron 
Canadian firm man 
of regulation Alleys, Bails

s16
10Me-

3
10

t1314IfLyl—gante with a 
straight strikes— 

The 290 score Is the
sive. who have won twenty-live or more 
games during a season :

The Summary."
—National League—

1900.

16offer of a bonusC. Webb Murphy- 
of *600 to Big Jeff Overall of the Cubs 
if he Is able to win thirty games next 

lias led to the investigation by

18 ‘
5 ■ g16 r

198
30 ->|season

.statisticians of the pitching records of 
the last ten years, writes Ernest Lanl- 

The result of this research, so far

% L. PC. fs \v. Commission, the only son ofFlyngFox 
on this continent, has reaolied hU bomc 
at the Broojtdale Fan,. ot_the__Meesra 
Dyment at Barrie, 
tourney from 
He i« a 
table.

.7898McGiraUty, Brooklyn ... 30
1901.

Donovan, Brooklyn ........ 26
1902.

—Morning Printer»—
<Nt, 102 Adelalde- 

n\srf the only purely, 
iilfacturing a full line

,,, .......................................ys. Balls. Pins, etc.,
conforming absolutely to the A. B. C. 
■rules.

Won. Los*, 0 
.19 11.62615 Red Fox made the

Home .SrU'»
During hi» briefly;- —

The Mail ................. ...
Sunday World ....
Daily World ...

—Evening Printers.—

gan.
as it applies tO the major leagues.

that the president of the Cubs
1515 ,t *

Chesbro. Pittsburg 
Pittlngei. Boston . 
Willis, Boston ....

.......... 11 18824 
< .‘259 

.553

28 6 1
In this city

fS, ,v.Tw bS, ass.

"USl? m.m" oT’t"
very point. He hat, plenty of boirt a 
7ean. oblique shoulder, and great power 

>ehind.

shows
,s perfectly safe in making this offer 

his giant pitcher, for nowadays it 

a rarity for a ‘ shiftman, no matter 
w good ne is, to land thirty contests 

uvitig any ciiamptonsmp campaign, if 
nuiler turns this trick he has to 

u' willing worker and to Tie with a 
am which runs either lirst, second or

During the last ten «years 
nerictui and National leagues only 

nten—flack Chesbro and Ed Walsh 
h able to win forty or more 
iXany championship season.

»appy Jack, in 19‘H, when it<- prac- 
ticatly was the only hurler who had 

■■.he "spit” ball delivery, won forty-one 
games for the Highlanders. In 1908 
.Ed Wftish, attojiier exponent of the 
moist delivery, landed forty contests 

the weak hitting White Sox.
In tiie last ten seasons in the Na

tional League, the top notch figure lor 
victories of un y slabnian has been 
thirty - seven. Christy Mathewson 
reached this number of triumphs two 
seasons ago, and he would.^ave made \cung, Boston 
It one more and assured another Na-
ltonal League pennant for New iork. Young. Boston ••••• — ••• - 
it vr,.,i Mcrklc had not overlooked the | i.*u,
formality of touching second-base. 1 Chewbro. New York ........ 41

From 1900 to 1909, inclusive, there Bernhard. ( leveland
were miglitv few pitchers who were V< ling. Boston ...........
able to win" twenty-live games a sea- Plank, Philadelphia 
-Oil in Un- ma for leagues, let alone Waddell. Philadelphia .. 25 
thirty in the National League, for 19ft5.;
example ill the last ten seasons, there Waddell. Philadelphia ,. 27 

been only seven instances where 1906.
‘lingers finished, on the right end of Orth. New York ................. 27

- thirty or more combats in any year. 1907.
Joe McGlnnlty turned the ttick in 1900,

' ; VV3 and 1904, and Christy Mathewson ; joss, Cleveland 
accomplished the stunt in 1903. 1904. White. Chicago .

1908. Mordecai Brown, in 1908. Killian, Detroit . 
shy of figuring in thirty

1427
Won. leek .21•y,

7The .News
McLean Pub. Coj.......... 18
The Star ................
Miln & Bingham.
Hunter - RoseM.......... 15
Toronto Typesetting .. 14 
Murray Printing Co... 8
Southern Press

lft‘2to /. 25 .781 
: .735 
! .698 
• .62-1

7lycevcr, Pittsburg .... 
Phliyppe, Pittsburg 
Mathewson, New York.. 30 
McOlnnlty, New York ... 31

1904. *
MrGlmiley, New York .. 35 
Matheivson, New York.. 33

1905.
Mathewson. New York. 31

1906.
Brown, Chicago ................. 26
McGlnnity, New York.. 27

1908.
Mathewson, ..ew York .. S7 
Brown. Chicago ...................  *29

1909. " 1
Camnitz, Flttsburg ........... 25
Malh.ewsor,, New York.. 25 
Ih own. Chic

IS925 PowerIre. 16 1413
1619
16a.•d 16>14

.733
8 ISipen M^datnuh!SMLrhnatio,,al aviation

S „r.'fcSS.°
■nuntry and preparations by a score of 
aviators and as many ra°re j*110”,”!® J 
and pilots of dirtglnles for ttlal flights 
before evening to test tho courses.

1 Aviation camp at Domlniguez Junction 
promises to duplicate this afternoon

312 >'
—Gladstones—

Maple Leafs ........... 20
vPastimes ......
Btownies .........
Diamonds .........
Canadas ...........
Gladstones ....
Brockton Oplts 
Parkdales .........

of the .77.’?
k- Wtm. Leak

81,6HO
have bet

i 'inhats ill
7Is»12r . 17 10

15 12.7711 16 14
U 20
7 »

J. .769 fr 
tt ht

4Amt. won.
........... *8,550
........ .. 5,150
........... 5,130
........... 3,550
........... 5,950
........... 8,500
........... 8,450
........... 9.987
........... 9.250
........... 29,250
......... 16,285
........... 17,960
........... 17.370
........... 16,685
.......... 33.745
........... 22.94*1
........... 40,085
........... 37,020
........... 69,790
.......... 63,550
........... 78.450
........... 10S.400
.......... 55,290'
........... 180,085
........... 64,690
........... 68.61*
........... 63.255
...... 42,590
........... 69,547
........... 49,162

40,962
.......... 66,855
.......... 60,780
........... 46,805
....... 54,305
........... 40.730

51,847 
135.951 

78,828
........ 41,723
Amt. won.
........ *5.750
........ 34.250
........ 25.350
........ 27.150
........ 21,760
......... 15,700 the prize on SaturdAy night.
......... 25,790 The postponed game between Athenaeum
........ 22,150 B and Roval Riverdalee will be rolled on
..... 35,925 the Royal alleys Tuenday night, the 11th
......... 23,125 Inst.
......... 48,975
........ 49,1ft) ! The valuable prize ; of a suit or over-
......... 38. ••50 coat donated by the Fashion Craft, 2*
......... 51,12) West King-street. Is open for competition
........ 23.48) to all bowlers of the] city at the Bruna-
........ :<i.an wick alleys. 77 West Queen-street. Thle
......... 42.S27 does not mean that you need a suit or
..... 83.827 overt oat, but when lit costs you nothing 
....l 37.32' : you might as well have It.
........ 71.380 :

89.755

thrilling scenes at Rheims. with x-
flve heavier-thau-alr machines in flight
1 :........ These will be piloted

•i«.iu .X- Curtiss. l’Yank Johnsof 
san Francisco, Lincoln Beached. C. 1 . 
V*’illard and Roy Knabenshue: ...Yi the same time, Clifford liar mon will

.816 m4.HI .6
at the same time, 

'by Glenn H.
San

: )/--9ago ...-............. 2i
—American League- 

1901.<7 —Payne*—or
Won. Lost,

. 19 8» Pete ...............
Stockers .........
Manhattan»
Merchants
Pickups .........
Thistles ........

.7531 10Young. Boston 
McGlnnity, Baltimore ... ?6 

1902.
At the same ume, “ .7v ‘ V vork "ascend in his hig spherical, New York, 

with Mrs. Alvin French and Mbs Alice 
Campbell of Pasadena, on the first b®>" 
toonPvoyage of the ten-day aerial car

nival.

to 8L,19
16 11

t 10 1731 10
9 18A
8 18.758

—Class B, Oddfellow*—Paulhan, Mlscarol and Maisson, French 
to arrive late to-day. Won. Loot.

..25 2
.7712 aviators, are due> Rosedale »..

Centra: ........
Floral ..........
l/aurel A. .. 
Brtmswlck .. 
Prospect .... 
Social .......
Toronto .........
York ................
Laurel B ... 
Integrity .... 
Canton .........

29 13 .69
.61

.56.

and 25 S
• ' Bird mg” * Colli nB ' if o u^ght* a

.1 boxing contest In Utah since discus
sion arose over holding the JeYfrles-John- 

engagement in halt 1-a ke an 1
is considered significant l>5

16 ••J 11.. 16-Z 17 16 1119
15 12
ID 1410 .v.i li ,'4

18a. vc .... 1117 .614 son
outcome 
sportln gmen.

11
» 18 . ■. 25 4 86Donovan, Detroit

■ i •«8.711
.(775
.658

E
27

11
:•bowling games this week.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled this week In various leagues .

Monday.
Toronto—Americans v., ___
Business-White & Co- v. J F. Broun. 
Two-Man—Paynes at College.
Central—Night Hawks v. Shamrocks.

B. Oddfellows—Rosedale at Bruns-

92lwn
:. 2f>1905 and 

was oiifi éçame
victôrlêi*, . ,

No National j,eague boxman was able 
to win fîiirty garnis in 1907, or even 
twenty-five, which would be a good 
basis to figure on wlien pending out 
ljonus contracts to classy curvers. In 
that year the Cubs won 107 games, 
which constitutes n Nat Iona 1 League 
team recorli,. and Overall, figuring in

the Windy

s—City, Two-M«n—1908.
Won.

Athenaeum •••..*!• .*•• 7
Parkdafe ...
Gladstones «.
Pay nee ...........
Royal Canadlane
Dominions..........J
Brunswick^
College ....

Lest.Waleh, Chicago

Mullfn, Detroit ............  59
Smith, Chicago

10 • .727
Dominions. 11909. I.

.. ................. 3

l8 .78»
825 17 M, 1 . Jl4

. 3 4Class

GÎadsto^e-Diàmondsnv.r Gladstone, 
Printers-Funday World v. Daily World; 

News v Ml In & Blngbaro. ,
• Beaches—Kenilworth B v. Maverleys.

A O V W.—Trinity A v. Queen City. 
Tuesday.

!
/AUNION HOUSE EXCHANGE 

STURTS THE YEAR WELL
8 »
2 5:::*4 . i

twenty-three victories, was 
City combination’s most successful b»x- 

... In number of victories. Big JefT 
s' surpassed ■ by Christy Mathewson, 

game Jhsui the \ l-

■/ ■Sidelights.
I»u Papineau, cuptairi of Pop’s Pet* at 

the Beaches’ league, has put up a hand
some cut glass bei-rte bowl and water Jug 
for the bowlers at thé Beaches’ alleys to 
roll for next week, thé 
the highest total for t

man
wa
who won one more 
salla, Cal . fruit merchant

La Ht v par, with a 15 4 -game **h eu ule ■

ÎV^T^na/ i^^^tici^'wa^i Last Week Was One of the Best
{^IvSio?1:th^bs°n£osMb?; In History—Figures
schedule wm gU'e Vi'is’ flingers a better Double,

chance to land thirty or more contests, ] 
but the odds an still with lhe magnate 
and against the toirver. 
dltional games to oe pi
require a ................
chance.-».

;
Merchants. 
Cash v.

Toronto—Ibsenites v.
Business—National

'’ciai«'A.'0ty—Paynes at Parkdale; Do
minions at Gladstone. Beaches at Bruns
wick». Royirls at Athenaeums 

Central—D Co.. Grens. v. Hunters 
Printers—Murray v. McLean Pub. Co. 
Class B, Oddfellows—Social v- The To

ronto. Floral v. Prospect
Beaches—Royals v. \' oodbine B. 

Wednesday-

Toronto
six men who mak* 
hree games In suc

cession during the week will roll off for
.V

:v.x:v:
i Magenta

€.. With the ad- ,
lax-d. .'L club will ' The first week of business ie the 

larger pitching staff, and, the ' new year at the Union Stock Yards
Horse Exchange vvas one of the beat 
in its history, more than double of the 
number of horses having been offered

same

Torontos,art* slight tlr.it the exJ.ra lforse Exchange vvas one of the best - , Toronto—Queen < itys v.
gami's scheduled will jnakp any dif- j |ts history, more than doubie of the / * Bustawg-Murl^v. I^tn^ir. _
rerPT,vln to Tpp^eX good Pfor’esô ! number of horses having been offered r ( a ?wo-Man-Park^a^I ay nto

S«anvdeônteits aPh-ason.'no matter htfwi and sold In comparison with the same <• Giadston^-Canadas v Brownies,
m^nv.combats arc crowded into a cam- week of 1909. There was a good de- % class B. Oddfello®4—Integrity
oaign i>#*t\ve*-n /two given flutes. maud all round, hut more especially t*el A. ** T n k v Kirk-
' McGlynn Leads A. A. Pitchers. for drafters of good quality, for which __ ------------ ! Hotel-Can^eiomv. Jersej, Cook

Th*. A n>< rican Associât i un la.^T year [ h« se sale stables have T|>ecome lioteii _ miiqitiaNS nf M I?, i 1__npn Tirais v
played % games, yet not one of its Carltida. Manager Srak about one , MAJESTIC MUSICIANS DINE^ ^^"nhatiaus w Thistles 
pitchvré-^oii thirty tussles, the r year ago saw what waWneeded In , t| work to- » o U IV —Capital v. Gr.-nltc.

SJÉSixSi =*S?«=—
^ r fnr ti,nrp is S'une i rovntees, did not nave to scour in a oyhun father of J. Har B. City—Rbyal < o*t^

effort* arci 1 ci:.g toit. In con 1 f Ib 1 Hvv| _ w
..leased: a» being able ;:nd as^ F,',.r, ,J„ur

or ijrttliine t<> 
ktndlv or W*’.Ur oti-
» ^féllOT #

:

v. Lau-

In a struggle eàrly Saturday at 
7-510 Tallabasse. Fla., with two safe blow- 
57J.60 ’ ers, Paul Sauls, 17 years old. who was 

.. ' 55]425 left to watch the postoffice building, 

... 36.lfti' shot and killed them both In the ba**- 

... 29.690
...: 53.4751..
... 2T...510.
... 26,1901
... 2S.4’.Oi
.... 34,450'

Brunswicks. 37,045

i 1

ment of the .bul.ldihg-

i 1HOCKEY AT MUTUAL THIS WEEK.
irames 
consider 
was not

at Aher-

J Largest and Best' 
Garage in Toronto3

. biljiffing ,
,,f ;l jn.'i.ier league twitler ngut 

her of victories, 
in the

.. 75.720 

.. 77.375 1
y*4ai*7»
•'v-vpvm

........ 144.990
..... «4 Vi')
........ 38 340
........ 70.337
........ 44.005

to*1 r i
rs wirhhîi 
in ft caqip 
n fhih 1:

V V
--* *w*

“INTERNATIONAL,
.1y>.jkIn f Parkdales v.'Srorktnn Celts.

v, Toronto Type
mg
• ■ T-,‘ - JiV‘
- ti* .,•■ tly “

d.at .TF are ■■
. . off tiie (rein. Inlft fl S' I le f ‘ 1

111 fll

■ irêers—ilir’.t* r-R- s
Friday.

Pi. - Tike a 
i ten Fieri rte

opened

i fArcoriRUt.*-,ari ' 1\
St Mici

60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.' TÎ- 01x“
-

ha Frt«.4>rt v. Adam*
hr* ii.*wii k* T »at St H^irnT R.<

Arg - a* Sim-*afdr "r- ffif'! ' 7.« * hint au< «a
Mr #n

‘filtraI* »In»tli>g to f11 fv r< Hh Bv InrV n * » Mi w 1 t a\f«
■ I L*-aMaiit ins

t W!«
T.
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1 PLENTY OP BflIST FOR 
CIVIC MILLS TO GRIND

/ â
-HF0VERC0ATsAjn>sAM

McQUARRIES, LIMITED
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Come With the Crowds

i

>
f1

Controller Foster is Out to Amal
gamate Departments—New 

Members’ Ideas.

t>.
- i

■VI

lI
5i

Commences üïontV'y. Jan. lOiiiTour of Dominion by Britishers 
in Interest ■ of Trade 

—Predict Canadian 
Fiscal Re: 

form.

On Monday morning — 
the January Sale Specials 

of extra interest to 
economical buyers who 
delight in fashionable 
dress.

Members of the city council are in 
active competition with one another 
as to who will have the largest num
ber of scintillating Ideas to be embodi
ed In motions which will be laid on the 
table at to-morrow'a civic Inaugura. 
Here are a few of the suggestions in 
crystallzed form of the new men:

Aid. Weston—For more public lava
tories In different parts of the çlty, in
cluding Queen’s Park; construction of 
private drains at cost; that the land 
In the rear Of thé new College-street 
library be used as a playground.

Aid. David Spence—The appointing 
of a special committee to confer with 
the street railway about extending the 
car line on Roncesvalles-evenue and 
Dovercourt-road; more public lava
tories In the sixth ward.

Aid. McCausland—A thru car line on 
Itoncesva!les:avenue ; 
emergency hospital; an order from 
the railway commission for a subway 
at Brock-avenue; adequate express de
livery service north of Bloor-street.

Aid. McCarthy—-Enlargement of the 
Isolation hospital.

Controller Ward’s Ideas.
Of course, the old members are not 

Inactive. Controller Ward is the mon 
prolific of ideas, some of them being:

To provide the parks' department 
with funds to continue itje sample sec
tion of seawall in front of the exhibi
tion grounds 1000 feet further west; in 
speotlon of elevators In factories; to 
widen King-street from Slmcoe-street 
to Bpadlna-avenue by taking in a- 
least ten feet of boulevard space; to 
consider adding to the seventh ward 
the newly annexed territory In the 

section, so as to give the-

!

rnWICF A YEAR we put on this Odd Suit and Overcoat Salefe; 
1 and our customers look forward to this event for weeks pre, 

vious. The reason is this: We take as much pains to ht you at 

this Sale as we do in the regular way, and our customers know that 
the Campbell Clothing makers never made or make an intei lor gar- 

ment to help pad otit a slaughter sale.
Any time you get an opportunity to buy

/

are

LONDON, .Tan. 8>-(Speclal Cable to 
The Sunday World.)-’’! found signs of 
enormous Improvement and progress

Things are i
/

*
moveCU^re,-’ said Sir John j 

Dickson -Poyndor, who, with Lord Bal
four Of Burleigh and Sir Daniel Mor
ris, has just returned from an official 
visit to the Dominion, where they have 
been trying to arrange better trade 
relations between that country and the

=7
Imported Silk Coat#

rich and beautiful 
of each style, 

starts

them at............ • - - •
17.50 for a western *

*High-Class Tweed Ulsters Wt»st Indies. >
pome lifted with sumn^r-s saun millury conar 
all sizes. Reg. $16 to $18.60. While 1 Q fill 
they last, Monday........................................ IW,VV

$5, $6 to $10 Waists, 
$4.95

anythingHlr 3dim could not say 
at,out the evidence they received or the 
recommendations they were going to 
make to the government. "But I can 
gay.” he. remarked, “tfiab, we found a 

the part it the Cana-
$5.00 and $6.00 Tweed 

Skirts, $2.95
»I

great desire on 
dianr to do an increased trade with 
thé West Indies. Already the prefer- 

whlch Canadà gives to the West

zj
copied from a stylish imported

m° Skirts Half-Price
Materials are 1 pee, net, taffeta, silk, 
Brussels net, hAnd embroidered, ex
quisite creations; all sizes, 
lar $5 to $lf

Regu- ence
Indies has led to a large trade being 
done, to the great benefit of the sugar

S7j6» and $8-6» Skirls in 
i pinam’a, and Venetian. A (VC 
L Monday,.-, ......................... ...

Inn ■ g

serge. 4.95Monday
,4 igrowers.

"There to no reason why the West 
Indies should not supply tjr Canada 
tropical products, just as the Southern 
States supply the sarrie goods to the 

And as Canada in- 
in wealth and population the

£.northwest . .
ward a population entitling it to three 
aldermen: for an estimate of the value 
of all the land and water lots owned by 
the city along the bay front from 
Vonge-street westward, with a view to 
Improvements.

Aid. O’Neill wants a conference with, 
the street railway about better car ser
vice, Including extensions into the new 
territory; the establishment of garbage 
destructors and a public lavatory at 
Bloor and Sherboume-streets.

Would Merge Departments- 
Controller Foster will move for a 

vidua is. the fact remains that organic- merger of the city architect's and city 
p,at> i - |ed privilege, in the bulk, is always and ; engineer’s departments, and of 

Fyom P g • ___ everywhere dangerous unless con- partment of Industries and publi ^

; k - Mr. Aldrich, c„.,d.

’ ■ ssi:.vSti£5\5[ sjssvskp ... r»™,,

, . £r '‘utmtonant TsroSrt Il'Shack- he'is'not dealing with these gerftiemen ! also wants the island and parks corn- 
Csouthern point, as personalities, hut as the plenipoten- m|ttees mqrged and the *

i k,!, ranJuy V hist, is also preparing to tlary ministers of organized privilege, done with the property and 
1 $ ,,1, Tarty’which will follow that of : 0n tlie other hand, it may seem to Ught committees w
,* ; ,teV& I'Mr. Taft, smarting under the acid What Aid. McGuire Want.

L "... ordfr-: to the plans, which «iW ; criticisms of "the insurgents," that Aid. Maguire suggests a confab 
•wifi ex-’f-otion until sufficient fdnds they ar6 far from wise, and that, even tjle street railway about a sin;g 
’axe been raised, "the American party ,f wlse, they are weak-a scattering to Moun« Pleasant Cemetery, a n 
XU sail South aboard the Rhoseyeltr band of disaffection. But these fritics flreproof registry .o«ce, rounding 

' 2he same sïilp h enables/omman- Qf prlvjlege and favoritism are safer of Yonge and Carll°":8 .
•hr Peary to reach the-oort* pole. - id,.s tl)an the servants of the money | and remodeling Bay-ttrert flreivui. «

. $i it aiso appears probable that at least po%ver xyhn occupy seats of the mighty , that it can be, used both as fireha ^ 
r,;uce of. l’énp*’s tpoet ct0ch.nt tn<n dn the States Senate and house, headquarters the city s
to ill he léidêra fri lié search fqr in what>, .then.-jg, 40 be done? j department. . ■ the
2, mil's Southern pole, they are Why,, plgjply.. Mr. President, -the | Ald. Hilton would like to

‘ . no Robert Bartlett, who steered the, thing tQ ue done is to get out of the ruck clty broken up into ten wards wi 
L: o-welt to Cape Sheridan, and wno ,,ar||titot AM factional politics—and ten aidermen from each.
R ,-nmandetl _ the J’ 0’p stand up'for the people of the United
? hich wee the last to leave 1 t.ar.1 or.
At < poleward 'dash; Professor Pona'a ’ , tiVue matters one should Concede 
S’. McMillan, v/h , looked afty- the do " 8ake of peace, but In
ft S „f tto; ecicntlflç AvoykV^PeMy^ ^uch Tov^ ^ ghou,d
1 ^ h. mc ^’e'tgincer of AUoona, throw oneself upon the facts and rest 

1 chan leal _».igmt there uncompromising.
. ' "tun». » =», «h. .j

,.t ,lv th, you llv. . »—<

MriHitovelt.' swe^ t«^n the Jrears^ ^ ^ ^ w factlon made to
L nip '"retie Club, the your hand that can sustain or save you.
5 J-Té t ill especially fsr polar But you can liave the upbearing ml- 

rit vx'th n hr g» gat nose which en- leglance of prevailing millions if >
Î wi to-ul-5* Ihc k-e. Members will only go straight ahead and .to I
» ,■ , h( ,.inp f,v.t that it would .he a sort, what you know you were fleet, d t
t ,1 «ieriieg. to ol rmit her tl. he turned j ----------------— ! fjEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Polar bears
fti.i,. un ordinary shtri of oohtmer. •• j ANCIENT FRENCH CITY jwtre In their element on the ice coat-
Atbe Is in vie Hast River, at the foot of | 1 AMUlCrtl______ 1 ed SPa-washed decks of the steamer
J-wefitv-fourih Sifeei. '! Graf Waldersee during the liner’s trip
f \iltorsr<-< »ni sêvrec.v .w-as .maintained ! jours a Picturesque Old Town—Full h#re from Hamburg. Passengers on 
fl,y officiais of ill. National Geographic of Historical Interest the stéamer which arrived to-day, were
,foci. tv. H was toamed -that all of its ------ fearful that the bears would break out,
4>,ufi0 mvrs -aro tifp hf ask$»d to con- Tour? is -one of the interesting old Qg cages, wrenched loose by the
tribute what they will to the eXpcdi- tQWns (|(- France, altho the ordinary high waves, slid about the decks with
te; Sa»: S SUST.S ...................- w -.»•« much or lnl th,

gtalfirtg prepnrations- for their f-xpedi- interest there. It was the capital of cageg Qf three of them were in the deck 
lions. , ,1, Touraine, and lies in the fertile val- melee caused by the storm. Seamen

II rman <’. Bttmfms, director of the - . I)ODlllation now ; tried to lash the cages fast, but their
Vm. rlc#' Mus um of Natural History, ley of the Loire. The population n >w ; efTorU were futile, until the sea calrn- 

-»sid V< S'eriiu ilia he had heard of jg 4,,.noo, but it was at one time muen p(1 Meanwhile the passengers, hearing 
ill efToris m -de le laun. h an Amen- iarg,.r. when the silk Industry flour" j the howls of the animals, locked them-

lahe.i t livre. It was established In T*80 ; selves in their cabins. It was three 
by Louis XI. who settled Italian weav- • day8 before the cages could again be 

When tjie edict of Nantes fa8tplled and the timtd passengers dar- 
revoked, however (by Louis XIV.), . ed v-enture on deck.

Protestant families

■

282 M«QHA?,R!f;s. 282 N. •j

;■ lat less than regular price you are getting goods that are over valu6 
at the ordinary price* and are most certainly exceptional value at >
sale price :—
150 Odd Suits, broken lines, but nearly all sizes, regular 15.00, 16.00, 17.00, 

all go in at one price
200 Overcoats, Chesterfield and College Coots, regular 15.00, 16.00 17.00

Unitod States,
creases
demand for tliese things trill increase.”

Staunch Imperiatlats.
On the subject of colonial preference, 

Sir John said he could find no one who 
had any definite idea how this was 
to be brought about.

“Rut," he said, ‘T found a great num
ber of tery staunch imperialists who 
were ail for closer relations with,the 
mother oountry, but who neither asked 
for nor desired preference. And when 
it came to a question of admitting the 
British manufacturer otf such terms as 
would altovt him to compete on some
thing approaching equal terms with 
the Canadian manufacturer in the 
Canadian market, why then the ques
tion of preference- took another form 
altogether.’'

“Did vou discover any tendency In 
Canada to return to a lower tariff?”

••j cannot say that I did. And in 
saving I his I wish it to -be understood 

froe-trader, wish

REPUBLICAN RINKS SPLII1
e____

f CAPTURE SOUTH POLE
L ' —-— • ?

Continued From Page 1. * «,

12-00V* Continued forf____"
175 Overcoat», Beavers, Meltons, Tweeds, etc., regular 18.00 and 20.00, 24#00

for................................ .. . ......................... ........................  ' .........
■

for th>, ered as personalities, may seem to Mr. He favors, appointing a 
r,y lee- ran to oe inui-rui me,,, but woe to of works to ,——— g

Antarctic him if lie shall fail to understand that departments when amalgamated.
wants 13.00

I

200 Odd Suits, sizes 35 to 48, regular 18.00 and 20.00, for

A2, regular 22.00 to 28.00, for

LiilTl

18.00 -T** n t -
i

thej I do not, as a 
to imply any criticism upc-n tlie Cana
dian fiscal eyotem. Th*- live uhder 
entirely different conditions from what 
We do in Bngland, and they have the 
United States, with its enormous tariff, 
on their holders for 3000 miles. But 
from what l gathered, I believe that 
when the west fills up there will come 
a serious demand from that quarter tor 
a lover tariff. The tariff at present 
confers great advantages on the east
ern manufacturers, but it does so 
largely at the expense of the western 
agriculturist, who will In time make a 
voice articulate.”

Mr. Reid’s Letter.
LONDON, Jan. 8.—rThe effort- to drag 

Mr. Whltelaw Reid, United States am
bassador to Great Britain, who is now 
on the high seas en route to America, 
Into the parliamentary contest has 
fallen flat. It is a mere tempest In a 
teapot. The Liberals thought to make 
another SackviUe case out of it.

Sir Charles Walpole, who sponsored 
thr publication of Mr. Reid’s letter In 
a circular In behalf of Mr. Donald Mao- 
muster,-' Unionist candidate for tne 
Chertsey division of Surrey, in an ef
fort to puncture the Liberals' conten
tion that the protective tariff caused 
extensive poverty and unemployment 
In the United States, kept himself hid
den to-day.

Publication Unauthorized-
The letter was written a year ago 

last December. , It w-as merely a 
courteous reply to a supposed bona 
fide query by Ma Macmaster as to the 
real conditions in the United States. 
A general election was then not 
thought of.

Mr. Macmaster was forced to admit 
today that the publication of the now- 
unauthorized circular carries a letter 
from the American secretary of agri
culture, Mr. Wilson, dated October 19 
last, affirming that Americans are 
prosperous, written in the same clrl 
cumetances.
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NOTED CONVICTS PUNS
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FROWNED ON IN JSPKN
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POUR BEKiS IN SOLE 
POSSESSION OF DECK
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Ex-College Professor, Now Serving 

Life Sentence Fonviuréer, At- ' 
tempts to break Jail.

heeutralization of Manchurian Rsil- 
vay Would Not Give Japan Benefit 
Proportionate to Her Sacrifice.

nl

? ii
i.
Hi■A orr

Ice-Coated Dick of Liner a Slide 
For Bear Cages—Passengers 

Were Fearful.

vj.:
■n;

> > fOKIÔ, Jan. 8s—The leading news- 
apers. In their Issues of to-morro.v,

STUTTGART, Germany, Jan. W* 
(opccial La.lie to 'i'lie eunuay vvorlUJ,

ill disapprove of the acceptant^ l-y. o'olge^a'nwton IvS

apun of l . h. Secretary pf 8t»t6 u aj,miKiont who is ui.d it a life toM - 
Inox's propositiejn for the neutralisa- ! pi-iso liment sentence tor tthe murder
ion of the Manchurian railways. The °f bln mother-in-law, Frau

1906, made a vain attempt to escgpa 
from the jail at Bruchsaj, Baderi, IP*' 
night. A warder’s dog upset the prl. 
soner'e jilan. M .

HaU,. with another convict, durms 
the evening exercises in the jdll yard,

storeroom.

i< r(? Y hi
■
1

onsensus of o|>inion here is that the 
ilanf is lmpraCticaliile because , Japan 
\ould not receive à benefit proportion
ate wltli the sacrifice entailed, , . .

It Is held that the interests of the 
apanese settlers In Southern Manchu- 
-ia could not be protected under such 
m arrangement: Oflicial. circles remain 
ion-committai qtl the suoject. It is 
{eneraily believed here that Russia 1 
.vilt decline to accept the American

i
•V

slipped unnoticed- into a 
When the exercise period was over M* 
the convicts returned to their cells ttw 

i absence of Hau and his compam-m 
escaped Ûié attention .of the keepers.

Meantime the two men had obtained 
possession of a wire ladder, which the/ 
set against the 20-foot wait surround-

The’‘newspaper* win point out that ^iTthelr e^apf TTiTSS

-he commercial laeutrality of Southern ’ u . t \ o’clock lr*
Manchuria was guaranteed by the ^orning^when a ^rder passed thé 
treaty of Portsmouth. morning,, when a i ar .^n xVltli

Altho the members of^the cabinet ^P01 where y sagacious anl-
ind other government officials declined hlnj was ,ed *' ..breast the non# 
to-day to give the slightest intimation ””*•**£ ‘‘.^ners were secretek 
of their official views, it may be stat- where the prl nartner and baflt»
ed with assurance that the Japanese scentted Hau and his partner and^w.
Government is now conferring witli eq furiously. ...... investlgatilé
1-tusFla, and the tenoroif Japan’s reply. TTl“ watchman q . found ,«,# 
v, Hi depend largely upoh the position theantlcs ofthe d « bis
;aken at St. Petersburg. fugitives, whomi be covered w celle.

The Japanese experts do not regard ’fev<’Lyer 8,1 f ^^heir attempt to ef-
tiie construction of a railroad from As the result of t , 1 gre not
Alfcun, In Northern Manchuria, to Chin ; caPe 1 , f
Chow Fu as a practical business pro- ; under double guard, 
position, in the memorandum of Sec
retary Knox he refers to the conces
sion for such a line, .which’was secured 

... uhin their areas; 1 some time ago by a syndiwe of Eng
in. Further amendment o* the com- ! lisiimen and Americans, rfnd atlils that 

p;:.ny and patent, trademark and copy- the enterprise will be supported dlplo- 
ilght laws to bring Uiem into ronson- matically by the -British and America!) 
ance wilh commercial reiiulrcmcms. ? governments.

I
■iV-

Ameri-
xpedillon -ind m derstood that Mc

Millan. Bartlett and Bur.ip were all
i ers there, 
"was 

! Sin if’ rich

ager to e<>-

Pwere i
. j driven out of Tours to Holland and 

, , the industry of Tours was destroyed. 
Cent. Robert F. Scott commanded |t waa removed - to Lyons, where it 

the Brlttoir-Antarctlie expedition of i3-i”- j,aB g„urjghed ever since.
is an Englishman an-1 an (1(. -rourB" (dried plums) 

fficer of tin iuyal navy. He was horn , brated literature, but they not. now 
i„t no Hands. If. vunp'-rt. June K sn much Bollght after. Le Roi Hugon
and entered the limy In IN-.’, lie was (Klnf, ,jugol played the same part at, 
torpedo lieutenant of tlie Majestic, trie- Tours_ „ j, sa|d. that the Bogie plays 
ship of fhe channel squadron in is/ ,n Kngriiash nurseries, and is said to
j«»9 and was made a commander .J have given his narrie to the Huguenots, j 
1900 and a capta ini In If"'!- . from the aversion In which they were

. < "apt. Scott’s achievements In held at Tours. However, this is only
Antarctic nrn-d ililm the medals o> aj| ,nt^res«ng bit of conjecture, 
the Royal Geographical Society. K . • -phe old tower giies back to the time ; 
.Scottish c .’graphical Society, Amen- f vharlemagne This and another : 
can Swedish. Danl-di. Philadelphia ngF |t are all that remain of the old

r Antwerp e> > : rapid' a! soi'eties . church of Ht. Martin de Tours, whlcn 1 
y 1905 he published the story of n - dates from the la-ginning of the twelfth
Polar voyage , century and was destroyed at the time

rapt. Scott’s expedition in „f ,Ue French revolution,
the south poli; left on th' > . ... The town goce^back to Julius Caesar,

. . coverer in 1901. Tin» an"d when the Turrones Joined the l.-agu-
|t red the South Sens In 1 lintd against him under Vercingétorix, os'

continued <«i It* southerl.. n ■ - f wi,„m wt. have all read to our cost ...
..March 24 of the following time and tears in the "Commentaries."
the vessel was «f»ught am { Lucan refer» to the folk as the "In-
Ice. Cal" Hcott and Ter- su.i.Jles Turrones." Not far from here

Squarters near Mourns . , t.< Is i’l' . -!s les Tours, familiar In "Quen-
rw andtod an exped tl n d ^ n ;uth- tln Darward." When Gambetta es- 
K2 dctgr^eM 1. njimu * . f . <m#. <ap*d from Vari* In « hallrxm ho land-

••riy point rwhedup t<) tnati' ^ ^ Aml,n, aflU ,.anM. to Tours.
A relief cxpei.l 1 ’ • Mom In t. where he organized two armies of the

tlW on the «r^nùeovètor to Janu- LoM This was after a republic had
e.whtoh CjyclW thf ,» , i, . higl.-st I..... .. proclaimed at Paris upon the oe-
IV»:.. S„.1K,J"ÏSuU-e X«l-!-«- III «■ «I-»*».
SSSwAii---i.,.,». »i.

#coverles.

Capt. Robt. F. Scott
-

Reid Offended.
chance of international 

; complications, even tho the Liberale 
i threatened to invoke the foreign af- 
! fairs department as to the alleged “in- 
i terference” of American diplomats in 1 

the English election. Public sentiment 1 
| holds that an offence has been done 
; to Mr. Reid. The sensationalists 
! tend that If Mr. Reid gave authority 1 

to use the letter It would be a preach . 
: of etiquet and render further tenure 
j of his post impossible.

THE Tl"Pruneaux 
are cele-i
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%1904. i
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FAT REDUCTION IS NO SIN

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

. JL-
1» to refill» [one

^croaj 
lal 

ing 1 
liouij 
that 
supd

The purpose of Beauty 
the native uncouthness of human 
ture. We all bow to Its power, 
the only autocracy that has no 
shadow. Alas! this means 
woman must serve Instead of rule, 
beauty In- woman is a composite 
both line and feature. . _t|t.

Thousands of fat women are be»1»1' 
ful of face. But they lag behind*- 

I the race for preference—because a 
! ponderous outline dashes the t 
i their face has gained them.

Now, pretty fat women can
the good pure-lined neem 

a* In a very simple way. No. ****fLkg 
0f j no dieting is necessary; Let them t**J 

one Marmola Prescription Tablet*
! WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.-A million ^No wrlnW-* 
* mem ter* by March 1, Uj wage battle rhe - <11 form bet

Itialed by the police of that çlty, and athe îruâi» controlling the ne- poochee oj fkin • wm %ê
without any suggestion from the Alii- < essarte* of Jlfig 1* the hope of the ,osa k up!form. ^
ance or any of Its officer*. leader* of the movement for the organ- JJ* «tealtmly as It cam , gr©W

The Alliance 1* on record, however, \zntUm of the National Anti-Trust The health will Improve, tne r ^
tu rctquesting the enforcement of the League, For Anal action Regarding the more brilliant, the wit
Lord's Day act with reason, not only organization of the league, invitations mola Tablets are a boon—an s-^,
in Winnipeg, but thruout all Canada, j have been sent to every senator and (being made from the famous- ^

-._ ' représe ntât!ve <ak <• wu nrsxprintinn 1-2 oz. jaarowiw#
_ Will Adress Laymen. all prominent citizens to attend
The laymen's banquri. at New York meeting here ,pext" Saturday. f-, 1 1 _  z -, « «   ,    J X   A* * , .1 ] . a —, _ æm. '• ill, . t i, .

%Ammm
■

it to
nlhlU* 

the f*t11 PI
m 'Æ0r Great Britain Agrees-

PEKIN, Jan. 8 —It is etated here 
that Great Brltsiln has agreed in prln- 

m clple to the American proposal for the 
neutralization of the Manchurian rall- 

i ways.

KOLICE STARTED IT ...BRANCHES IN TORONTO
- %MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 

Adelaide Street —Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe
OX&t11 Bank ClerksAction Against worl

s>«. Winnipeg, wJV-z: '
Col left Street—Cor, College and Grace i:p

si,. Several enquiries have reached the. 
Lord's Day Alliance office with regard 
to press despatches mating that ac
tion had been taken in Winnipeg 
against a numtor of bank clerks for 
working last Lord’s Day. Mr. Moore 
desires to say that this action was In-

. mon
on id 
<low|

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Are. 
West Toronto—Cor. Dundee and Kee m

#1
r€$duc*TO FIGHT THE TRUSTS

su. ! that fat (not wai
Anti-Trust League In Course 

Organization,
f: la./-xc4

oM

I well!sWANTED loeg.;TV >sFOR SALE f'ent*
Market gardener, young, lor 
large proposition near city, 
must also understand green
house work. Good chance 
ior ri;ht man.

. Sentencing Deferred.
* XBW •'SÏSÆ the American Ru-

Vrougn

•din's Iisn-i-a pi i
tg,r Refiner; Company v.cr
yî"’;' î’I,>'Xr-an.;iü*"the’g«v”mment In -Shafting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulleys, 

i.i-d'»wei«h1-ir »wr:ir »■ th-- BrookIvb Belts, Hangers, Bearings. Etc. All In 
,1.«-kJ> th !r counsel made m-ttors t<>r .nnrfitir.na MW Tri»’- ïndge Martin, after fca-- ex.c.lent condition.
i,e rrg-meriL annnimee,! th-*j h“ Apply, Superintendent World 

^^ould render hi» d- visl-.n on Mondaj Qfr CC ^

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter V lonr 3 
Phnr

'

1» Washington, besides able prescription, 1-2 oz. «arm , ^ 
citizens to attend a oz FI. Ex, Cascara Aromatic,

l ne i ay mer, » canquei at ce» mo meeting nere ,pexL isacurnay night. Peppermint Water), ana ^ 0f
“The next Friday will be addressed by N. President Taft ‘ will be invited to be cheap, a large case of the 

! W. Howell,
• A. Macuor.ald of The Globe

like*!»»5. J- Ç. DODSON.
Celebrated English actor in 

House Next Door,” at the 
>rince*» next week.

BOX 10, WORLD OFFICE K. C., of Toronto, and J. pr.s nt and toad his moral support to thr- Marmola -Co., 887 Farmct’®^* ' 
id of The Globe. the uridertaxir"B Detroit, Much., coating only 7b
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l Dutch Salé Goin’ t’ be I
. . | - •— ‘ ■» ■ ■      —

Announces Another Big,
Now, den, Goot Peoples der iss aï1 ras

. ;v;:;

t 199Dutch Auction i«»ILE
Ah V

Just Like the Famous One Held Here Four Years Ago—ONLY BIGGER ! I

It

coaFSale, 
zeeks pre- 
ht you at 
know that 
[erior gar-

So many, many folks have asked us when we intend to 
hold another “ Dutch Auction,” that we are “as plfeased 
as punch ” to make this announcement. Those who 
remember the previous “ Dutch Auction ” will recollect 
the wonderful values that were offered. Many will 
recall the intense, but good-natured excitement that 

prevailed. Some, too, will remember the disappointment 
that came through waiting yust a leedle too long, letting the 
other fellow get the coveted prize". x
And now we are ready for another “ Dutch Auction -ready 

with the finest collection you ever saw gathered together ifi one 
place for a sale.

iO A PARTIAL LIST of
l the Pieces that Come Under 

the ‘Dutch Auction Hammer*\ 'Xhcadçuartcrs X
N.»,

l DUTCH Parlor Pieées
Ne. 2205 Parler Cabinet, mahog
any, plate gtaee shelve*. Sale

pr1.M53.50
No. 2882!/2 Parler Cabinet, solid 
mahogany. Sale
price ....................
No. 26076 Music Cabinet, Verne 
Martin design, band PA 
painted. Sale price.. I l.UW

For the Den
Nb. 2S Davenport, early English 
finish, leather spring 40 Afl 
seat. Sale price .... ÆO.VV 
No. 27B4 Arm Chair, early Eng 
lish finish, leather seat anc 
back. Sale price..

Ne. 27621 Collarette, early Eng 
Hah finish, complete with fix 
turns. Sale price ... QQ

For the Bedroom
No. 3161 Dresser, quartered oak,

^ x/
' 1 l1 semi-colonial design. IP

Sale price .................... •! O
No. 3164 Chiffonier, to match 
above dresser, 
price ...].. ..
No. 3168 Somnoe, to match above 
pieces. Sale price.... QQ

l lèJ* Sale 43.50In this collection there are
j 27.00/ About 300 PiecesK 6

*
No. 36017 Chiffonier, polished 
mahogany, colonial de- 01 A A
sign. Sale price........... Ol.VV
Ne. 36018 Dressing Table, to 
match above chi® 
nier. Sateprice....
No. 3322 Cheval Mirror, solid ma
hogany, British bevel P| A A , 
mirror. Sale price.... UleVW 
No. 3314 Dresser and Stand, pol
ished quartered oak, round 
mirror. Sale price... yg jjJQ
No. 3747 Dresser and Stand, 
bird’s-eye maple, serpentine 
front. Sale price ... gg QQ
No. 343 Dresser, polished solid 
mahogany, neat de
sign. Sale price.........
No. 3769 Dresser, crotch mahog
any, full swell front.
Sale price......... ............
No. 3769 Chiffonier, to match 
above dresser, 
price ' . !...........
Ne. 3769 Bed, to match above 
dreeaer and. chiffonier.
Sale price J....................
No. 3773 Dreeser, Circassian wal
nut, serpentine* front. OQ.J3Ç
Sale price...................... V JeTO
Ne. 3673 Chiffonier, Circassian 
walnut, serpentine 
front. Sale price.........

For the Diningroom
No. 28102 Sideboard, solid ma
hogany, Sheraton de- 9 40 A A 
sign. Sale price.... JLAOeUV 
No. 28C03 Extension Table, solid 
mahogany, 54-inch round top.

SEle.pr!ce [v 64.00
No. 29101 China Cabinet, Shera 

design, solid mahogany 
Sale price

No. 29102 Dinner Wagon, solid 
mahogany, long draw- no C A
er. Sale price ............ AX»«lv
No. 2537'/^ Combination Buffet, 
quartered golden oak, leaded 
glass china cabinet ni ÇA
Sale price . .7.............. O# eJV
No. 232S Diners, golden oak, slip

= Lri«er..8eate:... ^65.00 No. 188 Parlor Settee, birch-ma-
No. 2856 Sideboard, golden oak, bogiany **at back
glass china cabinet In AQ QQ ,iIk" Sele prlce " "" ' 35.00
No. 2500*8uffet, golden oak, five No.-ldSIRocker, Solid

60.00 siX ...,... 25.00
BÎe^tercomeTn^ondAy^âùrid nrvakeVouVchoiiSt

Vjm
b

?\
r 61.50l All of it new and the opportunity presented is one that admits of buying 

furniture of the highest grade at prices you would pay for the ordinary 
kind. Surely a chance to be grasped eagerly. , , , .—..a—■ _

■

\
.; 29.50v

“Vot it iss?”! 1 I
i

In a large section of our store there are assembled about three hund
red pieces of furniture—-odd designs—no two alike. L .
Every piece has been marked to start the sale at a very low Cash Price.

~ On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 10th, 11th and 12th, these 
pieces will be displayed for public inspection, and if desired, may t>4 pur
chased at the “starting" price.

I On Thursday, January 13th, and on
January 19th7~ad^count of 10 per cent, will be deducted from the previous
day’s price on every article remaining unsold.

à
No. 2304 Card Table, early Eng 
lleh finish, reversible 14 4Ç 
top. Sale-price .....< W.id

For the Library
No. 21*7 Library Table, leather 
top, early English fin
ish. Sale price...........
No. 2222 Secretary, mission de
sign, neat Interior fix- ag 4C 
tures. Sale price .... 1W.AU 
No. 2276 Arm Chair, early Eng
lish finish, 
price ......

Upholstered Pieces
No. 1273 PIvo-pleee Parlor Suite, 
silk velours covering.
Sale price................
No. 1202 Three-piece Parlor 
Suite, Louis silk cover, nn C A
Sale price.................... Wl.UW
No. 16033 Three-piece Suite, tor 
living room, English fireside de
sign.

No. 1890 Three-piece Library 
Suite, all-over upholstered In 
gre*a
Sale price.........
he. 1432 Three-piece Parlor 
Suite, birch-mahogany frames, 
loose silk velours cushions. 
Sale price

No. 1244 Davenport, hand carved 
golden oak frame, antique tapes
try cover. Sale price g g f*

Ne. 1244À Arm Chair, to match 
above. Sale price... £Q QQ

I !V«x
ater value 
l value at

62.50 ■-

74.00 14.75 1
each gnà-ccfding day until Wednesday, t«

■

...s"* 68.75
11.00
12.00
14.00
13.00
18.00

60.00 Sale 16.00i

Dutch Auction” Works <j)ut f ■i

l How the “»Cash •i I# 75.00Take for example, a Parlor Suite marked $100.00 —

MONDAY, Jtn. ioth, price will be..........................
mÊsYDilŸ; }£ &TÏÏL5SVÏ» Vu ÎÎSSSS S 
5ŒA7»JM*th(ii") SI fSS !” S ,PII IIS!:: SI |IÎ5S SI,
SATURDAY, jan. 15th (if unsold) price will be $81.00 less IO per cent., or Ç72SO net 
MONDAY Jan. 17th" (if unsold) price will be $72.90 less 10 per cent,, orJp65J01 net 
TUESDAY Tan. i8th- (if unsold) price will be $65.61 less 10 per cent., or $69,05 net 
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 19th (if unsold) price will be $59.05 less 10 per cent., or $53,15 net

29.00l i\

l tAnd Cash Only can .be considered by us in 
the purchase of “Dutch Auction” pieces. The very low
est caàh pricé h^s been placed on each article to start it, 
and notwithstanding the^nany sales in progress this month, 
the starting prices will be found to be lower than these 

^ «goods could be bought for elsewhere for cash.

I 66.50Sale price

NG ST l 70.001 ! t rEST •v

- iton:

54.002 ;ISIMTEt 
ISIS PUNS

v.v::: 60.00January Carpet Sale Fp^hires—Monday’s Specials
Of course we are continuing the special features of the Carpet Department. Lowered prices Sewing, Lining 
and Laying Free, and a gift of a genuine Bissell Carpet Sweeper if your purchase of Carpets or Kugs during 
January amounts to $25.00. Some special reductions tor Monday :—
Brussels 9-frame Carpet Wilton and Axmin-
950 yards In all. In a large range of , «ter Art Squares 
floral, conventional and Oriental pat- 19 only. In medallions, floral and 
terns, In self-greens, chintze, fawns, Oriental effects, for parlors or
and reds, suitable for drawing-rooms ditiing-rooms, In sizes 9x12 and

’V.1SÎ '««>•'» “» “
(sewed, lined and laid free).. | gy 860.00. On sale Mon-

l
0 «

or, Now Serving * 

pr murder, At- 
Lreak Jail.

O 1

i*
Fancy Japanese 

Matting
50 rolls, cotton warps, in blues, 
reds and greens ; regularly worth 
26c and 30c per yard. Clearing 
price—in order to make room 
for our new stock—Mon- ~ " 
day, per yard........................

Smyrna and Wilton 
Hearth Rugs

50 only to sell, a large assort
ment of patterns and colorings; 
60 and 72 inches long; regularly 
up to 67.00 value. Your choice 
Monday for half price.. 3 JQ

If;
:t

4

i
rmany, Jan.
II .iLliUHV V. Ufld.)

of HoiuaA 
1 nylon university.
u,,<1 r à life in»'

• for tthe murder 
r. Ki-jiu Molitor, 'In 
u tempt 
icnaal, Baden,

upset the pri-

■r convict", during 
k in the jail yard, 

storeroom.

c
.15 R ■n

i29.50c/ y The Adams Furniture Company, Limited I CITY HALL SQUAREtto escape CITY HALL SQUARE I"t?

rf-led life; MIsV Elspeth Macdonald 1 old southern colonel In “Renunciation." 
the assertive busybody. Mrs. L*.-m- j Mr. Hayden did good work as T. Jen- 

mlngworth and her ludicrous attempts kins, the betrothed of Lucy Blsnecw 
to epforce the rules of parliamentary passet, 
law, and Miss Leafa Johnson as the 
woeful Miss Trimble with her dough
nuts and her designs upon the rector.,
A particularly taking piece of character 

pression, last week presented In the wvrà was done by Miss Maude Gill- 
Conservatory Music Hall a dramatic man. as the rectory maid. Her ills- 
evenlng. The program consisted of a Dleaàurc with those who annoyed toe 
scene from Hamlet and two short plays, rentier was very funny.
The scêfne of the first number, a playet, Tfie second offering, the play scene 
“The Hector " from the pen of Rachel and the scene In the queen's closet nom 
rrofbers Is' laid In the village par- Hamlet, was a strong contrast to "The 
son age and represents the heroic efforts Rector.” The demands made upon me 
of the rector amid the trying little- dramatic talent of the cast were well 
nesses that beset him. The name part met. in the role of Hamlet, K. II. 
was played wit! sustained dignity by Kirkpatrick more than sm" i lied ”.e 
Colin Campbell, v,as ably seconded by exilent impn »*|>m he made In Ids 
Miss Helen Morrow In» a delicate and lendjitloti of Hamlet as a monologue, 
delightful character drawing of Mar- He was particularly effective In me 
garet Norton, a redeeming feature of closet scene. In this scene he received 
his congregation and the bright, natu- kpleml*# assistance from Miss HI.

Irai acting of-Miss Laura Webb as the Madge McConnel, who read wnn r.ui 
Imlnfster’s fiancee, Victoria Knox. The intelligence the part of the queen. The 
humor of the scene consists In the | realizing sense of nis crime in the play 
relevant art! irrelevant chatter of a , scerje *by King Claudius was well aug- 
committee of ladles who are gathered gestie.l l,y Mr. McRae. The strolling

church, players" scene was well enacted by

manto a 
-riod was over and 

their cells the
id his companion 
h of the keepers.

had obtained 
ladder, which they

. wall surround- 
iwaited a moment 

The hours

banish the spectre that hung over him. 
But It was of no use, and in despair 
he crossed over to the dresser, and 
taking from It a tiny phial, swallowed 
the contents. The poison was deadly, 
its action Instantaneous. He fell over 
dead.

The blood of the old man had been 
avenged. “An eye for an eye and a 
tooth for tooth" Is the old mandate, but 
It holds to-day as much/as it did the 
day It was written. Justice will be 
served, and the one last act of tills 
wretched man was a confession, the 
confession Inferred by suicide.

", his nerve, but now that It was over 
with be broke down completely..

Conscience Mocked Him.
Pacing tip and down 

confines of his room, he went over and 
in his mind 4he actions up to the 

time of the murder. Every move, every 
gesture came back to him now, and all 
held a terrible significance to him.

That night was a night of torture to 
him, he tried to sleep and would throw 
himself'-aq. the bed, only to Jump up 
with a shudder to continue his feverish 
pacing.

Daylight came but It brought no re
lief. All day long he kept to his room 
and refused to eat* How could he eat 
with that awful scene forever before 
him? Carnegie Will Provide Means fo\ Dig-

When night again came around he . 0,,t utah Specimens. \
waited ufitil it was quite dark before ° ° -------— '
he ventured out. His thought W'as to pjTTSBURO, Jan. 8.—Dr. 
loose himself In the stupefying effects j,(ipant|_ director of the Carnegie Mu> 
ol whiskey. The first saloon he veri- mat,lured into the man behind the bar seum, announces the discovery in Utah 
stared at him curiously. The murderer af the bones of three specimens of the 

the look and with a curse flung 8auropod dinosaur, and also that An-
a ,n"g«,d0eve0n,nge"but' h“ on, y'"swore ! drew Carnegie has provided the means 

at theim and hurried on his way. j for exhuming the skeletons and put-
I-’lnally he found himself dowrl in a tjrig them together, 

low dive were no one appeared to notice 
him, and he poured glass after glass 
of vile whiskey down his throat, and 
only when the bartender refused to huge reptile, AtlantoSaurus. The ver- 

hlm with anv more did he think tol.rae of- the neck aro efour feet high, 
of returning to Ills" room. Again there Mr Douglas has found .the sterna! or 
he tried to sleep and this, time his breast bones, never before discovered ; 
senses dulled by the liquor he had i except In a fragmentary state. “The 
taken he fell Into an uneasy slumber, t work of exhuraUng the first skeleton 

- But It was not for long, his too active led as it proceeded to the discovery 
brain again came back to the crime I of two others, which are small. The 
he had committed and he sprang from | larges! Is 84 feet long, 

in the throes of a mortal

a :■r A Confession ImpliedII to
In the close MASSAGE.Omen

I which led off a boudoir, and after 
standing some time, the man moved 
over to a comer of the room where a 
door was almost concealed by some 
heavy curtains. Slowly drawing these 
aside the man allowed a bar of moon
light to enter the room. It was this 

from which the breathing had 
the Intrudes drew the

The Conservatory School oi Ex- jo\ er

Ml
%

Massage, electricity, Swedish mov»* 
menu and facial massage. Patients ^ 
treated at their residence If desired.
Miss Howells. 432 Jarvls-street. Tele
phone North 3745. q 7tt

Actualgftory Based on an
Occurrence Known to the 
Police Officials of Toronto.

> >t

•scape.
% o'clock if. '-ie 
arder passed
f. in hiding. With

sagacious anl- 
thc nook 
secrete!, 

and park

edthe
mFeed Poor School. Children.

RONDON.
room
cai*e. and aa 
curtain back further, the light fell on 
a bed in which a man lay sleeping.

And this man who lay there sleep
ing so peaceful I j was not a >oung 

The hand of father Time had 
He was In the au-

rhe 
abi-cast 

■s were 
partner

By VAN DE,VANEY
Tie map slouched along the et reel.

Ils sole purpose seemed to be self- 
1 llac.-inent. Slinking along, he took 
w - atitage of the scanty shadowç that 
‘%re :i«t by the houses.

- " WT. '.vis •: a. in., and the few p.-dcs- 
yians who were about were all Irtrry- 

1 g along and the street was practically 
ieserted. .Suddenly th> man stopped 
and stepped quickly under a veranda, 
glanced furtively up anil . down the 
long street. 4 v

> SeemlnTl.v reassured that there v as no
■it.v who was likelj tô bother him, he vadetl the sanctity 

ruazeti the road and stopped before chamber whether he slept In peace or 
J large white house. There was noth- i tudmoil, save that it would further his 
J -is In the appearnuce of this particular own ends If the sleeper was in peace. 
! use that would cause, remark save Beside the Sleeper.

Drawing back the curtains he glided

Eng., Jan. 8.—According 
to a statement Issued to members of 
the London County Council there were 
on Friday 47,196 necessitous children 
being fed In the London schools, as 
against 35.349 on the corresponding day* 
of last year. . /

On Nov. 30 thetyeuncll approved a 
supplemental vote -of’ 350,04)0 for feed- . 
Ing the children. \ t ■ 1

The grow th of the cost Is shown by 
p fact that while last yelr only 392,- 

was spent out of the rate, the sum 
this year will be nearly four times 
as much.
Meals given 1908-9 ..
Meals given 1909-10 ..

Increase In a year ............. . 3,156,735
During the past six months $1 SO wa* 

received from parent» for their ch!U 
dren'e

J B♦ XI GIANT DINOSAUR FOUND
Investigated 

nd found '-!»• 
: with 
thdr cella

jickly 
>g a:

covered 
ied to
eir attempt to cs- 
ompanlon are non

man.
silvered his locks, 
tumn of life and his sleep was as calm 

as uninterrupted as that of a 
y es, there was much in which 

it might lie compared with a babe; for 
the Sleep lie was enjoying was dream
less as that which comes to infants. 

Hut what cared this man who ln- 
uf the bedroom

W.arm 
ha be.

t
tjN IS NO SIN saw

to choose a carpet for the 
These characters and the situations : mois Annie. IS. bpcer, carl r armer and 
were made extremely f.ircla! and Clarence Hope. C. F. McHenry 
funny by Miss Helen Robertson as the ! r>. de Polonius a Islkxuvc < id l.iisy- 
frlvolous young widow, w ith her very ! uody and. ex a n-l a great al of 
apparent suggestions that she would h: rior from the character i<t did .Mi. 
not be averse to a second trial of the Hayden and Mr. Mein Lash in the r.>|cS

_______  ■ :------ I rf tjhe courtiers rtueercraiilz aim juii-
denstem. Miss Hind was effective as 
Ophelia. The last number of the pro- ; ’■ 
gram was a beautiful little sketch, j 
"•Renunciation,” with a judicious blend
ing of the grave and the gay. The 
plot revolves about Philip Fcmbrook, 
an artist, and his pupil. Lucy Blener- 
haaaet. The scene is laid In Virginia 
and the whole has a distinctly southern 
flavor. C. "F. McHenry displayed a 
real versatility In contrasting two 
such opposite characters as Polonius 
and Fcmbrook. In the latter he was 
excellent as the controlled and refined 
artist. Miss Mary Flrstbrook played 
Lucy Blenerhasset with a southern 
Impulsiveness and impressionability 
and was a favorite. Colin Campbell 
was also versatile and succeeded In 
his two contrasted characters of the 
evening, the rector and the hot-beaded

«fine
na-

. 4,646.771 

. 7,702,506leauty Is to r 
of human Iless 

i its power. It I»
that has no nihilist 
.* means the fat 
Instead of rule, 1‘ 

composite oi

The animal discovered by Carl Doug:- 
las In Utah Is perhtfps rclab>d to athat the long,"white pillar* that were PSP

supporting tiic upper balcony were of quietly into the room and approached 
excellent workmanship and that an Ivy ! the bedside of the sleeping man. But 
crop.!- was entwined among a net- now was not the time for hesitation. 

‘ 'verb of lattices. Suddenly he raised his arm and in the
With ati agile swing the man climbed .pllûed hand something flashed for a 

-p y„. ; attic;, vi , and in a few moment ere It descended, swiftly, re- 
iitomcitH stood on he broad veranda i, orselessly Into the body of the 
„oto which opened wide French wfn- sleeper. Twice more it was raised and 
«lows which were now ppcn.for, the time ! as quickly descended. There was a 
was June and the weather bad been alight movement, a short quick gasp, 

IftY exceptionally warm. and the man who had a moment be-
yvith the same cat-like motion that i fore been resting peacefully, was no 

hyv characterised his previous move- more. His soul had gone forward to 
nemW, the man stepped cautiously thru : meet Him who had created It and to 
the open window and Into the room j tender an account of the stewardship 
beneath Here he paused and stood with which It had been entrusted, 

'quletlv listening. Save for the regular Quickly picking up a small leather 
Sounds of deep breathing the house bag. the murderer hurried thru to the 
Wa* «fill outer room, thence to the balcony and

into the Sleeper's Room. noiselessly dropped to the pavement
The man glanced around the room and slipped away.
The man g p move he made Once back In his own abode the 

knowledge of the house and murderer became a prey to the demon 
The room in which of remorse. Up to the time the awful 

deed had been committed he bad kept

food.is a serve
beautl- 

behlnd in
a to»

women are 
Ih.-y lag 
>ace—because 

‘flashes the fa.OX 
<-d them. 4 
vomen can reduce 

f<>d pure-lined flesh) 
So exercise— 

,,r\. Let them talte 
.rlptton Tablet after 

■ Itlme for a month, 
fade. No wrinkle* , 
will form, but tae 

,-n The fat will rQ : fade away- 
grow
Mar-

30 ft. Bowels■AGAINST FATIGUE
There is nothing 
better than

Biggest organ of the body—the 
bowels—and the most important 1 
It’s got to be looked after—neglect 
mean* suffering and year* of 1 
misery. CASCARETS help 
nature keep every part of jogj 
bowel* clean and strong—then 
they act right—means health, ta 
your whole body. **

EEiEEvsE.

his bed
terror. . ■■

For some time he paced the floor and ----------
tried with all his strength dr mind to LONDON, Jan. 8.—“There are at this

^ moment." says Mr. John Bums," prob
ably 9,000,000 houses in the United 

• Kingdom, of which, In round figures, 
England and Wales would have 7,000,- 

! 000, Scotland more than 1,000,000, und 
! Ireland less than 1,000,000. There ha; 

FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS. of lat, a steady Increase of im-
A remedy for medlcgl purposes ob- ; ^^cSon^

' | people in the United Kingdom."

NINE MILLION HOUSES.

VIN MARIANI /

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE —the unsurpassed 
invigorating bracer

ALL DRUGCISTS-EVERYWHERE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills rcame
irove, the
vit sprlghtUifT. 
boon—and harrnl^*» 
•Ive famous faehio:-* 
-2 oz. Marmols, V*

> of the druggie* cr 
837 Farmer 

ting only 75 cents.

!
lhcuriously 

tettnyed a
Its Surroundings, 
he now stood was

Uined only at first-class drug stores 
 ̂ ~ 4672
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PRICELESS PICTURES \THEPIANO , 

LEFT BRITISH PEOPLE! 0F T0-DA Y ;
-r r <*

The Bread 
That Doesn’t 
Crumble

■1

;ji

Steps Taken to Safeguard fi - 
chise for Future City -A 

Call on Stoek.

London Miser Who Spent Immense 
Income For Works of Art 

Was Little Known,

o i
For over a quarter of a 
tury, year in and year out, we 

been combining all o,ur

f
‘♦The world’s I 
greatest |
Piano.”

cen-

<K“Excels any 
Piano I have 
ever

have
energies, adding V» our expert 
knowledge, securing the beet 

! piano-ms king experts obtain- 
grand object :

RUPERT, Jan. i.—(Special.)
PRINCE

-The work of the telephone committee 
favorably as pos- j 

received from 
i the government on Tuesday, giving the 
I required permission to erect £»«^
I the streets and use them a» tar 

necessary. The committee have been 
steadily acquiring data and feel satis 
fled that they can get an I
plant established hi ^'" r W^en- [ 
the very near future. C. C. « ,
haver, who is now In Vancouver, and 
who Is also one of the committee 111 
ctosc with one-of the Hrms either m
Vancouver or 8c“ttlel T°.ted to ^rive ! 
ment, which may be expected to am 
as speedily as it is possible to get it j

‘The statu, of. the present company j 
is this: several offers have been made 
by outside firms, desirous of getting | 
established In this town. It .
however, that this f»nch‘* “JT “ 
all others should 
the future city. To faciUtate matters
a local company is being 
a committee appointed by the boara 
of trade. The capital stock was ffxed j 
at *25,000, *10,000 of which was to be , 
£jdu£ A call has been made on this, 
tWeVeek for 50 per cent, ss a working , 
capital. The committee did not have ! 
the slightest difficulty In writing up, 

advised to get.

• now andI LONDON. Jan. 8.—Every

p.p«h»»n I i jtjz z
who had been living in U , 

and unknown for years. Such 
a one was ‘ Ohtcago ' Smith. who- * ' | 
tho the extent of his *n“'th “ i 
known In America was j
sight even to all but a ie« 
ers. Such a one vas Charles 
rison who spent his life .

I city office and died leaving one 
greatest fortunes In England, and suen

! Lr,.-r srsfffif riîî;few day» most,'zxjsrsr-js*?* — - 
Ls-saart'K~r“Es, know exactly how much It » 
for It will never come under the nam Jner. It Is certain that for more than 

| go years Mr. Salting "pont from W*.- 
000 to *200.000 every year on the M 
chase of works of art, and a great 

of his purchases are.f™0!™0"*: 
valuable than when he ac

say :

'

>Iff\ TIs progressing as 
slble. Definite word wasAlba ni. able, to the one 1

Illonaire
quietly Of course any bread will 

crumble under the 
spreading of frozen but
ter when applied roughly 
and hurriedly. But- 
if you use

Making the 
Nerwcombe the

t

Evidences of the Superiority 
of the

Best Piano on "si*
w

fthe Continent
'thoseyesr sddingBach

Improvements that have been 
proved by deep research and 
wide experiment, always and 
in every part of the manufac- ; 
turing. satisfied with nothing 
under quality—best, until tn- 

Newcombe Plano 
in America at"

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano

1i \\;

.

day the 
hasn't a i»eer 
any price.

t

Lawrence’s 
Home-Made Bread

h'A
i-yProve it for Yourself 

The Test Will Do It
City Agents :

MULWOLLANB-HEWCOMBE,
7 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Open Bvenlngk

/- ri V
■■■many 

. ly more
‘ PerhapifTt Is not quite falr to, 
that Mr. Salting was unknown-tojxi- 
<1 oners for he was known to the peopte
who frequent the artR^'1,glTuseum 
and visitors to the British Museum 
and the South Kensington Galleries 
must have noticed after ca**®**

who follow closely

tJ Mad* by ye olde Arme of 
Heintzman <B Co., Limited

%

m&M

price—« cents for a 40-ounce loaf, and 4 cents 
fora 20-ounce loaf ; 25 tickets for one dollar. 
Order direct from the bakery.

Telephone College 321.

Geo. Lawrence, Baker
38-44 Demises At.

what they wereshow themselves on many hands. It is no 
empty claim that this Piano is far above 
all others iy musical excellence aijd artjstic 
beauty.

U.5. GOVERNMENT GOES 
AFTER THE NIGHT RIDERS

j:
Salting.”
apart from thpse enn_

times a JivedHn* Three Room..
All his Ufe he ^ed a^letly b. three 

rooms over the Thatcnea n™ mar-
t?edStandan|te8is doubtful If he .pent 
more on himself than I» spent by thou
sands of stockbrokers' clerks. H^e
always dressed In the p , li.
even the cheapest maniner. an.d h

-'sv 5

srr1»»
wae

He nevdr hesitated when money was

SœgS
Z

of It and left

I
TThe Hewcombe 

Piano C^imited,
CANADA

!/I whoThe greatest pianists a'nd singers 
visit Canada—people whose judgment is 
beyond f^teinakr this Piano theii- choice

Its (Wabmty and the continued increase 
in the beauty of its tone a? it ages have 
caused leading colleges and conservatories 
in all parts of Canada to fedopt it as their 

' Piano.

Preparing to Strike Thru the Bur
ley Society on Charge of 

Violating ShermaqJLaw.

|>

t a
TORONTO

:
ElII

m21-31 Carr St.STARVING IN LONDON 
SAYS REV. WAINHBIGHT

WASHINGTON, J.n. 8.—The govern
ment Is preparing to go after 
Riders of Kentucky and Tennessee by 
beginning proceeding, against the 
Burley Tobacco Society, on the ground 
that It 1. a combination and a conspir
acy under the term, of the Sherman 
anti-trust law. The. department of 
justice la Investigating Us operation, 
on that ground. , .

Agents who have been making en
quiries concerning the methods of the 
association havk reached the conclu
sion that the organization la connect
ed with the depredations of the Kighf (New) 
pij.__ , down to tne

Official. In charge 61 the enquiry U™e "have^the^ole right- tb teach by 
now purpose to present the mattar to |t ,n Torohto and will back 
the courts. The department, however, our gooû reputation. ..^•T-miSlauTy. 
is undecided whether the proceedings classes forming to startUmmedlaie > 
shall be civil or criminal. With that . . j r a|||| MnM DSVlS 
point decided, the matter will receive rfOT. »• r> m ”
prompt attention.

The Burley Society Is a strong or
ganization, composed larger of farm
er., IU members contend that they 
have been forced to band themselves 
together to resist the operations of 
the American Tobacco Company,wnlcn, 
they charge, has systematically de
pressed the market for Kentucky and 
Tennessee tobacco and kept prices 

to the lowest point. They al*o 
that the tobacco trust has driv

en down Its prices on raw tobacco, 
while making no reductions Inthe 
finished products .old by It and man ti

the Kentucky and Ten-

the Night

I,
5

of all is thePerhaps most convincing 
testimony of the thousands of people all 
over Panada who own one of these beauti
ful instruments and find in their use a daily

~
Most Men Use

1 Coffee For Breakfast
THE " A.B.C.”Cclaro That Pitiful Conditions 

Exist Among Poor of Great 
Britain.

■

PersSYSTEM OF

Dance Culture rpleasure. and are interested in 
kind of coffee they g*t

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSIiy

H1CHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., Toronto ,

reduces the l.bor of learning 
least fractional part of

—Your old piano taken in exchange. who were
realized the hopelessness

Tn"Atih.traUan In'the

. iudThe VnlveWjf Sydney, ^nd M 
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(Special Cable to Sunday World.) 
LONDON, Jan. 8.—Describing the pl- 

condttlons of life in London, the 
Wainwrlght, vicar of 8t.

.4^

Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. W.
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committee. saU the other day 
the real state of affairs 

that the distress this

Cfeareh * Gleeeeeter Streets.
(Late Wilton Avenue.)

•distress 
that he knew

TO PREVENT SICKNESS 
ON TROUBLED WATERS

and could say 
year, was greater than last year.

Since the time of the great dock 
strike many years ago, the conditions 
In the east end have been going from 
bad to worse, and of late years unem
ployment figures have been *oln* “P 
bv leaps and bounds. Nobody could 
really foresee how It all would end, or 
how much longer the people would last 
out without breaking Into open rebel-

' ‘cupboards were bare, and men, wo- 
and children never lookefl so hun

gry. Many strong men and women 
have gone to their graves before their 
time thru starvation, and many were 
still going to their graves from the 
same cause. ____
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allegeti found mammoth tusk
>Princess Invents Means to Abolish 

See Sickness on Compass 
Principle.

'
Electrification Schemes, Tram- 

end Power Plants to Cost Take Care of Your 
Clothes

From Wsll of H fAlso Large 8t°nes.. . ,v 
Ancle»'. Abbey.ways

Millions-First Gyroscope Rail-
factured from 
nessee leaf. mCRAYFORD. Kent. Jan. *-Wor^ 

men In the clayplta belonging to 
Messrs. Norris & Co. have discovered 
-a mammoth’s tusk,measuring « 
in length. It crumbled haul/ ter *n 16 exposed to the air for some

Half of the men of to-day don’t ■ 
give the attention that X0°d tioth 
tng deserves. Why allow them to 
ti* Ill-fitting, ouf of *h.pe «J 
shabby? You can have a «PJJT ■

SS2& SST-ÔÈÜ I-
My Valet"

DANCE AT THE WAVERLEYmenway. UPlmm g.—pr.ni ess Anna zuBERLIN. Jan.
Lowensteln-Werthelm. who before h«
marriage Into one of the noble rami-

Wits a most enjoyable and Kticceesful hM patented, under the na™c 
event at. which about fifty were pre- ,.Karmai" an Invention for the a po
sent, and music was supplied by an „tlon of sea-sickness 
archestra. Miss Ixx.hart receive din ,t le announced thht hll,
the parlors. 6-ttlred in nmuvc liberty a,rea(jv demonstrated its practlcAbili- 
siik with silver fringe, assisted by her j ty having been tested on -he ntcanuir 
mother, Mrs. Jameil Ixichart. wfar*nK ! ,>iylng the rough channel from A*?' 
black silk, and her sister Mls» Leul*« T,aven to Dieppe. The object of the 
Lot kart in cream charmeuse trimmed inventjon \n to keep ber.hs In a non 
with gfild- Among those present were. 7onUl position, no matter how wo- 
Miss Birdie Storey, wearing blue satin, ,ent|y the ship is roUubT. 
trimmed with ermine. Miss The balauee Is maintained by a
Storey, pink satin trimmed wllh pearls, um a|miigr to that ot i In? marine
Miss Bessie Robinson, blue ^“k 'vltu t,omDess. but the princM* hi.Mj- 
Irish bebe lace. Miss Allies McMillan, ve)oped thf. compass Idea by ••mploy- 
vellow mull with satin bands, Mrs. !.. magnets and electricity, rihe be-
W VeaTe. white satin with pearly We princio.e can also 1c
Miss Pearle Acheson, blue poplin and ; pmloyRd to steady mini, on board 
satin. Miss Delà Wright, yellow char- , *!£fahlps and operating tables in hos- 
rr.euse. Miss Evanson, P»nh trailer cos-1 ,hlps:
tume, Miss Addle Sykes, Py-tdcn fl k. T _____

Tliose present were. Miss jcrti-
Wright, M4iw Acheron, Mms ^,,ce
Bauehan, Miss McKle, Miss Clam

Miss Estelle Slater. Mrs. A. J.
Mi** McMInty. Miss Keachle.

Gertrude

VICTORIA. Jan. 8.—(Spei lal.)—r.iw- 
trlflcatlon schemes of magnitude for 

^ the develupment of-Widely separated j 
* actions of British Columbia arc an- 
1 otineerl with the new year, not the 
least important being that of the Bri
tish i 'iilmnbia MieetriS Railway fo
in taking over and eiin^rtlng Into an 
electric roa<l„ with much more fre
quent service nnd lowered fares, the 
Victoria and Sidney Railroad, com
pleting a loop around the Saanich , 
Peninsula'hy' returning to Victoria by 
w liât Is known as the Hast Saanich 
Road

mSuccessful and Enjoyable 
Social E/enLA Most

being
11 The same workmen at Abbey Wood

HJifs —
The abbey was one of the richest in 1798.

j h\fèmberseofrthV Waot vlcn Antiqua- vlcTORIA, B.C., Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 

ationSoPfettLhaabbeyCTbu^h an.l the Antoine Lamprone, who died at Kam- 

.....__ . PREMIEn su uRIDE | bases of many pillar»------------ to^'have been British Columbia’s old-
iHSrfKK!*“ w

r mnnm on the last day of the year Columbia. , , . Vt-jrams concert at the * i, now ! Ill at the time of his decease. He had
* .,,.mdr"d terminal properties on Doug- ------ ------ —------- ---------------------- Hull next lvrf!!a'. £Lides a num- himself lost all count of the P»88"*®

las-street. for which upwards °f h|Ki, aiiecd attainable, it being expect- i fl,„.n at Nordl'.eimets. . j. ..pam. of years, but cherished an old, _d
, j-’iwioon l« reported io have been paid, j tliMt on the Okanagan system i ■ l.t-r of choruses ontalrü the follow- family Bible. In which . .

t he new power station at Jordan . mi|ea an hour will be n}" as ! son,” the progtam > n . recorded of his birth on March 15. 1/98.
‘ .River r. to ‘u- completed about Sel- ™d economically a. 20 miles. , . t„ be rendered hy the Signor, old_ttm„„ in the K^doops district.

-ssrsAti;i -SmiiSist. : !o, « M,-S5t vsb!olace about that time Various Rt-W r IA 11 D nvuau i Trio: duet. 1 tL”,,., an,j standing, remember Lamprone as a
UtÆ«d..U«« Firm Opening on Queen Strss^W**! | ZSStZ'wg*. ^n; Zf". aten tuVy^r ^He%ad

• vmner.re armnged for. and haw- ai- Carry Fancy Stock. ! r,dente." itswbodv) Si^orina^Spada, | ^ ^ y(jflrg a pen8,oner of the Hud-
‘ r""dy ‘a n o t her' 'l a r g e * ‘p ro je c t. An....... .. indication of tie position | Hrap^r and ^uri.r°.n the Lri/day.

' ln the ,.l«,nag,district there Is an-’ Tronic _lMja--.»um'î.i: m the mu-lci-l Handel Ml»s_ «d.on. <>ar. ; „r the last century,
other large project to the (""• f‘" ! ,.r,:,r of Urn eminent Is iifiqivlctl by > ‘ f- ,.'A, XoFlr Monti." Tro- j honorary governors
which r.’.'HHi.oou in British cspltnl has • . , ,,r ,hc Fo—»-Arinstions t.»« Slgnorlna Manvel and v,^l-e Toronto General Hosnltal 3ar
isen secured, ".volxlng * fcivany's n. w and )«»'»'<'**££ Signor Perug'na; aria. “Le • Partote I «C Messrs. A. W. Atfs-

t an electric tram lln. from Ln b ''j • . q„„,,,-street. It iH1 take j wgn d_ Mi„ songster: vio- irJ- " ... , B rr
5 Pihtlctoi. aid ......................................... . liU.,. ttinvtig et„p<. minis of HA U«n» r. ■Romance," O'A minis- tin and W. J-

ling .he rapidly developing fn.U rgde UlwV lw„ has noon finished and fur- In * ^“Uetie." Misa Adamson: ;
„t the 11,'I. being Hie ui-f . rd. ». v,tl, exceptional taste md-< U >»• ' .Mxppv.rl," Flotow. S'y nor

company promotcra. Tl.e firm ' m , 1 caruao; vêllobolo. Suite Popper. Mr.
is that of the fouteau Power t K„H.k ..f idenoforted »y me tot-- B arle. -E'Luc. - an Le
pen? , which «ill g-perate is ' ; lll<pM nll.-.l St iles •"«' -*ai aui-n «• ' «„ ” jr Tlvi

■ at stiuawatf, Falls. Tht mnnufavturers. iwrticgw^. thicker- ^ ; society is the latest addition
to djrcctb lieu- tit b> tins main line. )( i|„|nes I’rothci*. Marshall-' n- . onl0-s ii«p of < licrul kocletles and
which will traverse White Valley.from iU.„ ,,nd P|, or, aU ot the heat <| jam • |Vj^v,B ar„ ,nlk|n._- forward with ninth 
Uimhy to \ err,on and t hence t« Kel- h))(, at rr eeccptable to a.I expectancy to tills concert and es-
uv.ua and contiguous points. «11 ‘ of liuyevs. „,«,••»! liec-tnllv to the «ppeurance of Toronto's
ask. d to generate the compan;. s bonds ;'ortei-/., n atrong < umpant s re. 11 l

codât ruction work. The «m.- 'knowle.lgc and evpcrieme ; net t.arusc._____________
desires also to lake me, all „ ..„ar;uit«e ot tne excejit-nre o Twenty.Three Hours to Gowganda—
eleetrlc plants, guaranteeing | lV<i ins1rm, vnta tiu ’ '’ff1'1 “J1,1. Canadian Pacific Service.

. ,nm h lower rat. 5 to the vuiiH«tmen« t>, nefh <-f their a<1vive wtl! at 4*1 times Toronto 1010 i> m arrive
. i work bus also been liegun I” me willih«l> gh er. i« the:r uilstomers. Ijenx t I oronto • ’ ev,n|ng.
I < Okanagan on the eohatruetton «f «liât ... revegnlzi* that Ino bus - dlnTng cars and coaches,

u I.elltved to be 111, first gyroscope ,myInialned unV-na buyers s-leepmg cars, din^in» a
rsllway in America, to •>. devoted , wM, raturle I that t-ieir Int u.1st* h-itt 1 berths and get all Informa- j

1 ’ general .àmitnervlnl trbfflc puruoses. ,w.,.lvad a proper- -nejiaur? «■( voifrM; “ eftr'tî'„di „ Pacific Ticket Office.
Tbs line will encircle Okanagan Lake M,m .,n,| thlfc the Foster-Armstrong lion Jf . “zT." and Yonge-

! nîuêhlpg all points "n il,e shore, of ;.r“;;>onv „.Hk • it u fuks -» observe, southeast corner King and longe 
large bode of water. Spurs will lni.v,,.(.tion of th« new4>remls.-s and the streets. Toronto, 

run to all near points where prospects .„.moforlcs now on offer will be vor- 
,,r business Justify, iConstruction has
ticeu begun at Okanagan Landing, ai ...........,bi head of the lake, and It is expect- BETTER THAN SFANKING: P

i tliat the line will lie read? for busl- ----- — 1)r McTaggart's tobacco i*medy
during the coming summer. Spanking does not - ore > M’- rt" "l a.oves all dMlr^Jor ^h^^eed in^m te„

Gyroscope's Advantages. „e,|.wetting.. There is a cor^stltu^t^isnal a»y»- A ** ,i,e tongue with it
One strong advantage of the gyro- for V?'* wind* r‘-» n adll Wee VM

radws\ Is the low cost of con- mvrs. Box \\ >. •»•> A Itidsm iut . ' j IZNI IAD U ADIT
«frnetlim as coiftpareil w Itli that of genii free, to «ni mother h»r »uci«*sl'd L.IQUOK “ABI 1
do ltd,-rail system*, only one rail be- home treatment, with full . v*lou» result, from taking
l, 18 needed, and tiler- heluc Ho iieces- ymd in money but >.rlti !<et to dw «Sy for the liquor nebit.
sltv for tli- engineers to give their if jour children irmP le >oli In this home ireaUnent; no hypo-
r.iieflallv serious attention to the- re- Dont Marne t. e < hüil.tl . injection*, uo publicity, no Ivss
Xtlèîi il' v-e.ll«J>1. grades l.i i c ' eai-i, ,,„ces are 1, cnnT l-elp h. ^ I of time from buelneee. end • cur,
“ .. . .. -X,une us ils eqiil/| ireatment al.:o cures cdnits uiid -eed ueranteed.m. rimr is maintained on a single ban,people «r-mbled with prine jUffH.ltleaI'ïïiïüm.

^yet Another^iieclal feature is the b; day or night. , » » »

II
OLDEST INHABITANTK
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Birth in

- Karma" lias % “The 
fore tl

i . Provincial Appointments-
Keith of Rainy River

John I^wrence Pfieno» '“i-gUMte^ 
have been appointed police magtf 
in their respective towns. ,j,

Cl,as. Westlake Hoare of Walkemi 
1* made associate coroner for E»»«* 

George Train of Klnmount and Th”
B. German of Napanee are made nc
“wm/w-’Kldd and Jean Suvay.ie «I 
Grimsby are made division cou cle If 
and bailiff, respectively, for Unco T 
Vaughan U Francia of Wobdstock » 1 
appointed division court clerk ot us 
ford, and Plewls Pierce of Port Rowai^ 
bailiff for Norfolk.

Edward
-$

Christmas Eve. Is believed

*r,*-
m

\
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WINTER RELIEFPerry,

Miss Sndie Brown, Miss 
Sholey, Miss II H. -Steven, Mr. Paul 
Vance, Mr. Syme Layton. Mr. D. J. 
Hensley, Mr. Bu!. McKcrroxv Mr. 
Rue Keachfe, Mr. Cl,as. Kiddy, Mr. W. 
Gowland, Mr. W. Veitle, Mr. J. Roaf 
Evans, Mr. AmVrose Vealc, Mr. F. 8. 
Roberts, Mr. D. Elliott, Little Plllle 
Llndsav, Mr. Fred Sykes, Mhlsrs. Jack 
21 nd Fred Low. Mr. G. Wlk-ox, Mr. 
Matchclt, Mr. Howard Yorke. Mr. Geo. 
A . Brittain, Mr. A. R. Payne. Mr. A. E. 
Craig, Mr. Spoke Write. Mr. Biff 
Nettleton, Mr. Allan Cuthbertson. Mr 
James Locbart.

Mies Wilson ; 
■'Ceieste Alda." Verdi. 
vkV, duetto, 

store Vittore.
who will

BThe Salvation Army’s visiting Staff
week in

v~t
■

HO• h THE MASTERPIECE OF THE
CONFECTIONER'S ART

-c,spent two l hundred hours per 
visitation.

:

Bx«1 While they are doing so hey 
confronted with the sorrows and suf-

• > h

ferings of the poor, 
empty handed.
bring cheer and succor to the city s 
fortunate ? Clothing, Provisions, Coal 
Money is required.

î-are- MORSE’S BOARD BILLt They must not go 
Will you help them to

Is the.
panj
mmor Costs Ten and a Half Cents a Day to 

Keep Him.

| ATLANTA. Jan. 8.—"The average 
! dallv cost per man for the fiscal year 
, just' ,-Uxed being only 10y3 cents."
I This extract is from the report of the 
I warden ot the United States Peniten
tiary near Atlanta; and it Is at this 

! cost to Uncle Sam that Charles W. 
Morse, former New York millionaire, 
is being maintained. !

It Is a far cry from Broadway s glid
ed caravansaries, but It is declared 
that the food, if lees varied, Is just as 
good her,-. Warden Moyer has a repu
tation for buying only the best of ■ 
everything served to the Inmate* of 
the Institution, and this is regarded as ; 
accountable In part for- the excellent 

i iv-alth of the inmates. Sunday is al
ways marked by a big dinner at i 

, prison.
Mzrsf is living for muvh Wnn than it 

l ost Mm for cigars at any time during 
his liberty.

"»E quality 
the lar 
erhly - 
■hops ;
And it 
loaf, Jb 
You’ll 
as well 
doep. 1
5 cents
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160-

i un-
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«dally welcomed. TOBACCO HABIT ' :oHt/Zrdu™!

When you were engaged 
Why not now ?
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BEATIN6 JULES VERNE 
H3LL0W BY WAY OF CANADA

'il<

HEAR HIM SUREi t

jI \

PASTORAUTHOR
EDITOR
PREACHER
LECTUREk

Possible by Canadian flailroad 
Traffic Routes to Circle 

Globe in 26 Days.
mf ,' X >xi r THE PIANO YOU CAN 

DEPEND UPON
i 5

. 1 :
V CHARLES T.< ? if

IfLONDON, Jen. 8.—Speaking after the 
launching at Wallsend of the liner , 
Prince Rupert, built for the Grand I 
Trunk Pacific Ry. Co., Mr. Hunter, 
chairman of the building firm, made 
In hie speech an interesting calculation 
showing how It should now be possi
ble to go round the world in twenty- 
six days.

With steamers crossing from Liver
pool to Canada at the rate of twenty 
knots, and allowing for an average 

speed of forty miles an hour on the 
Canadian Pacific Ry., the Journey from 
England to Yokohama should, he reck
oned, be done in sixteen and a half 
days. Returning to England by Vlad- 
ivoetock and the Siberian Ry. In ten 
days, one could be back twenty-six 
and a half days after departure from 
England, thus "beating Jules Verne 
hollow.”

The Bible 
Defended 
From Friends 
and Foes

j RUSSELLj <>

found "in hastily constructed instru-
v

• V t t,is certainly not 
ments, whose chief merit is the commercial endorsa- 
tion of some well-known artist ; nor an instrument 
whose artistic value is a secondary consideration.

PIANOS that bring permanent satisfaction to 
the purchaser are those made by men who know, 
whose life has heén spent in the ihanufacture of ar
tistic pianos; such an instrument is the

f x

h>

OF BROOKLYN TABER
NACLE, IN HIS ANTI

INFIDEL LECTURE
\

4e :

f;

MAN’S 
PAST, 

PRESENT 
AND 

FUTURE

y /

Gerhard Heintzman i-

8H

BOV MATHEMATICIAN 
' PUZZLES EDUCATORS

l
whose reputation is world' wide, and gained solely 
through merit. .

Nearly fiftf years of honest endeavor is the record 
of the GERHARD HEINTZMAN Piano.

Send, for our new Booklet: on
Gerhard Heintzmn Studio Grand Pianos,, 
Gtorhard Heintzman Self-Player Pianos, or 
Gerhard Heintfeman Upright Pianos.

Your present instrument taken as part payment, 
and liberal terms of payment can be arranged for the 
balance. ' • j

II!V . !J; "v
I
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Lectures on “The Fourth Dimen
sion” at Harvard and Leaves 

No Defects.

I
,Tf I ;

I f. 1 !
It I

s /'<1 >CAMBRIDGE. Ma»»., Jan. 8.—"And 
a little child shall lead them" was 
never better exemplified than this ev
ening, when William J. Sidle, the ten- 
year-old mathematical wonder, tne 
youngest student ever matriculated at ) 
Harvard University, stepped on the 
platform In Con ant Hall to address the , 
Harvard Mathematical Society.
•The boy watched his father, Dr. Boris 
Sidle, who was in the front row. The 
subject was "The Fourth Dimension," j 
and young Sldls went over the matter j 
that has puzzled philosophers and 
mathematicians for centuries covering 
every bit of hie ground In a most there 
manner and leaving only small de
fects In his armor.

G ray-haired professors vied with the 
younger members of the audience In 
Applauding the telling points of the 
boy's thesis. Many of the professors 
laughingly professed Ignorance of what 
the lad talked on so readily, and at the 
conclusion of tl>e lecture an avalanche 
of questions was thrown at him, which 
he answered unhesitatingly.

"This Is the proudest moment of mv 
life," said Dr. Sidle, at the conclusion 
of the lecture.

IN THE LIGHT OF 
THE BIBLE

L

the r

i

This (Sunday) Afternoon, at 3
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITEDir.

i I;

!New Toronto Salesrooms, 41-43 Queen St. W.,
Directly Opposite City Hall. /■y . /Hamilton Salesrooms, 

127 King St. E.\L j

iDOORS OPEN 2.30SEATS FREE—No Collection%At. If

I1i * ij
1=F===

I. » ■>

THE CHEAT TENORRUGS© Vegara Grand Opera 
SOratorio

and Ballad Concert
j ASSOCIATION HALL

THURSDAY,JAN.13,1910

B AGOSTI NO 
CARUSO

Cleaned, Washed and Repaired 
by Oriental Proca»». We arc 
the only apacialista in Canada.

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Simon Alajajlan; Prop.

198 King St. West

|en Use
Breakfa^ over which the Conservative* had de

faulted In tbeif promises, but In regard 
to which the Liberals had been better 
than their word. (Cheers.)

They would never make a country rich
er by taxing It. There were two extreme 
classes who believed In taxing for tax
ing’s sake—extreme Tariff Reformers and 
the extreme Socialists. The extreme So
cialist would take money from the rich 
and give It to the poor. That effect of 
the Protectionist doctrine would be even 
worse. They wanted to take money from 
the money from the community ■ as a 
whole, and enable trusts and monopolies 
to be formed which would Increase /the 
chances of greater accumulation of wealth 
In the hands of (ewer individuals 
(Cheers.)

Personal Tilt Between
Sir E. Grey and Duke

Chorus of 100 Select 
Voices, Flrst-oloM 
Soloists, and the

BRAHMS TRIO

Tel. M 866rested in t;
« they

[end of 
coffee is
self------
/ better.
IT NECESSITy

NEPHEW OF TIFT BREAKS 
WITH HIS SWEETHEART

•4 Reserve^ Beats $1.00, 75o 
■Bd SOe.

F .Eyeglasses >
Plan now open at Nordheimerswhich my forefather* would not have re'- 

pidtuted. but something which everyone 
of my forefathers would have said when 
there was occasion for It;' and If any of 
my flWfurher# had been Indignant In 
this coiinenuanr ;«r, atl they would - have 
been Indlg/rqfiV qot at 
thy Idea iqpf;wlt*t 1 ‘i-ald should be called 
In question. Itiheer*.)

Duke' and the King.
"In the ,1'lrsl place, whenever I liav* 

*p< ken a ho it the Crovn. I have spoken of 
the Sovereign or the Crown Impersonally. 
The Crown Is a recognized and perfectly 
well understood »w»sjilon at the heed of 
our Constitution, of which It |s an Integral 
pa11, and us such Is often tile subject of 
reference when constitutional questions 
are being discussed. : When any reference 
is made to the constitutional position of 
the Crown. It Is mad- without reference 
to the perron or personality of the King 
himself, aixl I made my reference Imper
sonally In the way In which It Is gener
ally- done.

•'Hut the Duke of .Northumberland has 
thought it fitting to bring the person of 
llie King into the question,, to consider 
him: elf She champion of the King’s per
sonality, and 1 ran only gay that handling 
the question In that way seems to me un- 
i ailed for. It' Is . certainly most unusual 
and undesirable and much more wanting 
In res pci t and decency that anything I 
have said. (Cheers.)

"I would suggest to the Duke of North
umberland that lie and h|e party have 
quite enough to do hi challenging the 
rights of the House of Commons without 
raising any question about w-hat ha* been 
the constitutional practice which haa 
bran acted on by tile Crown and reco.g- 
,nl« d by the people for at least 200 years." 
(Cheers.)

I tvNoble Lord* Have Quite 
Enough t« de in Challeng
ing Right*, of the Commons

AND

Spectacles ?'* '*■ »i k ‘Si /Ivl ¥ O' ■ ftX / iAccurately made and fitted, ocull.it, 
prescriptions filled. Special lenses; dup
licated. Quick repairing. Prices bight.

W. J. KETTI.KS, Optician 
23 Lender I.nne

They Are No Longer Engaged But 
Are Still Good Friends— 

Won’t State Cause.
NATION AU C HO RUS

WILL 100 SEVEN!! FEÉT Ma,sey ,«o
TO STEAMEBE.fi. CfiOWEl

MRS. FASKIN MoOONALD, Soprano. MR. FREDERICK WELD, Baritone,
Reserved Beets. $2.00, $1.50 and $LW. [ |

sal tor the geoersl paoli: oh ThursJsy, lBtk.

wliat I said, but at
:tr

1»NpOX, .Ian. S.—Sii - Kfiy aj-^ Grey, ad- 
drapting a un Ming ci NbrthémUeriand,, Ltd «

Woman Taxicab Robber. I
mounted

highwavman ef other days has given 
way In Clilcago to the woman robber 
in a taxicab. She descended on Tony 
Lenzo hist night, its he whs walking 
tinder the Rock Island Railroad via
duct, at 51nt-etrect, took his money 
arid sped away.
)iu|pue)aid dq jbt| O) ui|t[ .woup at|s 
to faint.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8,-Theckse id the Ni»i timnilicrjaurt fill)lug vli- 
i laze of Seghoute*. said; :

'The Issue of • tin coming election 
«»« mote than ever one between the 
.Ights of the people and tl.r party which, 
Isturfeally, In a'l <y>iili ovetsies, had tak- 

i-ii the shir of privileged Intel cat rather 
turn the s'de of i lu» community, - 

''Tiie oilier night at :i supper of the 
i'nlbnlst Club at Berwick; tlhe Duke of 
Vorthunibei land said something about me 
which I dortft suppose lie Intended to be 
GfchMvr. hut wl Ich. as a inhtter of r»ri. 
was offensive. He

1 |
ronto NKW YORK,. Jan. 8.—Coincident 

with the departure yesterday of Mils 

Ethel Herrick for an extended trip to 
the Mediterranean, it was discovered 
that her engagement! o Walbridge 8.
Taft, son of Harry W. Taft, and neph
ew of President Taft, has been broken.

This news will be a great surprise to 
many friends of the Herrick and Taft 
families, for as recently as last Thurs
day, Miss Herrick was spoken of as 
Walbridge Taft’s fiancee at his own 
home, and everybody was speculating 
as to when they would be married.

The young man who Is a student , steamer G. w. Crowe, 
at the Harvard Law School failed yes- f ,, freighters which was
terday to see Miss Herrick off on her I . . . , .
long trip, and last night at the home I brought across from the . , 
of Ills parents, No. 36 West Forty-, j a couple of years ago, and laa/t pris- j 
eighth-street, his mother said : i ent canal size, 260 feet in length. She

“My son is no longer engaged to 
Miss Herrick, but I don’t wish to Jls- ,
cuss the matter. He is in Boston and amidshlp. making her a 
did not come over to see either Miss (,f 33» feet and giving her a carrying

The contract •

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Mcz/.o-Soprano tif Metropolitan 

Opera Hcti*e. pew York.of Your
Canal Length Vessel Will Have 

Capacity Increased to Five 
Thousand Tons.

es
Pish for 1 u blV’ribrr. opens on Mon lay n.xiif to-day don’t 

hat good cloth- 
[ allow them to 
nf shape and 
have a quar- 

h us to keep 
should be- 

I FOUNTAIN 
the Cleeser 

ter ef Clothes 
I Main seoe

accused file, In effect,
Ik - n wanting In mspeet to the 

Crown,nf not having diiv proyiev sen^ 
of dFt c irv lii ho 11#* of tlio rornark* I have 
rrajf*> about, tlv» Crowrl, and of having 
*ald Fom« tiling which none of' my forc- 
fath< r» vrt’id have said.
. '^Vhyt i wa« ryot onllsometlilng

Rodes Scholarship.
All applications for the Rhodes 

scholarship from Toronto University 
men must betin the hands of President 
Falconer on or before Jan. 11.

é=

MISS H. MEREDITH-SMITH QUEEN’S DANCING 
ASSEMBLIES'

ST,GEORGE’S HALL
SPE6IIIM, TESOIl, 111 I

Tn Plsu.’c of Regular Sunday Assembly

Special Programme
Waltzing Competition Final

■i Prizes- English and Canadian Stylo 
Usual Prices, Double Tickets 50c 

Gents 40c.

-------------------- I T 101,1 MST----SOI'll ’. *<>.

COLLING WOOD, Jan. 8.-Tl,e Ship- ;• Mt’SMV
I building Co. have closed a contract;! VKils.
I with the Chicago and 8t. Lawrence . nnd Ter-

(’o. for lengthening the1

F/
BASTEDO’S Navigation

■ “The quality goes in be- 
fore the name goes ont”

This boat is

£hffi»tC Scientistrlolntments-
Kainy River and 
non of Ingersolf 
)r,ilce magUtratee
7Vn”'f Walkervlllf 

oner for 
. mount and

made no-f

77 KING ST. 
EAST, Toronto

l$itrk - avenue,(.'vijiivi' ttnceoV
' Cadr-HowHI itml Flroc#oe-*treete.
Hertv!e-f« II a.m. and 7.30, \i.u\. 

Subject ; for .Ian. 9: *‘SACIt.4- 
Testimony meeting/, 

- wit S p.m.

1 ■

and 72 feet add'd! will be cut In two
total length j»

INe --------- < Dancing 8 p.m.Select PatronageThe Hereditary Principlere are

.Iran i—
, ision court cierir 
■sly. for Uncol* 
of Woodstock #• 

clerk of Oa_ 
-e of Port RowaiT

Herrick, or his sister, Louise—now 
Mrs. Snowden—sail to-day on the Ced- ;

71/* capacity of 5,000 tons.
been lianging in the air for sev-Clearing; 8|i Edward, next alluded to the recent

tp-ceh of (yjrd Cursmi. and said the liev- 
. dltaD’ principle in our constitutional 

| monarchy had gained in strength from 
; generation,, to generation, because the 
Icinwn. tho It had the right to choose Its 
! advisers „ and change its advisers, al
ways chose those adviser* who 
p. ssesK'rd the confidence of the » louse of 
Commons and took the advice of those 
Minister j, and those Ministers took full 
responsibility for' the public acts of the 
Hover elgrtv 
principle, as 
concerned.
feet Ion: but that was no reason why the 
iictedltaiy prlr^plc In the House of Lord* 
should have a^mki upon the affection* «( 
the people. (Cheers.) That 
did not act upon the advice of the Minis-j 
tens. On the contrary. It claimed, now- ' 
• days, to act In opposition to the Min- : 
Isters who had the confidence of-* the. 
House of, Commons, an dhad claimed the 
right of .acting quite Independently of the 
Houae of Commons even In regard to fl- 

The power of overruling the 
should not he en-

Suvaysle o

m has __
"That they were engaged I admit, I era! weeks, but is now definite^ dray flock, b^it as the harbor Is no*v
rj^'srRjr^rsv! i « „ m

SS, ! J.W». »«h„, ».r 'ImS
s.taa' Ï2S.VS» zzfls
tiônwirë matPantywm<,hav'eTTon; ! P’.R’ 8teamCr ln ’ oft ngthenlnk Immediately commenc d

time."  ̂ 1 there.
Mrs. Taft was asked If the breaking 

of the engagement was caused by some 
Boston maiden having captured the 
heart of her studious son.

"I reallv cannot aav," she answerpjj. ■ 
smilingly. "He will have to spealrTer |

; bin self. It might have been the'other , 
around, so you had better ;

She Is safe to-night.

.rlc.

.and "should not harie dared to pene
trate the cars of Germany’s monarch 
In his hours of leisure." From Essen 
a number of agitated .husbands and 
fathers have opened fire on Prince 
Donnersmarck. in an open letter, for 
allowing the kaiser jo listen to a de
scription of love In |"»uch nasty lan- 
guafe'" i

■ urt

Fur Saley

) l
f20 TO 50 PER 

CENT. OFF

Men’s High 
Grade Coats

(Cheers.) Ho the hereditary 
fur as the monarchy was 

held tlielr respect and nt- ■

CEBliï OUTRAGED 
Eï LEETÜBE OH LOVE

:

What solbie eus-
i

tomers Say. 
would bake my 
own bread if J 
could not get

Housm*

BREDIN’S
HOMEMADE

BREAD
Iri;

ne wav
Miss Herrick, 
however, for the stonn will prevent ; 
any wireless reaching her.”

LAT18T NEW YORK 
STYLES.

I V

teethin
* uH Aiiat re.

of Commons
frueted to any Lxidy of men not popularly 
elected. The i**ue was not between a 
single Chamber and a .Second Chamber, 
but wliether the House of L.jrds. as con- 

'l/tiuted, had the right to claim the pow- 
. fie it now Koaght.

0 Let the Lords Go to the Country.
. The I-tO fiH row said they refused to pas*
/the Budset becavse they were not sure 
lot the opinion of the country. If they!
j tt ik the' position it should he the Honte ! $85, $40, $50.
i count! y! and not t h c'h ou ? e“ o f *c ômm cm ̂  ! Russian Pony Jackets, $30, $35, $40, 

I (Che re.) The Hon«e of Commons got the I $50, $00; s
.confidence of 'the country four years ago. ! hit-hARf nnalitv LViti Mink; Fox 
When did the House of Lords ever appeal Tlie hîg „ J1 i, > .l] i ! L .. oa 

j to the country ) Never: and It ifever In- Sable Muffs, Ties and Stoles at 20 
; I tended to do so. If (he action of the i to 50 per cent. off.
! lLorde was to be t!:-e rule It could only Ire I . . ...... -,__.____ ..___.__Varried on by a Chamber who was re-1 Children s White Furs, half price, 
•tponsible for Its own action, and which, j ill furs at lower prices than any
ff It proved to be wrong and opposed ' .. _____v1 hirtrs which the people reallv wanted other responsible a
fould be changed by the people who could Goodg 8ent to any address on re-
Aeturn men to do their will better Itvuub ___

ffrCheers.) , TheJHouse' of Ix>rds was now ceipt. of price. Money returned if not 
fslmp’y a p'dbinnent opposition tq- the satisfactory.
1 Liberal partvf,jCheers.)
1 Turning to (farm ploy ment, lie raid that 
liirce the Hi'JgBt was Introduced Irade 

i lb.-id Impnivcd. tie did n»t say that it ,wa«
! In t onsaqurn.-e nf the R'.nlgr t, huij there 
1 Ives the fact. A
J ,'nsw-rlnT the sstate nents that there 
Ivas nothing coneru-tive In the Liberal 
’Is’llcy. lie pointed ito the old age pensions.

Black muskrat lining, otter collar, 
reg. $125, for $IX>.

Canadian muskrat lining, otter col
lar, $90, for $60.

Lower-priced Coats, $20 to $35.

aRîport Published of Witty Speech 
Delivered by Celebrated 

J hrench Actress.

1 '1so they 
and suf- 

: not go 
them to 
îtv’s un- 
Coal or

’ ROCKEFELLER INTENDED.
i

Monday’s Sale
A $15.00 Set of

Î John Dknown thatIf it were
Rockefeller held an Interest In the re
staurant business thru a company with 
ft 1.010.000 of capital, oaylng 7 p^r cent 
dividends, from serving good milk, hot 

, flap-jacks, etc., .what m outer'- there 
Ladles' Fur-lined .Jackets, $25, $80, ! lT,jBpt he In tho yellow magazines

Cn'-ce|-rin'r food trusts, etc.
The Ghiids R-r'-mrant Con-pa y ha- 

.«16 000.060 of cenital. operates HO vno- 
d»l restaurants in more than a dozen 
cities, pays 7 per cert, dividends, and ; 
as it expands sells its stock at par , 

stockhoMers- and I's j 
It is contemplated to make .

I
Tomlin’s

High-grade Coon Coats, $50, $60 and 
$75.

. .it bread for

It’s made of the hest- 
’ quality wheat flour—in 

the largest hikTmost; mod- 
erulv - appointed halce- 

, shops in Canada.
Anti it's a twenty-ounce 
loaf, full weight—always. 
You’ll enjoy its tastiness 
as well as -your neighbor 
does.
5 cents the loaf.

Is the h-- ,-oody. PARIS, Jan, 8.—German prudishnexs 
is outraged l>y the report published in 

: the local newspapers of a witty lec 
eliverfd ty Mme. Jeanne 
rench actress, before the

American Pin Teeth for $7.50; Finest
only •

Painless Extracting ■i Another bne quo
ted as saying—So 
would I, but

tu:e on; love 
: Granktl, them - i i •
i kaiser at the castle of Prince Donners- 
i marck, in Silesia. Mme. Granier plead
ed thatjFREEij

k to Its present
as acquaintance with the hu- 

hèart is the most difficult and
managers.
a considerable expansion during ; the 
coming year, and it is probable jthat 
the stock Will before long be 820.000 -

In the present stock Job" D | Lom
cent. Interest. , largest stock

man
the moht necessary of all arts for a 
ruler tj> acquire, ’all kings ought to 
learn tlie joys and the sorrows of love 

of a Parisienne, Mrs.

”1
We carry theK. TOMLIN’Sand see them.

of high-grade makes in
; i.

000.
Rockefe’ier has a 6 rer 

Think of M-. Rockefeller drawing j Toronto.
J'O 000 a rear In dividends from milk, 
tut'ermilk. doughnuts, griddle cakes j 
etc.!

In view of the fact that the Childs ! opportunity. 
Restaurant Company are contemplât- )
Ing openlna a branch in Toronto, the 
fact that Mr Rockefeller has an In 
tcrest In the concern should prove of 
Interest to stock market followers.

home made bread 
suits me in every 
wary.

OMBS
N TO !

I 'and better work. Look | al 1)1<. if, ,-t
Do not mis, tills j t;rund\ over; the signature of "A Ger- 

! man Mother,’’ denounces in a published 
i letter Mme ffranicr's little* joke as an 

A DICK DENTIST .uti.itst of G III - arrogance and vui- 
We «*• • j garity. • The Indignant Geru-u.

j tron dei lares! that Mme. Orariier’s lan
guage its an 'insult to German women

We do more 
if you want the best.Write for Catalogue.Bred in'v Rn k ,■ -hops.

If -1 f I Avenue Read. 
Phone College 7611 

Bloor a •- ,|1 L Raw Furs Wanted 'Dun das Street**. 
Phone Pa r I:da 1 e 1 âSv

268 Yonfie Street &■
WRITE FOR. PRICE LIST.=6= 4
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SerLIEIIT.-COL LAWSON WHS 
mi FBftTERNITY MAN

KAY’S i

A Little Child Lead Them
Into a Romantic Marriage

■ÆSÏSS.

KAY’S

Kay’s January 
---- Furniture Sale

Embraces Every Piece 
of Furniture in Stock.

7
if
f Regi«t«"

: V J
1

\ ;
Born in ( New Brunswick of Irish 

Parents—Had Interest
ing Career.

I
.

. . »; Wise ’ m
BUt
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__ Hem
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ferial lost 
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tfiay find t

/ loss.
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The. death of Lt.-Col. Dawson at 
London Removes one of the best known 
figures in fraternal circles in Canada 
and a man who leaves behind him a 
host of friends in almost every town 
and city In Ontario.

Col. Dàwson was bom in Bathurst, 
New Brunswick, in *1838, son of Benja
min and Jane (Wright) Dawson, both 
bom in Cork County, Ireland, and 
moved .to London, Ont., with the fam
ily in 1851. Shortly afterwards he be
gan his apprenticeship as a printer. In 
1865 he went to St. Louis, but returned 
In 1881 and started a book and Job 
printing office. A few years -later he 
became proprietor of The London Pro
totype, the first Canadian Journal to 
advocate the national policy. In 1878 
he suffered a severe loss, his entire 
plant being destroyed by fire, but so 
highly was he esteemed by the busi
ness community that by their aid he 
was placed on his feet again. In 1886 

he was a member of the London city 
council.

In 1884 he was appointed paymaster 
and superintendent of stores In the 
London district, an office which he 
held until a couple ofig^ears ago, when 
he retired. His military career dated, 
however, from the Trent affair and the 
days of the Fenian Raid. In 1864 he be- 
came"first lieutenant of No. 2 Rifle Co- 
captain in 1866, captain and adjutant 
In 1871, major in 1873 and lieutenant- j 
colonel In 1876.

On March 17, 185», he was married to 
Miss Eliza Jane Hannah, a native of 
St. John, N.B., who died In 1867, leav
ing two children, Charles and Leila.
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- A unique feature of our January Sale is that it is con
cerned entirely with our regular stocks of high-class, furniture. 
It is not a sale of goods manufactured in the cheapest way 
especially for sale purposes. Our object in making these 
astonishing price concessions is to reduce stocks on hand to 
the lowest possible point by January 31st, which is inventory 
day, and to obtain room for spring importations of new furm- 
ture, which will soon commence to arrive.

The articles listed below were selected from a host of
The wise will call
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Noted British Lawyer, William Dodge, and ills four-year-old daughter, who brought about the-romantic mar
riage with an American girl.

gers began to weave the net of love 
about Miss Stack and Mr. Dodge. There 
were dinners, house parties and boxes 
at the theatres, and little Rosemary 
was there, aiding Cupid In his work.

Before he left New York for hit : told me 
home In England Mr. Dodge pleaded , Rosemary, and thru her learned to 
with Miss Steck to become his wife1 love Mr. Dodge. My daughter sailed 
and accompany him abroad. She asked for Europe Christmas Day, directly af- 
more time to consider. When the time l ter she had received a cablegram from 
came for Mr. Dodge to sail on the ; the other side. She sailed on a few

hours’ notice.y
“Mr. Steck, who is traveling, has 

cabled his blessing.- 
Walter Phelps Dodge has been mar

ried twice before. His first wile was 
Miss Ida Cook of London, and his sec
ond Miss Ethel Adlord Coles of Stan-

died some

now on sale.“Truly a Love Match.”
“It is truly a love match," said 

“I expected *o hear an
specially ticketed bargains 
and make early selection :

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Baby smiles 
are the background of the romance 
revealed in the cabled announcement 
from London of the marriage there 
Wednesday of Miss Helen Louise 
Steck, heiress of New York and Phila
delphia, and Walter Phelps Dodge, 
London barrister, an guthor and an au
thority on International law. He is 41 
years old.

Three months ago, while on a visit 
to this city in the Interest of clients, 
Mr. Dodge met the beautiful, talented 
daughter of Edward Milton Steck, a 
Philadelphia millionaire. She is 17 
years old, a fine musician, and shone 
as one of the younger set in the Phila
delphia assemblies.

It was while stopping here at the 
New,York residence of her mother, No. 
142 West Forty-fourth-street, that 
Miss, Helen met Mr. Dodge at a dinner 

eg1 by his cousin, Guy Dodge. 
Rosemary,, 4 he 4-year-old daughter of 
Mr. Dodge, and Miss Helen became in
separable Companions. In this way 
MlasStiJefc was thrown In almost daily 
asgeiètatlon with Rosemary's father.

Romance Begins.
It was not long before the tiny fln-

!. not s
Mrs. Steck. 
announcement of a formal engagement, 
but was surprised when a cablegram 

of the wedding. Helen loved

natu

i|
SIDEBOARD NO. 681—
A Sheraton design, in select 
mahogany, with lines of fine 
inlay—a beautiful piece of 
cabinet work, highly finished 

Regularly

ers and large British plate 
Regularly $87.60,DRESSER AND SOMNOE— 

Genuine Antiques picked up in 
Europe by our buyer. They 
are Empire in design, produc
ed in riehly marked crotch 
mahogany, with heavy brass 
ornaments. Regularly $106.60, 
for . . .

V! mirror.
y$26.60for

BEDSTEAD NO. 141*—
Full double site, In/richly 
marked mahogany, an Empire 
design, 
for .

DRESSER NO, 1SS—~
A splendid example of the Col
onial design, in exquisitely fig
ured crotch mahogany. Regu
larly $161.00, for...............$130.00

CHBFFONtBR TO MATCH— 
Regularly $146.00, for.. . $108.00

-Hamburg-American liner Amerlka on 
December 11 Miss Steck was at the pier 
and the last words she heard as the 
big ship pulled out into the stream 
was little Rosemary’s call:

"Please come with us.” <
The big liner had hardly passed the 

Hook before Cupid on the wings of i ton Court. London, who 
wireless, continued his work. Several ! years ago. 
times daily Miss Steck received wire- j A feature of the wedding of Miss 
less messages from Mr. Dodge. Mr. Steck to Mr. Dodge, which was held In 
Dodge arrived In Bremen December 21.1 St. George’s Church, London, was that 
That same afternoon there came this j Stuart Phelps Dodge, the 19-year-old 
cablegram to the Steck home In Forty- son of the barrister, “gave” the bride to

his father.
Tho he spends the greater part of 

his time In England, Mr. Dodge has 
a magnificent country residence, The 
Grange, at Weatogue, Conn.

! inside and out. 
$266.00, for . . ....< $£25.00. r .

BEDROOM surra NO. 9—
Two pieces, dresser and wash- 
stand, in quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish, handsome pieces, 
with serpentine ‘fronts, large 
shaped British plate mirror on 
dresser. Regularly $76.00, j 
for...............................................$80.00

Regularly $70.00,........ $58.00 ):wmmm $66.00»
SIDEBOARD NO. 106—C\ A Queen Anne design, in 
weathered oak, conveniently 
arranged
drawers and shelves :
68 inches. Regularly $16.00,

■ 1 ;m
with cupboards, 

widthÜMMÊÈgiv

$40.00for BEDROOM BUTTE NO. 99— 
Three beautiful pieces, in the 
Louie XVI. stylsr-dresser, chef- 
fonier and dressing table, pro
duced In fine mahogany. Re
gularly $228.00, for..........$175.00
DRESSING TABLE NO. 846— 
Genuine mahogany., Colonial 
style, highly finished. Regu
larly $64.00, for................... $40.00

fourth-street:
"Will you make my New Year hap

py?”
Mrs. Steck took up yesterday the 

narrative of her daughter's romance:

■.v SIDEBOARD NO. 100—
A Sheraton design, in genuine 
mahogany, with low mirror 
back, six legs, three cup
boards and three drawers. 
Regularly $65.00, for.... $80.00
DRESSING TABLE NO. 124 K— 
A Louis XV- design, in genu
ine mahogany, With four draw-

BEDROOM SUITE NO. 104— 
mahogany, with bands of 

blrdseye maple, suit consists 
ef dresser, - cheffonler and - 
dressing table, beautifully 
made and highly finished. 
Regularly $206.00, tot. . . $151,00

ii’-iiVi/!
m Tuna

INJUNCTION SUSPENDED.A SEVENTEEN MILL TAX
RATE IS QUITE POSSIBLE

jl 1BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 8.—An order 
was granted in the United States cir
cuit court suspending, pending appeal 
to be taken immediately, the tempor
ary Injunction recently obtained by the 
Wright Company, prohibiting the man-

-
J mms Î

. : cd!
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! : 3O A Sensation in Lace 

Curtains
' 20 Per Cent. Off the Price of 

Every Pair in Stock.
Kay’s have long been famous for the fine 

assortments of lace curtains they import and the 
splendid Values they give.

With the object of interesting many new 
customers, and so doubling business in this 
line, their whole immense stock of lace curtains 
is on sale fj»r a few days at

r'oXNT. OFF RBOÜLAR PRICES.

Half-Price on Remnants 
of Furniture Coverings

Big Increase in Assessment Will 
Produce- Excess Revenue 
Taking Money From One 
Pocket Into the Other, But 
Some Think it Looks Better.

reduction practicable. Really, it only 
means taking money* out of one pocket ufactiire and sale of aeroplanes by the 
to put It in another, but a lower tax Herring-Curtlss Company, and Glenn 
rate appeals to the popular fancy. It R. Curtiss in alleged Infringement of 
Is figured that at 17 mills on the pre- Wright’s patents, 
sent assessment the revenue would be 
greater by 8350,000 than was the levy 
last year at 18 1-2 mills, so that there the Harvard Law School, and formerly 
is room for salary increases under the chairman of the athletic committee of

the university, died on Saturday.

/

■ 11t AEtc.LIEUT.-COL. LAWSON. !»Prof. James Barr Ames, dean of 1
A very busy season has left us with a 

large number of short lengths of furni
ture coverings and drapery fabrics—bro
cades, tapestries, damasks, velours, cre
tonnes, taffetas, etc. They range in length 
from 1 to 2® yards, and in price from 22c 
to $10.00 per yard,

NOW ON BALE ON OUR FIRST FLOOR 
AT HALF PRICE.

He was married a second time, in 1869, 
to Miss Rebecca Jane Hearn of Mont
real, and four children were born from 
this union; Louis H., Franklin, Mabel 
and Melville. Louis and Melville are 
at Irvin, Alta. ; Charles Is in St- Louis: 
Mrs. Frank McBride is In Calgary, and 

! Mrs. (Dr.) Horace Ferguson resides In 
! London. Mr. Wllberforce Dawson of 
| 226 King-street, London, Is a brother, 
and the late postmaster at London, R.

I J. C. Dawson, was a)so a brother,
! The late Col. Dawson was one of the 
: oldest and best known Masons in Lon
don. He was admitted - as a member of 

! St. John’s Lodge, No. 20, London, on
■ March 11, 1862, and within a lew
■ months was elected to the office of sec- 
! retary for 1863. He was again secre
tary In 1864-5-6-7, Junior warden In 
1868, senior warden in 1869, and master 
In 1870. Beginning with 1872 lie has 
since been secretary of the lodge con
tinuously, being elected for the last 
time less than a month,ago. He was 
also past first principal of St. George’s 
chapter, R A.; a member of Richard 
Coeur de Lion Preceptory, No. 4, Lon
don; an active member of the general 
finance committee in the city, secretary 
of the banque hail committee, and has

■ held office in the Grand Lodge of can- 
| ads. He was also one of the nrlglna- 
j tors of the Masonic Mutual Benevolent
■ Society, and some years ago wrote a 
j history of St. John’s Lodge, No. 211.

When the Grand Encampment of 
! Oddfellows of Ontario was forteed in i 
! 1869. Col. Dawson was appointed grand I 
I scribe, which- office „c ne<d to his 
[ death. He had been an Cddfellow since , 
i 1861. He had been a member of the 
Workmen since 1878, and In 1879 re
ceived the degree of past grand master 
workman.

The past week lias been one of dead
ly dulness at the city hail. Business automatic working of the schedule, 
has been practically suspended while 
awaiting the incoming of the nei. 
council,which will be formally install' d 
to-morrow morning, whereupon tbe 
various committees will get to wo:;: 
and the whole machinery of civic gdv- 
ernment set in motion.

The Inauguration.
The ceremonials will proceed along 

the old established lines. The council 
chamber will be decked out in palms 
end flowers, so as to gif' It 11 festive 
aspect, and the 24 “eat 1 besides the 
mayoral, chair, which make up the 
council chamber, will h*i occupied by 
those august person an11* who have tlv; 
handling of something oyer six mil
lion dollars this year. These 
knights of the civic arena will bring 
their fair ladles with them, and, In 
general, Joy will be uneonflnec^ Every 
member is starting out with a clean 
sheet, and most of the new men haw 
promised to do magnificent, if rallier 
vague, things In the way of shaking 
up civic departments. Everybody Is 
for economy with efficiency, a neat 
phrase which sounds well in a speech 
and looks well on a campaign card, but 
has the same pleasing absence of defi
niteness as the assurance of reform in 
department 1 m- thnds.

Bomchnu0™*/- orrhTamiionsa who- go,' g Our constant importations of new bales of Rugs from 
up to ham- the dragon seem to Bj the Orient have left us with a much larger stock on
ideantng up P-'" 'ss after a*YelvPeek's. | hand than we like at this time of year. We have for 
thothv ir mt ut ■ us are sincere enough 4 several years offered a special reduction during mid-
Thov find tirst of all that the older 1 Ï, ,, ,?
members «.• not given to impetuosity. M winter, but this year the fine assortment and the un-
ferrinKV°thc "nv'-st .irastfc résolvions g usual reductions arb more attractive than ever. We
to Officials for reports; that these > - g offer 0 discount
ports, when they come back, sceau |a /
to make out a reasonable argument for B

^"‘“u'T'tweiuThep serenely1.1 25 to 35 per cent. Reduction
Dull routine takes the edge oft !h fi " X a
keenest appetite for upsetting accus- M

‘""Frock Coat and White Gloves. § EveTything 111 the StOrC-----------------
or Geary is expen d to continue nm i Kugs, OMc-a-Krac, and orassware
frock coat and wtiite gloves pmeth e, | 0 7 7

êXusiasric^bou'Mt'^V’wm'Vake tim I <>ur Brassware collection is one of the largest on this
oath of office in tlus~t>rcsencc of the M OOlltiueUt, 
city cWk before v»ro xIItir tn tl.* 
council cham1>fr, whw ^weeny
will nronounce th*'
Th»* mayor’s Inaugural ad«lrcti( 
follow. No «îi'iisatl» '.» 
of policy, nr4 poet -
violence to all tradition if .sinifi

The fon?or aVIoraajn will J!

¥

A V
he 20 PE/

John Kay Company $ LimitedOriental Rugs
Annual Midwinter
Reduction Sale

Ifllbl

(36 and 38 King St. West, Toronto
rÏ

f
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of Italy, but private Instructions war i 
left, for the heir requesting that ta 1 
property be divided among severt 
ecclesiastical and benevolent Institu • 
lions. The cardinal’s wish was tha. 
as all he possessed had come fro™ 
the church, it should return to to# 
church with his death.

He was the first apostolic delegate 
to the Ignited States.

POST Of ANALYST OPEN : 
IN INUIND DEVENUE DEPT.

AGEO CATHOLIC BISHOP 
PESEES E1Y IT DOME

Wh
med wi| 
broidery

$1.i
deep fit

40
ers, Ch 
than liai 
gains.

\
Of Ancient Lineage 'and Noble 

Family—Was Apostolic Delegate 
, to the United States.

j Application Filed For Incorpera- 
| tion of Pacific and Northwestern 

Railway tu Tap Yukon. EXHIBITION RUN HONESTLY.,
Col. Dawson was well known thruout 

Ontario, arid retiring Mayor Oliver of 
Toronto, was one of his old and .mrtlc- ; 
ular friends. !Judge Winchester, who was ask 

more : than a year ago to investtga 
the accounts of the National Kxh. 
tlon, stated »n Saturday that he nstjf 
gene thru practically al; the hooks an. 
dx.c.imentnry evidence o( all kin® 
without finding the least indication J 
lack ct complete honesty on the Pa» 
of officers. He is especially g,a2 

with the showing In view of tu* 
“ “"Ot of in one, about a m» 

lion .md a A«... . dolfars that pass#
thru the hands of .. „fflvials veariyj 

The judge says there a*. - r .
departm-W '”,3 

that rMH 
As hr Wlsfl

size 60ROME. Jan. 8.:—Francesco Di 
Paola Satolli. Bflshop of Frascati,
Arch-Priest of the Laieran Arch-Ua- 
silica and Prefect of the Congregation 

In the Inland revenue department. The of Studies, died iat 4 o’clock this 
post ranks in the second, division, sub- morning. Death followed an Illness 
division B. The qualifications requir- that began with an attack of 
ed arc: phritis and atrophy of the right lune

le-The possession of a university de- last June, and was complicated ref 
grre wfth honors in chemistry, or of cently with blood poisoning. Card ' 
a diploma from a school or college of jna| Satolli was an Italian, born at
practical science, or the equivalent of Marsciano. July 21, 1839. 1 m the treasurer's

. The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. has thf8e.: v! Son of Noble Family. need further explanation, but
i announced a voluntary increase in ‘lie “ ’. * _h ^ “ His family v-as a noble one, and of vi'e of minor character,
pay of the tw motormen. conductors ,f’ . ” ’ ! ancient lineage. He was created a 'tbc l>rot«e to be coniplcte he ni<■ ■ L
and ether trainmen employed on Its o_.A prarUca, acovalatarce with gm- cardinal in 1*9,5, r- .1 nex/’tao‘\eeks" n ^ '

! T,he lyrcase in pay the ensumg tral laboratory methods of analysis; Hope for the ultimate recovery of | n%X,îo^ V ncl.ester <s of opinion, ho»
>ear wi.l cost the companj about ♦-10.- | 4-Speefa' knowledge of the methods the cardinal was abandoned several « eVf.r * h1t th(. standard of efficient

I Consternation prevails among )1,e .» ^“'^rug work”^ ^ ^r“’‘ tZFLiïî ^ ^ ^ to handling the ^counts is not 9-^
nr mnrr. stiwlpnt* of Tularin Cnllp'rn ,Z(.‘ ?ra .U® W , ’ , . . t pCfCtCQ nOlirly. higli :m It should »»«•. and that It WQr?fVe™Orleans^^ foHowinl^ the naïm'r o-Actual experience of at least one Placed in State. be better for the Exhibition to eng*»
tîon oî Lvery student gforhoo^wwms. ^^‘v'of a“frofe^onifknalyst Soon after death . the body was expert accountants at

It Is now announced that more than a g„A good working acquaintance with Placed in state in the chapel of the £ben aiong this 1W§
third of the students were found to no the mlcrrscopc as applied to food and T-ateran Palace. The Pope WM 1 some r^ommendatlons al ng 
Infected with the parasite. drug analysis A knowledge of the greatly grieved when the cardinal’s i " ...T:./eat.irdav re*

—---------- * G rman language is a'so desired, but death was announced. He recalled ™ ,h, a'*^. ’ ’’ ... SS2‘,6 hc-ln’s tS
Real Eatatfr Transfer.. i. not regerd-d essential. The last that It was the convincing argument 'f '? groM ̂ trcet ralhv^

Frederick Crompton has purchased da for applying is January rS. Qf Satolli which influenced him to ac- ^irts for r^cembrt The city’s
Th/nrtcewT. The Pacific and Northwestern Rail- cept the Papacy at the last conclave was

Is no by 209 feet. The front is oc- The project being to build”.0toe' from | The ecelmHastifs will leaves all of) while for the «.me month on J*M. g 
i copied with four brick stores. A four-- the virility of the Chilkat Pass to the , to a relative as the sole, ••fje was on 1 ) »17.Vll-7 _ ", t
i storey brick warehouse Is In the rear, bo mdary of the Yukon Territory and 1 heir\ This will protect the purpose r,l, receipts have more than double
‘ Robins’ Limited were the agents. Alaska, near the 63rd parallel. the will In accordance with the laws » 11 ve y«*r**

OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—TheIlls many ^years’ resi
dence In London, and his prominence I cIviL service commission Is advertising 

! in Masonic circles, bail made him a 
■ familiar figure, and his death removes 
I one who had done much for "benevolent 
work.

At his funeral, held on Tuesday, the 
I allbearers included Postoffice Inspec
tor M. D. Carter and R. T. Irving of 
Toronto.

$1
lble covj for candidat! s for the post of analyst

$8.

.best art
36-ne-

10c. M
36-In,* 72-1

and 27cTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
33-1

»!oiwin»: ’""’’wdi CaTTüt-nf-town customers may take advantage of this sale. We 
will send Rugs on approval. -Our selections and shipments 
are invariably satisfactory, but if Rugs sent are not what 
are wanted they may be returned. We seek to please, and 
are always ready to serve our customers. Send in orders 
while assortment is complete. Booklet on Rugs sent free on 
request., ’ } '

*m*?n»s 
ild do

1 'innounvtR 
a?* it won Tut

10c
Pre

i
:W

the case.
then rippoint the commit tees, retiring i 
for the purpose, and the uu inhere 1 
these bodice will advance to the city [ 
clerk’» tabic, all in plain ' lew of Vie 
audience, and elect.their chairmen. The 
refit of the »es*iou will he vit en up to 
making appointm-ht« to varionejimord» 
and tlie offering Af notice» of tinotion. 
the latter an opportunity always eager
ly seized lipon b>- new aldermen. 7 he 
inaugural dinner is tit-* final*

Can Get the Frtc Down.;
The chief topic i Can the tax rale, 

bo lowered to 17 mills? It rani. 
■^.Increase in assessment makes tlie

Ha
$1.4
40c

Halfbloc 
from Coll Courian, Babayan & Co.l

All ca40 King Street East, Toronto transferThe
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V ; that gives the highest pleasure. The ” 
goal may be distant. It may be ob
scured In fogs and mists. The way to
wards It may be rotigh 'and rocky, but 

1 »o long as the eyes are steadfastly set * 
on that goal, so long as the feet In-. So many people have had large or 
dustrlcmsly toll toward It, so long will small house partira for the holiday season 

' happiness reign In the heart, and in there have bten few social events for the 
the end the goal will be attained. past Week

; Æ4.SSHS. VS 2K:
minded by wealth and power have a larR? hcllse r,nrt?r' • deluding Mr. and 

' „ mnn- ne’er sit and wall their ,<?arned that stveet are t(ie uses of ad- Mrs. A: D. Braithwaite and Mies Dorothy
Wl But , hccrlv seek how to redress Lose ha* humanizeu cnem. JBrSIthwalte, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Her-

lr Lnns - ft has tom from their eyes the scales lert Eckford. High River. Alberta; MU*
tndr mu • that blinded them to a sense of their

Henry VI. Part III. Act V. tic 2. duty toward the society in which they
■j Jive. U has be„en. the means of. turning 

them from Idlers Into workers, from 
in his life must» experience ma- tyrants Into, gentle rulers, from selnsn

despots Into generous souls.

| Society at ttamiltont v
Sermon From 

Shakspere
MODEL 17 

LIMOUSINEY’S $3400 *■< 7I f i
F.O.B.

FACTORY^5-i1 Registered in accordance with Copyright Act

S&number one
1& r:§ // « ;

■ sè'^f&k iif i il!|11
loss. 4

Mint, Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Martin. Toronto, 

spent thfc week end and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry F. Burkholder. *

Mrs. Robert B. Gardner gave a charm
ing luncheon at Hotel Waldorf in honor 

Mrs. Hadley, Chatham, 
Iss Rose, Toronto. Small Christmas 

the tables 'had red ribbons run-

I
ie ILoss is common. A man at some; '

■me
ferial loss—loss of wealth or jloss of 
EL.ition. In the night, Are may 13
P01 , , , .. ' sage under consideration Is "cheerly."
igroy his property, and the anommg To achieve great things a buoyant 
may find the hoardings of years a heap spirit Is a necessity. No matter how

ashes ami charred ruins. He may keenly the loss my.y be felt a man has treea <?n . ___ . -, -__h
faZïïjSiï "erT rte ^Uy.fem at the end of her

»cur In society may have driven him all what was It? Trash! He still has ribbon, in the tree. Bridge was played
’orth little better than a pauper, it his good name; with that he can go "later. Mrs. W, R. Mills and Mrs. J. D.
,P be a wise man he will be strengthen- forth, to the battle. With ,‘a cheerf*ij I Ferguson being the prize winners.
■d by his very misfortunes. The zenith heart he. Is r bet ter able to> overcome - Mrs. C. Sumner Scott and Mrs. Dewar
• overhead, and altho from the wbrld’s dlffleulflds. A smile and a song have : gave a dance In the Conservatop- of

fenint of view he Is a broken man he marvelous power to lighten burdens Music In honor of the coming out of toeir 
JJ begin a new fight, and with cheer- and shorten roads. The cynic may daughters, Mta Isabel Scott and Miss 
Id mien climb upwards to even greater maintain that it Is gold alone that can and Mrs Baldwin and Mise Muriel
.rights than lje had previously gt- open all locks. A cheerful disposition Baldwin. Toronto, were the guests of Mrs. 
kined. Is at least a good second, and the doors George F. UImjco for New Year's.
'Loss affects men In different ways, that open before It do not groan as Mrs. Frank Wanzer Is entertaining her
There are those who havl made 'gold they swing back qn their unwilling mother, Mrs. Bartlett of„ Toledo, and
heir god. It has sapped their Chirac- hinges. A man's health has been un- Misses Roy of Halifax.
er. Its glitter has diseased their dertÿoed_ thru carelessness or over- ^"'ew y>«r> £lrtv at Hotel R<SU! for

trains. Thoy live and move and have work. The surest way to prevent re- tlle ‘ friends of lier young daughter,
heir being in the belief that they are covary is to sit and wall his fate. A phyl.Us.
yeatrr than other men because fickle bright, hopeful disposition Is the best Mrs. Mona McClure, Toronto, has'been
r.rtune has bestowed her goods on medicine for the body. The skilful visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Rowe,
hem with a lavish hand. When re- physician, can do much, but the suffer- HobL^Own'

ferses come, when their wealth Is torn ” d? for h|mee>f by cheerly fQdunfn^ bem gueetf ofM^ndMrs.
from them, they feel that life is . not hearing his load. Motion - and. despair Joseph Hobson, 
worth living and frequently seek relief and mind a* well as body will be af- Dubart Tx>
in geif-destructlon. Coward souls! As fected; brace the mind, be cheerful un- married to
*1,0 wealth or position had ought to uo der suffering àhd the spirit acts as ,t«r of. the late Dr. Robert Wood, of Tor-
kith a man’s true happiness. There a tonic for the body. ?pî?', at th* re**rth®
Ire others who having sustained loss There"fi noWfor which there mJ2* i^Ottawa"'^^. 'ind Mrn.

ifnake matters Infinitely worse by not a remedy. Wise men Know this Wilson are spending their honeympon 
'plunging Into excesses, hoping to find and be they farmers, sailors, manu- with the groom’s mather in Partington,
In excitement surcease of sorrow. Little facturerez or statetthen, rich men or Missouri. Thçy will reside In Hamilton,
higher than the beasts of the field they poor men, they face misfortune with a w*
have been lyilldjpg .<or, animal enjoy- courageous bearing, and what seemed r^de ’ *.-t b 1 ’ W
pient, not spiritual life, and In the hour a crue| enemy often' turns out to be a 
jrf their distress the grosser side or friend jn disguise. Fortune too often 
ilielr natures predominates, and they breeds Idleness and vice. Misfortune 
ÿfl.11 Ix'hlrd hopelessly in the struggle forces men to work, and in creative 
for existence. There are others effortB the soul's best life is realized, 
jrf a different type—passive characters ..In poigon there'is physic"";' and
ivho have had wealth or greatness terlal loss’ often serves as physic to the ...
ijirust. upon them. Before the .ruins mind and heart, Mrs. Arthur Doherty, 20 Pembroke-**.,
«f their past they sit In helpless <Je' ____________ will receive oivWednesday the nineteenth
«pair, waning forth their grief to an W0MAH OF ACTIVITIE8> °‘ Ja"Uary’ th'8 ^W,n*
^sympathetic world. Fools all. The> . , ------ ----- Mrs. Charles Klmpton will rectiv* on
ttill l^.a^ 6 life, and the eartrx for a After four years in office, Mrs. Torring- Tuesday. Jan. 11, and on the firsts çmd. 
>tage. Let them play their parts like of Dr F H TOrrlngton has second Tuesdays of each month during

tors $a zs'jsa? ****■ -»-* •»- *he • • •„ v ,
The wise man. the man of character, Vocal Council of Women, to take effect Mrs. J. Drummond MacKayhas -re- 

iceds loss of fortune as little as blows the end of this month. the^'flr^'time sl^ce he7 ma^iagl. 'on
rom thistledown. He smiles over nis, For many years Mrs. Torrington has Monday, Jan. 10. at 46 Wéllesley-street.
Imparted wealth.. He "cheerly” sets to b6en a most >rdeqt. worker in several ' • * •
cork to redress his harms, to recover fleIds Toronto arid has gained for. her- Mrs. Ernest A. Green (formerly Mollle 
est ground. The leader going forth to, re|f a ^yide reputation for efforts towards H Meldrum. of Peterorough) will receive
■attic..never felt greater pleasure than educational advahcetiiemft of-young wo- for the first time since her marriage,
he man tvhd.'cast down, determines to men. r • -, on . Thursday 2«er»00j^/an”"a,X. «• a*
ise, and sets forth on his journey with She came to this country In her early- -Dh McCausland s old residence, 133 York 
irm resolve to overcome nil nhstncies girlhood from her, home jn, Londonderry, vllle-avenue.! i l eo®! «r,u. and has since been a Constant worker
Ic Is seeking a prize and he now finds and a great support to her husband in 
hat he haft gréa ter joy in his search h|a musical career. Torontonians will re- 
han ho ever had In his hoarded wealth, gret that she Is stepping out of an lm- 
t Is the race, not the victor’s palm,Y portant office. ‘I

«II8F MAThe most Important word In the pas-
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i! THE LARGEST EXHIBIT OF AUTOMOBILES
EVER SHOWN BY ONE FIRM

U v I
I

i
’i

H CANADA ^ t■
Wilson, of Hamilton, was 

Olga Wood, only da ugh- ??mg ’ 
Miss L

X

1 I 'B now have on display at our Toronto Showrooms— 
Corner Church and Richmond St*.—about 25 new 1910 
automobiles of pver one dozen different types, ranging 

from the 2 passenger Runabout to the elegant 7 passenger 
Limousines and Touring Cars.

This may sound "big,” but, In truth, Is no exaggeration at 
all—you will agree to this when you come to our showrooms 
and see the display for yourself.

Canadians should be proud of the fact that a Canadian 
.firm, making cars especially adapted to Canadian people, is 
showing more enterprise than has ever been seen In the 
Dominion.

E plead in Justification

P\XT EXPERIENCE—Our cars were bought more'extensively 
in 1809 than any other car on the Canadian market. 
SATISFACTION—We havb lived up to the McLaughlin standard 
of satisfying our customers, not only by suppying strong, 
powerful cars, but by fair treatment after purchase.
PROSPECTS—We have established garages and agents in all 
the big centres, and are better able to look iffter our cars than, 
any. other firm. \
We have more satisfied customers boosting our cars, and have 
already booked morei orders than we ever beroked for previous l 
seasons. ;
EXTENSIVE LINE—The fine variety in beauty, design and 
power in our machines is a strong feature of our display.
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BRANCH HOUSES AND DISTRIBUTING CENTRES CARRYING FULL STOCKS OF NEW GOODS AND REPAIRS AT 

St. John. N. B.
. •. $60.00

Montreal, gue. Toronto, Ont. Kami ton, Ont. London, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man. Calgary, Alta.In the 

Ir, chef- 
tle.yro- 
»r. Re-

Mrs. Ph. Rosenburg, 40$ Bathurst-street, 
will receive on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
11 in honor of her sister. Miss Myers of 
Winnipeg. McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY—OSHAWA 
% ~ Toronto Garage, Corner Church and Richmond Streets

ri
11

$176.00 * ;
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Out of the High Price District
■i)4 ;I) vr«*; 'bd Aft ■■ ,■ -e -  * ■ »

olonial
Regu-

Buttcrick’s
Patterns \l\

,10c and 13c ’ V
None Higher ; ; -;■ I
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323
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A Flurry in Whitewear Monday
scarlet blossoms and luxuriant palms. Mcud, who has not made her debut, j Mrs. J. H. Coyne, Metcalfe-Street, 
After supper the dance went on with was in white embroidered crepe over entertained at bridge this week in.ttoni 
as much Verve as in the first part of paje. satin. | or o' Mr. and Mm J. Bower, Coyne
the evening, and at 3 o'clock all the Mr. arid Mrs. Duncan Marpherson i of Winnipeg; Hie guest» inclodeth'/ 
young people very unwillingly depart- gave a very jolly dinner at the Hunt ! Mr. and Mrs. T. W.Crotlu ia, >lv. yntl 
ed, each declaring that this had been Club ft* their eon, Cadet Huntley Mrs. W. .St. TJiomac Smith Mr and
most assuredly the pleasantest event of Macpberàon and his brother cadets,. Mrs. J. B. Davidson. Misa MlUcy Far-
the winter.. >, hfifore Mrs--Codville’g dance, th.; ta- 1,.v, Mr. ’-V. L Wfekett. Mr. il».- H.

This dance was followed by an equal- b'e being set for 17. including ( adeta , Dlngnign and others,
ly enjoyable one (perhaps more >njoy- K- O. Wheeler of Calgary (the B S.M. j „*!' , , . .
able from the young ,e pi point of. the ebll.ege), Allan Wllmot. Frank | Atlm \ ^

s^x-s&î-
less crowding,) given by Miss Clémow '*r; Howell, Jack Lewis, A. llelmer, I J? !l ,nor Bark,!'
of “Hill and Dale,” fpr her two height Oernld Parr. Tom Graves. It. Suth- Toronto, the out of town guests |
young debutante nieces, the Misses TWdrd, Garland, Stanley Wright and ent werc:
Edith and Beatrice Bailey. The same Lenaud. As at the dance, the decora- 
effective Christmas decorations re-. ti£>rs w< r ■ prêt'if;, arrangid 11 tlie 
mained intact and the same good lîooç. Royal Militai College colors, 
and excellent music were en regie, the The engagement has within the past 
result being that the ball did not break few days been announced of Miss
up till 3 o'clock a.m. Madge florae, only daughter of Dr.

Charles Morse, K.C., ard Mrs. Morse, 
to Mr. Charles Stewart Tupper, son ol 
J. Stewart Tup,->er, Ravcnscouvt, Win- 
nipv-g. Wlss Morse Tins Just returned 
from a visit of two months with 
iatlves .In Winnipeg.

Society at the Capital

The most successful dance of the 
far took place at the Rac-

the fine 
and the :Four Handkerchiefs 

for 25c
100 :do&»h Women’s Swiss Hand- 
kenchiefs, -Borne slightly soiled, 
others little damaged, each 30c to 
50c. Monday ........4 for .23

Women’s Piife Linen Handker
chief, *4 and i4=Jn. hem. Sc and 
10c. Monday ,Tr...............

WHITEWEAR - season so
I quet Court on New Year’s Eve, when 
! the May Queen and members of the 
^ May Court Club gave their yearly 
charity ball, to which Their Excel- 

; lencies Lord and Lady Grey gave their 
distinguished patronage and were 

BI themselves present with a large par- 
g: ty from Government /blouse. Their 

party Included Lady Evelyn Grey,Earl 
and Countess of Lanesborough, Lady 
Eileen Butler, their elder daughter,
Lord Lascelles, Major Trotter and The first of the winter afternoon 
Captain Fife, A.DA. a; Mr. Arthur grating and tobogganing parties at 
Qillse, and two, English guests who Government House took place last 
were with Thclr~ri5xce!lencles for se- wee|t; 01 Friday. In co s qu ne? of

_ veral days, Miss Grace Smith and Mr. Saturday' being New Year’s Day. and
■ i Hely-H’Jtehlsrvn. His Excellency tnen every<,ne who conveniently could took

; accompanied !)Iiss Mary Scott, the May advantage of the bright cold afternoon
queen to a raised dais at the end or t0 enjGy the sports. Her Exvenehcy,

; the room, which had been arranged wa9 gowhed in a very protty Wue
especially for the viceregal group, and vt]vet c gtume. with ermine furs, was 
Her Excellency was escorted thence attended by Lord Lascelles and Major 

j by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick. Miss Feott Trotter, A.D.C/S. and received the 
received the guests as they entered. gUCSts at the entrance to the rink. His
and was assisted by a former iyay Fxcelhney Lord Grey and Lady Eve- Year’s dance given by “The Talbot 
f|Ufen, Mrs. Edward Fauquier, who. jyn ÿtey were on the i-w, the latter Glub” v as a most chiAvbhie 
as Miss Ethel White, for several years ROwne(i jn i,7ack velvet with ermine Th, j j» .utitdm.
bore that honor. Miss Scott was fnrg Lord ard Lady Lanesborough, .tf',, ,'™™ presented a charming
handsomely gowned in black sequined ,he Ladits Eileen and Betty Butler, "7., ’ v.!m ll* > nletLte decorations of 

: net over satin, and Mrs. Fauquier’s captain Fife. Miss Grace Smith and , lax’ îerni*' scarIet berries and soit:
! costume was a lovely shade of deep Mr Hely-Hutchlson were also present, *y crimson rights. The floor was per- 
| blue satin, with Jeweled trim- Lady Lanesborough looking very hand- i ,ct’ and Finny’s Orchestra of Detroit
I mines and embroideries of the same «fome in black velvet and ermine furs i played entrancing dance music, sup-
shade of silk. Her Excellency Lady a]go The usual perfect arrangements i P®r w*s served

'Grey wore a rich costume of black net rs regards refreshments, music, etc., j ,J*es hiid-nlght,
, over black satin, trimmed with jet, wcre much appreciated by the large warda the. guests danced on, until,
I ard also wore her diamond tiara and numher of prominent guests who were j the last notes o ithe splendid orchestra 
! necklace. Lad'- Tfeelyn was in tnr- pregCnt, among whom were several died awlay. Among the many guests 
quel».- blue satin, with bugle sleeves vipjtprs from1 out-of-town points, and present were noticed : 
and trimmings and had a large corsage qliite a s wlrridi'g oÇ, men. 1 Mrs. F. G Williamson,' hcvqnot of pink , Mr,. Dale-Harr.r was .he hostess of of paie blue Z nS Ml^m

thorough was sa«n ^'c cor- . yery jolIyrtea for young people on borough, who lately returned à
save outlined with rhinc^to s. Tuesday, her house party including two years’ trip abroad wore a pa.,_
also cçmpos_d th • , besides her own young iolk Miss and creation of wisteria satin with hrwii !

: wore diamond ornaments. Lady Eileen | Carr-Harris from Kingston Mr of exr,,,i<,it. =ot ®atm, with bodicesutler who is a Partlcularly handa of Montolaf and Miss sLde" » ^e'a "SheVLJ"!

some brunet, was much admired In a M t faB8eis 0f Mont-eal who ar^ hh.^ ghen> was ,n Pa‘awhite satin gown, with an overdress ^d!ng the holidax s as her guesM Mrf qtl.’nT* °4rrie 0f Xa88au’ B ) •
! cf iridescent effect. Mf«' Grace Sm.Rh ^LTnda Seîwÿn Ind Mise Kather^ M s* Florence St® ThomaTs 8au!n’ 

wore a primrose gown ofsatin.wth ^ Macpherson presided at the tea- silk silrersemn. Jhite
touches of deep gold. At midnight, ... ' nd wf.re ««elsted hv Y!l»s *" 8 i, EeHuln*. Miss Lalner Colterfollowing an old established custom '4'ebeWrigM KM Anna Oliver Miss ya»°w «àtin wUh overdress of pal.j
of the club's annual dance, as the bells „ ' and Mis» Fbr.ar Several ca- *ace’ 810,(1 and black sequins on
tolled out the hour of twelve, all t^he rfeV8VOfïom the Ro^ Mhitar-J College «lsf Marjorie WUklaeon

guests joined hands forming three vp t a3 v,cll a:« a number of . J^rm. ? “ 8?ra' yee8»»t’e guest
circhs. one within another and every - | young men who are holidaving w“ chdrmlnS In pale pink chiffon over
o-e joined heartily in the oM-tl-e ".'^Vapifal ?aVn’ ^rl necklace and pearls in the
chorus of "Auld Lang Syne, after , _ , . . hair. Others present were-
which everyone wished everyone else j Mrs. J. J. Codville s house dance on Mr. and Mrs. V/. Leonard. Dr. Luton 
a very Happy New Year. A licious ; Monday. the ..rd, wat In special hon- (gt. Louis,) Mr. Harry Colter (Coci- 
simper was served downstairs, at a or ot. her. son, Cadet^Frank t odvil.e rane,) Sjlr. Guy Olmstead (Kansas Cltv,)

hrilliant poinsettas. greenery and scar- just now, and in their honor the house ïhômpéo^'tWoodstodifV ***
let-shaded candelabra. The decora- was decorated most effectively with mrs fJnrt„tions in the ballroom were of raiMcu- the Military College colors red and r]^ (^dg^^0ltey%a*agve » 8m:t11

ssum» siss-jss, sr j sæm st ^ *£»*%**.
sLst ! is svsrvxTü eSrtu-sja » .«■-. .rnefrfr™mathftree:fire X toe ce’^ngTom ‘Us *j><* ^gibho., Orchestra. A few -,f

which were suspended several smaller at m'dnitht in the «carious billiard- those present were the two sbns of toe ;
: red Pel's ^he whole having a very room. wh'«e the same pretty decora- house Mr. Harry Colter and Mr. Allan elry. lace-making, pew,or-workmen-,
• nléarine " an'1 Chri«tmas-llke appear- | lions of red and white made a very Colter of North Bay, Miss Lalner • tograpby. dressmaking, hand-spin
ance E’ectric htiibs Innumerable gave attractive ta Me. Mrs. <’od ville was Colter. Miss Marjorie Wilkinson (Tor- weaving, millinery end all other arift. 
an extremely good light. The dai* handsomely, gowned in hlaqlc lace oyjr onto.) Miss Currie, Nassau, B. I. and and handicrafts will be well reyr
and end of the hall were banked with white - Satin, and her daughter," Misa frery màny others. sen ted.

any new 
in this 

curtains
r•< fl "

Mrs. J. Bowes Coyne (Winnipeg,) Miss 
Marjorie Wilkinson (TorPhto,) Mffci 
Currie, Nasrati, B. I • / -*

Mrs. F. M. Griffin. Btanleÿ-stiWt. 
gave a delightful"dance f<W '(fiot'-otftS) 
in honor of Iter charming ywfitv? 
daughters, Miss Gertrude and >MCn 
Griffin, on Wednesday evening, the 
young people tlioroly ehjoyed1 CkcMf 
dance on the program to 1 HfV-elWfU 
rnuric provided by tlic P*11zglhl.-orf ’ Or1 

-, ' -C-'C

Mrs. F. B. Holtby, Elgln-street, 
gave a delightful mu-ftlcal this *eekMn 
honor of Mrs. .1. Bowes Coy fie of Win
nipeg who Is an accomplished rrtustclaq 
and whose artistic playing of tjhr- h,a'i<? 
charmed all present, ,

Mr. George Cowan M.P. for .Vancou» 
ver. Mrs. Cowan and family, have 
been thé guests, during the Ÿuletife 

Mrs. Cowan's pureift t.
Rev. Canon Downie and Mrs. DftWfii» 
at Port Stanley:: were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Crothers, St Thom- 
as 4 few days, this week. Mr-*- x 
Ctother* entertained, a large number X_ 
of guests at luncheon on Wedpcsfl^-X 
in honor of Mrs. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Bowes Coyne, - V/bi- 
nlpeg who have been thc/guests of D-< 
and Mrs. Coyne have left for Toro,n 10 
to visit friends, en route for home.

The marriage took place in New Yoric 
City on Wednesday, December the

Miss GertrudeHUntley, rite 
well known Canadian pianist, fco JoHn 
R. Green, barrister 
The ceremony was performed by Re -’.
Gt orge A. Strong in 'Christ-Episcopal 
Church. A few friends of the ccfitractlngl 
parties were present, Mr. and Mrs.
Green left on an extended trip ,to FUw- 
ida and on their return will reside in 
St. Thomas.

Mr. Fred Wegg, attorney- 
cago, and Dr. Dale C. King of De
troit, who were spending the New Ye. r 
with their people in Toronto ha >o- 
turned to their (jjiomei.

.j,.
IOSS. Sri,

\?9 : *>01 el d
,5

s?**/t 1 c Hosiery and tioves
jrtildren's Blngwood Gloves, odd 
sizes and colors. 25c and 35c.

...........9

ited 0
LA*> A/ rô-Monday . . ./<> . . >i- chertra.

Women’s fine Ringwood Gloves, in 
35c' ana 4 5c. Mon»

. . .23
VF

[[Society at St. Thomas,all colors.
—- - - - - - - —^--- -is day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . —~

Women's LOtig Ringwood Glovep, In black, 
white, navy and brown. 56c. Monday .. . . -a84 

Children’s and Misses' Black Llama Hose. 35c.
Monday ....[*>•...................  .......... .................. •/ • ’2:i

Women's Silk Embroidered Cashmere Hose,
all sizes. 50c. Monday............................. -.-84

Women's Black Cashmere Hose, 
heel and toe. Monday . ».............. .. •

• *
Women's Corset Covers, Naitisook, 
full frànt, trimmed with fine torch- 

ffiu on or valenclennes lace ahdlnser-
tlon. 35c. Monday ....

White Night Gown, square or V neck, t.rim- 
m<id with^Swlss Insertion, sleeve trimmed, em
broidered,. $1.00. Monday ...

I $1.50 White Skirts, fine cambric, tucked with 
deej) flounce embroidery, for . . .

400 '.manufacturers' samples 
ers, Cheipises, 'Skirts, Drawers 
than half j^ilce. Hundreds of other whitewear bar
gains. j

ST. TÏIOafXs, Jan. T.—The- NeY.24
nstructlon^were
.estlng that the 

severalamong 
levolcnt lnstltu- 

L wish was that 
had come from 

to the

Reason, of.69
douSle soW,
...... as. 1)8

of Corset Cov- 
and Gowns, less

ri return
A. 35c Vests and Drawers 24c1.

.ostolic delegate on small 11- 
and aftcr-Women's Heavy Ribbed Cotton Vests, long 

sleeves, neck trimmed with ribbon, drawers fo 
match. 35c. Monday ....

75c Peerless Wool Vests and Drawers, trim
med neck, each 75c, for ... ., . -hu • .... -

$1.00 Watson's Fine Wool Vests and Drawers.
Monday ................. ■ .............................. .. ... .74

$1.10 and $1.25 Women’s Pen-angle Vests and 
Drawers. Monday ..................................... • '■ ■| • -s®

honestly .21. . iStaple Department
$Vr.ii White Wool Blankets, fancy borders;

size fill* x XIt. Monday....................................... 2.73
$1.65 Comforters, filled with- batting, revers

ible covering. Monday.......... ’.
$8.00 Real “ Down Comforters, covered with 

best art sateens, plain or panelled. Monday 0.30 
36rin. English Longcloth, free from dressing. 

Monday . . '............
36-in. Lonsdale Cambric. 17c. Monday . 12 

72-in. Bleached Sheeting, plain or twilled. 25c
khd 2 7c. for.........

33-in. White Flannelette. 10c and 11c, for .81~

who was risked
• , t.> investigate 
National ExhV-ff 

he had 
v thf books and 

of all kinds 
■a--t indication

the pat*

1903 oft hat .85 j of Ht. Tlioritt»*.

>.«•sty op
. sptH iM Uy Pra __ 
g i ?*» \ ievi of tn.0 
if... . about a mti
ll:, rs. that passe# 

ffivials yearly.]
' . rnw 1 tenuei •♦artnv-ffi u 

rion'. l."t that i (yr.
A*» !,r Wl'f4

lei e he ma>' s
'vttlin its*

Waists and Skirts
>250 Women's fine W'hite Lawn Waists, fronts 

all over embroidery, others tucked and insertion. 
$1.25 and $1.60. Monday .....

$5.00 apd $6.00 Women’s Walking Skirts, 
made, of imported Panamas, Satin <and Prunella
Cloth. Monday............... .. ■ . . . . W y. . ' . . . 2.9(1

$5.00 White and Cream Net W'aists, for 2.98 
$4.50 White Silk Waists, for .................. 2.25

10c. .7

I.69
at-law.CM-.18. A . .

Calendars 1910, Toys, Glassware• i-incs

SALE OF PICTURES.
T * C

The Sunday World ) 
exhibitk.n

Tuck & Sons’ Calendars, 25c to 50c, for .10
10c Calendars, for ..........
Press Cut Glass Dishes, 15c and 20c, for . .5 
Hand Balnted Novelties, 25c and 35c, for .10

. ,,f npitilon howr
Af ni ficienpy 

ir not quite a*
wotria 

to engag*

, A h,licious ; Monday, the 3rd, wag ir, special hon-
sunper was served downstairs, at a 1 or of her son. Cadet. Frank Codville _____
table, made bright and attractive with and his fellow-cadets who are In town Mrs.'XJirown

ril FURS! FURS!In fcl ï
.. (Special Cable to 

GLASGOW, Jan. 8i—An 

and sale of fine arts aind handicrafts la 
'!1 I to take place at the Royal Institute c f 

Fin* Arts. Sauch lehal l-*t reel, frv;n
7 la*-

lut F
and that it 1 50 per cent, off any Fur Stole, Caperine or 

Muff In the store.
Our regular prices are very much less than 

the stores down town. See them and be convinced.

bibit i«.n 
it hkther salaries

irak* $1.00 to $1.50 large size Dressed Dolls, for ,.39
. .22

>Hn may
ms along this uu®* 
ly Revenue-

on Saturday re- 
t H.882 r>6. being t«w 
.as street railway 
-r. The city's re* 
-, inox was $30,6^*.

r.onth on 1904. 
.101.73 so that I” 

tliar. doublet!

4 0c Kid Body Dolls,’ for -,,{

provided I •>• kèt-making, bookbinding, confect.on-R.E.Walker&Co. Store Open 
Evenings 

till 9 o’clock

Half block down 
from College St. 
All cars will 
transfer you.

cry, china-painting, cfiibrofderlop, >• ' !

I450-452 Spadina Ave. f ■i
kv-/

7

!

;I- - - i \i
F i t
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THE 1910 LINE OF THE FAMOUS “ MeLAUGHLIN-BUICK WILL CONSIST OF
MOUEI, 10—Four-cylinder touring car, shaft 

drive, magneto, 30 to 35 horse power. . 91,875
MODEL 1#—Four-cylinder roadster, 40 horse 

'magneto shaft drive, 34-inch wheels
............................................... ......................... 92,300

MODEL 17—Five-passenger touring car, four- 
cylinder, 40 horse power, magneto, shaft drive,
34-lndh wheels ...................................................... 92,350

MODEI. 7—Four-cylinder, 60 horse power tour
ing car. shaft drive, magneto, complete with 
top apd wind shield

MODEL 10—Two-passenger runabout, four-cy
linder, 18 to 22 horse power, magneto, shaft
drive, ................................ ....................................... 91,100

MODEL 9—Four-passenger tour-about, 18 to Vi 
power, magneto, shaft drive.... 91,100 
“F”—The old reliable two-cylinder,

power.
horse

MODEL
chain drive, 22 horse power, five-passenger- 
touring car .....

MODEL 8—Four-cylinder touring car. four or 
five-passenger, 18 to 22 horse power, magneto, 
shaft drive ............ .......... . ...................... 91^25

. . . 91,800

93.001)
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10 SUNDAY MORNING

MAHER’SPolo in EuropeLondon Sporting Expert .
Says Pietro Dorando is, a 

Dead One-Eats too Much

r WHAi

!-
■»imLONDON, Jan. S.—(Special cable.)

of Hhrltngham. Rane- 
Roebampton, the three ,j>leae- 

ot London polo, have Just j 
fixture ;

1
ut The managers

lagh and 
ant homes
completed their preliminary 
lists for 1910, and a busy and lnter- 

ls In prospect. Huriing-

i* ill Sorts
Who Ha

| 6et —il

» Streggl

i;

16 to 28 Hayden Street j;
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts.

AUCTION 
SALES ^

Every 
Monday

X

Toronto, Ont. eating season 
ham. of course, is prominent with Its 
Champion Cup. still the most import

er civilian polo. This 
week ending

A-Tel. N. 3920

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses 

" Carriages, 
Harness, 

Sleighs Etc, 
Every day

stand to others of her sex, who. In the 
present and recent years of grace have 
revealed a more or less commendable 
desire to place themselves upon equal
ity with all mankind. There Is, tho, 
many a good reason to be advanced for 

. / interesting of these the cuit of billiards by our women-‘hlTvfTwTH- Doug- ?oll Apart from being the mostsci- 
waS.K ^.1f known cricketer and mid- „nt|flo and the most socially inclined 
'«• - S £*er at t^Olym- 'of a„ games. It holds the key to the 

' ^es aT.d lan Hague, the hea- great troat door of a better under- 
P,an tTTehamnion of England. Hague landing to a really great and edlfy- 
vyweight champ hfs opponent. but I lng game. We see the sexes mingle on 
fair.y ton r i ht |eft and pretty the tennis courts and on the golf
the amateur’s s sight (avorably course8. Hitherto, however, this has
style movements of his i not been done openly as regards the
with the ro° ; billiard table. The mythical novel-
gigantic PP^ ....... n of the even- i ets have supplied such fantasies in

The prettWt axh meeting of endless profusion, but their counter
ing was undoubted■} _ ■ jim Dris- part has had no reality In the flesh. 
F. Grace and the lightweight Billiards. In point of fact, has been the
coll- The former p-neland. while exclusive monopoly of selfish men.
amateur champion -leverest light- Attempts have been made In the
t'rscoll is one or t ' The tea- past to establish better billiard rela-
welght boxers in c!ev„ mar-
tore of this “rof,esloial drew

“ Z
J^olToJtZXiïZ

jority of bouts1 1 nthe huge program 
were Very Interesting. A feature of
the evening was the sparTlngJ?£un 

given by well-known amateurs

ant tournament 
will be played in the 
June 20. and it Is quite possible that, 

will be that which, 
will meet the pick

Game Little Italian Ramier 
Could Not Now Beat a
Third-Rater—Middle
Weight Championship at 
National Sporting Club a 
Farce—Sporting News gf 

- Europe.

- ; What wou 
, llbn dollars ]

.The replies

•writes:
"1 Mkpuld % 

of one thoua 
There iff a I 

awim!’ ”».
f Another i 

thousand niij 
two years.
ijould be ne 

J. McG 
ak follows: 

It’s surpris 
1 c sposed pcoj
I i seems a t

y ere 1)0 rn p 
ic aims'* to It 
i y dear Alt'.
1 would do ’ 
1 ind me ten 

* would expen 
Archase of I 
street. 1 wo 
if would the 
dhrome steel 
■pother hsflf 
Î6 50 feet s. 
agtd a door 
c anblpatlons
u the door I 
I irtment lai
c imfortable
p pee the rem 
\ tult, shut 
c (mbinatlons 
a id jump In 
t ie coming 
tin million.t
S t . .
.Would Mai
fl would laj 

(Mucatlon a:
(Emily, as 1 
would give $• 
rfty and 
t$ secure 
rinto a 
lfjislnesS-like 
ilpmlnistratic

dons 
and professionals. the winning team 

two months later, 
of American polo in New Yott. 
the international championship., These, 
of course, are early days for prophecy, 
but the England teams are almost cer
tain to play in the Championship Cup. 
and they will need to win that troph> 
handsomely If they are to accomplish 
their subeequent task across the At
lantic.

for

l and

Thursday,
l at 11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA."LONDON, Jan. «.-(Special catrfe.)- 
It was toy pleasure a few days ago 70 
present to Pietro Dorando. the Italian 

proposition from South 
contest be-

Erfgland ve Ireland.
An event of Interest will be the In

ternational match between England 
and Ireland, at Hurlingbam. on Ascot,

• Saturday, June 18. Ireland, as a rule.
1 has been second best in these annual 
: contests, but her teams have put up 

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages,1 some glorious fights, and the
Harness er.rr "TSST £

and Wednesday. Horses and Har ’ a ver>. narrow margln.should
ness always on hand for PrtTate . ingf lre ythe visitors to even » renter , 
^ale. ; efforts. The Inter-regimental touma-

which never fails to produce 
! attractive and exciting polo, is to be 
fought out on the usual lines, under 
the auspices of the Influential Army | 
Polo Committee.who have vetoed much | 
of the heavy expenditure which for
merly attached to the competition.
Now, the tournament is practically 
financed by the Hurllngham Club, at 
whose grounds the final will be play- : 
ed on July 9.

Big Matches In June.
At Banelagh. the Open Cup, which ; 

went last season to America for the 
first time in its history, will be played ■ 
in the week ending June 11, and on 
that day it la proposed to bring off 
the Territorial Force Day, an annual 
event successfully inaugurated last ; 
season. Aldershot Day, another high- ! 
ly popular fixture at this club, is fixed j 
for June 18. and the usual to urna - 

i ments will be played, the Army Cup

Monday, Jan. 10th, 19» J”
Wednesday, JaB. «th, 1010 "j™' k,TwL\e

At 11 a. m. on July n The Points Cup Tourna- j
w^l also be played during the-

P

TWO GREATThe Great Wholesale and ReUII ; 
Horse Commission Market

Marathoner, a 
\frica. which involve! a

himself and Johnny Hefferemthe 
South African runner.
tween Hefferon offer
ed to wager 81Ù00 that he could defeat 
Dorando in England, at Easter, and. 
allowed him to name the distance. The 
match to take «jdace before the- club 
offering "the largest purse. Dorando 
declined to commit himself, declaring 
that he was en route td America,a here 
he expected to pull down some "easy 
coln.” Dorando is no longer the runner 
he was when he went to America. His 
condition is bad. due to an easy life 
and overeating. X do not hesitate to 
advise wagers aglnst his chances when 
he is pitted against any runner of 
even moderate ability. It will be found 
that he cannot go a distance and he 
will collapse before he has traveled 
much of the Marathon distance.

tlona between the sexes. Tbgy have 
not wanted for force of advocacy. 
We have even known lady billiard 1st 
champions. But the novelty of their 
public appearances at the table has 
quickly waned. It would be otlerwlse, 
tho, were a young woman to display 
a nice Idea of the game and ability 
to put it into execution. This is not 
only possible but probable in the near 
future. Billiards is to be acquired 
by all who, having some sort of a na
tural aptitude, are trained to make the 
best use of their gifts. There Is, In
deed. a remarkable likeness between 
piano playing, violin playing and bil
liard playing. The same long prac
tice and delicacy of touch. If different
ly given, and knowledge of techlnque 
are applicable to all three.

So far as has been seen, the four 
lady players who have at one time 
and another figured as championship 
aspirants In England did not possess 
sufficient skill to attract the exact
ing critics of the sterner sex. Those 
commonplace 20 and 20 breaks, made 
In the most commonplace manner,- fell 
far short of the requirements. It will 
be otherwise when the lady 
occasional “hundred break’’—that Mec
ca of the billiard, pilgrim—at her com
mand makes a bid for popuJarity.There 

' is no dreaming, but just a stolid out
look to the futureJn expressing the be
lief that a lady bllliardist of fully 
qualified ability will materialise and 

, give the grand old game that fillip It 
deserves for having steered out of the 
danger shoals of bad 
Clear enough of them now, and hold
ing its head very high, billiards is‘ on 
the up grade.

From the very hour It was mooted 
that ladies were likely to become In
terested in billiard playing, a consid
erable diversity of opinion was found 
to exist among the billiard “coaches” 
as to what weight of cue should be 
used by them. It has been found by 
experience that the female arm. if sup
ple and delicate In action, lacks In 
strength. The result is a weak stroke 
upon the cue-ball and no effectiveness 
at anything above a medium-pace shot. 
So one section advised a heavier than 
normal 15 1-2-ounce cue and another 
section favored the other extreme of 
a much lighter cue. The argument 
remains undecided until this very day.

JAUCTION SALES
(

---- OF

375 HORSES
MONDAY 
THURSDAY

Great Specialknown.
!

“Coming events cast ‘heir shadows 
hJw” a fact which, applied to btl- 

liards ls associated

it*
poquin. Waterford. Ireland. She was 
C one soft leavening to what It is 
only fair to assume were a lot of hard- 
anting billiard spirits. ^ one 
male competitor of zs. rernnp 
distinction i» hers of act,Jf1'>n^lLrf8[ng 
first lady player of suoh enterprismg 
and truly up-to-date spirit. Moreover,
if favored with the two
Demosey managed to get thru her 
preliminary heats and to run her °P 
ponent to five points in the th d 
round.

Miss

AUCTION
SALES

fe-

JANUARY 10tne Studley Royal courging meeting 
at Ripon has been fixed for Tuesday 
and Wednesday^ Jan. 25 and 26. AT 11 A*M.

The Coming Week^of 250 Horses
JANUARY 13

i>Altho the principal event, the mid
dleweight championship, proved ra
ther a farce at the National Sport
ing Club, on the occasion of Mr. Bet- 
tinson’s complimentary benefit,the ma- 300 HorsesDempsey’s example may well

AT 11 A.M.with an

125 HORSESTHE REPOSITORY :
k: Quality counts in this Horse age. ment

and Waggon Horses. Drivers and a with an 0ff-side and on an individual 
number of Serviceably sound Horses : goai handicap. This Is styled the , 
of all classes. Our shippers for the : Hurllngham and Roehampton Open ;
D„«."n‘ ÔS*. *££2: LTr^,;ïï ,"em ,5 *

ford. Ont. : Wl L Mnllll. «J* *^'1.“°; ,"^”"“”1""^
Craig, Ont_ ; Henry Ellis Park hill, ^ ^ and *hot;Id arouse much 
Ont.; Jas. Archibald, seaforth. Ont., | interest, in view of the probable In- 
Graham & Anderson, Forest, Ont.; ; temational matches in September in 
Johnston ft Johnston, Woodbridge, lhe united States. At Roehampton, 
Ont; Read ft Coursey, Lucan, Ont, the junior championship has been ar

ranged to start on June 6, the Public 
THE GREAT ANNUAL AUCTION Schools- Cup on July 2. the Roehamp- 

v SALES OF ton on July 4 and the Ladies Nomina
tion Tournament on July 1L

this IS THE PLACE TO BUY HORSES. Some of the best horse
men in Canada are shipping to us every week. Their consignments 
include àne selections of all classes, direct from the breeder, and ready 

for hard work.

■ > 1 •>
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CORNER j 
S1MCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO - *•“

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

EXPRESS and DELIVHtY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, SADDLE 
and ROAD HORSES, TROTTERS and PACERS.

and|
z

V

ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS IMPORTANTTHE'HORSE MARKET n y

fc

HORSE BLANKETS (10 x 10), consigned to ns by
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v wealth lets tl 
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Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day.
Stables open dag and night.

___________ v a ’ir*'-.-/;

! To th» highest Bidders

Registered Shorthorns Gllfi OBFYBIBHT 1

T. EATONwill be held In onr Arena as follows: 
Feb. 2 and 3, 1910, the Great Com
bination Sale by the following breed
ers: Hon. W. C. Edwards. Sir Geo. 
Drummond, Peter White, K. C. ; Jas. 
Watt, W. G. Pettit and the Millers 
representing four herds. There will 
be 140 head in this Sale and the 
breeding will be absolutely perfect 

be In a class

A*For Absolute Disposal.
Supremacy in athletics is not the 

inalienable right of any nation. The 
cult of physical strength ar.d endur
ance was first begun in England, and 
we English were easily first as long 
as other n irions didn ot seriously chal
lenge our supremacy. America, how- 

! ver, has l or some years now been a 
very serlois rival to our athletes; and, 
in some é e; artments, our records are 
quite outclassed. Now. according to 
recent Inv istigatlons. the modern Ame
rican nation is very largely composed 
of Irishmen. Their leading boxers.
- :;nrers and jumpers have Irish names.

- It may stem curious that the Irish
man ir. .America has shown such ex- 
ellent aptitude for these contests of 

■'! eed and endurance, while the Irish 
men at home, so seldom come to the 
ro t—st er.y rate, during the las: 

g reratio... The reason for this is that 
a h'- tl. s w re not cultivated in Tre

nd to a’ y’h’ng like the extent that 
■■ talced In England : 
f a man had a natural aptitude for 

some form of sport other than the 37 
nn.-ct.ed with horses, he ,had 

: hanre of cotr.lt g to tho front, for lack 
■f practUe with those who were good 

enough v: draw the lW3t out of him.
Now there is going on a further de

velopment in the lan? of new things, all can understand, 
of late years large numbers of Ital
ians ha v ; flocked to the States, ’ and 
names hitherto Unknown in the annals 
of sport are becoming known to the 
public. Even in boxing—practical ty 
urkpown on the continent as a sport—
Italian names are figuring in «Ameri
can contfstr. and two Italians are very 
much in the running for the middle
weight tml heavyweight champion
ships of the nedr future. Th» Italian’
,,f histoiy <or it romance?) is a 
l>*a< k-ha r-d ruffian with gleaming 
white te »th and a stiiett". and inca- 
pable of putting up bis fists in self- 

; defence. There- is n.> question whv 
Italians should not excel in running 
and jumping, for these are sports prac
tised by ail i>eop!es: but boxing, that 
s anoth. r question. Still, if they emi-. ‘ 

grt..te to America or England, ar.d 
rut» sho iklers with people who box. 1 
:• *.« ».«n!y natural the' ,-otne of them 

I ' d that" ti^
iitde for it. and. that r»eing -»o. pra - that Germany is.ahead ot En-’an-J m der tlie» santé article it is suggest»».! 
lice will er.abl- them to- excel as well

WIDER POWER Amongst them are a lot of first-class young mares and geldings, 
right-out of hard work. These are horses which are bought for use 

and are sold immediately after. This is their 
horse will be sold without the slightest

:
L400HORSES .H a tfn the holiday season. 

Annual Sale, nd every
Pantemimes, Sermons, Architec-j 

ture Among Things to 8e 
Protected.

reserve.

and the quality will
before approached in Canada. OUR CONSIGNMENTS THIS WEEK will include several carloads 

of the FINEST HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES and .MARES which we 
have ever had'in onr stables: also a, large number of good BLOCK* 
MARES'and GELDINGS, suitable for Wester^ buyers.

t*
never
Write RobL Miller. Stouftviile. for a 
atalogue of this sale.

Feb. 3,1910 at 7 p. m. a Combina
tion Sale of

Registered Shorthorns by A. D.
-chmidt ft Sons. North Woolwich and 
F. W. Nicholson cf Flesherton. Out.

Feb. 4, 1910. Combined Sale by the national Copyright Convention signe i 
-x ecu tors of the estate of the late at Berlin in November ISOS has been | 

aid Gunn and Dispersion Sale of lssued. In a general summary of them 1 
essrs. Walkers Sons, Walkerville, findmg3 the committee state that:

I in any c»>ns.,|idatirg ok- amending act it 
, would be desirable that the remedies to 

■Pager, j ^ Conferrei! -upon authors or their as- |
infriiiigma,

8
LONDON, Jan. 8.—The report of the 

I committee—which included many rep

resentatives of literature and art—up-
r •)Ell VDVANCE NOTICE.—ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19TH, we

shall htJ'd a sale of High-Class Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Ro*d 
f Horses, irfotters and Facers. We have received instructions to sell on 

the entire contents of the stable of MR. HUGH WILSON 
They are about 20 in number, and they

pointed to consider the revised Inlet-

that date
t who Is: giving up horses i. 
will be sold without reserve.

; The Entr-" Book is now open, but will be closed in a few days, and 
parties Wishing th soil High-Class Horses at this Sale will do well to 
make ad early entry and secure a good position in the Catalogue.

A Gr
let. I wou! 

l*>rd.
< 2nd. Keep 

the neccesari 
2rd. Build 

pictures free 
talent, and h 
pictures to e

so that, even HERBERT SMITH. :

r » I signs, etc..- against persons

ÎJanuary 11th, eelng the old English game played their rights sh.xdd be re-luced »c some ! ^ fit.: ! c TRICTLY ON COMMISSION
wi«h the men standing on their feet, uniform state: for instance, with regard] x-ix-*

; ENTRY FEE: » if unsold) |1 perand scoring their points in a way that to damages, penalti-s, and rights 'ot ! j
seizure and confiscation _uf copies. The J 
limits of trme tor proceedings should te I 
made unifenti. A further suggestion is i 
that copies which constit'ite an *tifrir.gr- '

COMMISSION: 5: per cent.

ALL HORSES sold with a gU*r~ I YONGE, Dupont. Avenue Road, 
antee a*e returnable by noon the j Belt Line or church cars will 
day foujowing safe if not u to ; bring you to within half a block

of onr Stables.
M 150 HORSES i horse.

371 Givens-

:ERIiN NAYIL QUTUY 
BISSES Til BSITIIl’S!
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42 Golden-n

nier.» should pCc-tme th.» property cf » ' ■ 
owner of the ct»pyr-;ght, except in 

j’r-fi»" » such a prevision would fco inpplic- 
! ab

warranty.I GEORGE JACKSON,I». MAHER._ H\< M PM■» %11;-■ ' t>wwi *»< m le, as, for instar.c", architecture.»
In going thru nineteen rtf the thirt 

j articles of the con vention in detail ; ••
] committee express the opinion, son;»—

Figures W hich Shtw Erurmous j That arcottecture !>e accepie»1 as 
n r . », 1 matter to be protected, as it presents ' i
UUtl3y TOT Armarrenia •etwsgn I no difference in prill ipie from i ,?t

pu i I 0-1 rip re ! applicable to the sister arts,
itavai LJcluerb. I Would prevent the piracy of drawin.zz,

etc.

Anrtioneer., Proprietor.
T»n

gu! lit* Ï 1TV nrriN z ' OS«3Hrivr r-m
Ari

h*ti«l M*»f«*»« 
Biankf-t*. en
i Art SK Z' r

4V ;
thrown open and a shot from a riC* 
stretched one bandit/ «lead. IThis threw 
the others into disorder.

Wife to the Rescue.

■

ïife mmm
FBCM TERRIBLE DEATH

V
■

T'.ie Repository
' - t h#1 L H r t iat Tii:.-'|*urfhn»craTatcudlns

:vlft.» t
ran n»1

fa< They rushed from »*"< 3-arti- iSieikylte 
following, T -it seeing Ti«• n*>- ^re,
airain f haxing reckHs! * a»l 
u* itloa»lai2>, lii&y ftnrveil

v»ith the anV a*??, ^
which they were aiiu -i, end.

ft»-

ir-S
- well as

rat
In aoprov lng g^merally of Article .. 

y,o>rW f which includes pantomimes and chore- 
rgrapliic Vouirks:, it is pointed out - that 
British law retiUires amendment to pro
tect performances in rjumb show. V21-

H-i city
» Social Cable, to Tlie Sun*I t 

BERLIN, Jan. S —In r stalis-' und^r an* war- 
If ot fully af

Svl.,1XU tNTKKOI K MIIMTV-II x< K i. for Btics have been made publie show n g B?.r»d of Brigands Meet 'A ith Hot 
R ciptic-n at Rqminian Ra;i- 

way Sratior, \

r\f srmulti have an apti- evir***r»i ’“ lmortif-n t j_______ ____ _
'.\'a?n h:= crt'jrageous your.* wlf« raJ\, 

i/îîtJîtin. wilflr 
Vi.■".-»,’t. a: <J SB'{ 
tnnb'l. Picking

that the right t delivery of ieciut" -». 
s«irm’i>ns ai

navy. The1 its appropriations for tie forward an»I fir<^d with 
. which she had armed 
[other !>rigai:»l fel! .v 

up their "-ompanjon, tin callers. r«w 
fairly cowed, took to lb ir heels. TW | J 
lark and his wife. ’-Kvllng. fo'lewefi 

them, but unfortunately both fell ” 
the dark. >th» band 1:1 » their «•*

1 hr lltb, we r 
Kiijrf I nuR'f’m

-ifered promptly at
i»n Tu<TO THE

This horse it 
11 o’clock

as an voie else. ui should be assinr-
facts as portrayed in me. ygures give pated to t^at. of dramatic authors.

Enthu [lasts In the North of Eng- , n»> little elation to the Kais-vr’s naval j Article 9 of the ^revised conventi »:i 
: and are trying to revive am lent glories offi-iala. ' sets forth that sérial
of Cumberland an»J Westmoreland 
'vrest 1 in r. a sp»«rt that wamvery popu- j 
1er at e ie riree, but eho.sjgi late fallen/ 
somewhi it int»" decay. 
we hav» had of look

;!ollnr.for the

Ijt*7 stories, taïtr?.i great save of thoroughbreds ....SESFi; as» ha;i been on rh< ewastons w hen If*». «•%•'•..;» Il iï’.'-.vi' of the authors. With tl# cXl ption >f .hey little i»x? •
terrfMe Turks an<\ ria-kles» Rusalans 1 ; serial stories and tales, any newspap-r of miduigHt. tiey atipv/i
, r gglei for ^.premacy. The-e was Wft -evvjL; a:T:e;- may be lépeeSecèd by another ■ , X
»h- us:. Il tall talk of the heroes, tr-» «W. <■) *‘-v, newspaper tml-ss t?t reproduction ' ’ ' * '
•,'g P’ir v Of tfce promoters and the! It will re observed .tnat. altlh» t..e th,rof „ »XFro$„;v forbidden, but the . mm-’nce4 v a«.],i-»:e 
disapno ntment of the «utooker» at ’ German expend.tu.-eonnew stops as go^ce must be indicated. - g jf the trvgrw m ’-.rk. t
th»s? v«‘rv uninteresting shows. Th^ been trebled between an«l 1910. be r.r.Tri„î?f-#> afr<r>_ point- • . i r ■-

' Harkemchmidt-Madrali bout was, I , British expenditure between 1904 .ml in out that there ;s r>\> decision fn U s ' ‘anas aorïs -.v : Ll->m
thlr.k. the last of these, and I have I i9»>9 was actually reduced one-third. ^ tint 'rnw n»v« 'ria« ,1 *Ion {l5e r‘. _ ;v. .
never v ateb-d a duller performance;! »nje British estimates for 1910 are not ti'0"> Suez»St tiiat tin- nrticl- mav - Ttl!' i">ss *■-:5 a ri i -• i
In my 1 fe. The Russian sprawling on yet known. IS a o«Jf ■ » «ivage watonu ;• “it «^.» ‘/J-;13 PARIS Jan g._Arter so
his stomach on the ma» and the Turk _________ _____________ adopted witn a rern>qe...ng »/ - - silenced », I»} ,nror. »r, t»» .t i .... ,
». ainlv trvlng to shift him until, with LAKE OF PURE SODA. British law. qua international if »'»t : -.,'s stoker, fr-c ...» .-fit .<> fifflM in the heights ■> U'-rg. -,
a sudden spring, the former rose and —------- dua internal rights. 'he ri.ty prw- *•»» u to f •»'.'•» vn < n- Soudan, a French fori-3 «»f GO «■**•,,,
.hrew the latter. There was no life MOBAS5A East Africa. Jan. 8.— The report deals at considéra »>!e ranc- by a l.a • . n! tiii.ng , t<> R, fct a & j ... To ire*
• >r movement or any apparent skill to ‘ - , shelf.» r* the consulting engi- l^ngthywnh t..e cu-rstior.s cone-mi. - hey had an e.-.sy :. riv only v - h rsueiV
n.use tie enthusiasm of the specta- Feu’ \ con, Ut.ng engi th„ ÿfhts o{ the authors of mus, ul n'Pants W:- '■ Ork and lus k.,rsemer The latter •« .
t;»rs till Hackenschmidt made his con- hcer, v. ho has been conducting an ex- wor*s. cinemat- graphic. phon"g"up; : . v i,V. ' tr.to the waterless »
quering move- and that was so n»ii, k tensive expedition ir.to the interior end\phot(.graphic productions and r - They reckone.1. »t»w. .- r. v. tiu.ut 11 d»a.l b' hind. The Frfi»' h 
that i» ;ps ha-d to ropreciate i*s m-»- fur Messrs. Marcus Samuel’ ft Cephas proddations agreeing generally witir --rlr h- si for hardly had they begun were.one kliietl. Five native ottu.. 
rits Now we may have a chance of found a lake of pure soda. the terffis of the new convention. to force the window wnen a uocr v aa were also killed and throe vrounueu-
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HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WHAT WOULD YOU DO
WITH TEN MILLIONS ? NEW YEAR’S SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WtoIrS To TROPICAL GARDENS
I A gents wanted !for a high- 
I A ,c!a|ss, beautifully printed and illw-’ 
, Hated d .llar-a-yegr magazine: commit- 
, stony fifty cents on eacli dollar subscrip- 
! tiori: write for agent's free outfit. Ameri
can Home Monthlv, 27 Spruce-street. New 
York.

1

{
• --Full compound in

terest paid on sav
ings deposits of one i 
dollar or more. A 
novel metal sav
ings bank, nickel 
plated, arranged in 
compartments to 
take silver pieces or j 
bills, will be loaned 
free wjth the first 
dollar deposited.

f ttv

SeBdi A x FEW BRIGHT. INTELLIGENT 
a*- men. some technical training, for" 
wlVniess telegraph work; knowledge oC 

electricity preferred; splendid opening: " 
age. experience. Address Wireless, Bo* 
IS, World.

i
it would point heavenward. Peace and 
plenty for a motto.AH Sorts of Ideas From Those 

Who Have Ten Millions Yet to 
get — Helping Relatives and 

] Straggling Young Husbands.

/ Circle Tours
from and back to your home city 1 

Sjr by rail and water, through the New 
J York City Gateway to Florida—Fast and 

West Coast ; Carolinas, Georgia,San Domingo, 
Texas, California, Mobile and New Orleans, 

Porto Rico, Nassau, Cuba, Mexico and Yucatan.
Beat Ships—Direct Routes—Perfect Service

Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies j
Steamship Lines A

CLYDE-MALLORY—PORTO RICO—WARD LINKS 
Let us send you the AGWI News and plan your tour 

l Address AGWI Lines 296 Broadway 
% New York aj

or any railroad ticket office or authorized
lonrist agenc y ---------

District Office:

Jehu Blair. ?
Smash Coal Combine.

I would establish a coal yard, sell ! 
coal at fair prices to small purchasers 
and smash the combine.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

/\AKYLLIÏE—14-ROOM i HOUSE FOH 
V-r sale—Con -enlences.' 5 minutes front 
station, near river. M. A.' Iuglehart. 24*7
YEW. TEN ROOMED. MODERN. 
•A-N brick house: also txr'r*nt„' two «utti- 
mer cottages. K Book. Mimico. 67

of CanadaJ. S. H.would you do with ten mil-What 
lion dollars

The replies arc coming in daily.

Toronto.

One 1 would not be able to give an 
honest opinion and I think your vm-res- 
rondenle are mostly dreamers. When 
I get the ten million I shall call in The 
Sunday World to help me dispose of

H. C.

Head Office : 8 King SL W.
BRANCHES OPEN 7 to 9 
O’CLOCK EVERY SAT
URDAY NIGHT *

78 Church St.
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario

WEST TORONTO 
1686 Dundas Street

nwrites:
•I tSpuld give every relation I know 

thousand dollars each and say 
fair start for you: slpk or

BUSINESS CHANCES.of one 
there is a 
ifrimi" ’’
fAnother says "I 

usand missionaries to the orient tor 
The results of that wont

A !»
DVERTISER ABOUT TO BE PRO- 

rnoted to an Important position with, 
a large corporation, derives meeting » 
gentleman of discretion ; and integrity 
twith a few thousand dollars cash), with 
the obfect of affiliating with me ltf * 
certain iegKttmrfe transaction that I ex
pect will come up in a short time. Will 
be at least a $S9,tit)0 profit for each with
out risking capital: can thoroughly dem
onstrate same: 20 years with this cor
poration to recommend my honesty and 
capability-; this Is a chance of a. lifetime 
to the right man : kindly give reference# 
in reply Address Wm. Mooreland, tit 
Sixth-avenue, New York City.

AMcMurrlch-street. .os
would send ten I would build a home for'poor work

men. with 200 apartments. I would 
build a fine ambulance to replace the 
shame of the poor in being visited by 
the police ambulance xvHPn people are 
sick.
I would maintain the honte. 

William-street.

i
two years.
tiould hë never ending.” 
tj j McGlone, Smith-street, writes

at follows: ’ '
fft’e surprising llow many chart tab! > 

d spos.Nl people we have in our midst, 
i seems a tragedy so many of them 
, ere l>orn poor thereby forfeiting all 
c aims ,to future philanthropy, 
r y dear Mr. Editor, do you know w.wt 

'xxoulcl do were some kindly soul t» 
fend me ten million dollars ! VI by I 
ould expend a half-million on t.ie 

Arehase of a block of land on Yonge- Would Build Bridges
ÎÀrcet I would have the land cleared. If I had ten million dollars I tvould 
tf would then erect on the centre a use It as folloxvs: I would build a 
L,mp gteel vault at a cost perhaps of swinging bridge over the Western 

00 t)ier half-million, the vault would Channel; lay a line of double tracks 
50 feet square with 36 inch walls on the island ;-build another swinging 

six feet thick, with forty bridge over the Eastern Gap and con- 
bTnatlons and time locks. In front , tlnue the tracks over the marsh to 

t he door I would have a glass com- Logan-avenue.' connecting with the 
. , iargp enough to contain a nexv eastern park, and proceed north

'Emfnrtahle Mdrris chair. I would In that locality to a line xvith at. TTalr- 
T". ,hp remaining nine millions in the avenue, along that street to Dufferin- 
fc It* shut tlie door, forget all the street down to the Exhibition. When 
raninations procure a huge Cigar well equipped with cars, power-house, 

i in the Morris chair to axva’t etc., this belt line would cost me $5,000 r ^mmg of jmc other mutt with 000. I would turn it over to the* city 

i.-nri nut 1o run. and after paying running ex-«#» million to band out. penses the proceeds, thereof. I would

i S*. | SUMS 5to28J&.' SÏÏS
1 — SSSZ« * ,„a op™

nrr>ttv large one, f tio x*n
nily, as it is a | - r of tho With $1,000,000 I would buy that square
uld give • $5 000 0u0iin front of the city hall from James

ami wouio h. - q-o- 7 to 'Bay-streets and from Queen to
secure for tlie ’r-omnet-nt ' Rlchmond-streets.'convert it Into a nice

a progressive. com peu vi^; |lu|<i park and the„ hand ,t over to

the city.

-a___

W"\wmm '::-iWith the Interest an my money ! <iï-'ï*«**'<>• t

*jl|gSKFrank Viten, IMfïï si;!
tv£' 1jI would try to enlighten people into 

the way and fear of God by maintain
ing free educational institutions.

William Reading, lit s,it ïNow

FOR RENf.' I1 Toronto. TRAINS 
DAILY TO !4 4r i i 4 ! CSTAMPS WANTED-WE BUY AND 

Q sell collections, Canadians, postage,
I revenues, Quebecs, odd lots. Marks, 414 
! Spadlna. nt

■
r. 'j

This Nickel Plated Savings 
Bank makes it interesting 
to save money.

hi
llfll:

JSif
j

MONTREALn!: i—"
ROOMS TO RENT.

i "ROOMS TO RENT at 112. ROBERT MT. 
-tt Heat and gas.
- ••■■n— . ■■■■■-------- ------------- J____________ b.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

7.16 and 9.00 a. m.
8.30 and 10.16 p. m.

Only Double- track Route
f;

A

i __
;O.AS . AND GASOLINE ENGINES: 

V marine, 2 aycle and 4 cycle; 8 b.p. to 
25 b.p. : stationary engines, 8 h.p. to M 
h.jp. ; complete motor boats. 16 ft. to M 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * 
Launches. Limited, No. 146 
Toronto, Ont.

Sain’T VALENTINE OÀY—IMMENSE 
assxtrtment novejues. <)aids, oddities, 

iunnygrams, artistic. Adanns, 401 Yonge.

I The Leaders 
' of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYS i WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 
MEXICO AND FLORIDA 

AT LOW RATESEverywhere in Canada Dufferln-st..
*<wI

: Full information at City Offirc, northwest 
i | corficr King and Ytmgc Streets. Phone 
: ' ,M. <209.ASK /

Eddy’s
plication to the union station. eul

FOR CANARIES FOR SALE.

rtANARIKS~^"lî7 "aNDREASB^RG I
J W Rollerb, the best singers In the world. ' 1 I
j H. S. Tibbs , 184 John-sitreet, Toronto.

Phone. Commission for cthpif varieties un
dertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

ARTICLES WANTED

•H(ity

ito
andt^sinepS-like

jffiininistration.
V

MatchesThe 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

J. B. H.Leon Wort hall.

Horseman’s Pipe Dream.
would buy a three or fou!i

itre farm somewhere near 1 a ’ i the wants of v eil iieople and work
ifct., then I would buy five or six ' the interests of the sick. Believing 
-fired mares that I baxe | that those troubled xvith nerx-ous di-
Jew doxvn in Kentucky. I would go o soases suffer tiro most acutely, and re- 
ifei land and buy first-class thorooroa , qu|re a morP rational system of treat- 
liAes and some day very soon ^ l ment tlian Is generally adininlstereil, 
■îiuld most likely win tlie King's Pl?>e | I would establish hospitals for this 
Tj other Canadian and American | class of patients which would be oon- 

i would trv for the Bnglis.r quoted on common sense methods, re- 
if 1 ' xvhii-h would be well worm j gardless of any particular school of
* there Is in life could I baxe that , thera pen tics, 
teemed:' pleasure (which wordsekn ( 
rlt well describe) of seeing a, colt I 

breeding

tHuron-street.

After providing for my own house
hold and a few others, I xvould ignore

im ntMONTREAL,Y-.
«

■7 -■ > . }'■ Ï

M
| ZONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and unlccaied, purchjased for casa. 
| D. M: Robertson, Canada] Life Building,

in I

CONVENIENT
SERVICE

Ég
Toronto.4

P. K. STBaMEUS. m #.m. il
DAILY : II

IBMFrom
Liverpool. !From

West St. Joiin.
Jan. 14.
Jan. 21..
Jan. 2S.
Feb. 4 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 18
Feb. 25. .Empress of Ireland.
Mar. 4 Steamer
. Third-class rates on 
tao.00. and on Lake Steamers $28.75 to 
UvcrioVl and London.

All st« AiP’vrs aye equipped with wireless 
aud all cbnveulences lor the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to 5 
S. J. SHARP. 71 TOnge-street, Toronto.

24S7tf _

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP.

UOVTH^'aFrTcAN AND ONTARIO 
veterans' scrip bought and slid. Wr,te 

.or wire yoùr begq price. ,J. -Wlift*. 'A 
Northumberland-street, GueflWh uni.

1 Phone 886. I' £• ed7

Five Thousand Millions
Thru Clearing House

TtïS K.SÎC0T SlilMET SWf
1081110 THERE ISI6CK

.. Empress of Britain.. Dec. 31 j
............ St. amer ................... Jdu. 7
.Corsican (chartered)........Jan. 14 ;

Jan. 2J-:' 
Jan. 28 1 
Feh. 4 : 

• Feb. 11 
Feb. 18

DAILY
Through Coaches, Dining, 

Sleeping and Parlor Cars
Phono Main 6580 for Ticket • 

Berthe, Reservations, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Cer. King and Yongev5b.

Steamer
Empress of Britain 

Steamer
The essential element xvould be the 

[promotion of happiness, which is the 
gallop in a wlnn. -. greatest of all panaceas. Patients 

G.W.W. would be provided xvith congenial pas-
____  . , .Urnes and employments, and encourag-

and

V UBUTCHERS.

mllE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
JL West. John (ioebsl. College 806. edT

y own
Empresâet*,

i**- 'to Si«5ih!rsr.„-,„-
JVlant i . neoole that I might en- ' ment would fnclude touring cars with

pi” f ÏÏT" SSL'S
^nerous as m> . . A. L. stimulus and outdoor reOreatlon, and

: no lèally cftratHe agent kvould be Ik
jBolton._______  nored.

, .__’t|,_ Kame of life ; Sliould I not be able to make a sue-
.The ha-dest part struggle fur r< ss in establishing and maintaining a

it to get the start. consum”s !ar^e number of such institutions with
tie first five hundred g of the . thx1 above sum at rfly disposal, I would
the energies of the best ■ „himrcn hand the money to someone who could, 

man's life; when bis cm m a|]d êon3ent to be chloroflrmed. 
ate young and the 1^.t.t,ekthHt Anna E. Briggs.
I could leave this world know' K 

had helped twenty thousand dcs^ 
mg young married men over this 
idd of life T xvould feel that m> 
existence had been really worth "11 ■ j 
VVe often grieve over Ure physlcal^su^ 
fering of tlx- poor but it i* no 

,han the

Tliese are the men 
making a 

man of

PATENTS.
TTXETHERSTONHAUGH.i DENNISON 
1? & Co., Star Building! 18 Kin* We c.
Toronto; also Mi/niniu.)', Ottawa. Winnl- 
be/'. Waahlngton. l-aiente, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

i

Some Excellent Rooms 
still on Sale for

CLARK’S CRUISE OF THE “CLEVE
LAND”

oa IS,000 tons, brand new,
U and superbly fitted I 1
IXOUND THE WORLLf

for Bankers. Prince Rupert,. Terminal City o- 
G.T.P., Already Has Trans

portation Troubles,
CAFE.8.—This is the timeLONDON. Jan. 

when the
+■city begins clearing up for 

All financial institutions and isrsnse
1 pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 

26c meals Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Hlchmond-sirtit East, also at 
45 Queen street East . * sd7

average

the year
business houses are affected in greater 

degree by the annual balanc- 
stock-taldng. The

FROM SAX FRANCISCO, FEU. 5, 1010 
One Steamer "for the Entire Cruise

PRINCE RUPERT, Jan. 8.—(Special) of nearly four months; -costing only, 
-The steamboat service given^ to th.s »“3p°en*ensd up' lnc,ud,nK ali necessary 

town the past few months has reached ROUTE—Japan. t bliin, Philippines, 
a state of exasperation. A month ago uorneo, Java, Ksrina, India, Ceylon, 
a rate war xvas started, and immediate- ; Egypt, Italy, cte. \n an usual chance to

visit annsnolly nttraetive plaees.

NOTED BRITISH ACTOR /■' i
;■or less

ing of books and 
large,mercantile warehouses 
keenly, for they have much stock to 
take. Every yard of lace, every but 
Ion, has to lie counted and booked in 
tlie drapery warehouse, for instance.
In the big drapery shops, however, the 
annual clearing tin is not made until 
the middle of January, xvell after the 
Christmas clearance sales.

Railway Accounts.
-All the great English railways make

up their accounts to Dec. 31, as do to saj. tpHt fu]jy 1500 passengers have 
most of the big liability companies | ,e^( t^|s port jn the past month, and 
but in the cdse of all the former aim j t instead of continuing the service 

of the latter the work is light- 
the fact that it is done halr- 
Tbex Scottish railways, by the

Appears Next Week at a Toronto 
Theatre.

leg*—i.j.'...jj—!—.J-LB
HERBALISTS.

feel U

J. K. DodVon. tlie testy old baronet 
Sir John Cdtswold, In “The House 
Next Door” which conies to the Prin
cess Theatre next xveek, was born in 
London. After some years of the most 
exacting service under the recognised 
masters of the Engiisli speaking Stage, 
during which period he created many 
important roles., he came to America in 
1889, xvith tlie remarkable Kendal com
pany. touring this country in a reper
toire of Pinero and other standard 
plays. An engagement of five years 
with Charles Frohman's Empire The
atre stock company followed.

It was Mr. Dodson's good fortuné to 
be able to support such famous dtars 
as Samuel Phelps, diaries Mathews. 
Ellen Terry, Adelaide Nellson. Hai—y 
Sullivan and many others, and he galn- 

, ed much xaluahle knowledge of acting
Would Build Juoes. from this intimate association.

1 would elect Mr. Hocken for ' - Mr.. Dodson was playing Shakspere-
and get him to build tlie tubes o B an roles at the T!ie«(tre Royal. Wor- 
tjie working man and the joung g rester, when Mr. Jefferson saw his p"v- 
a seat going to and from worn, ai 1 formancP of Bottom in "A Midsum- 
lend the . ity nine million five uuiiarec mer Nlp.ht-S r>rram" anfl secured his 
thousand to start ..11 the xvork at once, , 8(>rvjcea 
and gi- e one hundred thousand to the 
poor to build hotter homes instead 
01 the shacks; and give two hundred 
thousand to build an institution for the 
poor old man who is too old to \\ork, 
and giv< each of my brothers and 
sisters twenty thousand each (I ha\e 
five of them) and have one hundred
thousand to giv.. axvay myself; for I simple Safe,'. Reliable Way, and it 
could give a lew dollars axxax to a 1011 ” '
of poor old people I knoxx aim make 
them happy the rest of their days, in
stead -of going to the Poor House to 
make the rat*-s and taxes go higher.
That is what I would do with ten 
million dollars.

t
LVKfi'H HERB KKiftEDIEfl CURE 
piles, eczema.

x avicose 1 ems, c;
These nev

ly half the boats xvere taken off the 
run. The last four trips of the Caino- 
stm have averaged well over 100 pas
sengers out of this port. The ax «age 
on the last three trips of the Cottage 
City has been almost 100. while the C. 
P. R. Iioats hax-e been crowded to their 
fullest capacity since the cut rates 
went into force. It is a safe estimate

A running 
sciatica, 

Office, 
•d 7

plnjipies, 
a tarr ti
er fall.

lOtlour men 
against adversity. 
vihr- need help. They are 
"ïme fight and the average 
Wealth lets them fight It out without^ 

word of

Twelfth Annual Orient Cruise
February 5, 1910, by SS. '‘Grosser Kui- 
fuer.?t,” 73 ilajo. including: 24 days 
Egypt and Palestine. $400 up, Including 
hotels, shore excursions, etc.
FRANK C. CLARK, Times llldg., New 

York.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO- Iviog nod 

Yonge Street*. Toronto.

■Nfil’tS,
j , i.vim.atiem,

, j.uy-sLrc-et, Toronto. 1 l
i y ■'*'

^ ___________ __________ -\A_ 4-i.r
,'lXHK h. E Li-13 PRIVATE AMAL- 
i lance servie*-Fitted with Marshall 
aanltary Equipment; 8 test and most up- 
lo date ambulances. • i l*aa '.ffloe, 8SI 
Coll-ge-stieet Phone CoBs*. 270.

AMBULANCES.

A Great Art Gallery.
1st. I would give onc-tenth to the

, t•41HAMILTON HOTELS.1/urd.
'2nd. Keep a 

the necessaries of life.
3rd. Build a building for exhibiting 

pictures free to all to bring out on 
talent, and have a limited number of 
pictures to each exhibit.

W. A. Mewat,

jreasonable portion tor
which xvas in force all summer, it xvas 
practically cut in half. Christmas 
goods xvhich have been ordered from 
the east ha\re iieen delayed xvithout 
cause, till now they xvill be recelxed 
just in time for a January slaughter 
stile. The lack of boats forced a score 
of local citizens to travel steerage on 
the Cottage City or stay at home, 
which is a pretty state of affairs. The 
board of trade snowed their apprecia
tion of the Union 8.8, Co. by a vote 
of thanks for the regularity of their 
boat.

some 
ened by 
yearly.
wav, r make up their half-yearly ac

ts on July 31 and Jan. 31.

HOTEL ROYAL ROOFING.

/ GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
UT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
P'0*.. 121 Adelalde-stre.tj West. * ed7

!
Every room completely renovated and 

new! y carpe tzd during 1907
#2.50 and Up per day. American Plan.

ed7

co un
The stock exchange does not 

I ht- annual clearing up much, because 
all accounts are settled between buy
ers and sellers twice a month, but, of 
course, the private accounts of every 
stock exchange firm, the account of' 
the profit or loss it has made in car
rying ou\ the transactions of clients 
and its own private transactions, are
made up at-the end of the year. Good ,
profits often mean a bonus to the staff. The Optimist lias it on good authority 
In the case of Llovds. ever conserva- j that there will be an independent line 
five books are balanced in accord- j of two steamers on this coast run by 
ance with old usage on Feb. 20. | early summer A man well known in

In the Banking World- shipping circles on the Pacific coast
Perhaps It is in the .banking world, ! will leave shortly’for the old country 

all financial transactions arc to purchase suitable vessels, whose 
at the ; home port will be Prih’ce Rupert. This 

I line, together with the entree ot tne

feel

i371 Givens-streel. ( 44LOST AND FOUND.
E- PULLAfS! ESTATES MANAGED and REHTS

COLLECTED.

C. R. S, binnick,

T OST—FROM 23 PARE; AVE.. WHITE 
JU st. Bernard dog, a hjonttis old Any
one holding this dog after this notice will 
tie prosecuted. Kewatd -«tiered.

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity tot small in the city. Car- 
loads only from outside town.
Wn'n 4692 Adelaide and Mnml-sts.

•t
or

Ph me
43 VICTORIA ST. 

Main <MM 7tt LIVE BIRDS.
-n

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST. 
13. West. Main 4969.4How to Get Rid 

aP Catarrh
ed7MASSAGE.

4
aSAGK. BATHS AND MEDICAh 
eleetrlclty. Mr* Coioran. 76S Yonge FLORISTS.

#d7   ------- -----------— •'*4——  ------------------- *
X'EAl^-HKADQUARTURS FOR FLOR- 
JN «1 .rrcathfl—554 Queen Went, College 

AU* ,y<GJ: 11 Queen* Fast, Milt) 37tl8. Night ami 
! Sunday phone. Main 5724, ed7

■ :where
centred, that thq clearing up 
end of the x-ear presents the great- 
est task The business of dealing with Northern S.S. Co., xvill be welcomed to 
àll the monetary payments, xvhich are j the port of Prince Rrupert. 
then greater than at any time in tlie j 
vear. is colossal. One has only to re- , 
member that during the first few days j 
of January dividend and interest pay- 
ments alone, amounting to something 
like thirty millions sterling, have 10 | 
be made to gain tome idea of how - 

is the volume of accounts to be

. 3221». , ./

1
Y j J i K i C H 1C

t >ut inassage uwatment. 
l Lui-xt:|eet.

X 1 BRAi
isK

Costs Nothing to Try- AtiSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MMK 
a'x ftyr.slant‘nu 8v Brunswick-a venue

I
!PRINCE RUPERT \M 

SELES IT TOP PRICE
DENTIST SPECIALISTS. I^38 *d7Ci’.lea» 6478. —

Those who suffer from catarrh knoxv 
jits irisxriea. There is n(> need of this 
• suffering. You can get rid t f it by a 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat 
ment discovered by Dr. Blouser, xvho, 
for over thirty-five years, has been 

Poor tt eating catarrh successfully.v lp!n9 • ihs treatment is unlike any other,
btidee ' W"u-'i >u d the ' K ", ' : It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 

v , , , , i or inha’er", but is a more, direct and
oft.the"nv x-Ll, : thorough tre tmcr.t than any of these

ne Don sir»-. iV.\av for trv C. N. K. c'mns out the hez.d, nose, throat 
- °. 3. i would give tlv price- to the - ]:mgS so that yoU can again 

> to build tin Bloor-street viaduct. , rf,ath - treeiv and sleep without that 
oo. 4. Help the poor as much as 

I could and then live on the rest.

IxK. KNIGHT. iiPEtii.AHST-PRAC4 
U tice ujuunta exuumyely to tu« pam- 

extraction ot teeth. 413 A, Yonge- 
► treet. opiioeiie Collagc-atreet. Toronte. ^

N r APOIR AND StiOWER BATHS. RBHI- 
V clentlii and transient patients taken. 

-Mrs. i «Robinsoif, 101 Parliament-street 
iPhone North 2-408- ed 7

$ Ft*
F. W. Keen. fthuge ,

arranged. Perhaps an even better no- ____^__
tic n o fthe great labor involved in the I - j

r»-r&T38?to:rtoS;0w Tw.t, Thousand Dollars
fact that during December | pai(j fQr Qhojce Location in

New Terminai City.

42 Golden-aX'enue.
TOBACCO AND iCltiARS.PERSONAL.

/'hTUtThsPouIT for LUCK-mEND 
v. birth date and h>_- for wonderful 
horceci pe of jFimr entire Hfe. Prof. 
Raid ael. 499 ILexington-avenue. New 
York, i - -

iÆSMâÿ.
* LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
A Retail iobacconlat. 28 Yonge-stre*t.from the

something like $5,000.009,000 in cheques, 
Dills, etc,, is passed thru the bankers' 
clearlrg house.

> e.17Future M. 4542.

-------- er-rr 71 f L 'PR1NTINU.
Bride-street. Calculating the rate per 
fr»ot-front age makes

PRINCE RUPERT. Jan. 8.—(Special.) worth $358.33 per foot.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 8.—At a con vention —This week the sale of lots 11 and 12, ^ large permanent structure wni be j

yesterday by Conservatives at block 18, section 1, was announced. C. eru(.ted on this corner next season by 
GU-nboro to nominate a candidate for, p]an(tZ- Qf the British Columbia Real jir pianitz. xvho is at the present time 
the prox tncbil legislature, Geo. Steele E8tate Syndicate, was the purchaser contemplating a

the unani- —

CONSERVATIVE NOMINATION. thisstopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
It hiais the diseased 

•nil rar.es and makes a radi al cure,
80 that you will not he constantly held 

Hie sum is too small to spread over blowing your nose ard spitting, and
♦he Dominion, so 1 would confine my at (j.0‘ ,ame time- it* does not poison
efforts for doing good to Ontario. I ,hf. s, St,,m and ruin the stomach, as j the present mem tier was
would provide for my family first, by internal-medicines do. | mous choice,
giving them all a business outfit when ,f" you v ant to test this treatment j
convinced of their desire to better withovt cost, send your add ess to Dr. j
themselves and help others while man- j \y Hlqsser. 762 Walton Street. ^
ing the attempt.' I would purchase Atlanta. Ga„ U. S. A., and he will j tin- religious order of the Grey
farm lands for-soil and toil'lovers in s nd von by return mail, from his • li-fi last night on lrH:r‘ fnr.,, | was
‘his province , giving all such an en- Canadian Distributing Depot, enough j Albert from xuhich city they xx .ll Jour- | Wag so,d bv prlvate Saic for $16,UW. it
loyalile r.,ad ' to independen.-e- My r,f the medicine to satisfy you that U i my three hundred miles n-xrtn. , ]je3 dlrecÿv across Second-avenue.
Profils," Would b. put into their high- ia all he claims for it as a remedy .for | snow, ox er priaries a joss i. kes tor | from what was at the
Hays and tlie government xvould ,-atarrh. catarrhal headacjhes catarrh- j eigh^ days unt 1 - , 0 ‘ forPS,, notch value in town ’ lots, the much
eveninally seek partnership with me a! deafness, asthma, bronchitis colds ^Saa’katci ?wai. -. re ti e. talked of $16.500 corner. This property
•nil mine, so would we all bicorne | and" all catarrhal conditions He will I of No. tie n» • . ..... has a frontage of 60 feet on Second-
*reat thru riches. Our reward xvould also send y» u fr< e an illustrated l»ook- | >■ ill " nl- 1 1 b " aVenue and a depth of 100/feet on Me- to-day
•Pritig from the earth, of course, but let, Writ# him immediu(|ely. i.roj.i cliUUieo.

nil'BY—WANTED, THE WHERE- 1AIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED
I BUa“,L of .ladk or James Bibby. l»-c t Wof <2a,-ten. I.ix’f ipoul. I-Mgland. Rwhec «r. liai am d. .4» opaduig. e.euhonw
I Wii'iami c-nqulreel.1 I-’itara write to "

Bibby, ICartiiig 
reinforced concrete I V'a'.e. Liverpool, 

p business block i ------------- !-------------

property
s iffer. rs have.

Amount Too Small.
Wavertree

7777
i<7tr. tractor, 
pngiiand. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Xand F. Crar.dell the vendor. The 

of $21,500 was the price'paid, 
i is generally conceded to be one of the \ rank xvith the more stable structures i 
| choicest locations in town, and for that , Wbirh are about to be erected this 
reason lias brought^ the top figure m coming season, 

i realty values so far. This property 
not auctioned at Vancouver, but

tfum j building. It xvill be 
This | 0r the most approved type, and will

#
YVOUIiD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?— 
V V Matrimonial, psfc . couta.nir.g hun
dred- reive. tiseniVUns marriageable people 
from all .-et i-ns,! rich, poor, young, old. 
P-c I "Slants. ”'
pee A j F. Gunnefis, Toledo. Ohio,

null CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 
X uir.iie*1. Manning Cheunoets, ci ualud 
stone »J.E oer ton after Dec. 14, ou x»a- 
8on».' at Jarvia-street Wbar:. eo.

Nuns Journey Northwfrd.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 8—Six sisters of

Nuns Catholics. mailed sealed 
A.J V. GunnNfls, Toledo, Ohio,

-7777 N f
Guilty of Abduction.

OTTAWA. Knna.. Jan. 8.—Rex'. W 
M. Stuc-key. the ex-minister of Wil
lin'nsburg. xvho had leen or. trial here
dialged with abducting Lot-e-na Suthev- j, SIMPSfN: ANTIQUARY. :;iv.
Innu. a sixteen-/ car-old member of his . Von«e-*tren Old stiver. Sheffield 
congregation, was found guilty by jury plate, works of art* etc., bought and sold

Phone Main 27$2. eJ7

MEDICAL.
r.|, SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPJ2. 
U cittllet Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinai y 
i.eease» and Dlacliargei; Varicocele. 

,-ucuiie. Stricture. Hyurofel#. ail Nerv- 
■jit* ana Sexiiul Weakne***., Male, fe

male. t *J‘tf
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White Star Line
MEDITERRÀNKAN SAILINGS

FROM NEW YORK
Celtic.......... Fell. 2|Celtlr .... Meh. 1«
Cetlrh-..........Feb. JOICretle . . . .Apr. 10

FROH BOSTON
Romanic. . .Jan,, lüjfnnoplc . .Feb. 12 
Cretle............ Jim. 2»;Roninnle ..Feb. 26

■ The "CedrlE?! and her sister ship, 
the ••Celtic,” ftr? the |

1,orgeat atrimiers ever sent to 
(lie M|8illterraneiiu !

The Sixth Annual 
Cruise of the “Arabic’

10JW0 Ton*
Tu Uadfira, Spialn, the MeOlterron- 

enn. Palestine and EgyptX
l.eavinu New York, Jan. 20, 1010.
The Cruise of 7it days costs *400 

and upwards, including shore ex
cursions, guldto. drives, fees and 
hotel accommoidatlon where neces-

Bodklets witfx all Information on 
application to f-H. G. Thorley, Paa- 
*ea*er Agent for Ontario, 41 King 
8lri*r East, King Edward Hotel, To-

7tf

23 HOURS
-Lto—

GOWCANDA
Leave Toronto- jo p.m. daily.
.Arrive Gow^a|iula 9 p.m. next day.

THROUGH
RATE $15.70
Through sleeper to Sudbury, dining 
car to Gowganda Junction, stage to 
Gowganda. on Canadian Northern 
Railway. .Stops made for lunch at 
Phoenix and dinner at Elkhorn. 
FASTEST T1HÇ. LOWEST RATES.

Full information C. P. R. City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Vonge Stteets.
6580.
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Mining Securities Generally Unchanged at Week End COBALT
£ wfieT ORWRONG?11 MAPS 1

Ophtr CobsJt Mines ................... LS •” 1 - ----------
Otiwe ................ ". ............................. "
Peteraon Lake .............
Rochester................ .
mirer Bar ..................
Silver Leaf Minin* Co
TlmlBkamtn* ..................
Watte Mlnee ...------ ..

—Morning Sal
StneKers—10 at 86. 10 at ®. *
Silver Queen—26 at 21.
Silver Leaf—60 at 12%.  x
Little NIHealng-500 at S-M®8* ®J4- ®®° 

at: 2684. 700 at 2684, 1000 at 26%, a*» at 26%.
^Kerr^Leke-l» at 10.12, U at W.10,100 
at 10.19, 160 at 10.18, M0 at 10.», 60 at 10 20.
100 a* 1026, 100 at 10.30, 260 at 10.30. 100 r 
10.30, M0 at 10.30, KB at 10.30. 100 at 10.30.

Beaver—1300 at 34.
Chambers—600 at 4L 500 at 4L

{Large I12

COBALT 5*
n,

I Now Year Open;
ties-«.nUrSHT» "°",TJ0T'ltoGreat Speculative Movement

Has Not Been Fully Started
■

Foil information and weekly reports free on fequest.
18% A. C. GOUDIE & CO.

1123 Traders Bank.
153%2-1

Germany', remarkable indurtri.l and commercial 
the leading place it ha. taken internationally by reason of lt8,cxcept'™ 
high standard ©funeral and technical educational PVj^n
enquiry into the cause or accessory causes of it. commanding position. 
Certain it » that the principle, now embodied m it* social system are e - 
tirely contrary to the individualism which ha. been the distmctive featu 
of the English-speaking peoples. The statesmen responsible tor the shaping 

4 of German internal policy have not fought Socialism in its common ac
ceptation. by direct opposition—they have counted it by means of state or 
monarchical collectivism. This is the radical distinction between Germany 
and the two main branches of the English-speaking stock, tho it Ts worth 
while remembering that both Australia and New Zealand have adopted 
a course closely kin to that followed by the continental Teutons.

Public attention is being increasingly attracted towards German 
methods, and to the fact that, if these are right. Germany has gained a start 
of a century over other nations. This forms the theme of an article by 
Elmer Roberts in Scribner's Magazine for the current month, reprinted 
in the editorial section of The Sunday World. It is well worth careful 
perusal by everyone interested in what is intrinsically the most momentous 
of international issues. By adapting and expanding the principle of col
lective ownership of mines, railways, lands, forests and other natural 
resources and monopolistic services. Germany has reached the stage where 
a material portion of her revenue is yielded by profits which, in English- 
speaking countries, pass into private hands—primarily, high financiers, 
and. secondarily, “innocent investors.”

Of these two diametrically contrary policies, both cannot conceiv
ably be riglit. One or other is doomed to defeat, not the defeated policy 
itself, but the nation with which it is identified, will pay the penalty of 
failure to judge correctly. Whether individualism or state collectivism is 
economically right is without doubt the crucial issue for the English-speak
ing peoples;©/ t))e twentieth century. Like free trade in Britain, individu
alism in the wider sphere must come down from its high perch and submit 
itself to impartial judgment and review. After a generation of trial, 
Germany has not lost faith in state socialism—she has found it profitable 
and made it subservient to her industrial and commercial growth. Is 
Germany right or wrong, and what, then, is to be Canada's decision while 
there is yet time to control her future? In the first place, let everyone read 
the article on “Monarchical Socialism in the German Empire," and 
sider. whether or not state collectivism has played, and is playing, a large 
part in the formidable bid Germany it making for the industrial and com
mercial hegemony of the world.

Satqrdi18%1884 eToronto. ! 671718 Slaving held h 
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veloped a more two-elded appearance, 
floor operations »«at*ln* several is
sues. on the principle that, If prices 
would not go up they should fo down.

The spectacular rise in "Kerr Lake 
to the record price of $11.00 was too 
rapid and looked too professional to 
attract any perceptible public follow
ing. As the advance went on. bulls 
on the issue adjusted the prospec
tive increase In the next dividend from 
the rate of 40 to 60 per cent.,-and pro- 
fess confidence thftt the stock will sell 
higher very soon again. Holders who 
bought at much lower levels can, how- 

quence. . , ever well afford to disregard prospects.Recent New York reports from ap ever the inevitable re-
parently semi-official ^« Indicate purchese.
that the next dividend ‘^“jaernent „Hargrave-'. neglected, 
on Kerr Lake, Instead of being at the . bly t0 the bullish demonstra
te of 40 cents per share an increase hut feebly to^ ^ ^ ^ Mlghb 
of 5 cents over the previous déclara- *!Kerr Lake>- put indications point 
tion, will be raised to 50 cents a share ,harp improvement soon. They are 
for the current quarter. VHtU* Inter- now WPrktng in very rich ore and ex- 
'csts officially connected with the com- withln a month to be in a poei-
pany have not up to the time of wilt- to abjp regularly.

confirmed this idea, it is generally ^ tbe news from the camp has 
thought that some such advance In bgen of the moBt encouraging Charac- 
the distribution ts contemplated by and with an increase In ouUlde
the management. In view of the excel- ’tlclpation> it le confidently exped
ient showing made by the property ed that tt,e market will assume a buoy- 
of late. It is alAo retried in explim- ant agpect during the next few weeks, 
a tion of tho heavy buying of the stock The ruah to “Porcupine” grows 
for Mew. York, that In anticipation or a e but unilke other gold booms 
tills increased dividend hea.y Inside Qpthe north the “baby camp" is re- 
interests. presumably the wjssohns. ceJv, exceptionally intelligent atten-
Jmve taken large blocks of the shares ^,hlch wiu, 0f necessity, make
on a scale up during the recent ad- ; honest development and the ab- 
vance, in the belief that with an ap- : gence 0{ “wild-batting.” 
predation even to $12 or $14, the stock | Trangactions for the week ending to- 
would still offer good investment as ; Qn thp standard Stock and Mlti- 
well as speculative opportunities, as ( Exchange amounted to 460,839 
the mine from all that can bo learned . s and on the Toronto curb 74,.43, 
has the physical excellence to sustain a]| 626 gharee, having a value 
such a valuation. Should developments ot «go 190.68, as follows: 

in line with -the above assump- * ’

is

DON’T DELAY YOUR BUYING y by the 
ftMew York to ui 
io thought tha 
fflciently clear 

ot thea„ iiriraraRKffiT *
CobaR Stocks are now scraping on the bottom, and we say

Silver Leaf, Nancy Helen, Silver Bar, Rochester, Petprson 
Lake andTimiskaining are the stocks to pick up to make money

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

uance 
llzing movemc 
lost Immediate 

slow proc

World Office. 
Saturday Evening. Jan. 8. 

Snerulatfve attention In the cobalts 
at the present time Is almost wholly 
engrossed In Kerr Lake stock, which 
J? undergone such a phenomenal ap- 

..,predation during the P*"4 week. I’1 
continued bullish demonstration and 
price performance of these ®h*re® fh*hg
been the one lominantjeatune o^ the

the other securities 
mining exchanges have 

neglect in conse-

now ru a
most thrueut 
»ek. Occasional 
ints denoted tl 

j Mrting interests t 
if.i to bring in 

M0sc who have w 
! Ü is not probable 
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JF'thë weight of ol 

hlpgram is - Chang' 
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out of.

A. J. BARR & COMPANYNew York Curb.
B. H. Scheftels A Co.. 42-44 Brosd- 

street. New York, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York curb :

Cloet

markets of late 
surprising that 
listed on the 
been under some

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Office: 68 North James Street.

any
Oper ing. 

Bid. Ask
ni.k.

Bid. Hamilton% unchanged.Bay St. Gas.. 84 
Cobalt Cent...26 
Bly Cent. .. 2% 
First Natl. .. 6 
Giroux

21% 22 Erickson Perkins 
& Co

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

2!
284 2 7-16 2%
6% unchanged.

12 12 12% «
711-16 unchanged.

responded .,11%
Goldfield C.. 7%
La Rose .... 4 IMS 6 
Nevada Con..2684
Nlpisetng ....... 10% 10%
Nevada Utah. 1 9-16 184
Ohio Cop........6%
Rawhide C....18% 
United Cop...88 
Yukon Gold.. 4%
Amer. Tob...42t 
Stand. O11...S60 
Bovard .............4%

flurries in call 
n week were tl 
Ividend disbursen 
]1b interchange c 
îany days and 

will again

Kerr Lake4%
unchanged. 

16% 1084
184 1 11-16 

684 5 6-16 6 7-16
unchanged. 

88% unchanged.
5 , unchanged.

27
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lank of England 
alf of one per 
here is an indict 
loney centres at 
hat except for e 
jetreme activity ii 
r heavy stock 
reedom is promis

Its development, ore re
serves and market value 
are described in this week s 
Xewe-Hemld, just out. 
Eight pages—all mining 
news. Published in Camp 
every Saturday. $®-®® Year
ly in Canada; $5.00 In 
States. Six moatbs’ trial, 
•1.00. Single copies on sale 
Klag Edward Hotel.

COBALT NEWS-HERALD
COBALT, ONT.

ms 418423 Members Hew Yerk Steak605 602
unchanged.6%

Two Direct Wires tot 
New York.

COBU3ZONDsHOIINVITED. 
____ ______________________ MSL

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 6284c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
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As this is the most direct road t» É® plight be return: 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the lai%- Sj k chance is a slim 
est and best assorted stock of prospectors’ J0 cause protectlv' 

miners’ supplies in the north country, $8Token by those w 
Drop us a card, letter or wire lf thwe Sffiiich a result woul
lfav‘ny«ôrls "at* Brt.mational trade
Matheson. Telephone connection with remembered tr

, j ed-T gSnarket had an al
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The Shortest and Most . 
Direct Road to . • s

PORCUPINE

mTHE BOLD FIELDS ■

Continued From Page 1. -

ASSESSMENT IS UNFAIR 
COMPLAINS A RATEPAYER

Shares. Value?. 
,99,185 $23.291 «

...............SL469

................66,606

...............66.710

...............36,240 383.194 71

...............27.000 3,642 24

.............26.876 18,193 12
4,392 86 

11,510 26 
3,724 00 
1,428 98

dish voices, seldom seen In the silver 
rush, are noticeable everywhere In the 
great quest for gold.

James F. Reilly brought up a party 
of, 30 prospectors from Haileybury last 
night, and they trekked It out to the 
gold fields this morning. The first lady- 
prospector, Mrs. A. B. Love, goes out 
with this party. A party of Cobalt 
mining engineers are now In the field 
looking over the rock formation, and 
the discoveries which started the in
rush of prospectors.

The Nlplsslng, Silver Queen, Cobalt 
Central, O’Brien, City of Cobalt and 
other mines are represented In this 
party. J. B. Tyrrell, mining engineer, 
is also on the ground, and Frank Lor- 
ing, M.E., has had his scouts out pre
paratory to making a personal visit. 
Porcupine has forced itself to the no
tice of the critical and professional 
mining engineer and geo.oglst. and not 
a few of them acquired an interest in 

88 00 properties at the very beginning of 
the boom.

prove
tion and the next disbursement to
the shareholders he at the rate of 50 Rocheeter . . .......
cents for the quarter or 32 per annum, , Beaver . . .........
this would place the stock or. a 40 Peterson Lake 
per cent, basis, and while the annual Kerr Lake . .....
aggregate distribution would still be ...........
exceeded by that of Nlplsslng. which w *
puvs 30 per cent, on a capitalization c of cobalt 
of .«6,000,900, the percentage of return j Cobelt Centtai „ 
to the shareholders of Kerr Lake | Qreat Northern 
would make It t he banner stock of | chambers - Feriand 
the Cobalt district In this regard.

The reactionary tendency which set 
In late In the week Is directly attri
butable to1 profit-taking on the part of 
those who had picked up the stock on 
the way up and took advantage of the 
higher levels to liquidate their hold
ings. It was not thought That the New 
York Interests behind the movement
would continue the support which was La Rose................
apparent and the consequent slump g g six . .......
was only In line with the expectations :<?rown Reserve’.' 
of those v-lio had looked Into the mar- . pjipigging ..... 
ter to any extent. With the shares <j}rejsn . Meehan 
on the down grade public interest ; cone. Smelters . 
threatened to wane, but It Is generally i Can. Gold Fields 
thought that the stock will he held’ at;; Amalgamated . . 
a high level and that as soon as the ,^a*...............

Little Nlplsslng moi11,667 99 
22,167 48 
13,752 37 MATHESON

REVILLOH BROS.
con-

..84.326 

..21,80ft 

.«17,700 

..13.825

..13,490 5,562 02
Otleee ................................10,600 . 2.082 75Na£t Helen . -.  ............. M*> g
Cobalt Lake ...........................W*® ’

Trethew’ej-...................  6,615 6(046 26
Silver Queen ..............................................‘.m 12
Opliir . . - ..........................  '^*5®
McKinley - Dar..................4.Ç00 3,6k 00
Gifford ........................................jam meo
Nova 8cot,a.............. ...........

163 02
..1,509 246 00
.. 990 3,816 00
.. 965 9.836 20

Says Commission Should Be Ap
pointed to Investigate—Com

plete State of Chaes.HEW INCORPORATIONS 
MININS UNO INDUSTRIAL

TRAVELERS THOM BOLD 
FIELDS IN THE CITY

and

The following letter has been sent to 
and board of control by Porcupine In a, few days.the mayor 

N. W. Ford:
The assessment depart- Revillon Bros.

MATHESON
Gentlemen : 

ment of this efty demands your Im
mediate and serious attention. It is 
In such a complete state of chaos thap 
a commission should be appointed at 

to Investigate It—root and branch

Mining Offices at Perry Sound, 
Ottawa and Torento—Indus

trials All Over Province.

Say That Road Houses Are Crowd
ed, But Discoveries Are 

Very Rich.

. 2,126

ill -
700

47,9» 60■53T fleminq & marvina 76 
17 00

500 Sold In Munro.
Gold was found In Munro Township Three mining companies, 

last year, and some beautiful samples t alias tion of $1,646.006; si 
were shown. Borne of the prettiest trials/ with a capital of 
gold samples ever seen came from tha two _ companies ^ Increasingwisw.'t

« found by Boyle and Turner on Mines, Limited, head effice Farry
SW* their claim near TimagamJ. aeund..«l,640.000; Mwsada Silver Mines, 
il Gold Is the most widely dttr ; Limited, Ottawa, $600,000; Rib Lake Zd of the precious metals; j Mining Company, Limited, Toronto.

46% and it is the rarest. Fine specimens » ÿhe fndugtrials are: Canadian Gray 
54 have been shown to mining engineers Motor*. Limited, Walkervitle. liOO.OOo; 

from various parts of Ontario, but to ^he Ottawa Dru* Company, Limited, 
experts they are specimens only. Ottawa, $100,000; C. W. VsnDuser 

Porcuolne bids fair to have passed Manufacturing Company, ^Limited, To- the "sp^men” suge. There are so vonto. $76.000; The Canadian Carriers, 
many properties which have produc- UonBl £>rJdge & booK# Co., Limited 
ed fine specimens, and some have such ^0r0nt0e 160,000; A. Fox Sons A? Co., 
a surface showing as to make them un- Limited, Leamington $40,000; Toronto 
doubtedly mines, if the values continue Hosiery Company, Limited, Toronto, 
to 20 feet In depth, while if they con- $40.000; Crumley Bros., Limited. Klng- 
-inuo to the 100 ft. level^there hae been ltr0.n’gD*^??’ c^moa^ JU^ted To- 
nothing yet seer in the world to equaA rof)toP|40<000. The Brockville Times 
Porcupinf. The deepest shaft in the prjntin» & Publishing Co., Limited, 
district is 10 feet, and it is said that Brockville $40,000; Cozy Homes. Limit- 
thc gold values continue to this depth, ed, Welland, $40,000: Jules * Charles 
Until verv careful sampling is done Co.. Limited. Toronto, $40,000; Galvin 
along the "full Kngth of the veins, the Hide 

23% great importance of the discoveries L)nj,ted Jordan. $10,060'The Robbins 
not he properly estimated, but the Chtr0practlc Institute, blmited. Sault 

outlook at present Is very favorable, ste Marie. $10,000: the Blind River 
and if Porcupine turns out to be one- skating A Curling Co., Limited, Blind 
tenth as good as surface Indications River, $8000. 

re% would make it appear, the province The Imperial .Company,
will have no mean asset In the Por- ^nttafd»toek from U0 000

. cuplne gold fields, and capital from t0 |gfl>oflo Kindel Bed Company,
all parts of the world will look to Limited, will increase from $16,000 to 
Northern Ontario for Its employment. $40.000.

Considerable Hardship. Two extra provincial licenses ape
There Is considerable hardship In

facing the rigors of a Canadian win- ^io^ Xrierh °in4 to ParrUh * 
ter in this northern latitude, far from Hetmbecker, Limited (Manitoba char- 
lhe comforts of borne and civilization: ter).
but there is a -buoyancy and expect- The head office of the Great Lakes 
aney In the average prospector, which Dredging Company, Limited. Is chSng- 
casts all thought of comfort to one ed from Toronto to Fort Arthur, 
side, and they are a merry crowd which 
jou find on the train or on tho trail.

Matheson is to be connected with 
Porcupine Lake by a telephone ser- 
tlce, work on which will commence to
morrow. R. G. Hedley of F.lk Lake, 
who put in the service to fjowganda 
lust winter, ie here with part of the 
material for running the line, and the 
system will be rushed thru in a few 
days. There are two stages running 
to Porcupine from Matheson, and they 
carry both freight and passengers.
Horse hire is adequate, and the faci
lities for getting to the scene of the 
greatest activity and rush are in keep
ing with the demand. Mr. Reilly out
fitted his whole party of 32 here, and 
made all transport arrangements In 
advance of the arrival ol his men.

A Four Horse Stage- 
A four horse stage, for passenger 

service, between Matheson and por
cupine, will bc< put Into commission as 
soon as the stage arrives, which Is ex
pected on every train. This will be 
under the direction of Mr. 'Douglas, 
druggist and general merchant here.
It will run dally to Porcvplpe. and re
turn at the uniform rate of $3 each 
way. Freight will he $1 per 100 lbs.

inspector Ross of the postal depart
ment was here last week, and It Is ex
pected that arrangements v-fll soon 
l.c made for postal service to Por
cupine Lake.

There Is every indication of a tre
mendous rush in the spring, and from 
the reports of civil engineers who have 
surveyed the "townships in this north
ern country, there are many quartz 
ledges far bevond where the prospector 

,,, has yet penetrated, which may create 
* a stampede as soon as the snow dis

appears.

once
—from top to bottom—court of revt- 

Therefope. on . behalf

. 200 Members Standard Stock and Mining . > ...
Exchange. . Jwith a capl- 

Xteen lndus- 
$718,600, and 

their 'sfock 
thjs week's

917 26 Ontario has come to Its own by the 
discovery'Of Porcupine, say the latest 
arrivals from" Ontario’s premier gold 
fields.

•8. J. Doble, a well-known resident of 
Haileybury. is staying at Hhe Walker 
House, and has brought down some 
very rlqh samples, all showing free 
gold.

“One hundred persons a day are going 
Into Porcupine, and accommodation is 
at a premium,” said Mr. Doble. “Pros
pectors, engineers, brokers, are all glad 
to get even a bed on the Vlloor. Stores 
are being hastily built, and none of 
the hardships which attended the trek 
into Gowganda last winter are being 
encountered.”

Mr. Edwards of Chicago made a per
sonal trip into Porcupine, and stated 
that If other business had not called 
him back to that city he surely would 
have stayed, at least, the whole winter.

Mr. Edwards had In his possession 
the richest sample that so far has been 
seen in Toronto. It was a nugget the 
size of a small hen's egg, that was 
chipped out of the rock.

The gold In Porcupine Is found In 
free milling quartz, and very little in 
the form of sulphides. The free milling 
quarts has been found at even a depth 
of 20 feet, and will pan out at least 
$16 'to the ton, and as high as 1000 
ounces to the ton.

Another reason Mr. Edwards thought 
showed the richness of the camp was 
tfie fact that so many old and experi
enced miners were going in and had 
determined to stay there.

Other rich minerals have also been 
found lit the district, nickel and sliver 
In fairly ' large quantities.

The whole of the mining experts 
agree In stating that Porcupine Is a 
gold field of tremendous promise.

167 i2 no80 sion included, 
of a very l^rge number of ratepayers 
I. ask you to appoint such a commis
sion, and out of thousands of shameful 
inequalities which mark the work of 

-that department, I here cite two speci
fic cases charging either incompetcncy 
or favoritism. First—Me 11 wain’s lot, 
corner Jameson-avenue and Klng-st., 
assessed at $25.00 per foot The com
missioner, his assistants and court of 
revision fought to the last .flitch for 
two years against any Increase in it. 
They all stood by the oaths meule by 
the members of the department that 
$26 per foot was Its full value. His 
honor. Judge Winchester, on my ap
peal last fall raised It to $50 per foot, 
Second—No. 137. Victoria-street, where 
the Plate Glass Company Factory was 
burned, was valued at and sold for $45,- 
000, and yet it was assessed at $5000. 
Some official made oath that $5000 was 
full value of it. About a year ago a 
controller called this to the attention 
of the commissioner, who made a re
port that $10,000 “would be the outside 
value, and a city ball official told me 
the controller "got called down good 
and hard bv tile commissioner for 
bringing up the matter.” To-day the 
same property Is assessed at $23,38-1.

Gentlemen, does this show compe
tency in the department’ Ratepayers 
think It Is either absolute Incompetency 
or favoritism. If the lists were pub
lished for one year the eyes of the citi
zens would be opened to the shameful 
In equalities which the commissioner 
and court of revision defend, as If they j 
were the paid attorneys of the favored 
ones, instead of adjusting these absur
dities. If ever any department of To
ronto needed investigating, it is the 
assessment department.

Commissioner’s Retort-

FtAltho tynnsactio 
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realizing has been disposed of, those 
behind the movement will renew their 
support necessary to maintain a steady 
trice level. Meanwhile local brokers i- cobelt mock

are in somewhat of a quandary 6s to Amalgamated . .................... 8%
the immediate likelihood of n further consolidated *................ 39%
appreciation or reduction In price. A glx .../....TTn8% 
large short Interest lias been v.-tped out ; Black Mines Oon., Limited
on the recent advance and it is - not : Buftalo ..........
very probable that any commitments i Chambers - Feriand 
of material volume on this side of the ICity of Cobalt .

Cobalt Central .
; Cobalt Lake ....

present. ! Coi.lagae .............
While it was expected that with Kerr eiown Reserve

Lake stock in the - ascendancy the • Foster ..................
whole market would undergo nn up- i Gifford .................
ward movement of some proport ion, ! Ui eat Northern 
this hae not up to the moment been : Green - Meehan 
fulfilled. On the other hand It j!as j 1"a,y
been necessary to differentiate clear- i lfl Hofle 
ly between the urylertone of the gen- j Little Nlplsslng .... 
eral Hat and that or the above-mention- McKtn.-Dar.-Sa.vage
e.l Issue, and while no reduction of ; Nancy Helen ..........
any account has been made In most Nipisring ................
sections of the list, some vf the secur- Neva Scotia ............
Ill es, which have at best enjoyed hut i HP-vUl ...........................
lukewarm attention, have done well ; ppt^gQ^' "j^'kà " 
to hold their own. Such stocks as R|„|>t of Way V
Beaver, Little Nipiseing, City of Cobalt I Rochester .......'
and others of like Ilk have undergone , Sliver Leaf ..

price Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen .
Tlmlskamtng 
Trcthewey ....
Watts ..............

Cobalt and New York
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Belt. Buy.
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stod 

58 Victoria Si., Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 4028. '#•

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
. 16

jii..3.09 Mi41%
66

26%22 fer «ale and specisl wort 
undertaken.market have been assumed up to-the .. 14%, H

.5.76 * 6.50
..4.16 4.08
.. 31 30

...... 19% 18%
10
11%

W. BOGART, Photographer,

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Meeker, Standard Stock Exekes|>
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
, Pkone L'e Mein 7390-7391

43 SCOTT STREET 123457*

10%

mm'1Æ146
10.40 10.31 
..4.86 4.30

■:
26%toto
1017

10.06 10.50
. 45% 44

88
18% 18% GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

nORDON H. GAUTHIER.BARRIOTEig. 
VJT Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offloea 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. edTtl
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A can

18% 18% 
18% 12%

16%17spiismculc movements, but 
changes have been too narrow to in
dicate any specific alteration of mark
et action.

Montreal advices persist In handing —Morning Sales-
out rumors to the effect that the next. Braver—100 at 38, 1MI at 36, 100 at 36, 1000
dividend distribution on La Rose at 36, 1300 at 36, 500 at 36, 680 at 38, 1000 at
will be at the old rate of , 66%. 1000 at 36%, MBO at 36%, 300 at 36%,
16 per cent. This received no 600 at:»%■ 1(n) at 2t
credence at all among local hrnKers. ^ &t 2L m at 21 
as to take such action would he to conlagaa—50 at 5.60.
practically acknowledge that the recent chambers-Feriand^WOO at 41%, 1000 at
reduction In the rate was absolutely itl, 500 at 41. 500 at 41, 2000 at 41, 600 gt 41, 
unwarranted, as to dale developments 200 at 4L
on the hitherto unproven propertiee City of Cobalt—84 at 54, 500 at 54%, oflO
have not justilied ;<ny Increase from at “•JJ6;,MTSiiat =^2. ™ vm at P<
the rate declared at the last déclara- Ft ’
llon 1 ^ „ Kerr Lake-26 a<t 10.10, 26 at 10.10. 25 at

Th<vjK'St Hint can|be said of th* Co- 10.26, 26 at 10.30.
I «alts in ^vneral at* the monieiu is utile Nlplsslng—500 at 24%. 5» at 24*t,
t hat , holders show iomo reluctance in 300 at 24%, lfiCO at 26, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 25, 
parting with their shares at present 1000 at 26, 500 a/t 26, 300 at 26, 500 at 36, 500 
Quotations, and that the market is ^ 26. at 25. 500 at 500 at 26%. 500
in main in srood ahnne to effect 1 600 at 26, aOO at 26. oOO at 26, 500 atin the main n good shape to eftect m at ^ ^ at ^ won at 26%. 1000
an advance. Only a revival ot speyu- 500 at 26%. 600 at 36, 1000 at 27, 500
lation in the whole list can bring at ^ 4,^ at 26%. 6h0 at 27. 500 at 26%. B00
about any material movement however, at 27i 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 500 at 37%, 680 
and until this is forthcoming price at 27%, 508 at 27%. 608 at 22%, 1000 at 27%,
changes are apt to prove irregular and 1008 at 27%, «08 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 588 at
uncertain 27%. F88 at 27%, 580 <36%, *00 at 16%. 1600

The'crowing interest which is being ^
taken in the Porcupine gold fields ia ̂ 'at ^ Tl, 500'at 27%, 600 at 27,
doubtless an influence more or less R<) a, 36^_ ^ at 3^, *100 at 22%. 1(H) st
derogatory to the Cobalt mining secur- *», Ht 26. 500 at 20, 5(1) at 26, 300 at 26,
lties. With speculative attention not 1000 at 26%, 500 at 36%, 500 at 2ô%» 500 at 
only in the province, but from every 26%* 1C<0 at 26%. 1000 at 26, 200 at 36, 500 a.t
(iii&rter of the world, being drawn to 26%, 300 at 26%, 300 at 26, 500 ait 26%, 1000
the new a-old district, it -Is only mt- Rt at B 60 d&>'8, 1000 at 1000
mal tu expect that some at least of a'N^ Srotia_a00 at 46. 200 at 45%. 
the capital which would have gone Nanoy Hrien-100 at 17, 600 at 16%, 1000 
Cobalt ward will he diverted Into the at ax> at 16%.
■new channel. To date the public have. oUsbc-300 at 19%, 900 at 19%, 500 at 19, 
not been asked to participate to any 580 at 19%, 780 at 18%. 600 at 19%.

ona incident to the Nlplsslng—W at 10.50, K. at 10.60.
Tltnlakamlng—108 at 70, 100 at 70, 600 at 

69%. 150 at 70, 260 at 70, 100 at 7», 260 at 7b, 
580 at 69%, 500 at 89%

Rochester—1000 at 18, 300 at 19%. 500 at 
18V,. W00 at 18%, 740 at 18%. 240 at 18%.

Silver Leaf-» at 12%, 11» at 13.
Silver Queen—26 at 21. ,
Total sales. 94140» shares.
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. 70 FEAST OF HOLY NAME1.45

s17%
Will Be Celebrated In Toronto Next 

Sunday. » an-
■ The feast of the Holy^Nitme of Jeeti» 

will be celebrated next Sunday, Jen.
16, thruout the Catholic world. In 
Toronto the various branches of the 
Holy Name Society will receive the 
Holy Communion in their parish .

JwsLsrJiar** s&sjs“Mr. Ford Is s sore head. Tell him ' flfi services at SI. Paul s and St. «- 
to come on with hie investigation. le"\s ct,ur8hos. . <-

"So far as the Victoria-st. property ! h0 ,gredî h,as,bc<1.n. ‘^tJ cIaf that %
Is concerned I may say that proper- , memt ershlp during the past i ear that
ties have been douhllrig in velue. No , V was found Impose!b e to aotonuno-
mn.n can tell what a property Is worth, j ^'"ase fyear ^o"1'For th“
A person may Want a certain lot and v ,va _ a8e ? .?ear,„ »nd
no other wHl do and he must pay the the s.icletlee in the *1>g
price which he is asked So far as : th® ( t>, wjj* attend St. —
the other lot If concerned. that may I Clluj"cl) those In the v.e t
have been a mistake on the part of the m,e.t Helen s. ' h.ve Money
csHcssor. There are a 100,000 assess- . st' 8 arrangements ■Bsnk of lljigliin-
ments in the city. I cant keep track'*"*" ,m3de « Patrtdrt • »L,rt ca:' ’
of all of them. If they want somebody It Tohn^' tFast Wo»' *WUh-F ‘ bUb ‘ '
to^so they wjll have to get another IxnsriW highi?

and Sacred Heart, in addition to 9%. Æ»oeî at’ Tor/. 
Paul’s branch. Most of these branches,' ■ ‘ u'j_
will meet at St. MlclijaeVs Caihedrsl G 1 Foreian 
and march to St. Paul’s, where the iff QlazeLroolt * < 
Rosary will he recited*ind Benediction .^■TeK.M.iih 7.',17), t,, 
of the blessed sacrament gh en. TWb|.i^pSte<' a* follow. : 
term on will be delivered by Father y —BetwCf r
Williams of East Toronto. TIk mem
bers of the society will sing Benedic
tion as well as the hymns during tbO. 
service.

Friday evening. Jan. 7, the AP»®
School of Music held an at home st 
which the Apollo Dramatic Club v‘'a£i 
formed, the folowing officers being 
elected : Honorary prcOldent, Mis» “•
M. Robinson, musical directorcss; PÇ6®' 
ident. C. R. Kllngensmlth; 1st, vkT*

The episcopal building was about two president, Miss R Keith; 2nd vlce-pre» 
hundred years old. and of historic In- Ident, G. Rutledge; secretary, a» L 
terest. The Inhabitants of the place Hughes; treasurer. A. .1. Phillips; com» 
believed It to be haunted, and super- j mit tees for business, drafting, resolu- 
stittous inmate* of the house Itself tions, etc., were also elected. The re
pretend to have heard the clanking of malnder of the evening was enjoyamr

spent with games, etc. The school ww 
uniquely decorated with flowers a™0 
ribbon In the school colors, red, wWW.a 
and résida.

INVADE MONTREAL
EIGHT HOUR BILL Childs Restaurant People of New York 

Secure Site-
iln general the 

^pallienty and sp<
[t h- Uindcr the h

Counsel for Lsbor Congress Will Go 
to Ottawa.

J. G. O. Ponoghue, counsel for the 
Dominion Trades Congress is going to 
Ottawa this week in ihe interests of 
the eight hour labor bill.

Mr. O'Donogbue said to The World 
that organized labor thruout the Do
minion was determined to press for
ward eight hour legislation. Every le
gitimate means tc influence the mem
bers of the government and of tho 
commons and senate would be enlisted 
to secure favorable parliamentary ac
tion at ‘he present session.

MONTREAL, Jan. S.—It is announc
ed that the Robins Company, real 
estate agents of Toronto, have leased 
222 end 234 McGill-street owned by the 
estate of the late Mr. G. W. Stephens, 
to tne Childs reste.urant people, New 
York, for 21 years, with the option of 
renewal
Is on the west side of McGill-street 
between Notre Dame and St. James- 
streets, and adjoining to the north, the 
Imperial Bank Building.

» ■ ear. y an 
8,1 they were. I
<H speculation) 
trket [between n 

•veral securities 
* varices to occupy
titers.

f

The property leased here

;

An Early Morning Fire.
Fire broke out at 2.40 Saturday 

morning In the three-storey brick 
building «it 91 Bay-street recently va
cated by J. G. Ramsay * Company, 
photo supplies. The flames, fanned by 
the breeze, spread so rapidly that in 
a few moments the whole upper storey 
was ablaze, the fire having started 
from an overheated stove tn a wora- 
shop on the top floor. A general alarm 
was sounded and the brigade responded 
readily and soon had the fire under 
control, but not till the upper storey 
had been gutted. The property was 
recently purchased from E. B. Osier,
M. P., by the Union Bank, and Orr Pie of the place, on being appealed to 
Bros., the contractors, were to be- by the bishop, refused assistance; ow- 
gin Saturday to tear down the build- : ing to difference! concerning land prop- 
ing. The damage which amounts to i erty which exist between them, 
less than 8SOO, Is fully covered by in
surance. ■

A MYSTERIOUS FIRE.FOR SALE VIENNA, Jan. 8.—A mysterious con- 
flagatlon suddenly broke out In the 
Greek Catholic Bishop’s mansion at 
Nagyvarad, Hungary, a few days ago. 
when he was entertaining a Roumani
an member of parliament.

The bishop and his guest had a nar
row escape, and the house, which con
tained old and valuable furniture, was 
burned to the ground In spite of the 
endeavors of the fire brigade. The pea.

6 United Empire Bank, 17 Farmers’ 
Bank. 10 Sterling. 26 Heme Bank. 140 Co
lonial Inv. A Loan, 2500 Cobalt Paymas
ter 2000 Treasure, 50» Cobelt Majestic. 
5000 Cobalt Development. 3T00 Merger. 60» 
Alrgold. 18» Columbus Cobalt, 30» Mother 
Lode. 80» Maple Mountain, 30» Titan, 20» 
Maiden’s Silver, 60» Hanson Cons., 2h>X> 
Badger. 30» Boyd-Gordon. 10» Bartlett, 
90Oi Agaunleo, 30» Marcel. 10» Canuck, 
soon Toumente. 26» Lucky Boys.

WANTED
10 Crown Bank Cert., 16 Northern Benk. 

10 Home Bank. 16 Farmers' Bank, 16 Ster
ling Bank 20 Trusts A Guarantee (fully 
or partially paid), MO Colonial Inv. and 
Loan. 19 gun A Hastings Loan, 10 Domin
ion Permanent Loan, 20 Can. Blrkbeck, 100 
Western Coal and Coke. 60» Cobalt Gem. 
60» Rothschilds, 60» Bailey, 16» Wettlau- 
fer. 30» Agaunleo. 30» Boyd-Gordon. 20» 
Silver Cross. 10» Harrle-Maywell.

Communicate with us If you wish to 
buy or soil any atock. We are head
quarters for unllotod securities.

I
■K- I fundK..? 

nbntrea’ fdto. pB‘
tom' dayA .8 27-3. 
.‘.r;■ demand..9% 
able ttrans....i$

—Ratus In
£f!Jng. 60 days sly 
Sterling, demand

New York ^
NEW YORK .,! 

Tent of clear i ne h 
ivoek shows 
1*5,326
he It peg cent, re

■ ltk.»r,'aee of insnate cast) resert
, W ist week.
■ Jhe statem-nt

1881 tend 
“créas,.
^.300; "

»x tent in fiotati
newest mining ‘region, but h is not 
likely that any length of time will 
elapse before thin section of the specu
lative field, will he, represented to some 
degree at least lit the securities placed 
for sale in the1 !>}>! n market.

YEAR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY Toronto Stock Exchange Undated 
Securltlee. that 

more thanFell. Buy.But Cobalt Market Still Inclined to Be 
a Two-Sided One.

Beaver Consolidated'Mines ... *6%
Buffalo Mines Co.......
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Feriand .
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt l^ke Mining Co ....... . 14% 14
Cobalt Silver Queeji
Contagas .................................... ...6.70
Coneolldated Mining A Smelt.
Foster Cobelt MlnHng Co .....
Great Northern Hiver Mines. 
Green-Me»han Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co

■ 9=
Welcomed Gorki. „ 

VIENNA, Jan. 8.—When 
Gorki made his appearance in Vienna 
recently, a number of Russian stu
dents, both men and women met him 
at the station and took him for a walk 
thru the town. Gorki was Invited to 
go to Prague to give lectures, but he 

• I answered that he xcould only do so 
1 next spring. At present lie Is spending 
some time In Capri.

2.70.8.»
6% Maxime

Heron * Co., in their weekly letter. 
The Cobalt market opened the

41% 40%
V.say.

new year auspiciously, with sentiment 
viptlmlstlc sand a firm! undertone pre
vailing thruout the list1". Business, ex
cept in one or two directions, was not 
in large volume however, the majori
ty of traders evidently still lacking 

* murage of their* convictions,
-iwards the close, the market de-

chains and groans in the great hall on 
the first floor. By order of the bishop, 
the whole place was searched, but 
without any satisfactory result.

J. B. Rpurr.2;' 21

Snowbanks on the roof caused the 
skating rink at Sherbrooke, Que., to 
collapse.
people when the first girder snapped, 
hut all got out safely before the root

23 21

Heron & Co clrciiiatip 
era, lncreu 

$989,<00; 
reserve req

5.50
86 The rink was filled with While making street excavations, lit- Nelson Haight of St. Catharines 

borers at Quebec City discovered the dead, at the age of 7$. He was Uj
ployed as lock master on the old canuu |

»
ip11
1213 16 King St. W„ Toronto, skeleton of a man.felL.-10.3» 10.26
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.... 14.1 14214 Leading Interests Inactive
Wheat Options Close-Lower

36 Lake of the Woods ....
do. preferred ...............................

... ... —Morntrig Sales—fc
160 Dominion Steel—276 at "2. 75 at -7141, -30' 

11» 108 at $1%. 33 at 71%. ITS at 71%.
•148 147% RIO bonds—$1600 ’’at 92%.

’... 43% Dominion Coal—12$ at 89%, 10 at 90%. *
Dominion Steel bond»—825,000 at 96, $3000 

at 96%.
Black Lake Asbestos—10 at 23%,. 100 at

Porto Rico By.... 
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav..........
Roger# common

do. prelerrêd . 
San Paulo Train.
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred .
Tor., Elec. Light 
Ht. L. & C. Nav 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ..
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Crown Reserve
La itftee ............
Nl pie*rig Mine#
North Star ........
Trelhewey ........

IT I Large Interests on Wall St.
Begin Realizing Movement

"91% 91 91% 91 *128s

I. WARREN, CZOWSKi & G3.
Memkers of the Toronto ! Stock Gxcknnj8

COBALT STiOCKS
Traders Rank tiutldiiig. Toronto.

. Phone M. 7801 21 Broad 8t.. New
| Tprk. Phone 6039 Broad- #d-7 .
*•«, • - ey*1»*'***■'«»•' ôü-e* •»'#■» **»»*»•-'*f<

1-----  ... ,i 1 ■■ « f in .ja - ■ ■■ * - »' —

- STOCKS - -

■ -’ 147%

I i-- .

---------------------I
MOT, 50O.

*e on request.

■■j

118% ... 
::: îÿ
93. C

............... I-.,,' 116%
........ 182 ... 182 ...
Mines.—

.....4ÜÔ L85 ô'.OÎ) ... 
....IV. 10.31 ... 10.46

i 5
ii#119% Bull Irregular Session en Chicago Fit, Closes Market Stightly Re

actionary—Liverpool Cables Firm.

Hi-

If
■ t

28% .. .. . — - ,
__ N.S. Steel—150 at 74%, 150 at 74%, 100 at

Bank of Toronto—39 at 218%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 277.
Koo-fiO at 138%. .
Rio—228- at 91.
Merchants’ Bank-10 al 172%, Liverpool wheat futures , . .
Rubber—745 at l»3%. 50 at 100%, 75 at unchanged to %d higner than yesterday ; can mixed ,5a X l-2d; futures steady;

lco%. com %d .higher. January mixed 5a 6 l-Zd. Peas—Cana-
i Textile-26 at 88%. May wheat dosed %c lower at Chicago; dlan steady, 7s 9d. Flour—Winter pa-

Duluth - Superior—73 at 69. 200 at 09%, May com %c lower, and May oats %c low- ; tents firm, 33s td. Holm In Lonïon,
300 at 70, 45 at 70%. er.,, > Pacific coast steady, i<J to £7.

Bank°ofRMon:tare^-2ialt1^%. 84 at 255. W wheat closed %c higher at W.innl-

Bel?TeL-S7>at l«?f'“® “* **’ I Chicago car Jots to-day: Wheat 5, con- Irregular; CdmberlBnd" cut, 63s 8d;
Toronto Ralle—3 at 128%, 100 at 12* tr*5rt 2; corn 76, none; oats 34, 18; rye 1 short rib, 64s -Mz long" clear Middies,

at 134%, 4 at 134%, 25 „***** ^

a Richelieu—10 at 94%, 3 at 94%. ‘a yèa^ago WhCtU *****
("Viff/>r*_Pf) nf ufcaiTi»i i *a yeai ago.
Crown Reserve-™ at 409 300 at 4M Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day

«ntlnstm a year ago. Holiday «Ids
Dominion Steel, prof -190 at 137. . day last week
Illinois pref —1 at 92%.
Can. • Cor.valters—100 at 48. -
Dom. Coal bonds—$1000 at 98%, $500 at 99,

$9000 .at 99%.
Montreal Street—75 at 219.
Gen. B’ec—8 at. Î16.
Rubiier pref.—100. at 118%.
Halifax Railway—10 at 121%.

Year Opens With Prices Seeking Lower Levels Under Liquida
tion—Domestic Issues Shew Little ^Resiliency.

V

stock; futures firm; March. 8* 5 5-8d; 
' Saturday Evening, Jan. 8. (May 8s 3, 3-8<l. Com—Spot easy; new 

closed to-day 1 American mixed, 5s 7 l-2d; old Ameri-

World Office. Order» Executed on all the Leading, 
Exchanges, World Office, 18:15,175; surplus, decrease, $1,422,875; ex-

Sat urduv Evening, Jan. 8. j U. S. deposits, decrease, $1,42!,206.

jHf ïr«r^S V»
t!t’'ha4Vth-th1adli!gSml‘rk.nt mt.-n-sia 1 Th<' ■tntement ..f i.nnk, :u,<1 
gy by the_ h ad ng 8tock8 on lho„,. , companies of Grenier New York, not 

-ew York tü umooo wa8 leportlng to the clearing house, shows
/^’^^elr to hidicate a con-| ";ai those institutions ha--e 

mc of the bull market, 
eallr-ius movement made Itself felt 
Jmoet immediately and prices went
£ru a slow process of disintegration On Wall Street,
bimost thruout the balance of the Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol- 
jt.'k. Occasional rallies of one or t o |owing; Stocks were Irregular to-day,- 
Ants denoted the activity °t *RP* |)ut in the main firm, with U.8.S. lead- 

ln.terosts to ward off suspicion lng the recovery. U.P., S.P. and some 
to bring in buying orders from others were backward. It is clear that 

who have waited for a reaction. th#i market is not ready for another 
not probable that prices win be pronounced upward. movement yet. 

.haded to any big extent, out the , The bank statement was a good exhl- 
market indicates clearly that the up- , bit, so fur as the actual position last 
ward trend has been interfered with night Is concerned. The surplus in- 
1, j: the weight of offerings and until the creased $11,(100,000; cash increased over 
urogram Is changed, buyers are more $iu,Q00,000, white loans decreased $14,- 
lilSiy to *ee losses than profits. 000,000. Under the average showing

* * - * surplus decreased $1,422,000.
Next week's stock market will be ir

regular. Be satisfied with moderate 
turns. Look for more sinking spells. 
Get out on the bulges.

:Dyment, Cassels & Co. <$»
144 143

—Ban Its.—
Commerce .......................  197% )97% ... 197%

. 246 245
. 206 ... 206 ...

236 255

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
trust Dominion .. 

Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Moleons ___
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ........
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union ..

247 1357tf

IYING i
171 171 -raggre

gate deposits of $1.24S,021,8(M total cash 
on hand, *146,843,300, and loans amount
ing io $1,18'L302,200.

f.v, but to 
ligh.
id we aay

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed op all 
changes.

Cobalt Storks Bought bud
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3237

210Thej^ftlnuance 200% ... .200% 
250

... 276* .;. 276%
210 ... 210 ...
... 224 ... 224
... 229
218 ...
145% 146 145%...

250 light '65s; do. heavy, 65e; snort clear 
backs, 64s; clear bellies 68s. Shouldera 
square, 56s. X aed—Firm; prime wesr-

,-mi /leading ex
il

Peterson 
Ice mon

Sold
ern 66s 6d. American refined, 67s 3d. 
Cheese—Fliifi; Canadian finest white 
57s; do. cohered. '38s. TalldW—Firm; , 
prime city, 33s: Australian in London, : 
35s 1 l-2d. Turpentine spirits', firm, 41s 
9d Rosin—Common' "firm, 10b 3d. Pe
troleum-Refined steady, 7- l-2d. Un- 
seed oil, firm, 34s.

■ , 4..-..----- -V ' *
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Butter—Firm, 
unchanged; 'receipts,. 681*;- Clleegc — 
î'Irm, unchanged; receipts 698. Eggs— 
Firm, unchanged;, receipts 5+f»9.

22V
H7tf217

HO lieirtlng -> ’I:!Loan, Trust, Etc.—
..........  1:0
.. 152 118 E2 148
...... 162
.........  179 ... 179
.. 68 ... v.
..... 71% ... 71%

NY STOCK BROKERS, t fC.Agricultural Loetu 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Sav. ... 
Gt. V\ est. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ., 
Huron & Erie.....

do, 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Real Estate ..*..... 
Toronto Mortgage

120 Primaries.
host To-day. Yr. ago.

404.000 
162,00o 
368,009 
3*4,000 
503.000 
449,000

162It I* . 466,000 
. 196,000. 
, ‘ 363.099

290 000 
. 246,900

291 099

Wheat, receipts 
do. shipments 

Corn, receipts ..
do. ehlpmeMs 

Oats, receipts .. 
do. shipments ,

68 .< •

iji m ...
.. 112 ... 192jerkins -r,N :t>

•%i' ei.fl!New York Cotton.
Beatv & Giasseo (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .............. 16.40 15.40 16.38 15.3$
March .................. 15 58 15.88 15.58 15.8$
Mav ....................... 15.88 . 16 01 15 88 16.94
July ....................'...'15.90 16.97 15/88 16.0T
Oetober ................. 13.58 13.71 13.56 13.71

Spot cotton closed quiet. 26 points hlgh- 
Mlddllng uplands, 15.85; do., gulf, 

16.10. Sales, 100 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 8.--011 closed 

at $1.40. v '

183 182
The Grain Movement.

Australia—Shipments 
amount to 1,616,000 bushels, agalqet 464,000 
last week, and 336,000 a year ago.

Wheat shipments for Monday next (ex
clusive of North America), estimated at 
6,800,000, against 5,512,000 actual last week. 
,Of this quantity Europe will take about 
6,000,000 bushels. The total shipments last 
week were 8,720,000, against 6,992,000 bush
els last year.

Arrivals of breadetuftfs Into the United 
Kingdom will be about 4,400,000 bushels.

Bropmhall predicts that there will be a 
fair increase in the quantity of bread- 
stuffs on passage to the United Kingdom.

123 132 ...
Flurries in call money ratqp during 

the result of heavy
for the weekIDCO til

) 200 ... 200 CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Firmer—New York > Market 

Slow and Mainly Steady.

NEW YORK; Jan. 8.—Beeves—Re
ceipts 1285, no trade In live cattle. 
Dressed beef, steady. Exports. 400 cat
tle and 3630 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 19$. Nominally 
steady. Dressed calves slow; city 
dressed veals lUc to 36c; country dress- , 
ed, 9c to 14 l-2c; dressed barn yard and 
Western calves, Sc to 16c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt*, 4610. 
Pheep firm; lambs f trong. Sheep $4.25 
tb $5.00; no good sheep here; lambs 
$8.50 to $9,26; yearlings $7.00.

Hogs—Receipts 5189. Nominally high-

tliâ week were 
dividend disbursements. The effect of 

Interchange of funds cannot last 
many days and then normal condi- 
ilons will again prevail. With 
hank of England rate reduced one- 
half of one per cent, on Thursday, 
thore Is an indication that European 
money centres are more settieu, —a 
that except for a sudden revival of 

activity in commercial circles 
stock speculations, money

142 . 
127% ... 127% 
100 ... 10)

.142 I 4'i;ft:> .»tx;
*thisT WIST, 128128

the Wall Street Pointers.
Corn products now operating nearly 

to full capacity. *
l, ...
General Chemical Co. expects record 

earnings In coming year.
»•#

Pittsburg reports mills at full capac
ity In finished lines of steel.

• « *

Bonds
Black Lake ........
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Elec. ..
Mexican L. & p
Poito Rico ..........
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 96 
Sao Paulo ...

.. 83% 84 ...
90% ... 96% ...

83 .., 83
80% ...

0

er:task 8
87s;

S3 81% S3 
92% 93' W. E. ELMORE & CO.Wires tat 

Irk. '
fxtreme

_ heayy
freedom Is promised for some time to

10 100
—Sales.— " 
Dul.-Sup. TORONTO ANd'moNTREAL 

614-20 Trade». Bs.li—125h6 Corietia. B U# 
Phone Mala 5MB 

Head ten Brecct.401 Best .1 Hsmiltea BU

Mackay.
76 (,) 90%
38 @ !»•* . 
60 @ 90% 

•22 & 77%

Imperial. 
234 
23& 
236

13
12

Grain Markets.
As Is usual on Saturday morning, the 

grain markets were a lltle quiet. Mr. 
Sloan, of the Canadian Grain Co., stat
er that oats attracteimost interest sell
ing at $$%c and 39<Trut side; 
wheat sold, number one northern at 
$1.13, number two norther at $1.11. On
tario wheat was a little higher, selling 
freely at $1.08 f.o.b. cars, wiht extreme
ly late receipts for this season of the 
year. The other markets remained un
changed with a tendency to higher 
prices.

150 17tpme. Banks gained on week’s currency 
movement $9,676,000.

» * •
Railroad equipment companies re-

i 68%• »T 1 President Taft's message on Friday 
v9M simply a fulfilment of statements 
.llready made by him. Extension of

_ , JLpra to the Interstate Railway | Port some improvement in orders, but 
Bl^ard has no terrors for legitimate disposition to tyait results of labor
■ railway operation and should therefore gotiations.
■ „t be cited as objectionable to a legiti-

m,arhecénsIe of°the ^ncoBage*1 out ial Su8ar Refining Co. will contest gov- 
„ not because of the mc-eage, out ernmenV8 ,800 000 cla,ma_

X INVITED. ‘I 210 @ 63 
60 û 09% 

125 @ ( 9% 
120 (fl' 63% 

15 @ 69%

•<r A: Dom’n.
16 m 246% THE NEW YORK FINANCESSao Paulo. 

16 (0 147%
50 ® 148

r*Manitoba20 247 Ine-uid Most 160 70 er. INVESTORSTraders’, 
5 @ 145

150 69%*\t m e
Announced that National and Feder-

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 90 Chlcag# Live Stock-

Chicago, Jan. S.—Cattle—Receipts es
timated at 800; market steady; beeves, 
$4.30 to $8.00; Texas steers, $4,15 to 
$5.20; western steers, $1.25 to $6.30; , 
stockers and feeders, $3.16 to $5.30; cows 
and heifers $2 25 to $5.66; calves $7.50 
to $9.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,000; 
market steady; light $8.50 to $8.86; 
mixed $8.45 to $8.90; heavy $8.55 to 
$8.95; rough 18 56 to $8.70; good to 
choice, heavy IS.70 to $8.85’, pigs $7.60 
to $8.60; bulk of sales $8.70 to $3.85.

Sheep—Receipt* estimated at 3000; 
market steady; native $3.85 to $6.15; 
western $4.00 to $6.25; yearlings $6.60 
to $8.10; lambs native, $0.25 to». $8.90; 
western $6.26 to $8.85.

O e S Gen. Elec. 
8 @ 116%

10 tf 116%

Write til for mtofmatlon regarding Cana
dian Securities of all kind».
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTIC* t. PEPARTM ENT AT VOUS SSKV1CS
SAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

to Ray Street - , Toronto, Ont.

■
Speyer & Co. Will form » Combin

ation to Oppose That Organiz- * 
ed by J. R, Morgan.

Rio.
F -ause of a desire to make an excuse 
'* putting out securities with big 

•□fits.I

59® 91% 
z$1500 @ #.?4 

z$1(j00 @ 93

Mex- L.P. 
z$1000 @ 87%INE « • >
----------------- Mex. Elec.

Tor; Elec. z$1000 @ 79% 
26 118%-----------------

Pressure to sell tin caused sharp 
break in domestic and foreign markets.

FMB É has been pointed out before that Foundry Interests in the east con- 
the British, election is a matter of some tinue tp buy "moderately of pig iron 

— - 0,1 -incem to the New York market, /or early shipment.
DDriG s ■ ivithln a few days now a good idea • » *
Mil Ws .$■ lf the result of the pending election Some stockholders of Pittsburg Coal 

111 be obtainable. There Is a bare , Co. object to dividend on preferred
■ possibility that a tariff government stocks announced some days ago and 

might be returned, and, altho such attorneys instructed to report on ad- 
a chance Is a slim one, It Is sufficient vlsabllity of asking for injunction; 
lo cause protective measures being they think money shotfid go for Im- 
iaken by those who know Just wnai provements.
such a result would mean in upsetting 
international trade affairs. It should 
bO remembered that the Wall-street 
market had an almost uninterrupted 
advance during the whole of Decern- 

{■ her. Even If there were no difficulties
I ahead It wqold be about natural to look 

'^1 for a change In the proceedings and 
until the tape again shows a sure in-

■ dination among Insiders to put prices
■ Up7 It should be definitely concluded 

;■ th|ft the bottom of quotations |p some
■ distance below the figuré at the end
■ of the week. -a- -

Dom. 8t. 
•25 & 139% 

z$1000 ® 66%.
Winnipeg Wheat Market. ;

Wheat—May $1-09%, July $1.10%.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE-

The Chicago wheat pit was rather Ir
regular on Saturday. Trading was some
what Inactive and sentiment not quite so 
bullish, manv of the conservative houses 
accepting profits on the ground that the 
market of late had been buUed altogether 
too strenuously. „„ ,

Cash wheat was very strong at Winni
peg and local quotations for Manitoba* 
were raised lc all round following the 
movement there. Canada western oats 
were also higher at 41c for No. L

Ccarse grains were held steady on the 
local market.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follow*:

La Rose.
Burt.

50 6 80% . 100
•10 @94% —

I'D 4.90
4.96 The purchase by Speyer A Co. 

of the Vanderbilt holdings of 1000 

shares of the stock of the Un- 
Trust Co. of New York fbr

ROCK wm FlfiSCO 
15 ; T1 Ai MYSTERY

Tor. Ry. 
2 @ 129 

25 @ 128%
Nip.

Rogers. 
103 @ 150

85 10.40
¥ED... N.S. Steel. 

200 ® 74%
Toronto. 

20 ® 217
Ion

Nor. Nav.
6 S' 122 
•Preferred, zBonds.

$1,400,000 Is an event which Wall-street 
regards as having more than. ordin

ary significance, in fact, It Is looked 
upon by the financial district as the 
first move in a batjiie royal which is 

developing among the great financial 
powers opposed to Morgan's grand 
scheme of entrenching himself lh ■ an 
invulnerable position, as the grand 
sachem of the money market.

The New York Wotid, hi fc recént ar-

( 4t direct road _t» |
re keep the lonf- 
ck of prospectors’ ■ 
lie north country, 
or wire lf there 

in our line. We 
me, Abltlbl and 
connection with 

sd-T

NEW YORK STOCKS.
But Wall Street Followers Have 

Many Ways to Account 
For It.

• A *
Dun’s Review says not In half a de

cade. has the year opened with busi
ness outlook so generally ausptctolis.

0 0 0
Bradstreet's says year opens with a 

perceptible lull In trade, tho with op
timism as the underlying element In 
all lines.

Erickson Perkin* * Co.’(Beaty & Glase- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

British Cattle Markets.
LiONDOX, Jen. 8.—London cables 

quote live cattle higher at 13c to 14c. 
dressed weight, ^Liverpool at 12c to 13 
S-4e: refrigerator beef at 9 l-4c to 9 5-8c 
per lb.

I.1VERPOOL, Jan. 8.—John Rogers A 
Co. qupte to-day—States steers, from 
13c to 13" l-2c; Canadians. 13 l-2c to 
13c:,ranchers, lue to 11 l-2e: cows and 
heifers, toe to 11 l-2c; bulls, 9c to 10c. 
VVeathe'r good; trade firm

?

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal. .. 14% 15 14% 15 1,000

do. pref.............53% 53% 53% 53% 400
A mal. Cop. .. 88 88% 88 88% 8,900
Am Beet S... 46% 45% 46% 45% 400
Am. Cannera.. 13% 13% 13% 13% 700
Am. Cot. Oil.. 66% 60% 66% 66% ............

46 46 46
60 60% 60 60% 400

| . H

Bros.
SON

Wall Street la still talking about 
incident, and 

a satisfactory explànatlon of the 
affair has not yet been pub
lished. The best .authorltels all 
agree that lf there had not been this 
unfortunate occurrence stock market 

Vooia b»i -pHriA would have ecooed a year-end 
>iup< 'Iadvance^tof .record-breaking proportions 

which would have paved the way for 
Itiç'frig ’bdom, which Is now well as
sured for 1910. Accidents always hap
pen, howet'er, and the Rock island 
transaction must be regarded as an 

In. view of the prospective increase accident. There Is no dispute that 
in the capital of about a dozen of our Daniel G. Reid, one of the controlling
chartered bank», the banks’ author- beUev^Mn Rock IslanTUd

ized capital, at least, will compare as a man who nveB well and i* broad and 
follows when the necessary permis- »b‘ral ln £jj llto views He had » 
sion to Increase the capital has been Christmas party at his country reel- x 
made in each case. dence and entertained a, number oi nls

In view of these increases, the banks frtends including.his brokers. He had 
now stand in the, following prder.ln the for 80me tlme ,)aet been telling his 
matter of their authorized capital: frlends l0 buy Rock Island and it I».
Bank of Commarte ....................$16,000,000 nf course, quite possible that as a re-
S3"!1 °1 Montreal ........................ UauO.OOO sult of th#! holiday feast he became un-
Bank of Toronto u......................... <$Mb- enthusiastic and pot/only
Royal Bank ..................................... , on his enthusiasm hlmselfe'hut inspired
Imperial flank ................ ............... i similar action on the pag^of hia friends
Merchants Bank' ............................ ^’ÜÜa’ÜÜÎ! i in placing buying ordens for the stock

Cr° ta" U .............. ÏZ'Z o" Monday mornffiT T
The Molsons flank ....................... One theory is that Rejid, thru the in-

.............................. spiration of Christmas cheer, decided
R nk ...................  s’oooS to make good ail his outstanding tips

1.^,1................................... fi’oon'wm t0 b-uy H<”'k *Manf> In any event,
United Umpire ........................................ >,000,000 there Kt!mg to bo heidoubt that he

gave to his broker», B. B. Chapin & 
Company, an order to bjuy 30,000 shore» 
of Ruck Island commoijr at the market 
qri Monday morning "wlith instruction» 
to distribute this order which was of ■

' cotirer done. There is $90,000,000 of 
Rock Island common outstanding, and v 
|n view of the fact that ft has no sub
stantial voting power,. !£r. Reid was r> 
perfectly justified In tihe presumption 
that a buying order of only $0,000 
shares would be easily taken care of 
and would not seriooely dlefnrb th* 
market. When the orders came to. be 
executed in the market, howeVer, it 
very clearly appeared ; that very few 
of the holders of Rock' Island common 
were anticipating thé sale of their 1* 
holdings to the extent Of placing order» 
with their brokers to j*ell. In c’dnse- 
quenee there was nothing in the mar- 
kef but buying drders qnd these ord«-r* 
were given without llfnlt so thar ep’e 
brokers Involved bad nothing to do 
but buy at the mesyprlt» obtainable 
the number of Shari's represented ln 
their order».—U. S. Investor.

the Rock Island
Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $1.06 to $1.06; No. 2 

white, $1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. t northern, $L14%; 
ko. 2 northern, $1.12%, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian Véetern oats. No, : 2, 
41c, lake prirteC-No. 3. 40c; Ontario, No.

Me to',8e%c,tM potlil* of shipment. "
. vsnrr'ti----- fc. i ■ •

Buckwheat*-!#®. ^ 51c to 63c, outside.

Barley—No. 2. 58c; No. SX, 55c to 66c; 
No, 3, 50c to 51c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21, per ton; 
shprte, $2t to $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—89c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
are: First patents. $6.69: second patents, 
SR 10: strong bakers’, $4.90 : 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Com—New kilt)-dried corn,73c: new. No 
8 yellow, 71 %c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 85c. outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
14,430 roebcard.

Joseph says: The bank statement to
day will be most “grateful and com
forting’’ to the bulls. Good buying of 

Pacifies will again be. seen. Get 
long of so'mç Union Pacific. The Gas

.._**"* r1 »■ »Ak otock Exchange for the year 1909 made i^, oblo TpWM wgly"to make a new 
H a record, it Is admitted by Tirokefs, tflBI high record/ don’V M’Xv’ithout some. 
■ speculation by the public was. not as r- " , , ’V;

l.lg a factor as ln some other years.
I cCobalt, real estate and business ven- 

L#rea have served to keep spot citation 
* away from this market, and not un- 
■;4 likely the present year may see a big

ger public interest. Montreal remains 
the active and bullish centre for Cana
dian listed Issues and not a little 

I I ruling on the Toronto exchange is for 
U lintreal account. With the exception 

f the Increased dividend on Twin 
■ Ity and the supreme court decision
■ a favor of the corrfpany, the market 

has had no special news. That Twin i 
tins not advanced since the good news,
Is explained onlyî,by the inference that scale down la 
both matters had neen discounted ami , contend with 
that profits arc being taken by those ; uninfluenttal
Who bought in anticipation. This stock 1 Island situation still overhangs and is 

_ ehould sell higher, but immediately calculated to work more harm, while
■ lower prices will bv quite consistent : the message offers-no basis for rumors

' of raiiroàd buying. B— ----------

Am. Lin. pr... 46
Am. Loco........... # w W7V
Am. T. & T... 140 140% 140 140%
Anaconda ........ 62% 53 62% 53
Atchison ...
Atl. Coast
B. & Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry......................
Cent. Loath. „ 47%
Ches. & Ohio.. 91%
Col. Fuel ..... 49 
Col. & Sou.
Corn Prod. ... 22%
C. P. R. .
D. & Hud.
Denver ...

do. port.
Distillers .................
Duluth 8. S... 17% 

do. pref. ... 3,4%
Erie.....................  34

do. 1st» .... 52 
do. 2nd»

Gas ........ ..
Uen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore..
Ice Secur. .... 25%
Illinois .
Interboro 
Int. Paiiec .... ..
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.

- - Bank statement I L.a& n?.U-.
j prospects are favorable and money | Mai kay ..

" (j0 pref.
M-., St.P. & S. -to 
Mex. Cent. ... 25%
M , K. & T... 49%
Mb. Puiltlc .. 71%
N. Amer. ............
Natl. Lead ... 88%
Norfolk. ........ 98%
Nor. Pac........... 14.%
North West .. 17)%
X. V. .........  124%
Ont. & West.. I#y4 
Pitts. Coal ... 27
Bar. Mall ........ 41%
Penna.
Beo. Gas
Pit sb Steel •• 50%
Reading ...........  14>7
Hep. SteeJ .

do. pref.
Ry. Springs 
Rock island 

do., pref. ... 8s 
Ruhlier ......

do. lsts
Sloss ................
Smellers ....

100 tide, sensational as it was, about a 
vapt mopey , trust, «fgaided t^vyr by 
Morgan & Co.> touched upon a„ truth 
Whjd) all of Wall-street plainly sees 
tyid^urtderstands, and If the street does 
not talk plainly about it, at least it Is 
tfqnouSlV thinking of the effect such 
eo(Tirol might ‘have if lodged in hands 
less ¥até than Morgan’s.

In no time, or- in no country, as far 
as history records, have we ever had 
such power vested in the hands of one 

With the vast deposits held by 
his own private bank, estimated , at 
close to $160,000,000, with even more 
vast resources represented by the as
sets of tw’o of the largest Insurance 
companies ii) the world, and with his 
absolute power over two dozen or more 
corporations, each a véritable giant in 
its respective field, and always having 
millions of ready cash at their com
mand, It Is estimated that Morgan, lh 
connection with Wall-street banks and 
trust companies which he and his part- 

control, can command over $2,- 
600.000,000 in cash.

Therefore, Is it to be wondered at 
! that the Speyers and other great inter
national banking houses, who like
wise derive their- profits from their 
undertvri tings, are gathering about 
th*-mselves the large banks and trust, 
companies which as-yet-have not been 
captured by Morgan, so as to have 
behind: them an equally powerful 
force In case of a pinch In the money 
market, or when two g'reat bodies 
clash.

This Is hdw the situation looks to 
the financial -world. The great Inter
national banking houses do not look 
with apprehension upon the aggres- Toronto Sugar Market,
sly;, extensions of Morgan as a men- St. Lawrence, suits-* are quoted as fpl
ace while he lives and can personal- I lows: Granule ted, $4.83 per rutin barrels:

SV» «ngr-ss- iSUÆ- pS-riC. TiA «see beyond his tenure of life. This, I .|r|ce)l arP fr>r rlellvery here, f’nr lots 5c 
I by natural process, must '■ sometime rn ion-!b bogs. r>rires are Sc less.
I draw to a close. Then there confronts 
them the probability, which cannot 
always he avoided even by the most 
careful forethought, of a Successor 
mentally not (japsble of filling the 
important niché Morgan occupies.

Herein Hee 'the danger. It cannot 
he .concealed that the mere thought 
of this arouses the gravest concern.

MARVIN 800the 162% 63 6,000
122% 122% 122- 129% -7,560

. .............. csO, ;v i*. «»../
118% 119% 118% 119s 710
78% 79 4 78%

ock and Mining ■  ‘. ; v; ‘ 1 '■"> priueiM >»**

Banks Increase
Capital Stock

t* *

York Stocks 70% 11^ 

47%v«7% ’900
90% 90% $6,300
49 49
60% 60%' ' 1, 
22% 22%

180% 180%

70%ed on Cobalt Stocks 
Building, Toronto.

•*#,>b. New York Céptfcitl' displays an up
ward trend that may carry the stock 
still higher. Bull reports are begin
ning to be revived on Baltimore & 
Ohio. Amalgamated and the Copper 
stocks are in shape to advance any 
time. There may he a drive at the 
shorts soon ln Reading, Union Pacific, 

-tÇtéel, St. Paul and other high-priced 
stoqks.—Financial Bulletin.

Furth

■

60%?HS 400
30u

man.
50% 51% 1,20050%INES

special work

rapher, COBAIT

10.re

17% 17% 100
53% 33% .203
33% 34% 1,400
52 52 600eve

.............  100
158% 168% 2,600
169% 159% ............
142%. 142% 900

79 79% ............
23% 26% " 300

146% 140%
24% 24% -3.W,
64 *54% "l’ÔÔÔ

................ 200
43% m

158 168

er rally may be attempted in 
the hope of provoking favorable senti
ment regarding the president’s mes
sage, but support buying Is only on a 

lid the market must now 
disorganized but not 

nr party.

jROSS
3KERS 79 acteddock Excksal»

3(10
/beJGHT AND SOLS 24%The Rock ners i

7390-7391 .
fREET 1234571

54
FRUIT MARKET.

100B%
100 Ouotstlons for foreign fruits , are .as 

follows :
Grape truth Florida..
Grape*. Afalaga. beg 
t.e—nn* Me-alnn ....
Lettuce Bosfon head., hamp 2 5»
Ora'ras. Gal., navels...
Oranges, Florida ..............
fhfcmees, Valencia, 711'*.
Grange*. Mexican ...............
Pineapples. 94’s
pineapples. 39's ..............
Appier. Gchadlim, hbl.

1-58■ with the state of the market.GAL CARD.
Rome speculation has been attracted I shoU'd continue to v,nrk easier, but the 

q Sao Baulo, Ulo ami the Black Luke : technical position will control lmme- 
Aebestus Issues during the week, ltio dilite price movements, atid we still ad- 
«us tipped for an advance after the vise £T'ç;;t conservât sm on the o«ymg 
price reached 93 on the rumor of an in- 8ldp- " h vont?»
f reused dividend, but this failed to acrni to tho^w ho t^e advantage 

me off. sa,, Paulo has bu n pressed f breaks to buy^uc^Stock. as H1U
on a rumor that the company again !£££"’centrti 'BlgNtohir Baltimore

mA^ TT*C V‘ ' r-'.who a,e dabiun.g ; ^Xw^'t, LoiZlUe

. Hluck Lake ari- «evidently thus<* who * imic-PA we«appelate a gaudde. Montreal tried to ‘ !'f ,, (Ak,. (hp .«hort side of Reading.

“*» enlh.isiasm on Toronto rails. Vnion and Southern Pacifies.
ITU >eH °T shar? w,ere 8caT also Sugar and Third Avenue. Steel 
hen on the advance. In Ulu invest- t belo* 85, but will then be
Went stocks, sb-ady, satisfying prims W(i)-, "ought. Smelters, Copper, Ana- 
5V“ Provall' d owing tu u genuine ( 011(ia a!H] Tennessee Copper are worth 
tteorptlon of these shares in small ,,,, breaks, and we would go
J*r‘:els- i long of Nevada Consolidated for big

! gains on the long pull. On any serious 
reaction we would not hesitate to buy 

-_ , , ‘Speculative prices are th„ KripSi southern flails, Ontario.
li unde: t\,i Inim n<v ofKWall-at. w-bashes and Rock Island.—Town 

•»“®> Is vas$/ JU1(| rates less urgent Toidts 
than thi;v we/j. jit is believed that a 
Mder api'i ulrftlo'ii ii ill be seen in this 
Wmi'.i i. In niin arid spring and
Mvi'isl si • /riUi'ii • aa-e still entitled to 
advances to occupy a parity with many 
others.

.$3 SO to r 75-1ER,BARRISTER, 
ublic, etc. Office», ■ 

t ed7tt
200128 130

25% 25% ........
4i% 4.-4 >, 1,900
71 71%

6 "05 to 'Î 50. 2 25.wganda. SEEKING CONTROL500 . 2 to 3 50
2 25 2 50 .

. r, 09
'LY NAME j-.88% 30) Rumor That U. Steel Will Control 

Pittsburg Çoal..

Stockholders , of the Pltpsbuia Coal 
Company are receiving a circular sent 
out by-the directors warping them that 

an effort is belpg made to get control 
of the company and proposing a plan 
by which the stockholders can unite 
and get the full value of their shares, 

The New York Bun.

m 1,700 2 to2 W> 4 ton Toronto N^x| 10.179 3 50
121% 7.70»
49% 50»

'27% 2.»
41% . 50»

1.0% 9.9.>-

3091 25y*

ily Name of Jesu» 
ext Sunday J»a-
holic . world. Ia 
branches of the 
will receive the 

in their parish 
c morning masses, 
i will attend sp«- 
'aul’s and 8t. He-

2 > ■.. 114%
: ■> i51

25,12»
20»44%”45

10049%
46% 12.v
87% ............
.51% 4'X>.

11»% 4X)

48V. i»%
46% ' 47 Chicago Markets.

J P. Blckell Æ Co. I.awlor Building,
report the followlnf fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Jan^7. Open. High. I.ow. Close.

... 113% 114 114% 113% 113%
OS ,103% 1(T% lto%
99 99% 98% 98%

. 68% 68% 68% 68% 68%
.. 68% 68% ' 68% 08 68%.

685sV 68% 68% 67% 68

48 48% 47% 47%
45 41% 45 44% 44%

42% 42% 41% 41%

Isays
fHe proposition Isi.that the stock

holders form a voting trust. It has j 
been intimated that the United Steel 
Corporation has been seeking control
of the company.

The circular recites that the work ef 
the directors since 1906 has resulted fn 
placing the company on a dividend- 
paying basis, ’fit Is our further beljefj' 
says the circuit! r, ■ which is signee% r>y 
the seventeen directors, “that the 
greatest realisation out of the enor
mous value of iyour property and other 
assets, which is much In excess of 
that indicated hy present market sales j Union Pacific Said tflf Be Increasing 
of the stocks representing them, will stock Holdings,
come by keeping your company lnde- 
pyndent."
|Ay. is suggested that holders or 

strii'k do not s^ll to anyone, but that a 
cpmblnation lie formed of the smaller 
stockholders tb vote as a unit against 
permitting coitrol to slip from their 
hands.

A » *
•Iiv- Kom-rri^tlv mark«.*t 

hbl lien ci’ ai
«8

has little ;51% w
116%
ioi% ioi%

South. Ry. .. 32% 33% 
do. pref ... T.% 7:.% 

St !.. & S.F.. .59 »>% .
.-outli. Bar. .. 137% 137% 
St. L. & S.W.. 32% 53 
St. Baul
Sugar ..........
Tenu. Cop..
Texas ..........
Twin City .
Third Ave.
Toledo ........

do. pref.
Union ............

do. pref.
U S. Steel., 

do. pref. 
do bonds 

Utah Cop. .
Vlrg. them.
.Vabash .... 

do. pref
West. Union .. 76% T',%
Wcst'ghousc
Wls. Cent. .
Woollen.! ...

Total sales. 343, tto.

Ii ■ 6
the Increase 1" .

lie past year, that |
tide to accommo- 
el's Cathedral, »■
,r ago. For this ^

in the eàet end
St Paul’» ,

west will

i1.9.X-I 1,90)
•1,300

32%
73%

. .59% ...........
1.3% 2. Sto

Wheat— .
May .
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July 
Sept.

Gats—
May .
July.
Sept .......  42

Pork— ,
Jan.............. 22,00 21.7a 21.80 21.76 21.75
May ....21.82 21.95 22.00 21.90 21.92

Lard—
Jan. ,...12.25 12.62 • 12,62 12.60 12.60
Mav ....12.65 12.12 12.12 12.05 12.07

Ribs—
Jan. ....11.65 11.60 11.60 n.ito n.to
May ....11.65 11.65 . 11.57 11.52 11.52

British Consols. 103%
•Ian. 8. 

82 11-16 
82%

Jan. 7. 
. 87 II -16 
.. 82%

90% :60)33Console, account . 
Consols, money •. LARGE INCREASE2,50:V7.j% 166%

122122% 122%lend - 
In the

. : »
I.Toronto Stocks.

Jan. 7. Jan. 8, 
Ask. Bid) Ask. Bid

Monel)! Markets.

Bflnk M Ibighf,,, s, , nr.t rale. 4 per 
y. L r .icn . r; retc. 2 to 2% per cent, 
oliuri hi;;. , p, tll .-, p., , ,• t.Cnt. Three 
’liotitht-' ii c. T - New York 
‘HI money, highper <, nt., lowest 5% 
I'2. vent., ]uij. . .. ■ >., |,c, cent Call
uttitiey at Torun',", ,'.i_ ppr vent.

In Capitalization of New Companies in 
Canada During Past Year.

35% ' . 5to 
19% ""l'^ÔÔ

35%, 3.1

i» i:V%
52% »‘% 
71% 71% 

201% 202% 
i«> % 19% 
8<% .31% 

121% 124% 
104% V'v . 

. fil i/i 

. 54% 50%
. ‘ '25%
. 57% 57%

SOUTHERN FAUFIC CONTROL i48 '1have 
parish,

sfl’s, St. Patrick's; I 
im's (F.atU ToronA ,t 

Ladv of lourde» | 
n addition to SR 
Of these branche* 1

Iciirtei’s Cathedral 
Caul's, where the ,a
ft and Benediction J
ment gi' en- The *
. red by Father 3»

ironto The mem- ^
ill «Inc Benedict m

during tiiA «I

tngen'enls 
the Ami. Asbestos com 

do. preferred .... 
Black Lake com...

do. preferred ... 
B. C. Backers, A..

; do B .....................
Beil Telephone ....

Foreign Exchange. ,ni-cf^rred" ..
<’m'ZM1'' A ' -a-!’.* Building" Ca ' ,Pen Electric.
À& jTfolioJ';- ’ 't,y tXC"att81 Chadian Sal,

Bet we* n Bunks.- ■ : Cltv Dal: y com...
v” X» , Bu> c.Seller». Counter* m-Hfprrptl .y*utr!™Ûr<i;' H‘1 }nu- 4*::- clwunev*- cla»
k-4 . dJv';-. ' .-. ' U' 4 Crow’s Nest............
Sier li.'ini.ii.l 9'i ;> p.it; » ";-16 9 1*5-16 Lfm'^Coal^mm”'

V'"1” uo’m/Æ com:::
Han* m N,™ York do preferred ...

SlerllnK, w'davs ,%!, kijsrior’"
Sterling demand ...', i-;7o 44* l^élop.'

Kire^v-°rk Pank Statement. î,u"rm.thlnaîrcoal
l'fc" $yflK.I Jan. 8.—Tea state- Lake Superior .... 

m !’i.:xu !n.c fi<iUKe bankjB for the Lake of ii.«- 
■ 122e* ehÿwi t il i batiks hold $4,- ̂ aurentide .
I lif'-'-f 'Ilk,; , requimmento of *?'* . •' ’'

o'dw rve rule. Tills ir , * prere,-n-'ci ..
I'fimw ' ' ! in th" pi'opor- ; Mexican !.. & B..

p ■>’ »nate cash r<.*v\>7 ah compared with Mexican Trsm. ..
I 'M week. f

I T*1® *1 al cm. ril,, follows—Loans, in- 
I- 2ft' t3.:KV deposits, increase,

8lloé i a** ' ’ 'ruihation. decrease. tS'i 800;
JK”*tenders, increase, $],4')!,?b0; specie,
Hti VS?' ' * ' 3.3h0: reserve,. increase,
■ ‘->100; reserve required, increase, $1,-

.... The great headway made in Canada, 
a illustrât.-d by the fact that during the

40 past year the number of companies io 
whom charters we're issued by the Do 

500 ! minion Government was 355, their total
. ............1 atithi r zed capitalization being $121;-

J*l<® ! 624,875, an increase in ten years of
iw'* : $112,4.65,975, or 1172 per cent, over the
57% 2.040 previous year.
76% ............ Such an Increase in the formation of ...
•81% 1.400 new business houses and industrial CJ? Cf°® Go6eiP*
....................... concerns Is significant of the scope for J. P. Bivhell & Co. say at the close
• ............ trade In a'l Its hanches, and of the Wheat—High records for futures were

rent wed effort to secure a good host- recorded for the past week under the
„ ‘ fating, In fl onnntrv which iq so tnflttoncc nf foreVr-Tn conditions and er for the Elias
s'8*-'=hih~ Ir ri l.fp'bt .. Ifh nroimse excellent demand for cosh article knocked off hi*
fltAf îh^nrLenf rote of progress it Is Leading interests are Inactive, and in- j of Richmond and Bay-streets yester-

tJrneî le m . mise tba^ihis’ year clined to the bear position, while pub- | day morning by a street par. The po-
»m Witness a^rhenome'nal volume- of He interest continues light. Commer- lice ambulance was summoned and he

; r , i ,,V Cinîo volume oi ^ 6on<JJt|ong a„ thfe mam 8upp<,rt . was taken to pt. Michael', Hospital. A
tr ‘highest rtnai- ial authorities in to values, and at this moment, Indien- late report from the hospital states 

up. rhe. hl"L^ef1t_-,in the anticipa- tions are for a good demand for cash, that Good Is feeding slightly from the 
to< anada are unanlmoug In the anticipa; for foreign'and domestic account: nose and a scalp wound, but Is not

’47 tlon nf * A commercially this with -no burdensome accumulation thought to b* In a serious condition.
147 Pansion. fi"ane.all> and r ommerclally, ^ gupp]|eK Je>veH the market teebni- He will be kept In the hospital for a

exceeding the i . ■L P " cally very strong on dccIJnes^iPl'a couple of day» In case some unseen ln-
contlnue to advise holding npsftlonreon jury should d|e 
oil good re- essiopSr-aad-tMfTk July fi). 
turev at present 'discount very attrac
tive. " /

VC 90
71%23

. 19.1067
10$85 .75
88 k 102,4 ■The Union Pacific ■ Railroad Com

pany, according to Information re
ceived from quarters that should be 
well Informed In the ijnatter, has re
cently purchased considerable amounts 
of stock In the Southern Pacific Com
pany, with the purpose, it Is under
stood , of bringing Its holdings In that 

Hit jby Street Car. road up to 51 .per cept. of the total
James Good (if West Toronto, a drlv- capital stock, says The New York ller- 

Rogers Coal Co., was aid.
wagon at the corner j • This action- has been jtaken, It is said, 

to protect absolutely the Ut.fun Pacific 
in Its control of the .Southern Pacific, 
and was accomplished ; at this time to 
forestall any legislation which 'miglit 
be enacted prohibiting) common car
riers from acquiring ! stock in other 
roads, It is well known that Presi
dent Taft Is In favori of some such 
legislation, as he has made public ai> 
nouncement of his vhuvs on int sube 
ject on various occdsionc.

The Union Pacific, tfiru the Oregon

7581.
... 146%

195
I 94% 94 

116%
94%

25112

$232
84% 81%4799.19

2v5%
76

4ymns 64 63
90
72 71%
.. 734%
.. Ii') 
79 69%
92% ’tii%

64
. 89% 

72 Montreal Stocks.
the April10n. 7. ••• - -

4 an sit home at
a malic Club wae

being

Ask. HU.
C l\ R..................i.............
Detroit Vn;te<l Ry .... 
Duluth - fluperlbr ...
Dio Traction ...........

Mackay .........................
Richelieu & Ontario
Rio de Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo ..................*
Bell Tel. Co., xd .......
Twin City ....................
! 'Oir. inion Coal .........
E»Iack Asbestos .......
Dominion S;#*ol .......

do p.éfe* i-ed .........
Ogilvie common .......
a.ebestoe, prftf ...........
TMm. Coal. >*ref .....
Penman ........................
Crown Rea^rve, xd .

‘'Nova Scotia Steel ...

;■ ii
61)4
74%
87%

45 70ng officers 
.resident. Miss 
1 dtrectorcss: pres- 

1st vice-

92%E.
. 9127 ?95 B»nsmlth;

1th; 2nd vlce-pre»- 
secretary, ■»» $*’ 

\. j. Phillips; cotn-
i. drafting, resolu-
u elected

W fids 92 r130 , 148
90% 90% 
.. 77%

%i‘i 116116%.
78 %* I The E. 6. T. Club held the first meet- 

71% In g of the seasen Thursday evening at 
9% the home of the Misses Gilmore, Man- 

! nlng-avenue, in" Which the membe.-s in- 
dulced in a rpund cards, followed 

riv ! by refreshments and a short. dance, a 
y.-, 4 very pleasant evening being «pent by 
.74 all."

!U velopj

Brown, missionary to the 
Canary Islands, Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmer at the China Inland Mis
sion. He hopes t»,leave shortly to call 

wife at Havana, en route to

71%
157
139

The re-
enjoyabl# Rev. J. H.I rig was

The sehoot $**» 
with flowers ««I 
colors, red, white

Short Line, has . for ; several years 
owned approximately 45 per cent. > tit 
the capital stock of the Southern Par 
rifle Company, which, for all practical 

constituted control.

Moivtr..al Bower
M. , St. 1’ & 3.S.M.
Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav. ........
N. S S‘e»l com........
Ogllvle common ... 
Penman couuncn

do. preferred ....

*

122 ... 122 ...
71% 74 .- 74% 74 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 8.—Wheat—Spot for his 
dull; No. 2 red western winter, no Santa Cruz.

Pi !purposes.. 41 i 
. 71%

68St. Catharines
He was er V 
the old canaa

8585
if 79.

ner on <1:
>
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: Ak sU L J- f

Il r . ? '

•a . t

J.P. BICKELL &CO.
Lawler Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-sta.
Members Chicago Board ot Trade, , 
Members Wiunipeg Grain. Exchange

GRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. bLooks^Boads^CoUÔB and

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official (flotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 

Correspondents of
F1NLBY BARBELL & CO.. 

Phones Main 7$74, 7375, 7170. ed7tf
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Get Your Share of $250,000
Worth of Satisfying Savings

Monday—-S ure
Price Reductions at Lowest ILimit

à

Ladies’* Clothing 
and Selected Furs

Men’s Clothing 
“Fit-Rite” Make

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers

jewelry

«/*
Furniture for 

Dining-Room 
Bedroom, Parlor, 

Hall, Den, 
Library and 

Kitchen

f

Come on , r

»
y .

5h

i ■Women’s Garments
Reduced Far Below Cost

MISSES’ |

5.95 
1.98

on - CLASS WOMEN’S 4 ^ Kfl
OUiVV SUITS reduced to ............... JLAaiJV

3LS 90—WOMEN’S SUITS reduced to.. 4

.............. 2! 19
1.95

• V

Den—Library—-HallBuÿ for the Bedroom 

9.25

i

Carpet Department
All Carpets Sewed, Laid and Lined Free

— —ROYAL WILTON CARPETS, extra heavy pile
____ __  carpets, suitable for parlors and dining rooms,
27 inches wide, with 22% Inch border to match, in hand- 

colorings of greens, fawns and reds. Regular $2.20 per 
yard. Special sale price............ ^ 28 T° 1 50
■f— —WOOL CARPETS, suitable for bedrooms and up- / 3 C per halls, 36 inches wide, a fine, heavy carpet, and 
reversible. Regular price, per yard, 75c. Sale price gQ

.1

High-class Showing Reduced
—GRANDFATHERS’ CLOCKS, in solid ma

hogany and quarter oak, real English make, 
cathedral chimes. Regular $85.00. Sale price 00

At These Big Reductions
—CHIFFONIER, neat design, in golden oak 

finish, 3 deep drawers and double 4» 
cupboard, brass trimmings. Sale price..............

—WOMEN’S AND 
COATS reduced to .., 

—WOMEN’S AND 
COATS reduced to .. . 

—CHILDREN'S BEARCLOTH 
COATS reduced to................................

10.00 
16.50 
5.00

85.002.25 MISSES’
5 —CHIFFONIER, golden oak finish, 5 roomy 

drawers, handsome shaped 4 OK
mirror, neatly carved. Sale price................... ■

—CHILD’S IRON COT, green enamel finish, safety 
drop sides, well finished, complete^ Æ OK 

with strong spring. Sale price.................................... '."FaAw

15.50 —BOOKCASE, in quarter oak and E. E. fin
ishes, large and roomy,- with 4 O BA 

glass doors and adjustable shelves. Reg. $15.. ■ "*wW
—ROCKERS, for den, quarter oak, E. E. fin- . 

lsh, upholstered back and* seat gSi 
in roan skin. Regular $12.00 ..........................--••• 1 ——

some 15.00
6.25 12.00
4 Æ FOLDING COUCH BED, strong Iron frame,
1 4iUv with steel wire spring, helicals at both ends, 
plenty or space for storing bedding, complete Q 2 C 
with comfortable wool mattress. Sale price ..

—DRESSER AND STAND, handsome surface 
oak finish, long oval mirror, serpentine top 

wash-

Chaire to match. WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SKIRTS.
Oidv reduced to..................................................

Î0 00—WOMEN'8 RAINC0ATS reduc"

to 4% up to A — C00N> PEHS AN12*50 PAW, SABLE, GREY
SQUIRREL, MINK MARMOT, CANADIAN MINK, and many 

choice furs, consisting of TIES, THROWS, S fOL^Si

6.93 .

LINOLEUMS, in floral and block patterns, well seasoned, and 
sure to give satisfaction as a floor covering for dining 
rooms. Regular price, per square yard, 56c. Sale ^6$ 
price .................

—GRANDFATHER CLOCKS, solid oak, brass 
heads and figures, 6.6 high. Reg- g 0010.00

ular $10.00

26.75 —DEN AND LIBRARY ROCKERS, solid quar
ter oak, early English finish, 4 4

skin seat)- $18.00. Special ... ................. <■ *
—LIBRARY SETTEES, solid quarter oak, 

early English finish, $16.00. Spe-

18.00—TAPESTRY CARPET, handsome 
patterns, latest designs and in ex-75c TO 80c 18.00and top drawers, large combinat 

stand, brass trimmings. Sale price
—COMBINATION DRESSER and Stand, very 

suitable for small rooms, elm, 0 "FC 
golden finish, neatly carved. Sale price.............. i 9

roan.47T0.55tra good quality, all 27 inches wide.
Regular price 75c to 80c. Sale price

-vWlLTON ART SQUARES, suitable for par
lors and drawing rooms, in attractive de-

V !16.0015.00 other
, RUG AND EMPIRE MUFFS, reduced to .9.7545.00

signs and colorings, size 3x4 yards. Regu- 0^9 CA 
lar price each $45.00. Sale price...................

rial f
FUR LINED, also FUR JACKETS, all choice furs, with 
MINK, SABLE and COON COLLARS- Reduced tq ai moi* 
the cost of making. Come Monday. Don’t miss this sale. ^22.00 COUCHES 11.90—FLOOR OILCLOTH, In a variety of widths, and 

block and floral designs. Regular price 
per square yard 35c, sale price ... ...................... • •
35c .23 A Shower of Huge 

Bargains for Men
Take Your Boy» With You

wm f-zy—MEN S SUI is, in dark grey domes- 
/ .3U ' tic tweed, $7.50............ ..............

18.00

Note the Tremendous 
Attractions in Annex

DON’T MISS THIS v
:

The
Best

Value

fr/v" r-Ay
— ELECTRIC FIXTURE, heavy square ef

fect, 5-llght, complete with globes and
-S'Big

Chance
for
the

Parlor

22.50 ML —MEN'S SUITS, fancy worsted, in all the new 
shades, some with ctffs, all 4 *%\ CA 

this reasons make, $18.00............ ... *«iwW£13.75sockets. Regular $22.50, o^y in ;

—ELECTRIC DOME, leaded glass, fleur-de- the —MEN'S SUITS, In genuine Scotch irçeed, 
—Fit-RUe make, $25ï00 ..39.75 .• i 25.00

13.66
Us pattern, In amber, crlm- CA
Regular $"30.76, only............ 12.50ïi&T Cityson and green. >

— ELECTRIC FIXTURE, 2-llght, brush brass or 
bright finish. Regular $4.60, com- <g n/\ 

plete with globes, rings and sockets, only .... i
3-llght Electric to match above, only..........

ELECTRIC DOME, 18-inch, black, with 
ruby and green glass, green or

red fringe. Regular $12.00, only J........................
—GAS FIXTURE, 2-light, brass, complete, with 

globe. Regularly worth $3.00, only

black serge, made4.50 in—MEN’S

“ 9.50long, $13,00We bought 200 of these magnificent, couches just before Xmas, and the lowqst price we sold
highly finished, upholstered in Boston leather, open 4 4 r

offer Monday only and early................................. ............^ * A stsKW |

2.50 Here's a huge bargain! 
at was $14.95. They have solid %-cut oak 
steel construction. We have only 35 left,

—MEN'S OVERCOATS, in ulster sty He, large 
combination collar, genuine21.00 12.007.50■ ^Scotch tweed, $21.00

b—MEN'S OVERCOATS, new Friesto collar, 
close fitting lapel, the newest 4 >0 KQ

college collar in market, $22.50 .......................
—MEN’S OVERCOATS, Chesterfield styje 

vet collar, $15.00................... . 1

22.503.00 Boot and Shoe Dept, at Price LimitPSi tit 1.75 1$

15.00
12.00

2.253-light to match above 10.00Come for These Genuine Bargains—DINNER SETS, 97 pieces, good quality^ sernj- 
porcelaln, pretty floral design8.75I 4.75 CHILDREN’S BOOTS, patent colt vamp, fancy top. 

Regular $1.75.............. 1........................................................... .99 —MEN'S OVERCOATS, Chesterfield style, vel
vet vcollar, $12.00. ... .................

«5 £*i f\—MEN’S ODD PANTS, In striped 4 QQ
Siw worsted tweed, $3.00 .........................

re MEN’S ODD PANTS, strjped wor- CA
*5*^4^ sted, fall weight, $5.00......................

'.i; 1.75
2.00

1MEN’S BOOTS, tan calf Goodyear waited.
Regular $6.00................................ .....................................
MEN'S BOOTS, tan calf, Goodyear welted, water
proof. Regular $7.00 
MEN'S BOOTS, tan calf, McKay welted. Regu- 
lar $4.00...................................................................................

3.4Regular $8.75, only
—DINNER SETS, 117 pieces, Men kin’s 

goods, oral decorations and
WOMEN’S 10-BUTTON SPATS, all colors. Regular 
$1.00........................................................................................... ........................25.00 3.913.75 >gold. Regular $25.00, only WOMEN’S BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, all colors. Regu
lar $1.50 ....................... ................................................................... .49—MAGNIFICENT ART GARLAND HEATER

(new style), targe plze, with oven,,beauti-69.00
fully nlcKelied, self-feeder and base-burner. «S fit
Regular price $69.00, only .......................................
Jt "»{■ ART GARLAND

i Cl' SELF-FEEDER, with oven, 
smaller size. Regular $49.75, only .................

Dining Room Furniture
i . At Deeply Cut Prices

—MEN’S RUBBERS .791.00WOMEN’S BOOTS, patent colt, Goodyear welt- ^C|
ed, high top. Regular $6.00 .....................................

1.99 
1.99 
1.99

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, Norfolk style ..
g f—WOMEN’S RUBBERS :: .49- UP*75cV/OMEN’S BOOTS, patent* colt,’Goodyear welt

ed. Regular $4.00................................................................
WOMEN’S BOOTS, tan calf, Goodyear welted.
Regular $3.50............................... i ... .........................
BOYS’ BOOTS, velours calf, Goodyear welted.
Regular $3.50........................ ............................................
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS. Regular $1.76 ..................

BASE-BURNER AND BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS, short pants

—BOYS’ RUBBERS .5985c Pick of Parlor Dept. *
3-Piece Parlor Suites

3-pieoe Parlor Suites, birch mahogany finished 4 ^ i 25 
frames, upholstered in velours. Heg, $18.75 A Æt 'i
Birch mahogany finished frames, highly pol- CQ
ished, upholstered seat and back. Reg. $45 ..
100 PAIR UNION BLANKETS, large size. Reg- ^ 25
ular $3.85 ... .................... ....................1

25 pairs Pure Scotch Wool Blankets, heavily nap- 25 ' j
ped. Size 60 x 80. Regular $5.00 .................... t jM
Big reductions In SCREENS, SHIRT WAIST BOXES, etc. J 
25 pairs Tapestry Curtains, suitable for parlor -or sitting 
room, shades green and red. Regular $10.00 ... ^ 05
25 pairs Swiss Net Lace Curtains, all beautiful 2 : QQ 
new designs, cream and ecru. Regular $13.50 .,. ■ 1

\

ES' RUBBERS .3960c M 
40c—CHILDREN'S RUBBERS .29.99m f%£\—DINERS, In quarter-cut oak frames, golden pol- 

W lsh.Tbox seal, upholstered in lea- 4^ “jj? I&L 
ther. Regular $4 00. Sale price...........................r. ™ * ■ *3 Diamonds,W atches»™* Jewelry cedn“ 11,0 3.50—ARM CHAIR to match.

Sale price........................
—DINERS, In quarter-cht oak frames, golden pol

ish, upholstered In leather,

5.40
7.75

—GENTS' LINKS, 10k. gold, Masonic and Odd
fellows, raised emblems. Regular

— LADIES' WATCHES, O size, gold filled case,
movement 4.758.25 4.98with jewelled nickel 1box 4.50 price $4.75, for................................... ................. ....

LADIES’ RINGS, 14k. gold, diamond mount
ed, from ..........................................  .............................

Regular price $6.25, for
seat. Regular $7.75, Sale■ -LADIES’ WATCHES, 16 jewel Waltham 

movement, In the best quality
gold tilled case. Reg. price $15, for...................

—GENTS' LINKS, 10k. gold. Regular 
price $3.00, for........................................

15.00 3.00up— ARM CHAIR^o match. Regular
$10.00. ' Sale.....................................

— EXTENSION TABLES, In qbarter-cut oak,
— rotind tup, golden polish, 46 in., pedestal

Regular $29.00. Sale 4 25

10.00
29.00

10.00 
2.001

3

—LADIES' BIRTHDAY RINGS, 10k. gold, Tif
fany design, birthday rings. Regu-2.003.001i 1.25base, extends to 6 feet.: T-*2.00, forlarEngraving Free. &mJmm

<681 T
3.I

.IThe J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED
193-195-197 YONGE STREET t
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™red"('œm«Vw«s“ thou*rHtohn gue^dot)" An ttey scd”wif big growly J’oie». “Myl whit plump 

rosy, appetizin’ lookin’ little chilmns to be sure." An’we sed, Y yes. __ -

m
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An' the Mama wolf sed. “Isn't it mos' time for me to cook supper, dear?" An’ she sed, “Won’t you free 

Vm £in . *£. nw «J-lXpmn. St.nd right .till, till I -H beet. ,11 f.eeo yon. An we ,ed. 1

I
,

• : —

!

An’ the lady had two orful nice fat chüruna. »n^ t he^ was all^ciyiri’ vÂ^nwe^^^e^,^ ^Iwaked^p 

sed, “Come on chilruns, let’s go for a ni-ice lo-ong walk ” An they sed, “Yes.

/

i 2,-<? fr L0S
W .X IS

I KPStops it
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Oncet mr muwer had a bwidge part?'. Ther’ wasn’t any bwidge at all. on’y cards an’ “
An'Xan’ the ladies was a-plavin’ wif the cards, an’ lookin at each uwer wif sweet cross smiles, a 

ra,. ^TlÆe~ûs gr “eatPbig vase for a pwize an’-an’ I gotted mside o' it, when ther’ wasn t no- 
an^ iroed to sleep. An'—an' afterwhiles a lady winned the pwize, an —an tooked it home

Copyright, 1910, hy The North American Company.)buddy lookin’, 
wif her to her house.
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An’ when I tolled BHdgic. the cook, ’bout those orful wolf*, she l^rr. **> ...... H
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>rn the chilrens the two o’ ’em. gotted on ther’ fur coats an’ we got on a big sled, an’ we went out to' 
hnve enme fun An’ we meeted a gi-r-eat big wolf wif big hluggy toofs, an’ big paws an fi-i-evy. an he 
sed, “Good momin’ Kiddies Cat’s jus’ what he sed) can I play wif you?" An’ wesed 
lito an’ not be roudi An’ he sed, “Al-right. An he sed, 111 pull you on the sled. An he did. Miles an 
mtles awav to the Mg. Mack weeds. Orful big tall trefes, an’ hot aimybuddy livin roun ther ennywheres.
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dressy blouse. Disks are embroidered on 
the waist and sleeves to simulate buttons.' 

ERHAPS never before have there Tiny necktie bows hold straps of silk on the yoke and cuffs.
One tone is preserved from the lining to the outer

: < :M
. ■■ s..-;.:,, 

IlSfi: _ » It
been such possibilities ofi harmony
and contrast of color in blouses. We bod,ce of marquisette. Blue is the color, and tucks give 
have had chiffon, net and silk blouses attractive straight lines. A silk collar heads the irregular 
and have gloried in their loveliness; yokc in the front< which is embroidered with blue silk and 
but this season brings to women a studded with green and blue beads. The self-toned foun- 
combination of materials which has dation 8iv« th»s decoration a deserved prominence.

Filet shows to charming advantage in the braided 
green blouse. Tucked sleeves and collar‘are plain, and the 

Indeed, the foundation of this braided design js not too elatjpfftfe to detract from the 
winter’s blouse is as important as thé ovenvaÜt. It is triade pattern of the underblouse, 
with great care, and in jts half-hidden form adds greatly Lavender over foulard is simply made. The spotted
to the appearance of the bodice. design of the silk almost persuades one to believe that the

Blue chiffon is used over an underwaist of white silk, outer bodice is of the patterned material. Velvet outlines 
Tucks run down the front and around the top of each the pretty yoke and sleeves.
sleeve. Braid is designed on the front and appears again Clever designers have recognized the beauty of the
on collar and cuffs, while a soft pleating falls at the side soft Dresden colors, and in the last model it gives soft 
and over the hands. The contrasting white throws the relief to the mouse-colored chiffon. The design of the silk

offers sufficient ornamentation, so that nothing more than

I 1 11 ■ II1 : Sy!
lv* 11
d

.

Hi H •Ci
enhanced the beauty of our separate 
waists.
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!Idesign of. this model into excellent relief.
Tucked net as a foundation is lovely under the black the silk band is used on the blouse, 

chiffon doth. Silk is used to strap the outer waist. Just From the foundation of lace or silk to the f.lmy over-
a hint of the white is given at the neck and cuffs, upon waist the blouse is a work 
which the narrow silk again appears. One may almost of art, and, what is a very 
pronounce this idea a tailored chiffon. important consideration,

More ornate is the lovely mahogany chiffon built over it offers twice the artistic 
lace. Tucks and silk embroidery make this a very beauty in its double role.
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The Greatest Strength of a Nation Lies in Its Womanhood
«

5V 1 I '
■

r —>——i—------- —-------- ----- — «■ •
TTîr hand is on the controlling lever of his forces.

The desire to leave his office and fight side 
by side with the grimy strivers on the field, 
comes to him. - : \

He knows that those brave fellows in the 
trenches are fighting, panting, achieving and 
succeeding according to the line of action which 
he has mapped out.

His heart is with those fighters on the field 
and in his sympathy and love for them who are 
Obeying his orders so valiantly, he succumbs to 
the overwhelming desire to share the burdens and 
daggers of his men.

That general loses sight of his own poWer; 
forgets that he is needed where he can keep his 
eyes on the fighters in. the field. ,

He goes to the trenches. He fights with his 
men. But the day is lost.

The day is lost because that general, who 
was brave enough to die with his men in action, 
was not brave enough to keep his hand on the 
controlling lever of his army.

No one will censure the general. His action 
was heroic, human tho, ill-advised.

He sought the field Of action that he might 
fill a gap left in the firing line of his army. He 
became a mere unit just at a crisis when that 
panting, struggling mass of soldiers niost needed ’ 
their general.
t On the field he found that he could do no 

more than a common soldier. He found it irm 
possible to direct amid the din and confusion.

He was brave, God knows, and fought his 
best. But the day would have been won had he 
remained away from the trenches.

~

fSOnce, when Canada Vdéstiny trembled in the 
balance, a slender woman braved great dangers 
that her country might not fall into the hands of 
the" enemy. That woman was Laura Secord and 

3 she was as brave of spirit as she was fragile of 
form. She was a type of Canadian Womanhood.

Thru the wild night of storm and darkness 
this woman passed down the lone trail.

The rain beat her face and the briers and 
twigs whipped her .tender flesh—but the soul of 
the woman carried her on. She had a purpose 
to fulfil and she fulfilled it. She was a woman, 
ayÇanadian woman.

Away down somewhere in that black tangle 
of marsh and wood a; little band of this woman’s 
countrymen lay huddled, all unsuspicious of 
danger.

Woman is the general of the world’s 
army. Her place is not as a fighter on the 
field but as a wielder of influence on the 
heights. Her. position is where she may keep 
her clear eyes on the fighters of battles. There 
has never been a worthy deed yet recorded 
that cannot be traced back to some sacred 
influence.

The world is full of fighters.

I

1
.

lIt does
not need woman as a soldier—it needs her as 
a general.

It is time woman realized the power she 
sways for the world’s betterment.

Ir •

\ I,\
\. sy s

because she has her eyes on the workers in the 
__ field.

»
V J! ^ A. SwoThey were the defenders of their country 

her country. She ymst find ahem and warh 
them of the enemiefc’ movements. They must 
learn what she had learned.

Thé clinging growth of the forest enwrapped 
her, but she broke awav from it—praying, hoping, there must be still a goal worth the winning, 
j0jng ‘ somewhere above them. There must be some in-

Laura Secord was looking after her countrv. centive, some heights worth the reaching, else
there is going to be stagnation.

And this is why thexianadian Woman should 
keep her present sphere and yield her influence 

Once, in the blackness of the night and the for the world’s betterment, 
swirling storm she strayed from the trail.

The oozy muck-lands sucked at her feet and 
strove to drag her* into the mire. But she clutch
ed at the branch of a maple tree and drew herself 
back to safety.

, Laura Secord fulfilled her mission and as 
long as history remains her name will be spoken 
with reverence by all Canadian people.

it For two thousand years men have fought 
and made history and always the goal for which 
they strove has been somewhere above them.

No matter to what heights men may achieve

I ( V

;/\ % 7

!i xV

inmm1 f* # * # *God Was looking after Laura Secord.
She kept the trail. I\

r S j: v\
What she might do in the battle of making 

the world’s laws and in the uplifting of the 
world’s weaklings, cannot be questioned.

But if Woman but fully realized the 
power for good she is at present exerting she 
would go on influencing the soldiers of progress 
bv keeping her clear eyes on the fighters in the 
field.

The. opportunity to do what Laura Secord 
has done may never come to hgr; she may never 
save an army or perform an act of daring that 
entitles her to the name of heroine. But she may 
do infinitely more. She may command and the 
builders of her nation will obey.

xv
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If woman, the general of the world, would 
become a fighter in the trenches, a place must be, 
made for her in the firing line.

She has earned the right to demand and 
what she decrees will be, must be.

For ages she has been the magnetic star to 
If the strivers of the world found their lévèl, beckon the world’s fighters on to worthy vic- 

there would be no action. There has /to Joe, tories, 
somewhere, an incentive for worthy i

The world’s climbers have become aceus-

Therc are thousands of women in Canada to
day who are just as strong, just às noble, just as 
courageous to do and dare as was the Heroine of 
old /who kept the lone trail and saved her country 
from the hands of the enemy/ 
may never loolp from the pages of history, but 
the influence they are exerting toward our young 
nation’s reform and perfection is bound to find 
an cello in the hearts of that nation’s builders.

The Canadian woihan of olden days helped 
to shape the skeleton of a nation.

The Canadian woman of to-day'is building 
a colossal perfection on those foundations laid in 
far back, pioneer days.

Her method of achievement lies in the direct-

*

//HiTheir names
’ -

/
! I /h

No one realizes the courage which is her’s 
and the motive which inspires her better than 

tomed to working toward some fixed goal above those fighters on the field.
them. , But they know also that she will find war-

Those fighters are in greater need of woman’s fare as men fight it a pitiless thing, 
influence than they are of her presence on the She will find the weapons of warfare cumber-
held. some and treacherous.

She will be a raw recruit among an army of 
hardened soldiers toughened apd brutalized by

:ive. /
\ V

X u\A

t, i/
:

The general in. his war-office presides over 
the fate of an army.

His influence penetrates to the furthermost centuries of unsympathetic warfare, 
trenches and the men, looking along the rifle- Will wqman be human enough to become "a
barrels, arc fighting according to his orders. mere soldier'on the field or will she be brave

He is the magnet who thrills and inspires. • enough to remain a general of the forces?

in g of the forces.
She is the general of the great army and she 

yields the power of influence.
What, Canadian men arc doing toward the 

making of a great nation is being done because 
the Canadian woman has willed that it be done and
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of Importance and Interest to Women
Sm 2 i*wf^ SUNDAY MORNING

> nA Page Devoted to Matters
3S-4T /i i Ov v * y, • - ; l> ■ ——rti mMrs. Belmont Assails “Antis” _ 

Accuses Leaders of Trickery
t [ ^

Charged Women's Civic Educa
tion League with “Luring”
Suffragists Into Their Ranks 
and with 1‘False Pretenses."

Says They Sailed “Under False 
Colors," “Stealing Livery of 
Suffragists"—Announces à 
Big Meeting for Friday

I

>5 -(r NIL.4I___
ifï~2 V

o‘ll V! ft //? 4- C. m.; ’ V. A OOMlf _ gaps 81!*. ! r*sèti ‘tsnjrts&S’&sg 
is; •aa*jsss&a rwt#®
Ejtbel I^Dunn, wh<> wore an empire *£72 
of pâlit Ptnk ejlk eol«nrve and carried

js!rwïï». wr^K'Ui iü
Hpgt man. cold cuff links. .«

After the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride's par*'?aH v 
Sewton-etreet, only immediate
s; sss.rs ■ssy- ~
“ After ShtTueutU toaete aed rrrjtre^^

.sus-
manv Toronto friends.

u Ll

■jhJPf «r V
■T- , SOCIAL NOTES .... .j:

\
ü :mn BEI

BU6' Berkihfhaw, Bal-

SS«P-
wTSÎ «Tin ribbon, red carnation* and

• r»miUtfci là*a out to «Wh Jiaied
table and held by groupsof re*-*haded 
Hght*. The favor* wet* bonbon boxee

- y.,r.ar ssT®-*
Oi Hold flower»; Miee fl ^ornlBil’w??t' 'L'jL

*}jU« iietl^Mias* SE

Mtin fftlte; Mft» Moofdrdft, pale 8jey
,irbialde<l frock; Mr. IL Ç,ro^î^,n' Mr' 

k Brocklebeuk, Mr. P* ,H. Morrteon, Jar. r,?F Callaghan. Mr. Jaa. Thompson. 
i .ruTi' »•»

Mrw -TWria W. 'Glare (nee Charles) will 
* receive for the flrirt time since her marri- 

on Wednesday, January 1A at her 
MeMaster-avenue, and arter- < j j ' * ’ v^?ds on theXh^t and third Friday* dur- 

I' 'I.."-W th# season. ^ ^

t: M. MacIntyre of ® ,9a^^. 
'"»lvbobe/ ir’spendtng the winter la New 
.ixh-rtofk with hereon, Ur. Reginald.

„J,T;I;rhe Alpha, Phi Chapter of the Delti 
j I -^.jkappar Bpaifiou 1* giving a dance on

13. . . .
ui ,«te engagement 1* announced of "T”, 

U-ullT'IL Powers, only daughter of Mr.
A. A. Powers, «8 Hongwood- 

ue, Toronto,. , to Mr._ J. unarieo 
;b&on. Lanlgan, 8aak„ formerly of

.:: ' A corr 
of the p 
the first 
gambling 
any ped 
resort, fj 
any ganj 

game on 
on to s 
chance j 
kept by 
clusiyely 
is played 
alike faj 

eluding -J 
or other

Thé Best Soap For Babies imw.
because it cleans and dis
infects at the same time. 
Infection is childhood's con- 

ice.. Children who 
ylSfniyto the dan- 
crebe are protect

ed frotn,4irrffection by the use 
of Lifebuoy Soap. For the 
ToOet, Bath and Shampoo 
and for all purposes of Sani
tary Cleansing it is simply 
fine.
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New York, Jap. ,8.—Mr»-. O. H. P. 

Belmont, who promised recently, to 

stir things .up some when she took 
leadership of/ the Equal Suffrage 

League, has made good her promise. 
As the wife of one of the wealthiest 

of New fcork, her vigor in the 

an ex-
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iS theHeme—Davidson.
A very large and dlsUogulshed con

gregation, including most of Toronto;» 
four hundred, was present at St. An
drew’s Church, in King-street, Wednes
day afternoon at the marriage of Miss 
Helen Gordon Davidson, ^he second 
daughter of Col. John I. and Mrs. Da 
vldson to Major Walter Home of the 
Carabiniers, now stationed in South
AThe8"ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Crawford Drown, pastor of the 
churoh, and Dr. Norrtian Anderson pre- 
sided at tlve organ, playing tne a-ea- 
ding marches and soft bridal m“®*9 
thruout the service. Huge palms and 
ferns screened the choir stalls, Inter
spersed with pink roeee, the bride s favo
rite flower. , , , ...

The bride’s procession was led by the 
maid of honor, Miss Constance Turnbull, 
of Hamilton, followed by two lovdi 
children, little Miss Mary and Mise Bea
trice Bickford, daughter of Major and 
Mrs. Bickford, dressed alike in long 
white frocks and quaint Dutch satin 
bonnets with posies of *weet pew- Then 
came the bride, with her father, looking 
a vision of girlish loveliness In an ex
quisite gown of soft white meteor satin 
Bedford cord made with long train and 
overdress of white nlnon and rose point 
lace yoke embroidered with baroque 
pearl. Her veil was of Brussels lace, 
an old family heirloom, worn off the face 
and caught with a chaplet of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a shower of 
lilies of the valley and maidenhair tern, 
which with a diamond spray, were j-he 
gifts of the groom. Following the briae 
came the six bridesmaids—Miss Estelle 
Kay, cousin of the bride; M'as 
Alexander, Mies Wlnnlfred Heron Miss 
Yvonne Nord helm er, Miss Julia Cayley 
and Mies Susy Caseels wh^, with the 
maid of honor, were dreteed alike ln 
artistic gowhs of French Pfnk PeUlette 
satin embroidered with crystal beads, 
over which were worn long coats of 
cloudy grey nlnon caught with chenille 
roses, seeded with steel beads. Their 
hats were of silver net with wide velvet 
brittle, and trimmed with grey plumes, 
andthey carried pink satin granny muffs i number of young 
veiled with grey nlnon and trimmed with | devote their lives 
nosegays of pink sweet peas. were
At^nfZrln^6"1 " At an early hour all the available space

Bridegroom’s Party. In the chapel was crowded by relations
Major Home and his best man. Cap- and friends of the young women and 

tain Montcrleff, in smart uniforms of m - tears were silently wiped away as 
their regiment, awaited the br'dal mothers and sisters realized that fr
cession at the altar rail. The _uow on ungurmountable Walls muet 
were Captain Home, the groom » bro- Avlde tl—„ fore'vef from, -those love,# one* 
ther; Captain,CoJ*, Mr. Eric Armour, Mr. ^,terlng • $0 saricLuary. But thé sohxrW 
Stewart Saunders, Mr. Marvin B^thbüm wa, al?0 tempered with joy. Those dear 
aed Mr. Charles Fellowes- the .gifts t<* ones i4re’entering ai sanctuary that Was them were pearl end sapphire tier pin». 2“** th|y -would follow" in the

After the signing of the register an of the world’s greatest Teacher,
arch of swords was formed ty the dif- punctually at nine o’clock the great
ferent officers prerent la the dhurch h , organ peeled out and the nine 
thru which the bridal procession marched youj^ ladle8 Wh0 were about to be re- 
to the triumphal Mendelssohn wedding 'rtve| lnt0 holy orders, capte slowly
music. . __,, i down the aisle. They were beautifully

The bridal reception at the family attlred in white satine robes, with long 
residence In St. George-street taxed the (lowlm, ven8 and carried orange bios- 
capacity of that delightful home to its pheir magnificent trains were held
fullest. Colonel and Mrs. Davidson re- llttle flower girls, dressed in white, 
celved in the drawing-room the hostess In, » .. altar they knelt on a crimson
mauve satin charmeuse with point lace ^ggoc^. while His Grace, Archbishop M«- 
and diamonds. Evav interrogated them.

The presents were simply magnificent, fmnresslve indeed was the spectacle, 
table after table being loaded with gifts. w-ithThe young ladles, supported by tnelr 
After the usual toasts and Speeches, the Kfrig humbly taking the vows
bride slipped away to change her bridal 0 w0Sld Isolate them forever from all 
attire for a trim traveling suit of blue £ a ^ ^ them w^(ie His Grace,
cloth with hat to match, and tossing her gtanding in front of the brilliantly H- 
bouquet to her bridesmaids drove away JJJSnated altar accepted them into the 
with her husband in a shower of confetti
for a short honeymoon across the line. . * c,08e 0# the ceremony he com-Major and Mrs. Home intend return- close of tne^cerem nyape] pjJt
ing for a short stay before sailing for J J their pagan garb, and don the holy 
their new home In South Africa. garments of the chuTch. Silently they

departed and soon returned, clad in 
sombre attire, singing psalms. Again 
they knelt before the altar and were 
received by His Grace into the church.

The young ladies who took the veil 
were: Miss Peneolope Gillen of Tweed, 
Sister Mary St. Brigidi; Mi*s Teresa Mc- 

Orlllia. Sister Mary St. 
Dorothea Carol an of To-

I?m4
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men ■It• :suffrage campaign possesses 
ceptlonal Interest, and when she Issues 
a bitter and sarcMtlc statement It does 
not “waste Its fragrance on ttye desert 

^alr.’’ Her latest announcement and 
challenge contains some spicy materi
al.. It reads:

"In a circular just issued the officers 
of the League for the Civic Education 
of Women are repeating the clever 
little game by which they were 
abled to organize this society last year.

“At that time they sent out shrewd
ly worded circulars stating that such 
a society woiild be formed for the pur
pose Of educating women in a know
ledge of civic questions, etc., with not 

when Boettger first produced a red Qne woyd to indicate that its object 
porcelain he thoroiy understood the waB to oppose woman suffrage. 
Importance of his work, and the first ,yn re8p0n»yto this lure, a number, 
maoutacturlng of china In Europe was of 8ultra£:iats sent in their names and 
carried on In the famous old Castle 01 memi)erahip fee, only to learn at the 
Aibrechtsburg, out at Meissen, a re dr8t meeting that they had been badly 
miles north of Dresden, which was , (jeceive(j ga much protest was made 
transformed for the purppse by Fred- that tlle officers issued a second cir- 
rlcn Augustus It., yhe' great friend | cujar stating that one of the objects 
and patron of the art ana science 01 Qf League was to oppose the en-

« !Lifebuoy Soap should 
be in every Canadian hpme.

Cleans and disinfects at 
the same time.
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than one hundred persons. Now the 
for the Civic Education ofLeague

Women has returned to its last win- 
ter’s tactics and issued An announce
ment, signed by Mrs. ; Julia Heath, 
secretary, which says:

Two courses of informal instruo 
tion m the fundamental principles 
of suffrage will be given by Mrs.

• Gilbert E. Jones, chairman of the 
executive committee, on these sub
jects: "Summary of the Woman
Suffrage Movement,” "Woman Suf
frage and the State, ’ Taxation 
and Representation,” “Wage Earn
ing Women and the Ballot.” 

Anything More Misleading?”

“Anything More Misleading?” 
"Could anything be more misleading 

An io the large number of women who are 
'just beginning to take an interest In 

oman suffrage? Could they imagine 
rom this invitation that they were 10 
,e led into the camp of a society

for women

on/<)
no!

• • • -Mr». Wi H. McLawt of Calgary,Js to
• “tils' Mty for k few weeks, the guest^ of 

r lUr motlten Mrs.' John Preeton, 28 Earl-

The Censorship—New Style, Imaginary Picture of a Publisher Submitting 
New Book To The Committee of a Select Library.

—From the Sketch.
%h

11., street. ......... ^ e t
iîrs. affflth,’ late ot 9»? EuollA-avmue,

will receive on the second Thursdays
,, during the sekeon in her new home, 477

Grace-street. ^

Mrs. J. T. Gltaiour, Central Prison Park, 
• : will not receive until the first Thursday
'-’’W February. t

- - -

of the Diocere, and secretary to His 
Grace, who preached the sermon. Among 
theMarge number of priests present were:
Monslgoneur McCann, Rev. F. Frachon, tne eighteenth century. franchisement of women,
chaplain; Rev. Dr. Roach, St. lUcheal a Boectgei’a ambition to produce gold "Anti-Suffrage From the Start." 
College; Rev. P. Coy la, B*v- I^YUa51 from ignoble metals tailed, but the matter of fact, at not one ofMurray MB J’Rfv work begun was carried on to agreat tt# t̂l^“e public ^ private, was

____________ ’painting of those charming shepherd ^s’the gecond t£e negative side of
scenes which have been a. great js* woman suffrage question,
ture in the decoration of Dresden |~^fflcer of the League demanded of him 
china. \ that he make the negative side much

The art soon spread thruout Europe, gtronger of the two. He retused, 
and the Sevres works have attained gavl],g that he himself was in ravur 
the greatest ce.ebrlty. The^^soft paste • ^ for wômen, but wuuiq pres- 

of Louis XV. and ^ bothBal(fe8 ln a thoroiy impartial 
manner. She then refused to carry out 
the contract with him. This lecture 
course, as every one knows, was a fail
ure, and had to be discontinued.

“The suffragists, in one month last 
fall, filled Carnegie Hall three times 
with an audience of 3,000 each time. 
■The only public Sheeting the ‘anti’K’ 
have attempted was attended by less

Impressive Ceremony 
at St. Joseph’s Convent

Young Ladies Leave Home and 
Friends to Enter Holy Orders 
of the Church.

f

• • •
- Miss Marguerite Casrels is in Ottawa, 

, ,,,,-nhe guest of Mrs. Dale Harris.
• •

X

, ’IBs*. Jennie McLaughlin has returned 
iftter spending the liolidaye with the 

' ;<flsses Sullivan of East Peterborough^

'■'.’ffUrS. HCnry JaÉper Martin, 40 Bbn- 
. ,1 avenue, will- recette for the second time 
.-..-Monday, Jan. MX

, , ■ -, -,
-/.Major add Mrs, Douglas Ckuneron of

.-ni '(Mr. and Mrs. -Herman Macdonald are 
it*ih Mr. - Frank MacdOnald *hd Miss 

, Marjor-kti Macdonald for the winter.

'■* * 1 nàniber of this winter's debutantes are 
arranging to hold a dance ,çn Jan. 28.

t , r M)hh Alice Fuller, l* ln . tha sooth of 
Y Stance with Mr». Price. Quebec, and will 
1 abroad for six mouths.

I The beautiful chapel of St. Joseph’s 
Convent was the scene of an impressive 

Wednesday last, when a 
r ladles who desired to 

to the religious orders

ceremony on
fprmed to oppose suffrage ,
and to be instructed by one who Is 
herself the most noted anti-suffragist 
iti the city ? Never waS; there a move 
conspicuous example of sailing under 
false colors, of obtaining an audience 
under false pretenses! Nothing cod'd 
more fully prove the weakness 0; the 
anti-suffrage cause than this stealing 
of the livery of püff.ràge to serve th*- 
opposltton ! ”

worn ot me time
! Mme. Pompadour is perhaps now most 

na,” as Mrs. K. Insisted, was suggest- B0Ught after of all the china that Se
ed by a large platter with blue de- ivres has produced, and upon which 
coration over the dining-room mantel. }^°uact^r c“drthl‘history3 the time lot "

"Talking of china,” Mrs. K. conthi»-- .-Laughing dame, who sailed a laugh
ed, “reminds me of an exquisite china * . mg cargo
fijguye my mother has - an heirloom toughing cargo ^ ^ Kleuve:

thru the German branch of the faml- du Tendre;
ly. emd -wMoh- bears the mark of the whose greatest grace was Jupes a la
electoral swords with the star.” Carmargo; .. people were asked to shop early, so as

Whose gentlest merit gsntlment »e no^ make the Christmas season so 
rendre; 0 trying for employers and employes, and

QU"nw 1“.”U,Ù"nïï5
T. «Si-T» b, a.,- SS

del.” , . . .. that no parcel brought after a centain
Altho England did not take tne lead hour would ^ accepted at his home, or 

in the production of European china, nothing was to be ordered late in the day. 
she lost no time in establishing fac- g0me people were amusvti at the idea, 
tories the output of which rivaled that However, they saw the unsolflshuew. and 

"How remarkable 1 Do you know f th continent—at Chelsea and Bow to-day the clerks ,wlth 1
what period it belongs to?" Mere, her greatest Industries, and shorter hours, and who suffers?

“No not exactly but it must Dos- pieces of these wares are especially Each dtizem must help if we wish to 
No, not exactly, out it must p ”rlzed b collectors to-day. * bring about early closing thruout this

sens considerable age.” Manv designs of the east were co- city: and wouldn’t it be a noble home
"The figure 1 was referring to is pied in England later, of which the old j missionary work? Think of the ben

a production of the eighteenth cen- willow pattern Is probably the most child nd^«ts engaged In
tury, according ^to the mark, and noted, and is described as I business. It has been suggested that
doubtless one of those invaluable "Two pigeons flying high, thlg ^ digcussed by the ministers and
pieces of the sculptor, Kaendler/’ Chinese vessel sailing by, y. P. Societies ln certain districts, as

“What marvelous prices those old weeping willow hanging o'er , well ae thru the press. Many people are
chinas are bringing to-day,” interpos- Bridge with three men—if not four, practising early shopping now and if
ed Muriel, whose speculative tenden- Chinese ^temple, there it stands, abîe^to ^et^om'ow r.igMto «ter to

ty was justly acknowledged. "We Seems to cover all the land, , accommodât* them, surely they wbuld be
saw a plate of Dresden china, or Roy- ; Apple tree with apples on, willing to cqnslder the matter and act
al Meissen, for which the modest sum A pretty face to end my song. accordingly, and be with the majority
of a hundred dollars was asked with In iate years all the arts and crafts 
the greatest complacency.” of the eighteenth century are especl-

•Tt prices were only confined to gen- any valued, and those who are so for- 
unine old articles, but there are so ; tunate as to possess genuine examples 
many spurious imitations that an un- 0f the work of their forefathers are 
wary purchaser is more likely than fortunate indeed, 
not to stumble into pitfalls.”

Nevertheless, the craze for collect
ing old china goes steadily on, but the 
oldest European china seems quite 
modem compared with the china of been 
the east, that was invented and 
brought to a high state of perfection 
such ages before it was ever_>thought 
of ln Europe.

It is said that dainty cups and sau
cers and little hot water kettles made 
their way'into England with the “Chi- of 
na drink” somewhere about Eliza- for 
beth’s time, but it was not till 1710 
that the Invention of china was made 
in Europe. ,

To Germany belongs the honor, and

The subjdbt of china, or of “old chi-
received Into the church.

oin
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M\,, ... ll- , u-.k • ..............
Miss Raphael' of Montreal, is in town, 

Hie guest.of her sinter, .Mrs. 10m WvO-1. YOUR FURNACE II"Royal melssen?” asked Miss M.
,. „'W etuis.' A. * Store (fonwrir.,,'.Ml»» 
"F.dna Lea) wlU. receive for the first time 

"'Wee her marriage In her new home, 
Birch-avenue, Balmy Beach (west side, 

.. south qf Queen), . un Monday, Jan. 10, 
from four, to seven^o clock.

Mr*. W. McRae Carruthefs will receive 
’ ftir the first, time in her new home. 1» 

McMasler-AvénUe, ob Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
a ad afterwards Will be at home on the 

: jM Thuieds»'».

Mr. and'Mrs. H. G. Hooken of the St, 
‘Oeorge are at the Welland, St. 

""Catharines., Mrs. Hocken will not re
ceive until the second Tuesday in 
February.

* e e
Mrs. John. Mathers, will receive Friday, 

* January 14, at 331 Palmerston Boulevard.

Mrs. George Gounleek of 37 Walmer- 
recêlve all ’the Fridays in

May Need"Yes."

REPAIRS B“Well, that reminds me of a very 
beautiful old vase of blue Sevres that 
came to a lady by a very circuitous 
route—via Her Late Majesty Queen 
Victoria.”

4 mWe
REPAIR AND INSTAL

all Styles of
Steam and Hot Water Boil

ers, Hot Air Furnace*

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East

<

1

t

Phone M. 190
M7tf
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‘ Buntz—Phillips.

The home of Mr, and 
Phillips, Maxwell, Ont., was the scene of 
a pretty wedding, when Miss Effie May 
Phillips was married to Mr. Duncan Os-, 
borne Buntz of Toronto. The ceremony 
was solemnized by Rev. A. P. Stanley.

To the strains of the wedding maren, 
played by Mrs. Stanley, the bridal party 
entered. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, was wearing Mi exquisite 
empire gown, of ivory silk, fihlshed with 
All-over lace and wide white velvet rib
bon and carried a bouquet of white roses, 
lily of the valley and maidenhair fern. 
Miss Jessie Phillips, sister of the bride, 
attended her, wearing a dainty gown of 
pale mauve silk with Maltese lace, and 
Mr McDonald McDougal of Toronto, 
supported the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Buntz left on the after
noon train for the east, Mrs. Buntz 
traveling In an elephant shade serge 
princess with white silk hat faced with 
black and beautiful fur-lined coat, the 
gift of the groom. Ort their return from 
their honeymoon they will reside In To
ronto.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowel, Pides fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

road, will 
■ January.

7 a * *
The Toronto Oratorio Society has re

sumed Its duties after. the holiday sea
son, and their practice last Tuesday even- 

----- ffig In RmeS-HreFTOtowair largely attend
ri will g to late arrival of the copies

f-'MU'.M 7TM fff-XLTZ
opportunity for new members to join the 
•rtrlety, as -tbV ’w3rk the chorus has 

. usdet'takén’ cah* bt> rendered to best act- 
r-vantnge with at least foot’ hundred 

„ Ufthres." Wiè- cdnducïdt, Mr.-J. M. Sher
lock. !f> Klng-st/eet east (Main 8107), 1* 
well -pios^Jd With the progress the chorus

fellow men to
the shop

Juaticta. • ;i

Who try to help their 
making shorter hours for 
keepers when It is possible.

Mrs. MartinMl
e ■ F ;

’

Sweeney of 
Charles; Miss 
ronto, Sister Mary Annetta ; Miss Frances 

Pembroke. Sister Mary of

ed.

*O’Driscoll of 
Good Council; Miss Catherine Williamson 
of Toronto, Sister Mary of the Immacu
late Conception; Miss Agatha Leonard of 
Atherly, Sister Mary de la Columbiere; 
Miss Camilla Sullivan of Toronto, Sister 
Marv of the Nativity; Miss Frances 
Honan of Adjala. Sister Mary St. Fergus, 
and Miss Marie Lalone of Toronto, Sister 
Mary Melanie.

Of these nine young ladles received.
Faculty of

I

Will You Help?
World: I haveEditor Sunday

much interested in your editorials 
with business and the "Man 

have hoped 
would be done, thru the

dealing
of Mere Business,” but 
that something

towards bringing before the mind 
citizen* the reason why so many 

and old men have no time

l :
two are graduates of the 
Education. Toronto University, five are 
graduates ot Toronto or Ottawa Normal 
School, and one is a graduate of St. 
Michael’s Hospital. At the close of the 

five novices made their first 
while one sister made her

*Z i WEDDING NOTICES
. J C-. • ' ____ J__ press, 

of our
-.J

j • saa, , King—Dunn.
On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock to All 

Saints’ Church, the marriage was solem-

«s
I Dunn, to Mr.*Wllllam King, both of To- 
• ronto. Rev. J. Walter Southern, vector 

ot All Saints’ church; •officiating.
1 r*The bride was given away by her father 

and wore a smart .tailored suit of pearl 
Way broadcloth and white liât with

our young
Anything else than mere business, ^ 

if they wish to establish a good business 
a livelihood, when corn-

ceremony 
year vows 
final vows.

Assisting His Grade, Archbishop Mc- 
Evay, were Rev. Father Sullivan of 
Thorald, uncle of one of the young ladles 
received, and Rev. Dr. Kidd. Chancellor

■

or even to earn
petition is keen.

Has it ever dawned on us how many 
employers, clerk* and delivery boys there. 
are thruout this city who work from 7 

9 and 10 èvery night.

”(c) ad
Posts up. 
fell or si 
Ing to pi 
ting or w 

"(f) li, 
- •, in any o 

- * this sect! 
If ever 

i eommlttel 
prior to I 
ruling th 
It Is this 
Kent thaï 
Ket thruf 
eonsultati 
that the s 
hr balanc

untila. in.
and Saturday until midnight? Could we 
expect a person working such hours to 
Have auv home life, any time for récréa- ■ 
tioti or study? What doe* this mean to ■ 

Ttt* indtviflual as well as to the family’/; ■
• When, ygbbath comes it must be a rest 

daF’tafbrder to tit him for the long hours 
the ’ofthing week. Doesn’t this solve the 
problem why so few men of business 
are able to attend any weekly meetings, 
or take advantage ot any of the many 
ways of Improving the mini': Aren’t we 
as citizen* responsible for this state ot 
affairs? Let us a newer individually. 
Have or do we ever, after having an en- j 
Joyable outing, expect to do our buying, | 
and wonder why clerks should not he 
willing to show what they nawe? It was 
reported the W.' C. T. U. had discussed 
this matter. It Is a noble work to benefit 
humanity. J/ ... .

Getting
irtam

1 ~ ■

STITT & COMPANYr "m
meChoice Blooms i ■i*

1 ■
i£ > LIMITED

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers Ij of.; Fresh Cut Roses, Carnations, Violets,
■ Lily-of-the-Valleyt Orchids, etc. always on
»
. -

î

1 ARTISTIC
f Dinner and Evening Gowns. 

Wedding Trousseaux.
Tzulored Suits. -. :r->. >

LATEST NOVELTIES
In Laces, Silks and Trimmings.

MILLINERY.
New Ideas for Fur Hats.

ft ;
8 §

hand at
>

5 » Thç Onl:* mm the ophihms-of^busines» men in 
a certain neighborhood, they toil ue It 
is very largely the church-going people, 
especially women, living within a few 
blocks of the store, who practise late 
shopping, and often must have good* 
delivered, thus encouraging some mer-1 
chants to keep open and somebody’s boy j 
to be out late. If the few thought!

«-i5 i't
: Meeting 

I suggest 
were goin 
Ing thé p 
ing was 
Porting si
■-.year-old 
Or let. by
ffoottlshei 
Minister. 
*11 over, 
nuise les a 
such a sii
i’Ud XV»:*
t*in. II-

on Lii

5 /a mi
p

«51
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PARIS KID GLOVE STOREJ-.* (?); 96 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA .or selfish (?) people could and would shop ‘ 
early, what a great blessing It would be; 
to those to business. Many of the 

have adopted early clos-

* . Gloves m all the Newest Shades
Redfern—Corsets—La Spirite,

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a Specialty

Toronto, Ont.

■
1

* " Decerator* and Designers for all Floral occasions smaller towns 
ing and they say they have succeeded 
Just as well. Are the citizen* of Toronto 
behind ln this respect? Let u* have the 
opinions of larger firm* who have 
adopted the early closing system. In 
Buffalo last year the subject was dis
cussed thru the pres* and the pulpit; and

'

BIS
?

11-13 King St. East.NIGHT AND SUNDAY PHONE, PARK 792.«

AIRS. BELMONT;

r■*

tty* ’jg/wivw*'
j

r i ‘mf'.;

MAKE YOUR FACE and HANDS BEAUTIFUL
You can have a fine, clear complexion and 

always make your face and hands beautiful and 
attractive, by keeping the pores open with soap 
and water, and the skin smooth and soft ln tex
ture by using

Campana’s Italian Balm
This "preparation also Imparts a white 

clearness to the skin that is most desirable. A 
perfect cure for chapped hands and lirçs, and 
all skin blemishes.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS—26 CENTS.

E. G. WEST & CO., - Canadian Agent»
- 176 King St. East, Toronto

Old “Purselyn”
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MATTERS PERTAINING TO THE HORSE AND OF INTEREST TO TURF FOLLOWERSli
I

ti

ft T
tliie kaiser’s alrrlilp flpêt should meet 
in the air about a mile up sopie even
ing about a quarter past midnight, and 
fight* It out.

The aviation,w*k sr3tedult-r) for 
demix next September premises to be 
one of the most successful of any, * * 
from a standpoint of dare-devil ex
ploits. Hubert Latham, for example, 
iras announced Ills intention of creat
ing an altitude rpcord that'll trim the

WAR IN THE I 
TIKES PLACE

MUER BUI SUMMARISED
DEFINITIONS NOT CLEAR.ckery \

fiBor-
;v

A COMMITTEE OF JUDGES SHOULD BE APPOINTED TO ENSURE CON
SISTENT RU LINO—ARRIVAL OF THE ONLY FLYING FOX STAL
LION ON THIS CONTINENT—BY ENTRY LIST FOR OTTAWA 

WINTER STAKES—TRANSACTIONS OF THE CAN AD AIN PONY 
SOCIETY—POOL-ROOM BETTING IN NEW YORK—LORD ROSE
BERY ON RACING—OPERATIONS OF THE NATIONAL .BREËDNIG 
BUREAU.

/ IN DARK whiskers of aviators for months to 
corne. Maurice Patman says he will 
fly from Paris to Bordeaux, and wilt 
land on the avidtion ground after a 
non-stop run. The Aero Club of France 
lias Just given Its sanction to the.Bor- 
dcaux meet, which means that all-par
ticipants will have-to be licensed pilots 
of aeroplanes; aleo that the meeting 
will be 'to "promote aviation and not 
for the purpose of making money. For j . 
prizes, $100.000 has already been donat
ed. The aerodrome where the meet
ing will be held, is at Crorx-a’hlns, and 
is said to be superior even to tile 
mous one at Rhelros. And as a ma
chine-producing centre, 
promises to outstrip Paris. Over 40s 
men will be employed building aero
planes there next spring.

Homes for Young Artists*
France is about to have three1new 

homes for young artists. One of them 
is that which recently went defunct 
owirig* to heavy taxes imposed upon it 
by the government—the American Art 
Club. This one has its house-wanning 
shortly in quarters provided at the ex
pense of Rodman Wanamaker, the rich 
American living In the Champe-Blyeee.
He has for some time been the main 
support of the club, and in the pew 
organization gives as much as ,$606) 
a year. He believes the independence 
of the American young folk Will soon 
have the club on a self-supporting . 
basis.

l.

Î ■ t

Battles Among the Clouds 
Must Proceed Between 
Sunset and Sunnse 

Says General,

was the greatest horse of his time and 
the greatest sire of early speed that 
the world has ever known. Those who 
have seen the son of' Orme and Vam
pire, by Galopin, declare that Red Fox 
Is more like his sire than any of his 
get. He was 5 years old the 1st of 
January, and, consequently, so far as 
the stud Is concerned. Is a juvenile. 
He Is at the age when Flying Fox was 
bought for the fabulous price of $187,- 
500, and was put to the stud, where,, 
at the beginning, he begot Adam, Val 
d’Or and Jardy, the three bringing be
tween them upwards of $400,000. Red 
Fox was bred by Sir Tatton Sykes, 
and was bought by J. Reid Walker 
aU a yearling for $8000. Red Fox was 
not what might be called a great race
horse. but he showed his capability 

Is when he ran Your Majesty and White 
Eagle to a head at Liverpool. He pos- 

„ _ , eesses splendid bone, is a rich iwy
Now what Is a with blaick points,strong over the loirs, 

game of chance ? What, in fact, is with Immensely powerful quarters. He 
h game? Is hors eraclng a "game”? is sound in everv particular, and 
Its admirers and promoters claim that should prove, if pedigree goes for any- 
It has a definite industrial object, thing, with the proper nick, the Ulng- 
namely,* the improvement and develop- pin stallion of America. If there is 
ment of the thorobretf. Is a horse show any objection, it can only be on the 
a game 7 Its object IS the same, out strength of his in-breeding, his grea t 
fot all species of horse instead of one. great grandsire, on. the Flying Fox 
Its detractors say horse-racing is not side, being Bend Or, and his gran a - 
"a game of chance" but a matter of sire the same horse on his dam’s side, 
certainty for certain Jobbers. This He is as kind as a kitten, and dur- 
belng so the bill would not affect rac- Ing his way over from England held 
log. If a stockbroker’s office is not constant levies, never showinrg the 
as much a place used by any person slightest temper, no matter how be 
for gain to which persons resort for , was put to it. In other words. Red 
the purpose of playing at a game ot Fox is, as previously suggested, a gen- 
Chance, or of “mixed chance and skill,” tleman all over, 
as the race-track, I will» eat my hat.
Sc, too, is speculation in mining prop
erty, In real estate, or for that matter, 
speculating in anything. Along with 
eternal vigilance it would appear that 
the springing of technicalities was io 
be the defence of liberty. It was so in 
the case of the Toronto City Council’s 
reduction by-law. It is being so In j 
the, matter of racing in New York from Jan. 29 to Feb. 5. have all fll'ed 
State. Wouldn’t It be better to be uncommonly well. There are several 
plain, definite and outspoken In these of these stakes each for $1000, The 
matters with a law to govern all and first, a 2.15 trot or pace, has secured 
not racing alone ? As matters at pras- -’0 entries; the second, a 2.19 trot, 
ent stand it is clearly a case of eating entries; the third, a 2.35 pace, 24 
mh,now and standing in with whale tries; the fourth, a 2.35 trot, 24 
Again Is there any game on earth or tries; the fifth, free-for-all stallion 
any speculation or any business in stake’ J9 entries, the sixth, a -16 
which the chances are alike favorable » ,e"tries, andI the a 5-
to all the players ? Unless these qties- , '"'j® kaJ, .EL. JL> of*°l
lions can be answered affirmatively u ! *eL 1„47®ntrlea’ or an avera*e of 21

IO fit* iBCci
• „ , , _ __, ous showing and a reward for entered to make fish of one form of gamb- | prtge that should encourage other ef- 

iing and flesh of another. Isn t it fortg to simuar ventures. The en ■ 
about time that carrying out the true tple8 are trom all parta of Canada and 
principles of democracy we became the united States, New York, Penn- 
reasonable and make one law for all 8ylvan|ai New Hampshire, Colorado, 
and for everything ? What is Cue Quebec and Ontario being well repre
good of quenching one fire If another sented- 
and larger is allowed to destroy anil 
consume to an extent that not limited ?
The second clause of this precious bill
describes and "common gaming a Resolution on the Miller Bill Ress-
place." as a place where a game Is 1 
played In part either In Canada or i 
elsewhere. This of course is aimed 1 
against betting on foreign results.
That It will be inefficacious Is as sure nadlan Pony Society at the meeting 
as that the sun shines, for no law hp|d ,n the King Edward on Tuesday 
can be devised that will prevent men evening. a variety of questions came 
from sending their money abroad . up for consideration, the main one be- 
Tlie only result will be to check local lng relative to the Miller bill, at pre- 
enterprise. At that it is a method of gent before parliament. Considerable 
betting that of a. certainty should V® discussion took place, the consensus 
discouraged. The weakness of the - 0f opinion being decidedly in favor of 
sec ond clause is that In describing a the abolition'of the bookmaker. Seve- 
plare It falls to dcfllie the difference be- raI gentlemen favored the totalIsator, 
tween betting and Investing. The third but th" general temper was evidently 
clause provides for a year's imprison- against the professional gambler, li
ment for keepers and a fine not exceed- vain it was pointed out that peopiti 
Ing $1000. The fourth, fifth and #xth would bet. and if they did not oct 
clauses are simply consistently amend- one way they would another, it a 
atory. The seventh clause declares• acknowledge, however, that tn ^

l/vcryonr Is guilty of an Indictable obred was of paramount \ u , 
offence, and liable to one year’s im- ultimately a resolution was passed 
prisonment, and to a fine not exceed- protesting against anything being don^ 
ing one thousand dollars, who: detrimental to his develop

"(a) uses or knowingly allows any breeding horae. MapY WP , stark 
part of any premises under his control ! things were said a society irî
to be used for the purpose of record hi g the £,c,?r®^®Pta a.i oil on and that 
.r r«,,..t or w.s„, or r" ppo“ï

selling any pool; or. *1 the nosltion There was a lot
"(bj keeps, exhibits or knowingly to ^g, p about thc anomalous po- 

alows t,. be kept, exhibited or cm- J^nted by the fact that the
Ployed. In any part of any premises 8.l“°"dlP National Exhibition re- 
under his control, any device or appar- delegates to be appoint
ais for the purpose of recording unv , ripr to the annual meeting
bet or wager or selling any pool; or. | t|L breeding societies, which are 

"(c) records or registers any bet or „ hcld thc last week of January
"ngcr, or sells any pool upon the tv- . lbc firat Week of February, ui in 
suits. (I) of any political or municipal WCek Immediately following the
election; (V) of any race; (3) of any a|mua| meeting of the Exhibition As- 
contrst or trial of skill or endurance a,K.lation. Messrs. Stark and T. A. 
of man or boast. - Graham were appointed a committee

“•fil engages in pool-selling or book- ; t gco if some arrangement could not 
making, or in the business or oc- : b(i broughl about by which the annual 
eupetion. of betting or wagering. or ! meeting of I he Exhibition Association 
makes any agreement for the. purchase wol||d follow instead of preceding 
or sale o fbctling or gaining privilege.;; slmilî,r gatherings of the breeding 
or* ' ’ I societies. The present system leads to

confusion, representatives imraiy 
knowing whether they arc entitled to 

the exhibition annual meeting 
The opinion was expressed

A correspondent asks for a summary 
of the provisions of the Miller bill. In 
the first place it describes a common 
gambling place as “a place used by 
any person for gain, 60 which persons 
resort for the purpose of playing at 
ally game of chance, or #t any* mixed 

of chance and skill/’ It goes 
relative to the "game of

*

! I
•«.
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BordeauxPARIS, Jan. 8.—The war In the air 
must be a war in the night. The air
ship’s usefulness lasts from sunset to 
dawn and its battlef musç be waged 
in pitch-black darkness, according to 
General Bonnal of the French navy, 
member of the military commission of 
the National Aerial League.

France—like England and Russia

-Vrirff'V y !game
on to say 
chance or skill," “In which a bank is 
kept by one or more of the players ex
clusively of tf§; others," or "any game 
is played the chances of which are not 
alike favorable to all ‘the players ln-

!

I ViWry

k

t,^rfjy£ 5a<>| -
eluding -among the players the banker 
or other person by whom the ga L and every other country, almost, on 

this side the water—is afraid of Ger
many. And Germany has a wealth of 
dirigibles, not to mention quantities 
of shelters for them, where hydrogen 
U provided at short notice. So France, 
since the “République" was destroy
ed, very much feels her inferiority to 
her old enemy across the border. And 
in spite of announcements that no air
ship building would be - indulged in 
until experiments would otiviate much 
oif the risk of them becoming obso
lete right after completion, secretly 
France is busier than popcorn in a hot 
skillet.

In six montfis France -aims to out
strip the Germans in dirigibles Just as 
far as she now outstrips her in aero
planes.

The aviator Capazza some weeks 
ago startled the country by explain
ing Just how lar ahead of France the 
Germans really were in this dirigible 
business. Of course there followed the 
usual newspaper spasm as a sort pf 
reaction. It was pointed out by the 
military authorities that a fleet of 
aeroplanes could sail over and under 
and all around a fleet of dirigibles 
and poke more bombs and bullets in a 
minute into the enemy's ranks than the 
airships could In a week. The latter 
would resemble a bunch of toy bat- 
loons amuck In a swarm of hostile ae
rial sharpshooters. A dirigible is an 
ea^y mark for artillery at a 5000-yard 
Jtyige. One well-directed shot would 
tend her to destruction, while an aero
plane could sail high and fast, offer
ing much less target opportunity, and 
at the same time could do equally as 
much damage. ' .»

Scene of Midnight Battle.
But here is where General Bonnal 

comes in with his plan to fight his alr- 
atip battle In the dark.

Suppose, for example, Germany 
should declare wgr on France. Belgium 
on the one side and Switzerland on the 
other, leave precious little French-and- 
German border. It is down this little 
neck of land that the kaiser’s soldiers 
would have to come—unless they ran 
over Belgium or Switzerland—the lat
ter unfeasible, the other Improbable; 
Belgium has voted compulsory mili
tary service. to obviate this very thing.

Therefore, it is probable that the 
midnight battle with airships would 
be in that narrow neck. After dark 
the Germans could not see the diri
gibles, even if directly overhead, un
less powerful searchlights were em
ployed. This would, in all likelihood, 
be done, but what general would be 
imbecile enough to order perpendicu
lar firing? One shot In five might hit. 
The other four would fall again, in the 
n$ldst of the flrers, Wilhelm's own. co
horts, playing gory havoc.

But the idea is not to be seen at all. 
What France purposes to do^-in the 
client of war—is to navigate 
territorr Infested with the e<

■ me
managed, or against whom the others 
•take, piay or bet.”

m

(From the Philadelphia North American.)k» A

RIGHT ON THE SAME SPOT*-z I.
:

/ The other two clubs are projected by 
George Bonjean, a philanthropist,- and 
a set of art lovers who wish to buy 
the abbey of Soleenes, abandoned by 
the Dominlcians after the separation.
The place Is in the hands of an official 
liquidator. Bonjean has offered for his 
project the choice of three places, one 
of which is the historic Abbey of Font- 
gambault. There yopng artists evul.t 
find assistance for ! themselves and 
their work. x •' \ „

Of course no day passes without its 
discussion on the subject of the de
population of France. All sorts of 
reasons are advanced. One now being 
agitated not a little Is wine-drinking.
Each day of the year France con
tâmes about 12,000,000 quarts of wine, 
and no matter how poor the man, nor 1 *; 
how difficult to rpeet his "term" of §•* 
quarterly rent, he manages to keep Vs 
cellar stocked wltjp wide. And every 
tenement house hts Its sub-cellar, di
vided Into compartments with padlock
ed doors. A division goes to each ten
ant. In hiring servants each man’ must 
he given eight quarts of wine a week, 
each woman four quarts, or respective
ly ten francs pr six francs in lieu there
of. One’s office boy has Ills pint regu
larly. This is suggested as having 
something to do with the decreasing 
birthrate, and statue average. Fpr the 
Frenchman Is also decreasing in size 
with startling rapidity.

A Professor of Aviation.

friend» may speak together about hie un
fortunate disposition. They find it almost 
impossible to commiserate him. He is the 
chronic "grouch" of the narrow, narrow
ing world TVi which he exists. {

Down and Out.
What can be done for him? Nothing. 

If his best friends are helpless. to assist 
what can the material world, working to
ward materialism, do for him? Loyalty 
to his employer Is Impossible to him. Dis
cipline which then becomes necessary 
rankles with him, embittering his work 
everywhere. Organization that Is effect
ive cannot tolerate the man and preserve 
organization. So from one place to anoth
er he drifts, perhaps for years, until fin
ally lie Joins that great, cosmopolitan 
army of the "Down and Outs ”

Workers In the high places directing 
workers anywhere acceptably must as
sume responsibilities, 
responsibilities are depends not only up
on the laws of the land but upon the in
dividualities of men, upon human under
standing, human sympathy, and honesty.

All Have Responsibilities.

That thing which the young man must 
learn sooner or later is that not every 
man is going to reach the heights of suc
cess. If every man possibly could reach 
this goal of worldly success the word 
"Success" would die out of Inanition. It 
no longer would- mean anything, 
dead level of mediocrity would be es- 
tabllsbetrtn present day success and some 
higher", more distant substitute must be 
established as Success of that coming 
future. . .

Granting all this as true, what more can 
the young man ask of himself than that 
lie prove worthy in whatever rank In the 
world he finds himself?

Floored By Circumstances.
There may be a million circumstances 

and things standing between the young

off of three or four hundred entries in 
the horse classes, compared with the 
preceding year. Speakers at the Pony 
Society meeting attributed this fact to 
the absence of a spring horse show 
last year, and doubtless to some ex
tent their contention is correct. All 
the sam# it is a question whether the 
time has not arrived when the prizes 
should be generally increased. They 
have been practically at a standstill 
for the last twenty years with the Ex
hibition, altho changes have been made 
in the arrangements of the different 
clastes.
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OTTAWA WINTER RACES.

A Great List of Entries for the 
Stakes.

The stakes opened by the Centra* 
Canada Rating Association of Ottawa, 
to he decided at the winter meeting, PROVE WORTHY IN YOUR, 

OWN WALK OF LIFE
How great these

man and his desired goal of a Milton or a 
Cromwell. When a- universal peace Is 
established—if ever It can be—all military 
talent will be dead and useless talent. In 
ihe material age of the present Milton 
himself probably never coOId have become 
the Milton that has lived after him. He 
would have found no publisher in this 
twentieth century of prosy conventional
ity and materialism who. printing Mil- 
ton’s poetry, could have paid him royal
ties enough to support Mm. ~ To-day, In 
London, is not Stephen Phillips ill and 
half starving? Yet Phillips has written 
poetry that must live after him.

But young men who are in the ranks of 
the workers for material success, an en
ormous number of you will fall short of 
your Ideals. It Is Impossible that you 
shouldn’t, for the reason that there is no 
room for more than 5 or 10 per cent, of 
you a» captains, colonels, majors, gener
als. and commanders In chief. What kind 
of soldier in the ranks do you Intend to 
be when that final order comes to “fall 
In”?

There la no failure in life hafif so hope
lessly depressing and miserably foolish as 
the' man who. falling short of his Ideals 
and his pursuit of them, is stopped and 
shouldered by circumstance with the 
knapsack and bayonet of the soldier In
the ranks, there to spend the remainder ___
of his life In recalling the miserableness er than a Cromwell
of his lot in fife. He Ls a dash of cold take your music from a Milton
water In thc face of every man to whom rather than makf have
he tells Ills woes. Those who know him But whatever >our place In lir. yo 
firtrifrû him if tlipv f»tvn StraîicpTS 11DOJ1 & cttATicc to make fl Man of vourseit an 

"He done his durndest; wbon1 be niay intrude may be provoked to die—a Man!—John A. Howland In 
Irtto reviling him In the open. His best Washington Herald.

•7
But so doea the man, in the lowliest 

walks of life -the man with the. knap- 
seek In the ranks—have" his responsibili
ties that fall upon all man-hood, where- 

_ and however It exists. He can try 
to be the best man In hifi class. Per traps 
he may succeed in being that best work
er. that squapest man, that one of all his 
competitors who clings closest and truest 
to hie Jdeels. Will any one demand any 
mofe or him In this life?

One of the finest type of gentleman I 
ever knew was a master plumber. He 
used profane language when he was 
aroused by wrong. I have seen him on 
one or two occasions Just a little un
steady on his feet—for cause. But always 
he was the gentleman. His word was ac
cepts as truth whenever he spoke, for or 
against himself. His humanity was as 
bioad as his horizons. His sympathies 
were magnetic and convincing as those of 
a mother to her best loved child. But he 
had been a plumber's apprentice—he had 
been a journeyman plumber—and finally 
he became the owner of a plumbing buei- 

where honesty and square dealing 
watchword and a pledge of his es-

You May Be Soldier in Ranks, But 
You Have Chance to Make 

Man of Yourself.

en-
en-

ever

This is surely a marvel-Is plain that the bill is unjust and aim- ; "Some mute, Inglorious Milton here may 
rest—

Some Cromwell, guiltless of his country'» 
blood." '

| in these words the poet Gray in his 

"Elegy io a Country Churchyard" spoke 
for all time and for all men who have 
died "In the ranks." He may have known

Professor Marchis of the physics 
chair at the Bordeaux Faculty df 
Science, will begin tills month his lec
tures on aviation at the Sorbonne. He 
is undoubtedly the first aviation pro
fessor in the world, the chair bcini; 
ma-1e possible by Zalcaroff, who gave 
to the Sorbonee $140.000 foi- this, pur
pose. ' . . J . '

What is not generally known lg that 
Prof. Marchis was a professor o’f fly
ing long before the gift was made to 
the Sorbonne at Paris, at the univer
sity at Bordeaux he first studied, ht 
connection with ills physics class, the 
possibility of the gas motor and let - 
tured before engineers on Its future. 
Later he lectured on the application of 
the motor to the flying machine, when, 
encouraged by the donation of a?.fuml 
to the school with this in view, lie 
founded a class in aviation.

He will come here frorb Bordeaux. 
Tie says he will establish a eorrf'plpro- 
library on the subject of flying, a 1*1?- 
iyatory for experiments, a museum o' 
airship and aeroplane models and so 
on. There in a gilt of $109,000 for the 
laboratory alone.

I

CANADIAN PONY 80CEITY. ;NACE —or he may not have known—how broad
ly sweeping down the ages this truth was 
framed to go. But it has been going and 
must continue to go as great truths el- 

lighted by a divine

ed by the Executive*
There was an almost complete at

tendance of the directorate of the Ga

el .
SRS .0

ways have gone, ness
spark.

There s the story, accredited to some 
who probably never had heard of

was a 
tabllshmen*.

You may be a soldier In the ranks rath- 
You may hare to 

slot machine
INSTAL one

Gray’s “Elegy,” who when h1s friend In 
the western country died—probably with

of

/ater Boil- 
urnace* his boots on—caused to he Inscribed on

Ills headstone: 
angels could do no more."ce &

Company r“ON THE CAN AWL”
hone M. 160

over the*47tf
enemy and 

sail comparatively low. The voices of 
sentinels could be heard telling each 
other that all’s quiet along" the Rhine, 
this serving as a guide. ! Then the 
bombs would begin to fall from the 
sl$y. They would come irt a deluge. 
Before the enemy could reply, the air
ships would have risen rapidly and 
flitted away in the direction of Paris.

».

fellow men 1» 
for the shop

Justic la-
w
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*Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a. few 
CayA- A vegetable medicine, and,, only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
Occasionally. Price 13.00.

?
I\ 1)111UTIFUL In Germans Also Busy.,.

t understand that the Germans are 
likewise busy at night rehearsals. They 
tell me that already they can drop a 

an uncovered well at 
live

the altitude of the Bif-

H v ,
1 ’> I

< t-.r. LIQUOR HABIT.I,

ill Marvelous results from talcing 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment; nv hypo
dermic injections, uo publicity, no l«aa 
of time from business, and a curs 
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
It Tonge-street. Toronto. Canada. 0

hisbomb Into 
midnight 
times
fei Tower without the use of lamps. 
Therefore, it would make interesting 
reading If the French airship fleet and

i4 ra from height!.. a
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The value of Beer as a liquid 
tonic-food has been demonstràr 
ted beyond all question

Agents

\\

“(<*) ad\f»rl inrs./ publishes, exhibits, 
up, sells or' supplies, or offers l«* 

■el] or supply, any information re,at- 
to pool-selling, book-making, bet- 

ting or wagering: or, ■

l. Sr

J x v ;
' : •:

C0SGRAVE’$
act at

I or not. ,
that if thc Exhibition Association were 

“(f) aids or assists in any manner approached by live stock associations 
in any of thc said acts which arc by 1 an.arrangement could easily be arrived 
this sedipn forbidden. at whereby the annual meeting of thc

a Vr>

NY [#, I
this sedipn forbidden. ___ ________

I' ever there was à measure that a : oxhlbition would follow the other an- 
cimmitloe of judges should sit upon nual meetings. Ixitlier Reinhardt, Jr.,

z,

.1
prior to its becoming law so that the (n payjng i,|s annual fee as member 
'tiling thereupon may be consistent. ; of th‘c Canadian Pony Society, an- 
11 *• Ihie Miller bill, and 1 would sug- , nounced that he "would present a $60 
Beet th«k when the sub-committee j cu tfy be won two years in three by 
Ret thru the Judges be summoned for, game owner, the competition to be 
consultation, in order, at any rate. , t0 ponies in harness, under 12
tiiat the s. ales of justice may be even- hands- . conformation, manners and 
7 Bala|i' ed. adaptability for children’s driving to

be considered. The Canadian Pony 
Society ls now in it» twelfth year of 
existence and has a membership of bc- 

seventy and eighty, being the

PALE ALÊstumiers a.f
i

!

y I *it

i:i—r ■ / \RED°cOX ARRIVES.

The Only Son of the Great Flying 
Fox Comes to Town.

The Ale That's Absolutely Pure''H

p i ntween
second largest horse society in Canada. 

Meeting John Dyment the other day. the Clydesdale being the first. H. J. 
1 suggest ed that he anti his relatives p. Good, the secretary, announced his
Were going to great expense consider- ! intention to resign. On motion of Geo.
Ing ,h ® * , expense, consiu ( pepper wa8 voted to the Spring

* precarious state In which rac- Horge show, general expression being 
ln6 was at the present time, In lmii made that the prizes for rxinles both 
Porting such a horse as Red Fox, the at the spring and exhibition shows
5-ve»r , „ ,,, should be increased or the fees greatly
Oi-ln V’ , Flyl"B k lessened. At the spring show, less is
Scottish < ’ldefdoutroMHtdl 'bv Prime charged the little fellow for entrance 
Minister. Red Fox is an aristocrat than the big fellows pay. but at the 
BH over, lie stands 16.2 has grand Exhibition they are on a common foot- 
hiuscles and makes one wonder how in$- aitho the Jf'Y*"}. .the
•uoh a splc’id.'d specimen of u thoro- ponlee is far less In proportion than 

was allowed to leave Great Brl- «hat given In the harness, carriage and 
?"’• lie is lb, only son of Flying saddle classes.

on this continent, and Klying l‘<»x National Exhibition there was a falling

i

Is the uniform choice of those 
who appreciate superb flavor 
combined with absolute purity. 
It has a snap, vim, and whole
someness all its own

f i

At alhdealers and hotels.
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and fields of general endeavor
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-THE past week in literature ' I
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Modem Writers in Miniature
WALT. WHITMAN

wuE
^ Extra Mild, Remember

TbTo’K brew it brewed especially for those people. 
It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy delicicnsncss of real old English a.e without the 
heaviness and exeessive bitterness. In eaa y—opened 

No broken cork or tinted

Sj
***** '.
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t
By Donald G. French, '-'a ■r\

z r faBfi tmWhitman’s poetiy aimed to «fprewth»
democratic spirit ofAjM**»** mtthod of 
away from tiie recognized mttnoo o 
poetic expression and dlKr^rded the use 
Sf rhythm or rhyme. Nearly «M* •**
work is in an irregular iinrhy-tilwlcal 
chant sometimes suggesting the rhythm - 
cal prose of the Old Testament, 

Eccentricity, egotism, Incoheren^f■ 
coarseness, frequently mar t'1» work, yet 
there are passages at times which have 
the highest qualities of poetic thought and 
expression. His work exhibits an Tnvlncl- 
ble spirit of hopefulness. He describes 
old age as the time when:

A IS the Apoetle of Comradeship. 
West Hills. Long Island. 

His father was a carpenter. Whitman re
ceived a common school education but 
supplemented this by reading and study 
of "such classical literature as the Bible. 
Shakspere. translations of Homer, Dante 
and other great writers.

of thirteen he began work

7^2 Whitman 
de was born at mm i

-

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.

and
L,h„ «tmosnhere of Shakspre’s "Tem- 

pest" andPits heroine may fittingly be 
Sailed “a modern Miranda.

Margarita wae reared in a 'onely sea- 
sldc but some distance from ‘he Cltycrf 
Xew York, brought up In such 
and mystery that She knew Mt her OOT 
surname. After the death of tier father 
slm leaves her island anehnakt» 
to New York to seek friendis-leavVy b« 

khHnd her two servitors, the gaunt old’ wo 
ftmn called. "Hester Prynne and the 
simple minded boy known to her as

v£

C'Kme's mum■ *t WEMT C®.At the age
_ printing office, later on became a 

school-teacher, then a newspaper report-

peraon» S? StigWS A
interested In the common People.

Hie first book "Leaves of Grass
It received but little

W-- >In a

<"The days take on a mellower light, and 
the apple at last hangs really finish
ed and Indolent-ripe on the tree. 

Then for the teeming, quietest, happiest 
days of all

V •WhoSale
Mild * *

Mi;
specialwas "And 

Who sire 
the door 

-«they loo 
was rolli

published in 1166. . ..
notice, aitho it brought the author an 
appreciative letter from Emerson.

In 1862 Whitman’s brother, an officer In 
wounded and Whitman

txrxx MILD"The Beer H>at ie ahraye O.M. "
AMIt is likely that Whitman’s work will 

always stand out conspicuously because of 
its unique form : it Is doubtful, however, 
whether it will ever be assigned to any 
definite place in the general standards of 
criticism. One may wonder if Whitman s 
work, as well as his life, might not have 
accomplished more if he had recognized 
that true liberty does not consist in 
laws regulating the conduct of life or the 
technical rules governing literary expres
sion.

CmllBroadw»y Margarita met Ros<5r.it 
noble chivalrous gentleman whoee heart 
Is touched by the startling rimpUcUyof 
the beautiful young girl and who taxes

expansion of the mind and soul of Mar 
garita. Here we come back to ow 
parallel of Miranda in the ’ Twhpest-

unusual plot must needs ,be 
and It pur-

132
tlie army, was 
went to the hospital to wait on him. 
Thus he became an army nurse and re
mained in the noepital until the close of 
the war. His experiences here were cele- 

second volume entitled "Drum

What rH 
Eighto 

We, the 
Say lb 

Looking 
In the 

We too

“ The Chinese ”si

brated in a 
Tape.’’ -

Afterwards he held a government clerk
ship for sometime but resigned in 1873 on 
account of ill health. He lived quietly In 
Camden. N.J. until his death in 1882.

MR. BYRON NICHOLSON. 
Author of “In Old Quebec and Other 

Sketches,” “Resourceful Canada,” 
“The French Canadian,’ etc.

literary news Thomson has written »John Stuart
volumnious and authoritative work-, on

— ------- —------- —------------------ the Chinese, dealing with many phéee»
The Literarv Editor, Sir: of life in the east and- many political ami

I note In your last week’s issue of commercial problems of Importance.
The Toronto Sunday World, an invi- tho a Canadian. Mr. Thomson has spent., 
tation to the general public to write ma years in the United States and one
a I" woulTsefecTas mv Tavorke poem, | doe.' not read far to find that he is 

"Crossing the Bar,” by Alfred, Lord : writing frOm^e United States point of 
TennvsOT. view. In fact It « difficult to discover

I make this poem my choice be- tr6ce Qf his Canadlamsm. Of coures
cause: I cannot fofget the haunting thls attitude does not detract from the 
melody of the lines, I think it the per- accuracy or importance of Mr. Thomson’s 
tout ,.xp;essiun oi u perfect art, ine work, but tire under-current of United 
words were inspired by the Beautiful. : States braggadocio ihd the omnipresence 

Although the poem is not a. long of the United Statesgr and his problems 
one every word is Suggestive ui great j cannot but obtrude itself with undue 
heantv and strength-there is some- force on the Canadian reader-* Mttie 
”f.auty ,hn„t the rhythm lees United State* and a little more China
thing undeflnable about^ the rnj u.m ^ the wbject matter might have kn
ot the lines that appeals to tne ear. proved the book for evrrytxtey.

This fully indexed, and indeed rrtanu- 
“Sunset and Evening Star, : mental work. Covering i-A closely printed

And one clear call for me! pagefc. accompanied by seventy unusn-
And may there be no moaning of the ally artistic new;, views, is a readers, 

bar.
When I put out td sea.

Such an
%■«???£ p" v«r 1
dear friend of Roger, whose style is 

-discursive, at times dangerously near 
tedious—y «t. withal, Vt le a sweet and

••Wbffct
A thirty-two page painpWetcontalnme 

••The Murders of the Hue

Sr „“U «2
ArrtTomiectlcn with ,he„rj^ent 
bv Ml’S. Ronald» of the Edgar Allan Po 
centenary tablet In London, rxemses , wnvTeld at the Boudoir TI’fat,fîZf£r 
sington. Profeseor Boas 
Jack cmrtrtbuted oration» unPo*J» genU*. 
••Tire ' Raven" andi Annabel 
recked, an* the Mayor of Stoke ^ewtug- 
ton. Invited as specially repreaentlng the 

• vi 1 «fcc where Poe spent part of bis youth, 
agreeable local tribute to the

Nicholson Is the second son ox 
William Manly Nicholson, a well

Byron Thun \vi 
When 

And, in 
Rise h 

For, bef 
Oft we 

Angels 1 
And hi

Al-
thc late 
known Canadian journalist.fpleasing tale.
arS6 r^ved°rhis "education in tK* 

for MK

years editor of The Barrie "Examiner.
He was appointed collector of crcwh 

timber dues at' the Port of Quebec, but 
that appointment | in 18W to be- 

tt,e senate, at

The Burpee Volumes.
A series of flue, dainty volumes of 

Canadian literary material compiled uy 
Lawrence J. Burpee, librarian of the 
Carnegie Library, Ottawa, was published 
during the holiday season by the Musson 
Book Co.

These include, "Flowers From a Cana
dian Garden.,” a selection of short lyric 

by leading Canadian authors in-

Many a.
Never 

Many a 
Never 

Ofttimes 
Sunshii 

Ask not 
"Who

gave up .
come assistant clerk of 
Ott&wiL.

HI. literary wortl» pc^J'-Acro»

the Continent,” "The French Canfdtan 
(which has been translated into h reoch), 
"In Old Quebec and Other Sketches, of 
which a second edition was published In

Wallace Irwin is very popular with 
Canadian readers. Here are a couple 
of samples of his satire:

Scientific Sunshine In the Home-
(A London physician claims tiiat yadw” 

has cured a man of the wlfe-beatlng 
habit) : <

Jim Smith he used to beat his wlfes- 
He didn’t like to do,it,

But since held done It all 
He got accustomed to it.

So Dr Brown remarked to him,
"You’re in a dreadful way.

Before the case grows chronic. _ Jim, 
Please take this radium ray.

Fiction writers are not, as a rule, 
conversationalists, but rarely do you 
find one who is not a good listener. 
Ideas are the writer’s stock in trade, 
that is why he talks but little and en
courages you to go on and on. He is 
an adept at culling live, original stuff 
from the dead wood. He is constantly 
hoping that you may say something 
bright and new. If you have fc hobby, 
he is qjiite willing that you go ahead 
and explain everything in detail.. You 
may be a crank on horse-racing or fire 

arms.
writer and his work lies in learning

paid . an 
American poet. description.

Chib of
SSESSW: ffiÆMSS

storiee." Wolfe In Canadian Literature, 
•The Strickland Sisters," ami Humor in 

Canadian Literature." The Reverend A. 
Wyila Mahon is honorary president or 
ihe rluh.

Thé second edrttion of * ‘The Empira 
Builders," by Robert J C. bticad, the 
poet of the prairies, Is meeting with 
marked succeea.

Tire List of beat aelling hcxjks as com- 
v.Hed recently by the “Bookseller and 
ata-tkSW’’ In eludes "The ForeUmeo-,,
“The1 Attic Guest." "Northern Lights 
and ’Mnne of Avorrlea," all by Canadian 
authors.

A memorial house to Keats and Shelley 
bus been established at Rome and a large 
Itbrat’y Installed therein.

poems
eluding Jean Blewett, George Frederick 
Cameron, Wilfred Campbell. Bliss Car
man, Helena Coleman, Isabella Va.te.ncy 
Crawford, Louise C. Glasgow, Charles 
Heavysegre, Archibald -DampniaD, Agnes 
M. Machar, Elizabeth Roberts Mac
donald. Marjorie L. C. Plcktiiall, Duncan 
Campbell Scott, Frederick George Scott, 
Robert W. Service, Arthur Stringer and 
Ethelwyn Wetherland. It 1» an excellent 
little antiiology of Canadian lyrics- „

"A Little Book of Canadian Essaye, 
contains essays by the author on the 
work of Isabel V. Crawford. Heavysege, 
bampmsn. LanJgmx, Oatherine, • TraACT, 
John Hunter Duvar and G. F. Cameron. 
Those are brief but Illuminating.

"Fragments of Sam Slick" gives snort 
extracts and sayings from Judge . Hall- 
burton,’» famoue work.

"Bv Canadian Streams,’’ gives deecrtp- 
tlve and hletorlcal matter concerning the 
great streams of Canada: the St. Law
rence. the Saguenay, the Qaspereau, the 
Richelieu, the Niagara, the Ottawa, the 
Red River and the Mackenzie-the ro
mance of these streams 1» interestingly 
told. "Songe of French Canada” compiles 
translations of French-Canadian lyric* by 
Louis Frechette,Octave Cremazle. William

»

1509
“in Old Quebec" is a series of descrip

tive essays and sketchee—the first of 
which gives the title to the book; othei^ 
sketchea are: “The Island of Orleans, 
"The Lure of the West," "The .Charm 
of Bermuda." Two essays of a different 
character are: . _

•‘The Ethics of War” and Ihe Com- 
The book con-

Burticnl 
Make a 

Drink tii 
God dd 

In ^o-daj 
Leave 

Spoil noj 
"Who. I

his life

jis moving seemsBut such a tide
asleep, i .

Too full for sound and foam,
When that which drew from out tiie 

boundless deep 
Turns again horaej.

panionship of Books.” 
tains a large number of excellent illustra
tions and should be of Interest to all Can
adians wlvo wish to know their country 
better.

Jim Smith he took the doctor’s dose, 
Indifferent of danger,

Stranger.
No more his timid wife he beat 

In. his old. rakish way ;
His air waxed gentle, soft, and sweet 

Through that one radium ray.

That little dose of radio-goo 
So harmless made poor Jim

That he discovered, first he -knew.
His wife was beating him.

Then Smith limped humbly to complain 
To Dr. Brown one day,

"Oh, doctor, please give Mary Jane 
One kindly radium ray.” •

t
It’s all right, he’ll listen, lie is

aI t!
Ithings. ,

Of course ha knows next to nothing. 
You are surprised to learn how very 
little he really does know. You wonder 
why a man who can write stories doës 
not keep himself better informed on 
general subjects. .

He displays his Ignorance of the sub
ject under discussion by asking you 

questions, some of them most

Twilight and Evening Bell,
And aftet- that the dark!

And may there be xfa sadness of fare
well.

When I embark;

For tho’ from out our bourne of Time 
and Place

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot' face to face 

When I have crost the bar."

The poet is standing on a cliff, gaz
ing out toward the aea. The radiantly 
colored streamers of the setting sun, 
which extend In delicate tints out ovy : 
the sky, are reflected and tossed up j 
and down acrost the surface of the
dancing, foam-capped waves. The accurate and up-to-ctete book on China 
Evening Star hangs bright above the and Its people. The anther teals In a 
alîwn concise and scholarly way with Chine *
horizon. . . colors fade etymology tand Idiom, makes lurid the

But soon the brt.hant constructloiT of the beautiful characters
awa.v from the sky, the day deepens of the language, and illustrates one at- . 
into twilight. The chiming of the tempt at their adaptation to the modern 
Evening Church Bell, breaking in on of greater speed. He gives
the ‘silence, sounding sweet and clear a graphic picture of the Island city or : 
from the dim distance, mingles har- Hongkong, anchored at tire Iualf-closed 
moniousfv with the low. insistent gates of China, and pouring Anglo-Saxon 
monlousB vitn t ” day on the forts of immemorial owluslor.
murmur of the sea. frn,n bird's eve view the world »The darkness descends, and the stars nfro;:.t pcpui0us and only indeetrw-

Soon tne tlMe nati0„, «.t test uwakunlng . front 
centurie® of toerpbr to an cnUgbletwed 
destiny. Humor, climate, s-xmery, aaily 
life, ‘l-ellglon, foreign minion». fst\, 
architecture, agricultuie, .reforestation, 
modem arrnle® and navies, but'-ness, tire 
Chinese in the Philippines, law. taxation, 
Japanese Intrusion. Roceevcit's influence# 
Anglo-Saxon and Chinese leadens In 'th# 
(>rlent, the new press, etc., all go to make 
up the picture. Necessarily some of the 
colors are dark, but nnret arc bright, and 
all are truer to life than In any book 
on the alluring Far East which has 
hitherto been published.

The ancient dates of Chinese history, 
lieretoforo neglected by the confused , 
reader, are drawn up parallel with the 
salient events of European history, and 
a tangle. Hitherto liopclee», is at test 
made intelligible. The indefinable ele
ment of human Interest makes all that 
Mr. Thomson relates full of living, mod
ern chjfccm. It Is clear that he loves th# 
workaday, brave and honest man. 
never sees his color, except from th* 
artistic wide. "Enough;-lie is a Man.
And that man respond* to Ids touch ln 

ay that makes the Fax’ East too moro 
•" to our hxterests or lnfoi«mation)

I
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■Of late the plain man has been much to 
the fore in fiction. Nowadays we get 
little or nothing of the handsome heroes 
who charmed our childish minds ln the 
seventies and eighties. Gone are the Guy 
Ljvlngetcnest of a past age, with their 
bhie eyes, red lips, and gold-backed hair
brushes, and also gone are Ouida s .

s:. î" -'ss.® S’ “
’ singer Ôotreze, in “Moths," do not appeal 

to up-to-date womanhood. Men like these, 
dreamy, dark-hatred, and romantic, seem 
to us soft, silly, and more or less effemin
ate. And Rhoda Broughton's so-called 
“Vikings,” fair-skinned, flaxen-haired, 
brainless giants, are strangly out of touch 
with modern ethics and the mental de
mands of the twentieth century. ■

Now this change of front is of interest, 
as It goes far to disprove the old notion 
that plainness is allied to godliness—a 

drama has done 
and perpetuate, 

villain is a stand- 
property ; and, In tho 

scant justice is done to

W H. Woodward, a former profeasor 
of the University of Liverpool, is pre- 

Nogrnphy of Caesar Borgia, 
researches In the library of

*
many 
ridiculous.

You may sight a chance to work a 
loke on the innocent writer, but when The doctor treated Mrs. Smith;
von trv bv some trite remark he shows The Influence was calming, ’
y hJ uonw, more about the For soon her soul seemed brimming with
Y0" that he k"°™ faaT . Thoughts ladylike and charming,
subject than you dov. fa.cU 'tp he Th<n jn demure and nice,r
but little interest in current affairs.
He is outside of them in a way. He TNE RHYME OF THE CHIVALAL- 
ls in a sort of little world of his own, ROUS SHARK,
and he looks outside at the big world 
and burlesques the antics of its actors 
In his mind, and paints exaggerated 
pictures of them, which may go out 
into the big world or, are pigeon-holed 
against a day when magazine editors 
are less heartless. He’s an odd chap, 
the story writer. Your favorite author 
may be something of a disappointment 
to you, when your chance to meet him.
But then, you may also be a disap
pointment to him. It alt depends upon 
whether you have a hobby and if you 
have something new to say.

paring a 
i.aeed upon 
i he Vatican and other libraries.

Ohapnran. A. Gerin-Lajoie and other*. 
Among the translators are John Boyd 
and E. W Thom eon. ~Translations of

are very handsomely, gottea up. -
Russian fortress.

F îr'fHg

Joii Stjar't Thompson.
“The uand of Long Ago."

“The Land of Long Ago," by Eliza 
Calvert Hall. (Toronto, the Musson Book

i?"
«ÉF iASSS bRyUleMurtVa£
Ixmdon, England.

Company).
After the romantic and sentimental 

novel and the equally Imaginative dis- 
cursions into the realms of psychological 
banalities, now-a-days too numerous, it 
is Indeed a pleasure to pick up such a 
book as “The l.and of Long Ago." It is 
as If the reader of this little volume were

sweet

The "Story of English Minstrelsy " gives 
’. tl picturesque account of that motley 

crowd, of musicians who flourished in 
tire middle ages, and to wliotn may be 
traced the origin of native melody. Mr. 
Kdmolidetone T>uilean’s new book, almost 

first dealing comprehensively wttn 
lids subject, contains some rare facsi
miles und many Interesting musical 
pieces.

Most chivalrous fish of the ocean.
To ladies forbearing and mild,

Tho his record be dark, is the, l 
ing shark f

Who will eat neither woman >

He dines upon seamen and skippers.
And tourists his hunger assuage,

And a fresh cabin boy will inspire him 
with joy

If he’s past the maturity age.

A doctor, a lawyer, a preacher.
He’ll gobble one any fine day.

But the ladies, God bless 'em, lie’ll only 
address ’em

Politely and go on his way.

I can readily cite you an instance 
Where a lovely young lady of Breem, 

Who was tender and sweet and deliclou# 
to eat.

Fell into the bay with a scream.

man-eat-

or child.
il,»' m

-■which our 
to foster 

Tire handsome 
arfl stage 
case of heroes, 
the typical "good sort," who too often ap
peal’s with a plain face, flat feet, badly- 
cut clotlies, and a sallow complexion. But 
the old order clxanges, and no doubt we 
shall soon see our dramatic scoundrels with 
their inward blemishes reflected In their 
grim exteriors: and tiie faithful lovers and 
forgiving husbands may get a- look in as 
tall, smart, attractive personages. Indeed, 
plain men are already to the fore in our 
problem plays. For instance, who would 
expect a handsome hero In an Ibsen 
drama ? Helmer, in "The Doll’s House." 
is pictured as slow, stolid, and tiresome: 
and tho master builder one sees as a 
rough, uncouth, much-married Norwegian. 
Then Cyrano de Bergerac Is now an ob
ject of interest, and rpost likely owes to 
his enormous nose the fact that he has 
become the hero of a five-act play by M. 
Edmond Rostand. In a word, the spirit 
of the age le toward the plain man: and if 
of old we were taught that “Beauty 
draws us with a single hair," so now 
ugliness—even deformity—seëms to’ have 
gained a weird force of fascination.—Mrs. 
Fitzroy Stewart, In The January Strand.

fancy
mudhsuddenly transported Into that

Millais, the master of technique and utliern ia„d beautifully presented in

arjiaggawR ri ■» » —. - «. —*■ «■*
addition to the "Makers of British Art Mfe o( Aunt Jane
Series, of which it forms voj xlv. With Hete 1» set forth in a clear anjdLd ^ the no,,^ Phno-
,-ak-tt- if unfolded In vivid colons. The, sop)iy wt this dear old southern lady,

touched hero und thete with * ***" « 
VfL-nrail-palni.fi-. laml.-.ape-iminter. aca- the ueepe-r~aa4-.ttuiei faith of or& who
f!Tit ’Ûd t; Y,1/1 U«l vLT^Sf1 FoShgîwi l^nÜthèe vision fulfil-

I n ornament of the English school of ^ J
1* Intel s. _______ tlie oM. lier desire is not for the

Tiret 81) per cent, of people cab be stately mansion or tire rich attire, bet
hv-rmotlzivl, renders the subject of hyp- rather tor lier quiet home and lovely
m/tisni of universal Importance. Dr. garden filled with flowers hi all _their
A Sheri Moll is the gi’eutest autlvorlty on elegance and s’weetrxes». eac^h onrer^r»!
: Hypnotism or ps>xdio-t herapeutice, aiwt ling some cherisheil memory of hepa^ted 
The Walter Scott Publishing Co., Ltd., friends or incidents to be °ï, ,
nr.- lust issuing n new and enlarged fifth ,Jntn they wake to life and become real
edition of his book, mu* of 600 pages. In again. , , , ___, __
Uteir •• Contemporary Science" Series. Whether or not Aunt Jane 1*r®a'ot
l. _______ fictitious we do not know but she lives

- nr I *riwin’s private library at Zion m ll;|, hook M om cover to cover, live*
, jins hr-en ini retraced h> a Chlrrvgo epoaks, and her word® are grood ana
, ubUsldng house for 370M. true. To those who like such words, we

recommend her.

shine out more brightly, 
whole sky is covered with the misty 
myriads.

A strong wind blows across 
water, dashing the waves ln angry 
breakers against the side of the cliff. 
Something in Ihe wild, sobbing cry 
of the sea soothes the passionate un- 
lest in the poet’s mind.

Eternity seems very near out there 
in the dark and the silence. Soon he 
must enter into the mysteries of the 
future life. What is before him?—No 
sound save the brealf, break, break, of 
the dashihg waves.

He looks up to the silent stars, so 
far beyond the comprehension of man; 
he looks out upon the boundless 
panse of the sea.

An Infinite yearnings for the beauty 
and greatness of things fills the poet’s 
mind. He feels the presence of an un-

m
'Mtheand her worthyL

Good verse is hard to find, real 
humorous verse Is harder. If magazine 
editors paid something worth while for 
poetry there would be more of it writ
ten. Tlie magazine writer attempts 
but little versifying for the very good 
reason that there is no money in it for 
him. Occasionally some writer pens 
u happy jingle of rhymes with a lau-rii 
in each verse. Tlie reading public ap
preciates refined humor; the magazines 
must cater to tlie reading public. 
Result, the writer of clever humorous 

finds himself drawing large

She struggled and flounced' ln tlie water. 
And signaled 1n vain for her bark,

drowned if sheArad she’d surely been 
hadn't been found 

By a chivalrous man-eating shark. ex

tie bowed in a manner most polished,
Thus soothing her Impulses wild;

"Don’t be frightened,’’, he said, “I've been 
properly bred.

And will touch neither woman nor 
child."

Then lie proffered lids fin and she took 
it-

Stieh a gallantry none can dispute— 
While the passengers cheered as the ves

sel they neared
And a broadside was fired in salute.

And they- soon stood alongside the vessel.
When a life-saving dingey was lowered 

With the pick of the crew, and her rela
tives, too.

And the mate and the skipper aboard.

So they took her aboard in a jiffy,
And the shark stood attention for while. 

Then he raised on his flipper and ate 
up the skipper

And went on his way with a smile.

And this shows that the prince of the 
ocean.

To ladies forbearing and mild,
Tho his record be dark, is the map-eat

ing shark
Who will eat neither woman nor child.

verse
•checks from publishers and promising 
magazines more work than he can pos
sibly accomplish.

Perhaps, among 
to-day writers of 
humorous 
clever
verse the most 
popular is Wal
lace Irwin, *
New York writer 
who was brought 
into prominence 
a fdto years ago 
thru his “Love 
Sonnets of a 
Hoodlum, 
work w h 1 c
showed his rare grasp of satire.

Mr. Irwin receives a higher price for 
his poetry- than does any other writer 
of humorous verse on the continent, 
Jaipes Whitcomb Riley not excepted. 
He is a young man not yet out of the 
thirties, and lie has had his own share 
of the bumps that come to the climbers 
of the literary ladder.

and
seen power. ,

In those beautiful lines:
"l hope to see my Pilot face to face, 

When I have crost the bar." 
perhaps the most beautiful in 
whole poem: the poet expresses a be
lief in and a revcrefice for—a God.

Kajhleen Merrick.
St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 4, 1910.
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partition
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and
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unfold1 a new. enticing scene.
The author write» thru out with a rar® 

judgment, and the host of fact* assembl
ed is amazing. Mr. Thomson speak» 
not only a® one who has traveled much 
and lived long In the Orient bu*. wltn 
the Intimate enthuKiasm of one who, 3ui 

I the sacrifices of trop irai residence, lia» 
i himself borne u-p the flag of a “forward 
I American Is m“ at oik* of the most torrid 
! and bitterly competitive outposts of in* 
let rational trade. “In all this I had my 
part,” yon hear him keenly say, and H 
lend® authority and the charm of *"• 
personal element to his emphatic view*.
He was in charge of Ihe agent y of the 
Pacific Mail and allied t runs-Pacific 
steam-s'hlp lines at Hongkong.

One defect of the literary construction 
Ls but a natural result of the abundance 
of the material presented : that defect !• 
a lack • of continuity and unity* *1 "• 
paragraphs stand out distinct from 
another and give a sort of continuous 
et a cento literary movement, making it — 
hard for the reader to »àm up the in
formation he has gained or to discover 
the inter-reilation-s ef the multitude 
Isolated facts presented to" him. It *» 
the style of the guide book or en-cyclO” 
pedda rat lier than that of a finished work 
of literature. fBobs^Mcrrill, Indianapolis; 
McLeod & Allen, Toronto).

J. C. Maclver.

Commerce In 1910.
predictions Sur Le Commerce bn 

JMO, par -Joseph Davies et C. P. 
Halley, trad'int d«e V Anglais par K. 
Vaillant de duel is. Edited by The 
Business Statistics Publishing Co., 
Limited. 12 James-street. Cardiff, Eng
land l^ondon. Emglahd Editors. The 
Commercial Intelligence Publishing 

i^bntted. W» P'l-ect-etreet. E. C..

;; %
;Indian Legends.

;In "Fix h ,K„l.li«x’l'i'," hv < I. E. Theoilixi'» 
n.'heitH (I., x!.*- rugc* A t'o.. Kv-1 un : Will.
Briggar** Turoutoi. w<- flrad’ embodied h 
ii u iu beu,#'! * T nd’l» 11 legend* hs tuld by the 
in, nnijlheer (Moutegneis) Indian*, or 

‘l>i.hra**iv. • . . in
I’M life Plover was a young loihflti h<|> Prfie six francs, E0 centime» net.

l> in« with Ills g in ind mot lier, a x 'V *|«lns iH a French translation of the
wnvntuiu kmnvii to th e til he as ■ volume for 1010 of an annual publication
By-t he-t’lre. she was very clever to ti e t|ünl|lg eoiiuneivial predictions, first 
P, filtration of merit,tn-.s and In tire a t |n*lllP autumn of UM6. For three
Of . arvliSK. and ».ie knew all tlie old ’ , lt ha- been compiled in the
Indian legend* Many of these which forecasts of lire principal
-Ire told -to nylmt flovev h, the . , »utrU”el“’ the sueceedlra* year and tire
winter rvcmlnys aic s.ve;, in tins ho_K a « have been feund surprisingly

*........ n'ê accurate. It Is stated In tire preface that
ventures of i‘« J ,ox\ nt . liru year the circulât!bn has doubledi.’ame to the Mmmi^pi/ei s. ’ I lie J«lor> of . .. • d manv orders for 19)9 have
S^'«vXharM^^tenied L tl-feU is now puU.ahed in

Maritimefind pleasure in Its Perusal. The nature ^mMStlver. Rall^y

’T*.S^»’!K’£«5j8*~i ‘ÆÆI-A.S'.Ü’mfK

and the existing conditions are ex- 
These form lire basis of the

or arn l 
God and 
and Satm

* \ ; ■
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all things] 
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>:There are many cliaracters in fiction 
who are as real to us as any historical 
personage—there are possibly some whom The 
we feel that we know as well as if they , the income
were living acquaintances of ours to-day. 11 ... . oir,..|.hr>hn last monthNow, reader, have you a favorite among were distributed at Stockholm, last monxn.
these shadow people? If so. tell about The recipients were a.s,,follows 
him or her. In not more than COO words. r,romuuon of internatiomil peace.
Write plainly on only one side of the H„rnn d'Estoui nelle» de
paper, sign name and address (and pen- divided between La 01
name if you wish). Clip out the heading Constant, of France, and M. Beernaert,
above, paste It on the corner o-f vdur Qf Belgium ; for pliysii^s, divided between
envelope and address: Literary Editor, (jugllelmo Marco nil and Professor Ferdl-

But it keens us outer clink- Sunday World. Toronto. Answers will lie nanti Braun, of Strass Mure; for chemistry.
But it keeps us outer cimx received up to January 23. A handsome professor Wlfhelm Odtwald.. of Ireipsic;
So we will not ,nmnlaln hook will be given for the best essay. for physiology or reedle-tne. Professor
ThS^e's watCT o^the brain We reserve the right to publish any or Tlieodor Kocher, of Berne; for literature.
If V leadTu? straight again- a" csravs received. No manuscript wilt Selma Lagerlof.
” Hi7,1 Lh/ nnh, g be returned. Baron d’Estournelles de Constant Is

tiiue-ugnt tioDs. ---------------------------------— pi evident of the French Partimentaiy
Ff vrm MtnrvH Mm m. Louis Calvert, the Engliah actor, is l>roup for international .arbitration. He

1 Father Hob»1 * one of the most versatile as wel as took the Therouanne Pilze at the French
You could $ util a auart of lead one® of the most accomplished play- Academy in 1891. M. Beernaert was form-

Orne? Bobs.9 era of the world. Ohe night In Lon- erly minister of state of Belgium and was
’E’s been at it thirty years. | dun several members of the’2“King the Belgian lepresentjitive at tlie last
h1nthemwav"5f riu^^spears- Hvnry V” «3 Signor^conî1 is the pioneer of dtscov*

Àint ver Hohs v appearing fell HI and Mr ^alvert. erj,* wlrelfse telegraphy
Aint yer, Bobs . played Scroop, the Constable of France, Fercllnand Braun is director of the Pliy-

Whai V doe, not know o' war Bates. Captain Jamy and the Duke of 8jrai Institute at Strkssburg, and has
Gen'ral Bobs ’ Burgundy. Since I* joined tire New n*.ade important discoveries in the rela-

You can arst the sliop next door— Theatre ' company EMr. Calvert has tlons of chemical energy to electricity and
An'—'e—does—not—advertise, play.-d John Anthony, in "Strife;" the use of cathode rays.

Do ver. Bobs ? Pi- Peter Teazle, in "The School for Wilhelm Ostwald ts the author of works
u ...j.i •• «. 'ruooiiisctl ir on physical chemistryvand the foundation

Now thoeJtevre gag a bloomi,V ,ord - Don.- The roles'are all entirely' dlf- % ^Sy^«"M^tific

Which ^was^ but ’injrtr rfcward- (,7 lachbut" he ' pr^duitd '"The . School “rh^rltocher has written many books,

An’ he’ll wear à corone* feu Scandal” while rehearsing: Ids part on subject's ranging from children's dis-1
Where 'is "elntet use,’, to set in "Don," and playing several times a eases to antiseptic surgical methods.
But we know you won’t forget- week in "Strife." „ Selma lyagerlof is Widely known in.

Will yer Bobs , ———__________________ Sweden as the author of ( hrist lre-
-, ’Two old 1 allies wandering about tire gerds." "The Won derail Adventures of 

! Then >re to Bot>s BahadurT-little Bobs, Public Libraty Building In Boston the Nils, ’ etc. Sire has Ireet; called the found-; 
I V. Bobs. Bobs. ! Other dev entered Bates Hall and gazed er of a new school of literature In Swe-
| Pocket Wellington an’ ■’artier''— interestingly at a host of Oliver Wendell den—tire optimistic—for, unlike many

Fieldin' Bobs. Bobs. Boire ! Holme* in black bronze. Scandinavian writers, her view-point is
This ain't no bloomin’ ode. "Well.” one old lady remarked very an- always healthful and hyneful. She l-
But you've ciped lie soldier's load, diWv to the other one, "I ne'er knevf lie- first woman, as well as the first Swede
An* fo’ lx*iK*flits bellowed, f-irr thet Doctor FTolm^s waF »a negro.**— upon whom the literacy prize has been

Bless yer, Bobs ; i’Uom "Success Magazine." bestowed.

prizes, ,awanietl annually 
of the] Nobel Foundation,

Nobel
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t treated are

One of Kipling's noted pdèjjis. Reprint
ed by request.--Ed.

jftfe . . j
There's a little red.fgced man,

.Which is Bobs,
Rides the tallest orse e can— *

Our Bobs.
If it bucks, or kicks, orfrears,
'E can sit for twenty years.
With a smile round both ’is ears—

Can't yer,( Bobs ?

told
G.. D. Roberts, s mv 

out dung.' 
he found 
righteoner 
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Power of l 
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"hat at,lit 
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"commend 
science in
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given
plained. , ___
estimates for 1910, whicii we observe are 
favorable and contemplate rapid In
dustrial and commercial recovery. The 

I tellers note their predictions In previous 
of their reliable

The Specialist.
Writers who have mastered any special 5 

subject, have a great advantage over- »
these who can otrly offer contributions on 
the ordinary lines. Tlie advice generally 
given to anyone who has a specialty. '*• 
to cultivate it. to beciyine known 'O' 
connection with lt. and to confine all 
literary efforts - to that one direction. 
Whatever hi» subject be. from Arabian 
Art down to po il-r *-lanninr. a great • 
point is gained by the writer whose name 
alawys appears In connei'tlon with bis 
own special theme.—The Writers' 11 and-

t "Wntn a Man Marriis."
Mart Roberts Rhine!,art, tire author of 

"Tire Man In Lower Ten." sustain» her 
reputation for skilful handling of staft-

this light piece of ,,
Given a group of New “and^he rapld increase in ciru-

ti2kte'T“dvaTe h.tsel .U|recaiaTaof a l.tlon shows ^hat the publication Has 
. a>». Add „ number of large met with acceptance.

^rsmittei! in the house, a series -■ ---------
of "ixïwjgiriuuy n«>i>.<*6. the sluitloxv of si ~ —————

■ va><\ « case of mtetakeh identity. 
i> << \t bA siikI evt rntTiv old aunt—-titeso
e.re the Hein en t f which a no woven to- 
-,*j !K! to îiYako1 many 1’enia.rkably funny 
siutiytiou*.7 Drf l»ahl> the only purpose 
Intended by the author is to give tho 
reader an horn s*-mental relaxation and 
to ,o'ear his l>rain with, v little wholc- 
»ome laughter. Any way the book will 
admirably serve this purpose. (McLeod 
(fc Allen publisher?».

Un*K compiAcatky 
r.ew fl vit ion. f"*

Then 'eve’s to ftobs Bahadur—little Bubs; 
Bobs, Bobs !

’E’s our “pukka*1 Kanriahader—- 
P'ightln* Bobs, Biobs, Bobs !

•EX the Dook of “Aggyr Chel;M 
’E’s the man that done us well.
And we’ll follow ’im to ’ell,

.Won’t we, Bobs ?

If a limber’s slipped a trace,
‘ "Ook on Bobs.

If a markers lost -'is place, 
j Dress by Bobs.

For VJs eyes -all up his coat.
An’ 'A bugle in is throat.
An" you will not play i he goal 

Vhdcr Bobs.

•v

I

this in not moire than .350 words 
Deal with the 

tire author, 
nit side of

paper cn'.> : s:gn name and ad* 1res». Clip 
Lilt i, bo vi ; readings : paste il en lire corner 
uf vour cnvvfirpe an 1 mail to:
Editor Sunday World. Toronto.
some boob given for best essay.

Answer
? v(it vlpdlug quotations).

itself and not with| poem
Write answers plainly on!

A Modern Miranda.
■'Margarita' Soul." bv 

Lovell" ■ McLeod .V A Mom bra » tire -'ub- 
t1t'.* "An \ nrerk a a l.ovc.-Storv . ’ bal il 

iiov.,1 from the usual type ,>f
.. loye-atoi.v, indeed, it carries us back to

Z
"lrazraham

Literary . , .
Hand- "E’s ia little down on drink, 

Chaplain Bobs, 1ts

!
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My Favorite Poet

Plain Men in Fiction
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A HOLD-UP.
By R. Blge.ow Lockwood.

sixteenmy storyYou’ve held 
weeks!’’

Tlie author wrote in rage. 
“We’re hoping,” sab) tlv 

“it may improve with nice.
eiiiior.

\

• .
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Nobel Prizes

My Favorite Character
Who and Why ?

Canadian Writers

Bobs

My Favorite Poem
What It Is and Why ?

CRITICAL NOTICES

the peaks of time,
the topmost Peak ofStanding on ...

another Great Divide.
bungling, burdening 

1 Htck ward down tneCast your 
errors
farther side: , _

'’'Hopeful, free, -untram-, Day
Ifr>rw«J «J :

me!led : 
Win your victories by the Way.

Don. G.
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Rev. father faiion::Vy Page of Proverbs Thanks! On Behalf of the Bairns ri (

elE::.i New Bishop of London, Ont.Î CJan. 1. Old nieu go to death ; death eûmes 
to the young.

2. Life would 1§e too smooth If it had 
no rubs In it.

3. Little boats must, keep the shore;
larger ships may venture more. ■■■

4. Much creed, little faith; much ore, 
little gold; many words little work.

5. The ancient is not always the true; 
cor the voice of many the voice of God.

6. Better go a long way about than fall 
into a ditch.

7. Do not trouble another with what 
thou canet do thyself.

8. No one knows the weight of another 
infm's burden,.nor tastes the saltness of 
another man’s* tears.

8. When you are an anvil, hold you 
still; when a hammer, strike your fill.

10. Belter ride on aji ass that carries 
me. than on a horse that throws me.

11. The balance makes no distinction 
between gold a,nd lead.

12. The shoeless traveller should be
ware of the thorn and the stone.

13. Bells call others to church, but go 
not In themselves.

14. In a calm sea every man may. be a 
pilot.

K>. He that chastisclh one amendeth 
many.

16. The charitable give out at the door, 
and God pt:(s In at the window.

17. Keep good men company, and you 
shall be one of the number.

33. Crooked logs make straight fires; 
and broken bread makes whole bodies.

13. Crosse# are ladders that lead up to 
heaven ; light crosses light crowns.

20. No day without its sorrow; no night 
without Its si git,

21. Deeds are fruits: words are but 
leaves; words and deeds are noble com
panions.

22. Think of ease, but work on; eat to 
live, but do not live to eat.

28. It is good to begin well, but better 
to end well; and no one knows better 
what good Is than ho who has endured 
the evil.

24. It I# easier to fall than ’to rlee; 
therefore take good heed to thy ways.

25. Fools tie knots, and wise men loose 
them.

26. Forgive any sooner than thyself.
27. The best mirror I» an old friend.
28. God healeth, and the physician gets 

tho t ImltiIls •
29. Thé judgments of God have leaden 

feet but Iron hands.
30. II. 1» the golden key that opens 

every lock.
81. God comes In when we think Him 

far away.

<v lg>sisting of beautiful dolls. Perfection The Rev. Father Fallon, recently 
printing presses with complete outfit, appointed Bishop of London, Ont., is 
trains and airships, magic lanterns, we„ proved bvhis piilshtdners at'tlin 
black boards, hockey sticks etc - ^ the Holy Angels, Porter-

2—Sir James P. Whitney, who for the r ------
third time has encouraged us with his avenue, Buftalo, N. Y. 
presçpce and cheering words. Some months after his occupancy of

layor and Mrs. Oliver for their this little pastorate, he desired jUp
encoiirarement and help. r ertfet a new and modern schoolhtiB^e

4— The ParKS and Buildings Com- ! ^ ,
mittie for the use of the Pavilion. j for the college boys, some of whom

5— (The 20(1 ladies and gentlemen who , are French Canadian youths trom the
acted their part so well as waiters and 1 Province of Quebeic and studying for 
ushers the priesthood in the Obiat Order of
V-The Toronto Railway Company tor i which Father Fallon is superior. One 

honoring the badges and carrying the ) Sunday morning the reverend gentle- 
Bairris and their friends free. : man took up the subject with his eon-

7— Nasmith Company for the use of! g negation, and read a long list of sub-
their tables scriptIbns which lie had received on

8— Mr. IVright, superintendent of account of the building fund. When 
grounds, and his corps of assistants, he had concluded the list he said that

9— Miss Kelly and Miss Long of the some of his parishioners would not
business office of the World, for their r. cognize their own names as having 
valuable assistance. ! contributed to the building fund. "But

10— The artists and entertainers who] it >s this way' said he "some of you
took part in the program. i ,"tve = lx ar mr‘ money personally and v|ces, now in their third year, we have

On behalf of the Bairns, we thank ! n d°" ° Th eh lie toM this little cherished the desire to have a full band
th.eee and all wiio helped to make the huildin^ fund. then lie toid this little J

story on himsell. "The other night Î of music numbering 25 instruments, 
was called out to the house of a par- p]ay a program of sacred music priori
ishioner and as I was bidding her good _ , . _ , ,

; night the good lady of the home look- to and lead th« congregational singing.
Ing down at my shoes handed me The only objection we have had to Its„ 
$5.00, saying ‘Father Fallon your shoes ; adoptlon and the only fear we now 
are not very good, gg and buy a new 
pair,’ now, as a matter of fact 
I had a good pair and wore, the old 
ones because of their comfort. So the 
$6.00 was credited to the building fund.
“Now,” says Father Fallon in conclus
ion, “if any more of you have. $5.00 for 
new shoes just hand them in. They, 
too, will go to the building fund "

On this occasion he also told his 
congregation that a little while before
he had met a friend of his2 a Canadian ompted by the desire to reach the
contractor and a Protestant, who ask- " ^ ", -
eel him «petdallv what new uniertak- largest number of people we have tak
ing he had on hand and upon being • en Massey Hall for the balance of the 
informed told him to put his name t season, where this popular Sunday 
down for $1000. “Now." said Father njght service will be held for the fu- 
fEllon, “if an outsider a foreigner and lure. Commencing to-night (January 
Protestant at that, can do so much i S)
for us, how much more should each , We a,.e greatly indehtcd to "The 
one of you do. ^ World Publishitig Co.” for the help it

lather Fa < n " 1 _ a 1 * ' . ® . has given these services, especially to
Ottawa was well known for the in- = ’ .*terest he took in sports and many re- j sectioh of l he Sunday World,
member him here in Toronto during H olly three-fourths of the people'Who 
the football matches when he was a I a“end the services are readers of The 
visitor I Sunday World, and for their informas.

About a vear or more after his re- .«on wc will print eaclr-week the pro- 
moval from Ottawa to Buffalo the i Rram for that Sunday. .
Superior of the Obiat Fathers to which j The City Band of 25 instrumenta, 
order Father Fallon belongs died at , conductor, J. Andrew Wiggins, will 
fhe Chief House in Connecticut and play, (he following program of sacred 
Father Fallon was appointed head re- j music at the Popular Suhday Service 
celving at the same time permission . to-night in Massey Hall: 
from Rome to remove the hesdnuart- j 1—Overture .... “The Bridal Hoi#*.” 
ere of the order in the United States ' 2-Sacred Fantasia--“Pfovidence”--ln- 
to Buffalo, N. Y. i ifoducing the choral "When JcSus Our

1 Lord" (Handel). "The Inflammatufi"
; (Rossini’s "Stabat Mater"), "I Would 
; That My Love" (Mendelssohn), “The 
: March of the Priests" (Athalaic), ‘*The 

Holy City" (Euphonium Solo). "The 
. .. , , ... Heavens Are Telling" (From Haydn's

Was Christ Wp among cattle— j Creation-).
If so, why?

Pretty Sight—And a Memor
able Occasion—4000 Bud
ding Citizens.

printed 5,000 tickets, and they were all 
put into circulation. Next year we 
will have to take the Armouries for 
our New Year reception.

We were thankful we had the City 
Band with us. We could never hate 
controlled that crowd without. The 

It will be expected by the readers jaunty airs and rag-time music they 
of this section, outside as we'.I as in- played kept the crowd in gouu uurnor 
side of the city, that we should have ‘^alt,ng for *rub’" as one k'd

something to say .in this issue abon Program! Well, yes! But the

the Bairn's New Year Festival, tout greater part of it has yet to be given,
passed off sçr successfully, Saturday, The soloists could not be heard one

, • ™:, k_L2 anw.Miifit/v quarter of the way down on eitherJenua-Tj. >= the first opportunity gijde Qf ^ platfQyrm and the onh,

we have had to refer to it, as this sec- artists that commanded attention were 
tlon is closed early in the week, too Bonnie Clark, in her pretty Scottish 

, . . , ' . , sword dance, and-little Lillie McNight,
early to take notice of what happens hcr comi,. songa ard dances which
on Saturday. were exceedingly clever.

All the papers, except the “Star,” Thanks to Helpers,
spoke kindly of the festival, and flat- We wish to thank most sincerely and 
teringly of its promoter, whose reward earnestly all who helped to make the

_____. . ,____ , „ ____ _ event so successful, as well as the Kindwas ample In the happy faces and <■-<- provklence in preventing accidents to
uberant spirits of Ijie Bairns of all mar the enjoyment. We specially 
agec and color and conditions. mention :

“Orowu!” Did you ask? Yes! There 1—The friends of the Bairns for coq- 
was a crowd—a bigger crowd than we tributing the sum of. $1,060.51,. and the 
expected. » The printer says that. ne handsome presents for the tree,, con

1

4- "Truth Is truth to the 
end of reckoning.’’— 
Shakes peere.

God said—"Let there be
light."

-rim darkness felt hie might. 
And fled away.—Elliott.

3-

( ‘WhoShall Roll Away the Stone?’ New Year Departure
“And they safd among themselves. 

Who shall roll us away the stone from 
the door of the sepulchre? And when 
they looked, they saw- that the stone 
was rolled away.”—Mark xvi., 3, 4.

9 ’

Popular Sunday Service Led by , 
Band of 25 Instruments.

What poor weeping ones were saying 
Eighteen hundred years ago,

We, the same weak faith betraying. 
Say in our sad hours of woe.

Looking at some trouble lying 
In the dark and dread unknown.

We too often ask, with sighing,
“Who shall roll away the stone?

For some time, as originator and di
rector of the People’s Sunday Night Ser- ~

r glad event a great success.
■ '‘They cannot recompense thee, thou 

at the resurrec-shalt be recompensed 
tion of the just."

■Thus with care our spirits crushing.
When joy might from care be free, 

And, in joyous song out-gushing,
Rise in rapture, Lord, to Thee.

For. before, the way was ended,.
Oft we've had with joy to own, 

Angels have from heaven descended, 
And have rolled away the stone.

Many a storm-cloud sweeping o'er us 
Never pours on us Its rain;

Many a grief we see before us 
Never comes to pause us pain. 

Ofttlmi'g In the feared “to-eorrow” 
Sunshine comes—fhe cloud has flown! 

Ask not then, in foolish sorrow-. 
"Who shall roll away the stone?”

Burden not thy soul with sadness; 
Make a wiser, hotter choice;

Drink the wine of life with gladness:
God doth bid thee, man, “Rejoice.” 

In to-day's bright sunlight basking, 
Leave to-morrow's cares alone;

Spoil not present joys by asking, 
“Who shall roll away the stone?”

! cherish, is the expense. On a “freer-
w'ill-offering" basis it is difficult t<Ufi
nance a servie* of that kind that. jp- 
volves an expenditure of nearly $160.0#"; 
—/including rent, help, operator and ad- 
vrertising.. It requires a certain number 
of peSple to -make it pay, more than 

theatr* in Toronto will hold: Anil
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x “Acts Which Would Shock a Buccaneer”
lookers-on to ask, “Have corporate 
bodies any consciences?"

^ What can be the reasons for such 
conduct? and what the motives which 
activate such persons? God only can 
fully answer these questions, and He 
wilb do so before long—"bring to light 
the hidden things of darkness.” In the 
meantime there are two other ques
tions which we may 1 ask respecting 
those who confederate to carry out 
bad or even _ doubtful projects. 1. 

the alarm. But virtue itself may con- Must there not have been something 
tribute to the fall of him who Imagines wrong previously1 in those ■ who u-;t 
that it is in his power, by violating thus? some secret sin, Some tir y rot 
some general rule of morality, to con- /6f meanness or covetousness which had 
fer an important benefit on a church, eaten out the strength of moi su :o-;!i-e 
on a commonwealth, or on mankind, uenumbed conscience, and so prepared 
He silences the remonstrances of each individual ror this a,'1, confedora- 
conscience, and hardens Ills neart j/onV If in a community who entered 
against the most touching spectacles of into temptation, one only shouM stand 
misery, by repeating to himself that firm, adhering to the prinV.Vas tf 
his intentions are pure. Hint his oh- truth and justice, eschewing all wo iô- 
jeets are noble, that he Is doing a little iy expediency; such an one might say, 
evil for the sake of a great goqd. By -«gy d|d not I. because of the fear cf
ilegrees lie dômes altogether to forget the Lord;" and would it not he *he
the turpitude of the means in th- ex- lack of this godly fear, or fit least, of
cellency of thç end: and at length per- a sufficient, degree of it, which pru-
petrates, without one internal twinge, duced the moral dellnqu.-hcy of :tie 
acta whlcli u on Id shock a buccaneer." others? 2.

"Tjfere are men,” says Mr. Spurgeon, and self-willcdness be 
"who are so honest that you might which actuate such corporate • ."liners, ' 
trust them individually with untold instead of willingness to serve, a single ! 
gold, but when nine or ten of them get »je to God’s glory, and a spirit of 1‘eif- 
together, you must look sharp after denial? A man's worst enemy cannot 
them.” wish him a heavier curse t(van a strong

• These extracts from the great his- love of power. The theatre of ,i:s die- 
toriau of bis age, and the popular play may be an empirj?, a tovyn ball, 
preacher of Ills day, are worthy of be- or a church or chapel vestry—thç thing 
lug carefully pondered by professors is the same In principle, and will pro- 

, of religion as well as others. Such du ce equally sad, consequences to its j (4 
things have occurred, even in the pro- victim, whether it have a vvid*jr or a 
feesing world, as may well lead narrower circle of mischief.” 1

5 ;<
- -

■■
“We daily see men,” says Lord 

Macaulay, “do for their party, for tlteir 
sect, for their country, for their favou
rite schemes of political and social re
form, what they would not do to en
rich or avenge themselves, 
temptation directly addressed to our 
private cupidity, or to our private ani
mosity. whatever virtue we have takes

* 1m
■'v- ill:

m Christ Among the CattleAt a

■■

\
3—Idyll ................ "The Glow Worm."
—4 Sonata ................ “Simple Aveu.”
Tiiediond will lead the great audifence

jsjveep—horses—camels ?
Was it not in order that He and His 1

tour popular hymns- ^

A mm
i ^ mmm

4;v ‘The Man of Galilee” to the tune ot 
“How do the beasts groan!" j “Annie Laurie." i

If the prophet Joel had occasion ^ ^

say this 800 years<- liefore Mary s son < Soloist. Miss Frances World, , th* 
was born in a statute, how much more famous soprano.
reason hôve we to say it! "The whole subject of the pictorial sermon
dernutZ‘‘0aneth”WaUln£ ^ ^ ""The S.gn of the Cmss" by Wilson 

Does not the birth of Christ among ! Barrett-a most appropriate topic for 
dumb animals, who .cannot plead their j th® ^^- ”^11® j<«r. -
own cans-' mean mercy ‘ for over- 1 ° ’* the practice of the cliurches 
driven, underfed, poorly sheltered, : «'# wll'rent a number‘.of seats (hiclml- 
galled and ill-treated animal creation ? ! J f,ont ,ow ,n flrat l^al5:ony) whlch 

Uctlli the Christ who compared Hlm-j LJ,\ 1,0 reserved up to 7.30. 
seif to a dove no care for the cruelties ! ,T5P service wi I commence promptly 
of the pigeon shooting’’ at ’ p m- zund eloso at 9 T> m- Street0fHatChf,hc Chrlsrwho compared Him- ^ ' P'm' C°r'

self to a lamb no care for the sheep Sill*.' „ bhuter.
that arc tied and contorted, and with „,Xh |<' tT'pap »"vtces are speclally^de- 
nopL ...r 1hp sliRrf) cdffp or the 8 gne<1 to attrafît ypunff men, evtüry- buttcheîs cart,,or tî^ cattle train in Jgg’ ^ and will receive tho

■war-sa zsx.....,»« *- <* ■
by a flsh, the coin taken from its 
mouth,' no care for the tossing fins In 
the fish market? *

Hath■ the Christ who strung*' with 
His ou;u hand the nerves of dog and 
cat no 1 indignation for the horrors of 
vivisection? _

j" Hath the Christ who said, "go to the

cursed to-day on account of the sin

of man?<g
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A COLD CHURCH. > i

Make Not My House a House of Privacy” “Don’t Worry Society”
"V\’orrving is the most unreasonable 

habit that a hu man being can indulee 
in," says Tlieodore F. Seward in a 
recent article on the "Don't Worry 
Movement." Further says Mr. Seward :
Worry is no essential or necessary 
element of life. Rather it disintegrates
all life's beauty and life's peace. Tills , „ ... , .. .
is the truth which this age is bringing j a,U‘, watchfulness for the trans
ie light out of preceding 'dark ages’ I ,, ,,“^t.cts
which have hidden it. These state- | Halhfthe Christ who said, "behold 
inf ills, when considered, appeal t-i .nan ! r°wl of I lie air, never beheld the 
and woman us philosophical and truth- iiOtitrageto heaped upon the brute crea- 
I'ul. and yet to conquer the worrying ' H'dn which cannot articulate its giief. 
habit, one which possesses nearly every i 
individual lo an undue degree, s* éms , human face, out of its trouble, but to 
an impossibility. Even on the part of , lift out of r»ang and hardship the ani- 
llic most practical and p’lilosv phi cal mai creation.

As the CiiiliH these days are 
for every known object It

“Man of Galilee”
Tune—“Annie Laurie.* /jjj

•it’ii' : I
O

-5 A Closed Church—“Ye Cannot En
ter Now.”

he approachable by the people to coun
sel them, to advise with them, to com
fort them in their bereavements. The 
Christian minister, equally with the

ip demonstration of the Spirit, and We firmly believe in Jesus Christ— Christian Church, belongs to the |>eo- 
Mith power?" With what stock of the divinity of Ills person and the ,l*p’ and tlic throtie of grace to

«• —»• ». «■». m,h"j

inendous officef—of what truths rela- that ilic was the Son of God in a sense Closed to the Returning Penitent, 
live to the law of God and its threat- that ntr other being could possibly ho. Does it not seem strange to you that 
citing ■: relative to sin, to Satan and in l{...,„mn.lon ,.s t.‘„ht the Church of Christ should shut its
to djvine desertion? Hath my son! ,K,|1CVC ln Uet,*'n,pt,on •“> Uuglit door8 at a tlmc whcn people most neeil
cvtfPtasted the wormwood and the in the Scripture* and the possibilities jls protection and help ? The tliuatius
gall'.’ Uf what declarations and pro- Qf Salvation to tlic human race. VA and playhouses and glided saloons are
mises ol grace? Have I tasted and ■ . , in in. Church—the church al‘ wide open lor'men and women dur- j people,
seen that God is good? What “cords" aIa" l,UlvNL ln I,ls <"urth thC L'n" mg the work days and rights when the I fo°med
of innii.todoto have caught and held He established when on earth and Kplrit fcPls ils necds moat and lollgd v.-oukl seem that a series of “don’t
im heart.' \\ hat oracle of heaven madc provision for its continuance -ill for fellowship—hut not so with the worry" clubs organized thru human
iste l lonnd anil treasured up.’ and , __hut wl- do not believe *-uuren 01 uvs;,s Chrisi which these itarian motives, would
have they becu the joy and rejoicing of He conus again but wl do not belcte ^ . .

m‘i • U/.":î1,af V‘ a"d. tr",hb that if He came to this world tins year to l||e mercy scat as wel, a” Ule di3; ■ a„ the more worth living. Such clubs 
inr! »r«2*'Sw'hii hove'i’oeen mfJfâ ! of grace lie would approve of the ne- penser of joy and salvation to lost and | have been started among a contingent 
^ed ofhandtod of the go^d word of tion of His "trustees" in closing the cheerless souls. t | of studious New York people, wl,o were

l„c, lespctlng which 1 cagn say, "Thm doors of His church six days and Twenty-live years ago wk heard ^YuieT"^'? ’the^^ Scfen^c 

declare i unto you?” Suppose my von- nights out of seven. I Bishop \ mcent of the MethodijSt-EpD - T , M in t.
nections with the pious, or my address Why don't we believe it ? Because | copal Church lecture on the ‘VChurch " v,hl(.h ,pd to'tlie

I with the people, should, evei» so vasi.y ! there is nothing in the Seripturcs-vur . of the Twentieth Century.” Among >2* tion of these lfirst clubs indicate 
procure me a charge, yet If I am un- 1 only book of discipline and rule of ; other gooa things he said that "this thf, sioni«Pi,n(P the movement has for
sent of Christ, In my whole mtnistra- i faith—to countenance it. Not a sen- | Church would- not be shut up during J"(. ori ina) mernhprs since the pro.
lion I should act. the part of "a thief ! tence or word ln the wliiole book can be j six days of the week, but would lie positions presented at the first rneet-
and a robber"; a traitor to Christ, and j quofed in justification (if five action ot throw-n open to -lectures . and whole- jllg? arp as follows
a inurderermf souls. If, without- His ' the trustees In locking the door of a some entertainments to the working l—The don't worry movement ao-
commission, 1 enter into this office. ! Christian Church any day or evening people." The 20th Century is upon us- c,.a|g to a universal need and a un-
what direction, what support, wiia. ! ôf the year. The rending of the veil —its first decade will soon be past—it is i\-< rsal hunger of the heart,
acceptance van I expect in and at the death of Christ opened the door clipping off tiie mile posts at a terrific 2—It emphasizes the teachings of
of my work? Say then, my conscience. 0f His Church and the way to the j rate—but we see no signaler the bisli- Jesus Christ, and also of the Ethnic 
as thou shall answer at the Judgment- mercy scat for all time and to all man- j op’s prophecy being fulfilled. religions, concerning divine providence
seat of God, am I taking "this honor” ; kind, and the closing of the eliurch i But some one says that It is not the and the Heavenly leather's cere, 
to myself, or am I “called #as vtas door tQ the poor wanderer from his ■ business of the church to furnish en- 3—It tends to substitute failli for
Aaron?" Is Christ sending me. and tIod Is but blocking )iis way to tire terminaient and provide pastimes for
laying a necessity upon me.to preach throne of the heaveqly grace vvheni : the people ! -isn’t it ? It is the busi-
the Gospel? While He commands me j ,,ardon may i,e secured for tile asking, ness of the Church of Christ To Sa"c
to follow Pro\ idence, and f.o take no ^ Minister is a Public Servant. The People, and sometimes the only 
Irregular step, am I thrusting mysell Further more—Wc believe in the way this can be done js by feeding
into the office Is He breathing on clir)!-tlan ministry—mt-n and women tlieir hunger or supplying that which
My,SO! i anV Ct»S[?5 1?dn'ln^vVt'h ! too (if thev can establish their claim) i will keep them from falling headlong
deeo comuassion to thé so fs of mén : being "called of God" ànd set apart by into the pit. If they are attending an
ééd vvHh a dX sense of my own 42: His church for "the office and work ,f ^entertainment at the church or under 
tn ess Jd 7n earnest desire*to be ! the ministry”-l,ut wc don’t believe m fits auspices they arc not at the 
médé mèet^nd sanctified for mv Mas- a priest officiating lytt once a week theatre or saloon or gaming table.
™ s use ” It, the progress of mv edit- before the altar, or a minister confining ■ Are you sure it is not the business 
cation am 1 going bound up in the his public ministrations to Sunday. I of the church to furnish entertan- 

- Spirit -with the love of Christ burning He or his representative should ap- i ment? Its ministers are to lie fishers 
in mv heart, and constraining me pear daily in some sort of religious ser- j of
heerfulh ami willingly lo suffer po- vice .before the people. Sunday’s min- minds and social parts as wrll as souls, promises and recall them

istratiens cannot supply the needs of j Many a poor soul has perished in | temptation to worry returns. 
th« other six days of the week. Every ! front of the Christian Church—going 1 3—Cultivate à spirit of gratitude for 
day in some 'official capacity he should to hell from the doorstep of heaven. daily mercies.

Ministers and Students I am on « shining pathway 
A-down life’s short’n tng year*.
And my heart hath known Its so 

| And mine eyes have known their 
Hut the gloom arid shadows flee, 
And the ‘ Shining Light" T nee. 
While I’m trusting In the merit 
Of the Man of Galilee.

O. my soul hath had Its battles 
With mighty hosts of sin,
With deadly foes without me.
And deadlier within.
Bui I saw those I.eglons flee. 
And my soul found victory 
When I trusted 
Of the Man of

} ain coming near I he city 
MV Savior’s bandit have piled.
And I know my father’s waiting 
To welcome home his child;
For unworthy fluSiigh I lie.
He will find a place for me;
For "He is the King of Glory”— 
The Man of Galilee.

t
Dost. thou, my soul, “desire the of

fice of a bishop,” a minister of Christ?
, Examine with deep concern thy pre

paration for*, thy call to, J\nd thy end 
in offering thjyself for, this highly im- 
portafrtuwnrk. Am I a real Christian ?

.1V
'

i This Christ came not only to lift the

or am l ;i ‘ <h'v U.” a dissembler with 
trod a ml man, an entertainer of' sin 
and Satan in my heart? * Jthe merit 

alllee.iAm l eir-

No Chance to Bragcumcisvd with til,- circumcision^ of 
Chris), havi'ig my corrupt nature ro- 
neweq, "old things passed away, and 
nil things become new 7” Do 1 wor- 
■hip i kid in the spjrit ; read,.^ned it ate, 
Pray,! con verso, under the Influence ot 
the Holy Ghost ? Do 1 certainly know 
'vhat Christ is to me? Do 1 rejoice in 
what he is in Himself, and what 1 le is 
io, and has done in and for me? Have 
1 "no confidence in the flesh," in my 
learning or address? Hath the Holy 
whilst emptied me of self in every 
form, until He hath made me poor in 
spirit: "less than the least of all 
saints" in my own sight? Hath He. 

with a strong hand.” instructed me to 
count all things,hut loss for the ex

cellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my laird,” and to "count them 
<ut dung." that I may win Christ and 

. found in Him, riot having my own 
"ghtcousness. but the rignteousness 
wt‘>ch is m God by faith? Do T ear- 
»estly desire to “know Him, and the 
Power of ills resurrection, and the fel- 
°wship of 11 is sufferings;” and “press 
Wam the mark for the prize of the 

„,fh calling of God in Christ Jesus? 
■ what

bestowed

I >
n*«|

We are constantly hearing or reading 
in thq papars of self-made-men—of 
how tliçy worked their way up into so
ciety—Ifito political and civic life and 
iwflucmje. Whenever I hear It, I am 
remindfed of one of Dwight L. Moody’s 
little speeches. He had a popular and 
very telling way of “hitting" the errors 
which 'are so rife in the theological

result In a spirit
f trend cheer that lVould make life I

“Sweet Rest In Heaven”
Tune- ‘Old Folks At Home.» ^

O’er Jordan’s dark and stormy river 
Lies heaven’s fair shore;

There joy shall fill the soul forever. 
Sorrow shall come no more.

Tiiere, streets of gold and wails of jasper. 
Within the gates ;

There homes prepared by our dear Mauler, 
Each ransomed soul awaits.

j.

Jthinking of many persons to-day.
Speaking of salvation by grgee he lias 
said; “It is well that a man can’t save 
himself; for if a man could only work 
his own way into heaven, |you never 
would near the last of it. Why, down 
here in this world, If a man happens to 
get a little ahead of his fellows, and
scrapes a few thousand clolldrs togetii- gafe at home, at home with Jesus, 
er. you'll hear bragging ‘about his Never more to roam, - ;
being a self-made man arid telling how j Oh, how the cares of earth grow lighter, 
he began as a poor boy and (vorked his j Thinking of sweet rest at home. . 
way up in the world. I've heard so |

biology as revealed by modern science, much of this sort of thing that I'm 
5—It will help preachers and religious sick arid tired of the whole business; 

teachers by supplying a mew basis for and I'm glad we shan't have men brag- 
mutual sympathy and understanding ging thjru all eternity how they worked 
between them and their congregations, j their wdy into heaven.”

The practices given as a means of j --------------------------- --------*
conquering the worry habit teach those Xl/L-i I-|a« I Re.n to You7principles upoty which a Christian life i w'nat na* LHC DCen IO ,OU*

CHORVS

doubt, and peace for unrest. ,
4—It letyls, to a study of religious 

truth in accordance with the laws of
I

Drar loved ones who have gone liefore US, 
Wait for u« there; .

To loving arms will God restore us,
And in their bliSs we'11 share.

•Then full of faith we’ll lay our sorrow 
At Jefcus’ feet : *

And in the bright and heavenly morrow 
Loved ones—-the saved cues meet. -x

furniture of gifts hath Christ 
. i upon me? wliat. aptness to

" "hat knowledge of “the mys- 
I rP8 ot thn kingdom?” what skill to
m . .. others, bringing them out of 
u h tr,'a*ure t-hlhgs new and old ?” 
orn®,T al>'lity f.i make “the deep things 
viti " ol'v*0,J* to the weakest capa-
o lumper quickness of con-
*tud °n’ v‘,1!" Iii'oper inclination for 
In* it as un<' devoted to matters of 
nf ni? *nil"u!anrev what peculiar flt-
>^4^P,i4o',e^yX”eco4t "Try .’ortemo, and the hatred of all 

"entl°' i!: th' r-isht of God." not in the | men for Christ’s ^ke .-Dr. Morrison, 
< words ot" man's wisdojn. but \ l*lc* Chinese Missionary.

O hear your^Saviour gently pleading, 
‘Come, sinner, come,” • w>[- r

Whv will you .still. Hip voice unhcccr?0f^ 
Wander from lov^ and home:

VV’Jiy will you rest in word It- pleasure 
Fleeting and vaih.

,Whcn 
Life

1—Consider what^nust foeTinvolved in , Has j,lle '’een so satisfactory to you

the t ruth that God is infinite and that that sa>’ L^"ln CL ^ Th Is
you are a part of His nian. 1 recollect hearing two merysaj This

*■*•*»— ——' - “»4srs ssA^'ssys.t^s:
lar tin)os and in certain tiloous. ieei 
this; bat I do not think it is àny man's 
sober and comprehensive cQpvicuuu.

Men—and men have bodies and you may clalnt a priceless treasury 
everlasting gain.

•To be sung at*1 the Popular Sunday y: 
Service in Massey Hall to-night.

1
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IN THE REALMS OF MUSIC ■
* Lrrit, Vrmmatfe Terne, 

Soloist Bloor St, Presbyterian CHurel 
Studio—Nerdbelmeir’o, 15 Kle« Best
Method: Modern Itallan-t-"B%l Canto"

-1

amelia
DENTON

TORONTO - 
00NS8BVAT0RY 
OF MUSIC

■ V!

1 i

MISS PEARL V. REESORThe Vegara Grand Opera, Oratorio and 
Ballad Concert i

EDWARD-FISHER. Mu*. Doc.
' ~ Mtrnan Director.

REOPENS after the Holidays on 
Monday, Jan. 3rd. * 

EXAMINATIONS—Jan. 24th to
27tb. : I

APPLICATIONS must be in on ; 
or before Jan. 11th.

Seed iter 19* page Year Book.

(Late of Nelson Stock Company)
Voeel Ftedectlee. Deleerte. Physical

Cattnre.
ELOCUTION sad DRAMATIC ART. For terms apply 

STUDIO, R3F SHKRBOt RMC
Telephone North 292*.

.r

Canada’s Coterie of jf r German

| Pay C
Cover 
Public

STREET.
Will Take Place January 13th, 1910, at

ASSOCIATION HALL.
Modem Composers

By AMELIA’DENTON
i■ .

x - T. HARLAND FUDQK
60UO SAAlTONE

Hoe resumed teaching (lt»ll*n Bel 
Çanto Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Bank Chambers, 
1S0 King Street East. «
Long distance phone. Beach 171. M. i*|,

m■ ■7 |
v PRIMO TEN ORE ASSALUTO

ÂRUp;........................^

ot Musit>-16 Wilton Orescent. Telephone

rmusical Canada m Elmer Rob*
Th* motll 

vey some n 
thé assobla! 
German Im 
profit-yteldj 
other statd

xkvaTory school or 
expression.

The opening year see* 
pulsating with life and the enviable repu
tation that lias already been won for the 
Dominion both at home and abroad is be- 

enhanced by an Intellectaali

COMB s •M fl
V :: .

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature,
many times. _

-Silver Clouds." the duet “Parting, andsrjsrs&.tsrbgug
wagl

IISpecial Calendar. Ing more
vigor andi a persevering concentration 
that are crystallising artistic ability into 

much originality and 
As art is the ofitcome of high 

development which

MILDRED K. WALKER
Dr. Albert Ham, ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher eif
VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
Phone College 3341

compositions of 
charm, 
spiritual
usually In the train of a nation’s financial 
prosperity, the song which is hoi n g sung 
by tne tide of music Inundating the land,- 
proclaim», perhaps unconsciously, ma
terial as well as ethereal progress.

As yet the field of musical composition 
has been lightly trodden by Canadians, 
but each year marks an advance that In
spire» one to wàve aloft with greater 
confidence the banner of “excelsior, and 
the signs of the times are pointing p 
ptttonsly to future accomplishments.that 
will eclipse those of the past.

OnG#nad1an composers several are wo- 
metFlnit their achievements are a 
delight to ponder over, and the fact that 
some have won distinction on both sides 
of the Atlantic awakens pardonable pride 
and an eiifthusastic hope that the present 
year will produce many a wreath of fresh 
laurels for these.

Main 2423 to persons 
are actiuali 
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seal. Then 
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only colleci 
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crown in d 
live partial 

The Impc
g<i vein ment 
utuk profits 

_ „ tusinesses c
§ if <»s6,OS*6. Let:

F 1 > at a 4 per <: 
WW*- productive 

$8,033,627,T,’5. 
i,|P operate dtv| 
9 ‘ “ and means 

37,6<X),(*V,000, 
untie to ,fcl 
quisltions. ] 
together, 3f 
ciul require 
purposes w 
profits on | 
prises. I Ac! 
ment, a neuJ 
possessions, 
penses of -1 
government! 
other purpd 
net profits 1 
Among thvj 
banco, spirit

iVOICE PRODUCTION AND 
SINGING.

Conservatory «I l*uwlc, or 581 
Jarvis Street.

Vegara Studiosfollows |

The Old Songs'Tonolo
completed opera, and a "Spring Suit*" 

^The1'personality of Ml*»
an Interesting one. Sweet-faced, gent ye
and unassuming, tW# younggeste not at all one’s preconceived picture
of the composer of "Tm^Songr-dS». Æ"

-*“Sweet Jessie 
Evensong;”

Mrs. Harvey was 
began" to study music when very >OUng, 
and later continued her work under Dr. 
Edward Fisher and Dr. Auger, taking the 
degree of Mus. Dr. at the Toronto Con
servatory of Music. In addition to home 
duties Mrs. Harvey has for 25 years filled 
the position of organist at two Sunday 
services, and has long maintained a clash 
of about 50 pupils in various branche» 
of music. As yet. musical composition 
has been for her merely a delightful re
creation, hut her superior artistic ability, 
energy and educational qualifications 
warrant us In the expectation of yet 
greàter success In the near future.

Mrs. Heath.
Another name which 

pride Is that of Mrs.
Heath, who spent the early years of her 
life In Guelph, her birthplace. Mrs. 
Heath began to study music at five 
years of age and played remarkably well 
when a mere child. After her parents 
took up their residence in Winnipeg. Mies 
Lemon was sent to the Royal Academy 
of Music In Ixjndon, where she won a 
silver and two bronze medals.

Since her marriage to William Heath, 
barrister of London, she hag lived in 
England and attained considerable dis
tinction as a composer, especially or 
songs. Her “Slumber Song” was com
posed expressly for Mme. Alba ni, and 
“My Ain Folk,” When *mhg. by Mme. i 
Clara Butt In Albert Hall, London pro
duced “storms of rapturous applauae, 
ten bunches of flowers, and had to be 
repeated.” Clara Butt carried this song 
around the world, and also sang verjr 
effectively "I Envy the Birds That Sing 
and “Comfort One Another.”

An evidence of Mrs. Heath s abiding 
loyalty for her native land Is the band 
march, “Canada,” scored for full military 
band and composed especially for the 
Quebec Tercentenary, and the patriotic 
son" “Canada Forever," which was sung 
by Miss Edith J. Miller, the celebrated 
Canadian contralto, at all the Colonial 
Conference festivities in London. Miss 
Miller’S other favorites were Auia 
Scotland" and “A Wee Bit o’ Heather, 
composed in collaboration with Alexander 
Grant, M. A., M.D., a well-known writer 
of many beautiful Scottish poems. ‘Sweet 
Ann Pape.’' an old Ebgllsh song arranged 
for orchestra was played by the Shake- 
perean Orchestra at the Crystal Palace 
as well as by several other orchestras 
thruout England. “Hush. Ma Bairnle, 
with ’cello obligato, is another popular 
orchestral number.

Mrs. Heath’s compositions have been 
criticized moot favorably by leading Y»a- 
don papers and musical Journals, and m 
the competition open to the British. Isles 
for the best Scottls patrlptic, floflg. Ah? 
was aw'arded first place by a committee 
of twelve musicians ” Wltttni> 6*t Edin
burgh. Her list of compositions is quite 
a long one.

r.:4
J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK

BARITONE HARRY BENNETTborn In Hamilton,

We love to hear the oîffd8ongs,
As we heeufd them years ago, 

Like Courting down in Tennessee, 
Or the popular Old Black Joe. 

Annie Laurie, BOssie Lee,
And sweet' Belle Mahone;

From Uncle Josh’s Paring Bee,
I was seeing Nellie1 home.

Miss Mackintosh.Concert,. Banquets, Receptions, Oratorio.
M Beacons field Avenue, - Toronto, Ont.

Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale .1314-
entertains*

ng the Harry Lauder Sefigt. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT*.

37 CONCORD AVI., TORONTO. CAR.

Miss MacKintosh wasbest in Halifax, 
also president for the full term of three 
years of the Halifax Indies' Musical 
Club, an organization of 3U0 members and 
her position as instructor of advanced 
English in the Academy of Halifax haw 
also taken up a great deal of her at
tention. Still, at two Jubilees and at 
the home-coming of the South African 
heroes, she drilled 7000 children In the 
singing of national songs, which made 
the welkin ring.

Featuri7
ro-

W. PRESTON MoHENRY (Voice
Mrs. Irene

I» a brilliant pianist an tQ tll6 present , ,
time her^nVv1 published w-ork letf^fe4^y Down upon the Swan.ee River, 
of0*Eugene^ ^^rreV^a very^"^ I’ll paddle my own canoe;
From Hush-a-Bye-Street, * vers Over the Bloe Juanita.

. i '"n For old Uncle Ned, but not for Joe. 
In the evening by the moonlight, 

With faithful old dog Tray;
I’ll wander on a starlight night,

I To the home of Maggie May.

Weddings,Musical Director High Park Presby- 
„ Church. Studios 449 Spadtna. 

Phone College 4799. Residence, Park
Reception*, At-Homes, etc

Royal Alexandra Orchestie
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 
Opep ter engagement*. Per 

terme phone D- P- Dtogen. College 
15*1.

3496.

awakens Just 
Laura LemonQEO. DIXON

TENOR-
-
M

,- 1ADDRESS: Metrepollton Opera House 
1485 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

year a cool ,and shady woodland.
In a cottage by the sea;

Mise Peggy Gordon, you are my darl
ing.

Come and

f\ ■A lÜ
wanted; pupils for light ofina >

in a ftrst-class tempany. Me eherge
for teeibig your votus. ...........*
or call
58 BeecoesBeK Ave.

->"•KATHLEEN L CAMERON, a.t.c.m. , walz around with me. 
Oh, Willie, we have missed you, 

From among the passing throngs; 
It makes my heart feel all aglow, 

To hear old-time songs.

V*
a- I

PIANO, VOCAL and THEORY

STUDIO: 95 HOMEWOOD AVE. m «
J. P. McAVAY

Z'The Campbell» are coming, Hail Col
umbia!

They are coming through the Rye; 
There’s a cricket on the hearth, Alice 

Gray.
i Good-bye, little girl, good-bye,
I’m on my way to my own true love, 

Silver threads among the gold;
She’s waiting at the gates ajar above. 

Darling you know I’m growing old.

i

PIANO TUNINGtfc

%■ It. V. WILKS * CO.

Officei 44T Yo”*e St.^P Ce»**« «’»

* -waif waas ■ysar"*
Those good old songs of childhood

day»,
Are the songs that reach our hearts; 

They move us in mysterious w’ays, 
But the best of friends must part. 

They make this world a better world.
All tyrants’ wrongs repelling;

When our nation’s flag is wide un
furled.

O’er «man ’e brief earthly dwelling.
H-, R. Barber.

LORA NEW MAM
CONCHRT

Pupil of the world-renowned

LIZA LEHMANN.
Liza Lehmann, the famous Eng-Mnie.

Ush composer -of "In a Persian Garden, 
Songs”' from "Alice In Won- Mrs. Harrison.

One of the most wldly-known 
our list is that of Mrs. 8. Frances Har
rison. who is distinguished not onljf as 
“a .musician” according to the opinion 
of the renowned Agramonte of New 
York, but also as a clever novelist, poet, 
and journalist. Mrs. Harrison appears In 
the literary world under the name of 
“Seranus," her most noted works being 
a Volume of poems entitled, "Pine, Rose 
and Fleur de Lis,” and a novel, "Thn 
Forest of Bourg-Marie,” which has been 
very highly commended by expert critics 
In both England and .America.

Altho the greater part of Mrs. Harri
son’s 11 fe has been spent ht her native 
city-, Toronto, it was during a twelve 
years’ sojourn in Montreal and Ottawa 
that she became deeply interested in the 
resurrection of old French-Canadian 
folk song». Upon this subject Mrs. Harrl- 
soil is a reliable authority, and thru her 
lecture-recitals given in Montreal, Otta
wa. Kingston. Lindsay, Toronto, London, 
and before musical clubs in various other 
towns, she ' was the first to Introduce, 
those beautiful airs to English-speaking 
audiences.

Her first ambitious undertaking was 
a "8ong of Welcome"—a contata, or 
masque, composed for the Philharmonic 
Concert given in the opera houseS" 
Ottawa, in honor of the arrival of the 
Marquis of Lansdowne 
General of Canada. r~ 
tinetly Canadian, so successful that K 
elicited very warm expressions of ap- 

admiration from their

S0 'Nonsense
derlknd," besides a great number of other 
songs, has arrived in America.

“Do you know," she said to Musical 
America, "New York struck me as tak
ing very much like, the continent, much 

'-.more continental in aspect than it Is Eng
lish And tuerie is Wonderful e.xjitlara- 
,Mn in the. air-l felt It Iminediately.
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THE AFRU0 SCHOOL OF MOlllV
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specialty..

i

IMme. I^hmann ..
S : human n, and Jenny Lind declared that 

would be happy to teach her. Her 
cumin* to America has been looked 
fore ward to with the greatest interest 
arid "In a Persian Garden" Is one of her 
Offerings that will be i-ecelved, with the 
greatest - dalight. . I*hfl has ,brought with 
her “a dear little boy soprano" as aha 
calls him. Palgrave Titrner. a contralto, 
and Frederick Hastings. baiUone. while 
the tenor'arid' basso arc Ariieticans.

“If you should write about' rrrer will 
vou not mention that 1 am not an ad
mirable pianist like Mine, Cham made? 
All T pretend to do is to suggest the 
meaning, the expression of my music 
with the accompaniments,. You will hear 
lots, of false notes when I play here." 

igme. Lehmann is at present! working on 
oompo^ltlons—Breton fqlk songs arid 

the settings of tiH'tttin poentpTTFOssian. 
She fllronglv Pdmires the nomposers <>l 
i moflehi romailtic school, among them) 

î'ebusey. She 
very charming personality

.•lie

X

MRS. ELLISON WEST
90PRANO

■BU
»wm

m
r ■ I

accepted for Coaaert. ( 

*44 Gel lege *t.

Engaarementc 
Oratorio and Recital.
Rhone College 3364.

THE MISSES STERNBERG

Classes re-open for winter terra. MBP 
day, January 3rd, 19)0.

m V :

Sv:
ill :some m —

Plaeo* to R»»<-
Pianos rented, $2 a month end ue* 

wards. Six months’ rent allowed 1» 
ease of purchase.

Nordhelmcr Company, Limited, 1* 
King-street Hast

Strauss. Borodlue and as Governor- 
Tlie work was dispossesses a 

w hlch Is well preserved in her own f com- 
I visitions. . g

i
L

%
predation and 
Kxo€*1 lfmci •

It was arranged for chorus, orchestia I 
and tenor soloist iColonel^Gourdeau. well-, 
known thruout Canada), and into It were, 
woven the chanson themes of the lovely, 
haunting melodies heard on the Upp< 
Ottawa Hiver and often even among the; 
cultured residents of the capital.

At one time Mrs. Harrison arranged 
gn entire opera into which were incor
porated tunes from French-Canadian, 
folk songs, and it was a very creditable1 
piece of work. Some of her earliest songn 
were of a comic nature and infused with 
a charming spirit of humor. Several 
songs of n later period ineduded: "The 
Aitgelus-." “Spring Song." “The Prodigal,’’ 
“The Ladles of St. .James," “Absence.” ' 
and a setting of Isaac Walt's hymn, 
"There is n Land of Pure Delight."

THE SGHUIERT CHOIR» ttve song and possessing so much sterling 
merit that one would tike to hear of new 
productions from the same pen. ^

Other Compeeers.
Miss Kate Drummond also Is a gifted 

musician of Winnipeg and has set to 
^harming music some nursery lyrics 
■written by Mrs. B. E. Chaffey.

Mrs. Alice Roger-Collins of Mount 
Forest, has written a few songs of note- j 
porthy excellence, including an Indian 
Cradle Song and a setting to Heine’s 
“Du hist wle Eine Blume.”

Mrs. Hatton-Moore, the talented daugh
ter .of the eminent English composer 
Hatton, altho an English woman by birth, 
has composed several very artistic pieces 
after taking up her residence in LfOndon, 
Ontario. Her principal works are a piano 
solo. “Molto Felice." some songs, notably, 
“The Sleeping Child.’’ with English and 
German text, and two sacred songs, 
“Morning" and "Evening." Mrs. (Col.) 
Grant, of Montreal, at present in England,1 
Is the author of some compositions of 
unusual merit, including several songs. 
"Song of the Cavalry Sabre,” “Wher’er 
Thou Art.” settings to three of Heine's 
poems.
Grant’s piano music Is a set of waltzes— 
above the average—“Starry Night” surd 
“Spring Reverie.”

In the far west also, the note of hope 
sounded. ,and Mr*.

of Calgary, an 
birth but t barely 

f’anadianlzed. has written an Important 
book on music: "How to Accompany:” 
and among her compositions is a stirring 
Northwest Mounted "PeiIce March.

« Miss Branscombe.
m The town of Plcton ’ on the beautiful,, 

Bav of Quinte has the honor of being 
the birthplace of Miss Gena Branacoinbe. 
who Is said to be "the most Interesting 
personality to-day In, the musical world 
of the Dominion.” Miss Branscombe be
longs to a verv musical family, and be
gan to study the piano at six years of 
âge but she preferred “to make little 
tunes of her own” to routine practice.

done under 
Borowski In

d* »
Id

Following are the completed programs 
for the Schubert Gnoir concerts, mad* up 
of some of the choicest works pf the great 
maetecti.- 

Monday.
Goldmark : Molette,
Honor”. Mozart: eight part chorus, Mme. 
JomeVli and Plttsbimgli Orchestra; "In the 
Forest” men:# valors (A Uapeilla): “O 
Praise Ye” .Tschaikowski • <A Oapella); 
“Mldaxirpnier Nights Dream". Overture, 
Scherzo, Nocturne and Wedding March. 
Pittsburgh Orchestra': Four Vocal Dances, 
Schubert, 'Tome. O Come. 1 leanest Come”, 
"As the Watcher Ixmge". "Tender Music 
all In 
A ria.

Hermann Gibson Pap<
Lyric Tenor

Concert Engagement*
Pbo*r M. 4606 2300 Qa*ts E.

,V s
W \ ^21. Overture, Sappho, 

"Deus Tibi Laus et
Feb.

Her first serious study was 
Dr. 7,tegfkiM and F'elix 
Chicago, and twice she wen a gold medal 
for composition, at the same time study
ing piano under such eminent masters- 
as Arthur Fredheim, Hans Von Schiller 
and Rudolph Gatiz. Mise Branscombe 
possesses the old Italian art of writing 
for the voice, and the versatility of her 
work is shown by the subject matter of 
her text.

Among her most noted compositions is 
the song cycle “Love in a Life.” from

H. C. COX-
Schubert OhelrTo whose public-spirited managing of 

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 1* 
due the organization’* being placed 
upon a permanent financial basis and 
who he* 
its expert

H. M, Fletcher, Cohdueter
Pittsburgh Orchoatrà J

Emil Faur. Conductor
For all information regarding Ml In

scription lists, etc., opply By po*te*ra 10 
137 Cottipgham. Phooe N.

vitiim'*, “I’m in no Hurry to Marry”;
•‘Infelice** (Meiulelssolm), a rod group 

of Fngllsli songn, Jomelli and or- | Waltzes published in Philadelphia liad
cheat*; Spinning Vbonis from Plying ] a large circulation, and her latest com- 
Dutchman, Wagner, Mme. JomelH and lad- 

e les voices ; “The Sleep of tlie Vir
gin". Massent, Pittsburg OifeheBtraL.
Short Oratorio, “Zadok the Priest" and 

>.“( Vyronation Anthem". Handel, Kiglut 
part chorus and orchestra.

Tuesday, Feb. 2;\ Prelude. erring- Guelph Distinguished,
er’", Wagner, ei>lttsburgh Orchcstiia; Glory The town of Guelph seems to have been 
of God in Nature. Sohuben. Mine, pervaded with borne very subtle, artistic 
Jomelli. orcia F1 ra eight pajrt chor- influence, for three distinguished names 
un; “Night and Dreams”, (Schubert in music are associated with it. Mrs. 
(A fappella).1 Brahms. ”< ', Minor Kriberta Geddets-Harvey. whose work 
Symphony”, Pittsburgh Orchestra : Ohor- hears the stamp of much refinement ana 
uses, "Weary Wind of the West . FI gar originality, has to her credit a long list.
< A Cape!la). “Hebrablngesang” Kahn, of musical compositions,, and her latent 
eight parts (A Fapvllai: Aria. “Tristan production. “Salvator” was probably the j 
and Isolde”, Wagner; Group of Fnglish 
s-ongs. Mme. Jomolli Peaer, Jacobin set u 
men’s voices < A (’apella): “The Njight ITas 
a Tliopaaml Kycs", Indies voices ; 
t hr.-m I icjight fill Groves", Purcell! ( \ Cap- 
elhyt. "Fspann”, I'habrivr, Pittsburg Or
chestra.

Tin' subscription lists which

been largely responsible for 
musicianship.

position arc pieces for the piano, chara* - 
terized by so much excellence that ope 
regrets the multitude of domestic, social 
and literary pursuits which prevent her 
from devoting more time to this line 
of work.

^ ’ SCHUBERT CHOIR.
Mias Taylor.

Guelph is the birthpTàce of Miss Eva 
Taylor, who is also among the few who 
have received the degree of Dr. of Music 
at the Toronto Conservatory. Mitrs Tay
lor is a gifted musician, and. altho her 
compositions are few they have received 
very flattering comments from highly 
qualified critics.

Miss Taylor has undertaken the larger 
forms of composition almost exclusively, 
and among other things hks written an. 
oratorio, “The Deliverance iof Israel.” in 
eight parts, with accompaniment for full 
orchestra ; a cantata, "O. drive Thanks;” 
and an unaccompanied five part chorus. 
"The Slave’s Dream,” set t$ Longfellow’s

Reports frojn Rochester say that there 
is great enthusiasm 
coming concert of the Schubert Choir and 
Pittsburg Orchestra in Convention Hall 
of that city on February 23, the night 

the Toronto concerts. Mr.

over the forth-

MUSICAL NOTES
following
Fletcher and the committee of the Schu
bert Choir, fluring the past two year*, 
have had a number of cordial invitations 
for the appearance of the choir In Pitts
burg, Cleveland. Detroit and Rochester, 
but decided utit to undertake wuch a trip 
until all expenses were guaranteed, aurh 
a fund has new been fully subscribed by 
prominent business men of Rochester ami 
It should be a source of satisfaction to 
our Canadian people, to know that they 
have more than one “ho., which will sus
tain the high and motable reputation of 
Canada in chpral work.

and “Spring." Among Mrs.

MMSIC/.l notes. It

made his first appeareneeBusone
cm Jan. 6 and 7. In New York, at tfi8 

concert, with

and progress has 
Annie Glenn Broder 
Englishwoman by Phi harmonic Society’s 

Mahler as conductor.
I1

"In
(Is

Mme. Careno, ope of the most tem
peramental players of the day, aecarte 
Ing to The Musical Courier, explains 
the dignl'fy and restraint which *h* 
Infuses Into her Interpretation! 
Beethoven’s sonatas as due to the rev- 
rence and intense sympathy with the* 
great writings. The performance of 
the Beethoven music is for her al
most a spiritual exercise, and she »P* 
proach<*S H with something of a 4*' 
votee about to celebrate a rite.

The Brussels String Quartet hgv* 
been Invited to perform all Beetho
ven’s quartets at the International 
Expostidn In Brussels next summer.

for"young pianists.
Musical pedagogy i< making 

strides in our day. Not the I«*st *•» 
fFsitt matter of progress if the attentiod 
which teacher* of pianoforte are gl'IaS /! 
to the instruction of children, 
book of sterling worth Is Nathaniel IrvinS 
Hyati’s “ Twenty Father Gpose Mrlodlejj* 
—very east- piece* with singing 
These pleasing bit* of melddy are tne 
most attractive In their kind yet pub
lished. and thjp work is cordially reco.7V“ 
mended to teachers of very young pupu». 
(Boston. Oliver Dltson Co.; Toronto. 
Nordhelmcr A Co. ; Whaley. Royce • 
Co.; Dltson Edition No. 138, 7eC.)

Miss Taylor acted for several years as 
ovganisi of ifh James’ Cl.urch lK:fO'.ei 
accepting the position as conductin' of 
St. George's < ’hut ch choir. Guelph, which, 
together with' a large number of pupils, 
occupies a great (leal of her- attention.

The Atlantic sea-board also ring# with 
l.lie voice (1,11(1 glows with the spirit of 
Canadian Bring. In Halifax Miss Kate 
MacKintosh has exercised a , deep in
fluence upon the .growth of musical cul
ture. Miss MacKintosh is the author of 
several compositions remarkable for 
originality, spirit and melody. By special 
permission of Miss Jean I ngelow. the, 
English poet. Miss MacKintosh set pi 
music three of her exquisite lyrics: "Songs 
of Seven" and lie: "Shepherd Lady.’

Among Miss MacKintosh'» patriotic 
songs "Motherland Beyond the Sea" was 
dedicated by permission, to Lady Aber
deen at the time of the Queen's Jubilee, 
and , it became familiar to. Canadians 
from"- roast t>> coast. "Our Canada.” 
words, by Lawson Fenerty, also had, a 
great success, uml several marches, 
notably. "Herald March” and "March ot 
the Trumpeters." afe characterized with 
wonderful “go" and spirit.

In thv domain of sacred music Misn 
MacKintosh has composed ceveral songs, 
arid anthems of which the best known 
are -"Festival Tc Deum" a’nd "Sungcj." 
■d ttine to tlie words of “Near My God- to 
The' “ which l.a-4 been sung In churches' 
of different denominations on both sides 
of the water

Miss MacKintosh is. moreover, a charm
ing personality and a clever woman of 
affairs. She Is organist and choir leader 
of Brunswick Church, one of the largest 
and wealthiest churches in Nova Scotia, 
and in - which the music Is said to be the

PIANO TECHNIC.arc now at 
Vinsse* Hall and music stores (kill close 
Jan. C-'.tl; . »j Th* celebrated piano teacher, Ernest R. 

Kroeger. has published an important 
work in fundamental technic. Perhaps 
his title. "Hand Expansions and Con
tractions" is unfortunate, since it sug
gests mere mechanical processes. Mr. 
Kroeger"s work, however, deals with no 
mechanical contrivance; its contents are 
In the form of arpeggio and scale exer
cises in all the key*.

Combinations of arpeggios and scales 
are commonly met wi:h in the works of

KREISLER’S PROGRAM. ... , and 
lh <-ly than 
*•8*1 corpora 
•lie Prussiaj

* nt to havo 
' hie; fletorm 
1 u> a control
"f ‘h* Miter
7* 1 t>*r cent 
'veetpHalla,i 
nank, actifig 
nient wit if 
“otijriu «bare 

a main 
had been a, 
tuent that r-r 
trot Of the co 
or coal own 
hulcd the con 
•no capital 
•nares to the
* majorltv
nrotight

of •I ifiie concert* of the Toronto Symphony- 
Orchestra Have now come to be regarded 
by many as the most notable events of 
the musical season, and much enthusiastic 
interest 1» helps shown by the citizens in 
their next coin cert at Massey Hall on.

An Ill Wind i

. The paramount cause of worry for 
l'ie ultra-economic Britisher at the 
present political crisis is the uninter
rupted stream Of waste consequent 
upon tlie “oinlng election.-vaste of

i
February 14, with Frllx^ Krelsler the 
celebrated Austrian violinist 
soloist. The drehestra will give as tbelr 
principal number the "New World Sym
phony” *by Dvjcrak. a unique composition 
which ha* no|-, beerj lraard lrefore In To
ronto. and Kr*is|er will play Beethoven’s 
concerto in IXmajor, with orchestral ac- 
oompauimeut. beside* several solos. The 
recent performances of this great maestro 
have demonstrated ; beyond a doubt that 
he stand* at the hhad of all present-day

Twenty-three of her songs were accept- the cloaest possible coDtractlona, a. method exponenta of the vjolln. Indeed so great 
e l in less than a vea' b> Schirmer and that promotes strength and freedom In: has the perfection of hi* art become that 
Company of New York, and thfi. fact that finger action under all condltldns. The the player is eliminated, and one can 
main of them have hern mi if g by Mme. exercises’ are not only Intended to pro- think of (milling hut I he overpowering, 
Nordlca. .George Hamlin and Herbert mots’ technical efficiency and skill, but æosuous beaulv of I is tone and the ex- 
Witherspoon i* sufficient C omment on also to Rive pupils a practical knowledge uherance of ills' rendition. Krelsler Is not 
their quality. Mascagni at 4 dinner given of the scales and arpeggios In all forms an entire stranger to Toronto audiences 
in his honor in Chicago, after hearing In various rhythms. The customary tho It has been some time etnee his last, 
some Of Mis* Branscombe’* songs, pre- fingerings have been used, but the C visit and the announcement of hi* earls' 
dieted a brilliant future for this young major fingering has been added to the appearance In the cite has excited much 
composer. She has also wrlitep works Ircales and arpeggios beginning on black Interest in mcsh-al circles and the or- 
of large form, such as the piano concerto key*. (Boston. Oliver Dltson Co. : To- rheetra ar* looking fr rward to their next 
In C minor, three idylls for string or-, ronto. Nordheimer & Co. : Whaley. Royce concert as being one of their greatest 
chestra and wood-wind, a partially & Cq, ; Dltson Edition No. 136, 11.25). artistic and fSnanCial successes

j:Fi,
as the

;
M;>\ Browning’s beautiful sonnets from 
the Portuguese:*’ "The Gift nf the Sea,” 
a jetting of Kipling’s dramatic ballad 
for mezzo-soprano with orchestral ac
companiment. and the joyous ”!n Gra
nada" and “To Mirza”—the words of 
which were written by her mother, a 
talented lyric- writer. “With Rue My 
Heart Is Laden.” and “Elpitaph,” by- 
Arthur Stringer, are little masterpieces 
of pure inspirational beauty !

money, waste of energy, waste of time* 
vante of oratory f and authorship, of 
everything and anything that might 
1>#A turned into a power for the upbuild
ing of in«tMut:<ms that would redound 
to the nation's

the best composers, and the exercises in 
the book under present consideration are 
intended to furnish valuable preliminary 
practicing material. The generally used 
positions of the hands are thoroly ex
ploited by exercises calling for the widest 
ex ten tion between the fingers, as well as

L:;:

glory instea4j [of being 
Rtunibling blocks in the way of re- 

1 form—but there is where the Question 
com^s. In. whether it in reform or nbt 
reform, -or whether it is nobler to suf
fer the attpars ami arrows of suffra
gettes and Innovations, or ito take 
arms, and by opposing—end them? 
Justice often v orks in wondrous ways 
- had the Ionia given to the suffra
gists the support thc\ deserved. Mr. 
Lloyd-George might, Jia x*e had enough 
to do without contriving a scheme to 
divert the minds of the people. Tt la 
an 11! wind that does not blow 
good.

Mrs. Geddcs-Harvey.
first oratorio written and published by 
a Canadian. Before its publication It 
was |>crforme<l in Ht. George’s Church, 
Guelph, and on December •>, 1^7 i’t 
Chalmer’a ClmVch. Toronto, under the di
rection of Kdmiund Hardy. Mus. Bach. 
It is h massive structure and teems, wit li 
delightful bits of melody and harmony 
and inspiring choruses. "It Was a 
Winter Wild." brings one to the first 
Christmas, and then the mystic beauty 
and grandeur of the theme arc adequate
ly dealt with and the «plçndld finale 
i cached in the thanksgivtng chorus, 
"Hail to the Lord’s Annoitued.” This
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The $100 Song Contest
Another idea has been suggested to the musical editor in regard 

to the song contest.
There are people who have the ability to write good song poems. 

There are also those who could set them to music.
But the poet may not know-of the musician, or vice versa.
The World Is going to use its musical page to give t»em the op

portunity of getting together.
If you have a song poem or a melody you think suitable for tne 

contest, send us your name and address. If you don't want to send 
name, uee a pen name, but give eome address thrij which you 

State whether you are the author of a poem or the
your own 
can be reached, 
composer of a melody, w

We will publteh your name or pen name In a special column of 
the musical page ?wlth the announcement that you desire to corres
pond with an author or musician (as the case may be) for the pur
pose of collaboration.

In this waj^fye hope to secure two lists, one which contains the 
of those who have poems and one of those who can set themnames

t0 mThe Idea is that people who desire a collaborator but do not 
know of one can use these liste to assist them in securing a congenial
fellow-worker. . .. ,

Remember that this contest Is well worth while to any author or 
composer. Besides the substantial money prise, the winning com
position will be brought to the attention of the most notable music 
people of this continent.

In this way talented, but little known, workers may secure the 
thing that Is most valuable—a hearing from people who may be of 
some assistance to them.

Read-the rules and start at once.
RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.

1. —The song must be a love song.
2. —The sentiment must be simple and dignified.

X 3—Manuscripts may be sent In at any Up»e from January 1,
to tbp 24th of March. 1910, when the contest closes.

4. —All compositions submitted must be addressed to the MUSI
CAL CONTEST EDITOR, The Toronto World. This is imperative. 
Any manuscript not thus addressed will be Ignored.

5. —Each manuscript must be placed lu a SEALED envelope, on 
the outside of which Is some motto or pseudonym.

6. —Another SMALL envelope, also SEALED, marked with the 
motto, and containing within on a slip of paper the composer’s

In this way the Identity ot

1910,

same
name and address, must accompany It. 
the contestants will be unknown to the judges until after the award 
has been made.

7.—Any Canadian-born musician who Is a permanent resident 
in Canada is eligible to compete.

N. 18.—From time to time—-weekly If possible—Interesting an
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will appear on the music 
page of The Sunday Wrorld.

ARTHUR BLIGHT
CONCERT BARITONE 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Director Ontario Ladies' College
Studio—Nordheimer'», 15 King Street East 

Phone Main 4669
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MONARCHIAL SOCIALISM
IN THE GERMAN EMPIRE

How Would You 
Like This Salary?

é

iHt :âipl
(From The Bugtown Blazer).

Yps, yea, dear Blazer readers, -■ u 
are right! Cruel fate has again sneak
ed ;in under our guarjJ and poked a 
haymaker Into our solar plexus. After 
our recent pleasant outing with that 
abomination that calls itself Bud 
Fisher; we swore an all-wool, guaran
teed washable: oath that if the m id
eal fraternity made a success of splic
ing us together we would pour a quart 
and a half of warm fish glue on the 
bosom of our office chair, sit down 
heavily, and stick to business.

intended to make the thing go. But 
the livery gang laughed and otung us • 
to the quick. It takes quite a laugh 
to reach clear to our quick, but this 
one did. Blushing a rosy, freshiv-1 
spanked sunset red, we ciamberdd and 
clum into the rear trapeze. Then Bud 
rudely ordered us : to retire and start*. \
In again—with him 4s pacemaker. We ; 
put our hoofs on thé Indicated ob
structions and at a given signal began 
a one-legged hopping match, forward.
We beat Bud—beat him so bad that at 
the third hop we lit on hie thirst parlor 
and kicked a bottle out.

There was murder in his eye as he 1 
looked around.

"No kicking!" he remarked, with” 
icicles sticking all over It.

“Pickles, Ahthnh!" we hurled back.
Once more we assaulted the thing 

with felonious intent. We went up 
high apd came down on the saddle, 
with force enough to *Q.Wd our spin* s , s 
together like an old accordion. For, si \ 
an instant our system Was so puckered . s s 
up that we couldn’t yell for help— '
then the tandem emitted a violent 
cough and Jumped five feet straight 
ahead. Bud had shoved on seventy*,* 
five pounds of real live steam at on* - 
blow.

We hit Herm Pumperworst in the,, 
ba,\ window and lie retaliated by1 
sticking hie chin whiskers Into our* 
editorial eyesight. When a person re-^, 
selves a punch in th* eye by one of 
those Holland chin^brooms he knows, 
of it at once. He don't require any ; 
wireless telegraphy. ' -

After getting over Pumperworst Bud 
got excited and turned on a hundred 
anti ten pounds of juice In addition to 
what we were already enjoying. In 
less time than it takes a hound to bite 
at a flea and miss we were "doing„ 
eighty-three miles per hour straight 
down Main-street. The wind nearly * 
blew In our front teeth, so we 
down behind Bud and hoped 
best, feeling dead sure wo wasn't going 
to get It.

A hen, eating ants five rods from 
the road, got rattled and ran right in 
front of us.. .Hud tried to circle h*r 
and he succeeded In throwing1 our 
spinal column Into a fancy loveknol.

And then, oh joy!; We had the su- ' 
preme satisfaction of evening up an ( 
old score with Bill Griggs' white-faced » 
calf. That calf had had something i 
coming to him (or her, we're not 
positive about this) for a long time.
Two weeks ago we stopped to chat with ’ 
old Bill about Ills wife's rheumatism..1 
and other pleasant topics, at which 
time Bill’s calf licked' the shine off 
both our shoes and nearly chocked to 
death on our coat tail,. If any Blazer 
subscriber thinks it is any fun to pur
sue a conversation when a calf I*1 
chewing up the last fourteen Inches of 
hie coat he Is badlly mistaken. We 
swore vengeance amf—we say It calm- 

■ ly—we have delivered the goods.
We hit that calf between 3.3» ami '

4.00 p. in. and when jit lit the f reek led - 
faced waiter at our hotel was ringing 
the first bell tor supper. In the 
shock the calf kissed Bud affectionate
ly on ttys eye and during the next four 
or five blocks Bud did some steering 
tltat pains us to recall.

When we got in sight of. tbt railroad 
crossing Buo tried to chock her down, 
but he evldchtiÿ biffed, the wrongJ 
target as the machine let loose another 
six or seven horse power and hurdled 
the tracks at one Jump. When we lit,. 
a stream of sparks trailed out behind 
like the tall end of a comet.

Ten blocks below was the lake, with1, 
a forty-foot bank and the prospects, 
at this moment were not calculated to 
make an editor take on fat. A )tlgh 
dive into a, blue clay bottom at a 
hundred and Tour m/ies per hour never 
makes a man particularly Jubilant.,,
We prayed lor diversion .-anything to 
put a quietus on the tandem and save 
us to a waiting posterity.

A martyr was found. It was colonel 
Jackson’s lion-hearted billy goat, tie 

us coming aryl he at once took 
It as a personal insult. Pausing mcreiy 
to swallow the tomato

■H* ©
if

Germany’s Public Enterprises 
Pay One Third the Cost of 
Government—Principle Of 
Public Ownership Grows.

Germany Has Start by a Cen
tury iq Principles of Ow
nership and Management 
of Public Services.

mft "
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Elmer Roberte In Sorlbners ICor January.

’fh« motive of tide writing is to con
vey some notion of the extent In which 
the asaotiated monarchies, forming the 
German Imperial state, are engaged in 
profit-yielding undertakings that in 
other states are usually left entirely 
to persons and- companies. Americans 
are acquainted . wltit the alms of the 
Social-Democrats/ party.*-- the revota* 
tlenary social lint*) >6 GeyhilMSy, with 

three and a quarter millions of voters, 
organised. Irreconcilable, aflame with 
seel. That* mtghl be called the pape g 
socialism ir. Germany. Perhaps "pkp- 
er sociafiem" Is too light a phrase to 
use toward a force so formidable and 
so implacable. It Is, however, the doc
trinaire socialism of Germany that has 
not yet passed a law, nor administered 
a parish. The socialism in being the 
only Collective ownership of mines, 
railways. lands, forests, and other In
struments of production, is monarch
ical iwclalism, existent by acts of the 
awn In co-operation wilÿ conserva
tive parliamentary majorities.

The imperial Government and the

from the character qf the bureaucracy. 
'Mils permanent civil service is one of 
the greatest glories of Germany, and 
one of the most powerful of reasons 
upholding the monarchical principle in 
a semi-autocratic form in Germany. 
The Prussian bureaucracy, the model 
of the other German states, is the 
creation of the Hohenzollem family 
during three centuries. It had been 
developed and improved under all the 
efficient sovereigns of the HobeflzolI»rn 
line, shell as thé Great Elector and 
Frederick the Great, ahd it has tiéen 
a principle of the private policy of 
(he HolienzolleTn family to rule thru 
a body of civil servants, whose place 
In the state is as honorable as that of 
the >rmy, or perhaps It would be more 
just to say as ranking' next to the 
army. The non-partisan administra
tive body, with its own disciplinary 
courts for cutting out of the public 
service any member who uses his 
official position to favor a private in
terest, either Ids own or that of an
other, has kept the clvl) service up to 
a code of honor that can be compared 
in the United States only to the codes 
icgulating the army and navy. Thus 
in Germany q public servant, because 
of the power that his class possesses, 
the personal distinction, and the social 
position that go with the public ser
vice, Is willing to work for the state 
for less than he could receive in the 
service of a private company. The 
chiefs of technical bureaus in the min
ing, agriculture or forestry, telegraph, 
telephone, or railway services, are paid 
from $1750 to $3000 a year. The di
rector-general cf the Alsace-Lorraine 
railways is paid $3375, and an 
allowance for house rent. District 
superintendents on the Prussian lines. | 
each of whom has supervision over I 
from 1500 to 2000 miles of line, are 
paid $2750 a year, with free dwellings. 
It frequently happens that men in 
the government service of unusual 
capacity reject offers from private con
cerns of two or three limes the salaries 
they are receiving. The officials who 
decline such proposals have the same 
feeling about them that a United 
States army engineer would have. His 
pride in kite service, the sense of use
fulness to the country, the social con
sideration shown to his service, and 
the certainty of being promoted regu
larly, and of having a pension upon 
his retirement, make the public ser
vice more attractive than a private 
one could be. The present emperor hag 
the passion for efficiency which was 
the most eminent quality In Frederick 
the Great. The emperor trusts, and In 
every possible manner honors, the 
civil servant who has done an excep
tional thing. As Mr. Bryce says of 
Frederick, It was not enough for this 
great man that a thing was well done, 
but that It must be done In the best 
possible manner. The qualities and the 
•efficiencies that are required of the 
bureaucrat have made it possible for 
the German Emperor as King of Prus
sia to retain his autocratic power In 
the state during a period when demo
cratic government has ruled the great 
neighboring states, wfth the exception 
of Russia, and during a period when 
Germany has made Its greatest ad
vances in culture and in Industry.
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But alas! Also alack! Our iron- 
jatved resolution had a few hollow 
teeth in it. They have been rudely 
pulled.

Things at the Blazer office had been 
moving along with accustomed smooth
ness for almost two days. Aside from 
the fact that our lady typist choken 
on a whole nickel’s worth of gum, re
quiring the assistance of every mem
ber iof the force from Spud Higgs, the 

„ . devil, to your humble servant, theElmer ^M^r. January. £

The- new King of Belgium gets a salary 'Jr shoulder blade wasthat would make the proudest Arnei-lf plg*P°r on our shoulder blade was 
can millionaires envious. As a young beginning to grow ashamed of itself 
man lie step® into an Income of »SK>,«Xl undpr the influence of salve, and the 
a year. The socialists In the Chamber lovely pink Aurora Borealis on our left 
of Deputies have opposed, the civil list ghin was losing its high lights and
0if_ithe and .t,ley ntiWiu,neaffr!2'2 turning the color of a counterfeit
their allegiance to a republic. Use . ... "
deputy goes so far as to declare that x ’ j- ... , .
the roval chateaus should be turned Into " e w ere feeling our oats with both 
sanitariums. The new king’s list is tne hands and hoping strongly that news 
same as that granted to Leopold. How of Bud Fisher's sudden death would 
would you like to step into $660,000 a readh us ink time for our next issue. 
year? We were enjoying a momentary calm

after having penned an article on the 
trusts which was so warm wre had to 
lay a wet blotter over ft to keep It 
from scorching the woodwork of our 
five hundred dollar near-mahogany 
desk. The delicious,_ dreamy rustle of 
hungry mice inithe waste basket lulled 
us with Its soporific music. If we had 
been is full possession of our usual 
horse |e
arisen at that moment and locked the 
door. Bt(t wc missed the portent of 
that ominous calm—the calm that pre
cede* |he sudden explosion of tne 
sewçr. f Our nasal uselessness did not 
arouse |tarif and put us on our guard. 

,, We Bad resumed work and were
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The police are glow-lv but surely yankfng the oil octo- 

continning the search of Chinatown pus off the nest when a sound that 
to-day to find White girls said to be resembled the cough of a cow choking 
held in virtual slavery in the nuraer- on a carrot disturbed our ear. Blazer 
ous dens of that quarter. Information readers do not need to be knocked 
gathered to-day from two white wo- down with a club to realize at once 
men. one a girl of 20, who were found lhat Blld Flsher had 
prisoners m a Chinese house, confirm- pearancs. Bud had a bad case of htu-
roJrf .°i!?* 8,U8?«i°?e °U,he ,poll(!e cough-his breath Informed us that he 
that a slave traffic in white gins is ; had also had, a mighty bad case of beer 
being carried on by the celestials. ; recently. We glanced up In trépida-

w Met in Restaurant j tion.
The younger woman, who gave her | "Hril-kayooky !" said Bud, as he 

name as Edna Morgan, and said she ; grabbed himself in the chest and 
formerly lived in Detroit, made set- looked at im piteously, 
lous charges against the Chinaman, , "Swallowed anything?" we hopefully 
Lai King, who was found in the samp inquired
house with the two women She told , "Not that I-kayook-know of," said 
the police she had been taken to the | ]1R. «-how's news'”’ 
house by a Chinaman, whom she met wt htmrieu r'hh „ in a chop suey restaurant; that he had gl^isssime^adeep-

h^nnimnhle1tohtLflnpd th<U She bad lv mysterious air and bent closer, 
been unable to escape. "Have you heard about—kavook—
< Mrs. Mary Moy, the other woman it’" he whlsnen.,1 “ 
krrested, said white girls were taken ■ 'w, Jii,* , , , ,
to Chinese dens at night. She warn- from ««vin» ^ * d’ but reframed
ed white girls against frequenting . * . , ..chop suey places. ! *•«**• a ta8= of, kidnaping

MvateriouK Hannenlnoe ,or Mon—that old parrot Galatea J moi "d a.

5SÎSSS.1T ». •sft“About three o'clock in the morning Znv *d.,free,mf'y'
I have seen Chinamen bring white ajdw „„ au af"tflrfhnnJht* ’ * y' 
girls to these houses and they would ;.k*vSkv " ff * reverber-
have a grand time until morning, then wg , . 
the girls would disappear as myster- thf naL 
lously as they came. I have seen doz- AftrP*k.i, » it nec'k- 
ens of girls there at a time." « r! nl g v, Z a ‘“g that

Capt. Wheeler announced .that they ,kl"^ In its back we
were going to put a stop to such traf- , ^ ”,ther death-rattle from Bud 
flc. "The celestials are getting too aro,'Jnd: ,
bold,” he said, “even young girls are -«7 /8ee a tan^em« said he,
insulted and attacked by these fiends.” a' rast'*oa8 t0 beat out the kayÿol;. 
He also said that ten highbinders- from . , r have you got one?" we snot
New York City arrived In Chicago yes- ,,jk; as we wheeled like a hound that 
terday and that more are reported to j na„ keen tasted by the hornet, 
be on their way. "I look for further j . tried to blush. The damning
trouble between^the warring tongs in | v'u,h then faced us. He owned a lan- 
Chinatown before many days." ! dfim- What was a tandem ? Aha—

I twins! But----- ahe.m------Impossible, in
I Bud's, case. Then vnet was it? Me 
! had tis guessing.

“Yes, I secured one (o-duy—It', . 
Of All the Man Apes He Is the Most 1 beaut, too. Come over and tak;

Formidable. at It,”

■
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THE GERMAN EMPEROR?

to be the protector of the poor. The 
common law proclaimed :

I. It is the duty of the state to pro
vide for the sustenance and support 
of those of Its subjects who cannot ob
tain subsistence for themselves.

II. Work adapted to their strength 
and capacities ahull be supplied to 
those v. ho luck means and opportunity 
of earning a living for themselves and 
Lhcde dependent upon them,

ill. Tu ose who, from laziness, love 
of idleness, or other irregular procliv
ities, do not choose to employ the 
means offered them of earning a liv
ing shall be kept at useful work by 
compulsion and punishment, under 
proper control.

VI. Tne state is bound to take such 
measures as will prevent the destitu
tion of its subjects, and check exces
sive extravagance.

XV. The police authority of every 
place must provide lor all poor and 
destitute persons, whose subsistence 
cannot be insured in any other way.

WHITE SUIVE TRIFFIE 
THRIVES AMONG CHINKS

steel and other important syndicates.
Prussia * already has an important 

governments or me German states 8ll,'«(V *? the direction of the potash
tuslneases'*onduoted bvThem o?$ri"- ‘ablnefand the Zn i, llrt““t is 
ïS^eth^i ifg the capital v^tae for the interests of the people that the 

at a 4 per cent, ratio, the value of the *tat« *h;;ukl ,tak< l>a' t In industrial 
productive state-owned properties is combinations that undertake to regu- 
le,!i33,<27,375. Roundly, the governments ,atc„the .pr,ces f articles or the Pyo-
operate dlMdend-ylelding works, lands ^ i. 0’rto?.n'e '
*hd nieans of communication worth *on 6uPPorts this principle.
$7,d00,06v,000. and the governments eon- Street Railways,
unpe to follow a policy of fresh ac- Besides the productive ownership of 
ijUislilons. Taking the federated states the empire, and of the individual states 
together. 38 per cent, of all the flnan- the cities of Germany have gone deep- 
<-ia| requirements for governmental ly Into street railways, gas, electricity, 
purpose, were met last year out of waterworks, slaughter-houses, market 
profits on government-owned enter- halls, cold storage, canal*, and wharfs, 
prise*. Including the Imperial govern- Thus the republic of Lubeck 
ms.nt. a new-comer with relatively few 18.23 per cent, of its expenses from such 
possessions, one-quarter of all the cx- sources, Hamburg. 4.25 ;.er cont., and 
penses of the state and the Imperial Bremen, 6.07 per cent. It is it fact of 
governments on armjj. navy, and all some interest that the republic* among 
other purposes. w4re paid nut Of the the states of the empire are. fur more 
net profits on ;.rovèrnment businesses, backward in communal ownership than 
Among tliv undertakings are no to- Are the monarchies, 
bacoo, spirit, nr match monopolies. > summary of the government-ov/n-

State Ownership. / ed properties and thé income derived
The mlnlatuYe ducal monurciiy of from them is subjoined- 

8i haumburg-Lippe with a population Values
44,l'*S, and an urea of j31 square miles, Farms ... ...* 198,122,725 
made $208,150 from property owned col- Forests .. 
ledit «ly, or 5 per e«nt. of the require- Mines ... 
mont* of the state. The still smaller Railways .... 4,700,904,750 
Wlnelpallty of Reuse, tho elder, with ’Telegraphs 
122 square miles area, and a popula- "Telephones
lion of 70.603 |.at- an Income of MO.fvO __1194,816,650
the «malles, actually, amt the emulhist packages t \
in proportion »f any of the German "Malli ; ; : >. -, ,
kliitts, TI|C littleneighbor or Hfiiw. OthjiUirbrky.. ,-<#1,184.90»
8diw|rt)urip1tutAietfii}t,'hK#k $1?ffJH$S-*i'. 'Hies" servîtes are government moti< 
close to one-half all the public reqtilre- opollesX , '
menls, derived from state domains Upon\to; department of Industry 
and mines. Senwarburg-Sonderhattsen d(- any of the state governments lose 
draws 33 per cent, of the budget froirb■’except uhon steamers. Die grand 
farms and forests; Oldenburg. 22 per duchy dtjp.aderi runs Its Internal nnvl- 
ceut,; Mecklenhtirg-Htrelltz, 4314 per gallon lltïà at a loss of $1.5,833. Sax- 
cent. put It Is the great states of the ony, Wfiitfmbergr and Mc-cklenburg- 

rripln where fllate mimagurnent jpf gcUwtjfTn gain on their line* *7163^ so 
large properties shows the more im- ; that on urn whole of the state-owned 
portant results. Bit varia pays 39 per steamer finer, there is u. loss rrf $8670. 
tent, of all the administrative costs This structuré of collective owner- 
lronVpublic-owned proper"”*; Saxony. shlpVjFTilcb 1 have-'called monarchical 
31 ter i-ent., Wurtemberg, 38.7 per soclafisui, rests upon a way of think- 
vent. : and r russla. 47.3C per cent, trig in Germany, which differentiates 
Prussia, which forms about five eighths the social and political conditions there 
of the empira, lia* a constantly In- front those, of any other great indus- 
creeslug revenue from state-owned en- trial state. The representative* of the 
tsrprlses which yielded, In 1908. net. munarchlal principle In association 
returns of about. $176,000,000, or more with the conservative classes have ac- 
tlian twice the ivi'c .< Iricumu from ceptefl till* way of thinking, and It has 
taxes, which vas $85.453,000; the aver- entered into the very texture of their 
“IV Incoma ft cm taxation per capita ideas of government, and I» support- 
"M 1S.1 marks; while the average period by tip» great orthodox economists, 
egplts taken In tuxktlon was 8.7 marks, j such ; as SclimoVer and Wagner. The 
In that year the stale, owing to ex- i jHtlicy of acquiring and managing in
tensions In canal*; railways, and other iiustrtea, lands, mines, and trfeans of 
luihlii works, raised by Joans what luommunication by the government is 
amounted to in a.vr tge per cap.ta of M vital anrl living n part of the Ger- 
•■1 marks. The state Income from pub- jnan on.pire, the subordinate states, 
lit properties amounting, in 1908, to j and the parishes, that It is slowly 
somewhat more than the total Income i making Germany fundamentally dlffdv- 
from taxation and front' borrowing. I ent Industrially and politically front 
The runways were the largest 'source j the United States, Great Britain, 
of income, and netted $149,756,000. or ; Frange, or any country that comes tfr- 
“i’OUt 8 per cent, on the total invested.1 to comparison with Germany, 
hy Prussia in Its railway system-since | Functions of Government.
'he state began to buy and build rail- I American or the KngWshmar
wills, m. 1*48-43. Russia derived from when talking with a German^JtHout 
other Sources, from its crown forests, SOil8! or political questions, finds that 
the leased farms, the Iron. coal, pot- j pe anrj the German are looking at 
“*h, sail, arid ether mines toe poref- , tldrig* from different basal conceptions 

factories, banking, and a variety 0|- the functions of government. The 
01 lêsw Important Industries. $26,900.- | Kl giisitman lias that background of 
'Oc. The policy of Prussia, which,dom- t l«ttt centuries, during which his race 
mates the empire, is strong!:• in the pnf. .leveloped individual liberty, and 
oUci.iion oV lucretuing the participa- put, given free political institutions, or 
tion nr the gojvermnent in industrial some form of them, to all other modern 
««•rpri.es. rhe Prussian legislature, states, Including Germany. A social 
•Mine upon a fteeommcndjition of the svsiem has been developed whose key- 
fcitiperor. In the speech iront the throne I idea Is to give the citizen free play to Bismarck u|>on the subject of state 
at th* opening of the Met in 1906. cas- ! j,|n individuality. The system has ownership if railways continues to be 
•♦« t bill extending widely an old act, j «Orkod well and continues to work in iruc. Me said1
hiving tne state the tight to take over i|iL, Vnilerl Kingdom, the- great asso- j "f'do not regard railways as In the 
" “ valuation any discovery of min- elated colonial states, unit in America, main Intended to be an object of 
eral riches on private lands The German, while modified by the in- | financial competition; according to my

German manufacturing and mining dividual school of thinking, lias grown ' view, railways are Intended more for 
b rat he i move completely under the up among a different' order of ideas the service of traffic than of finance, 
''"lithol <n combinations them Is the ta- I prevailing on the continent, derived | tho it would, of course, lie foolish to 
iuitry ef any other country. The In part from Roman law and front l shv that they should not hrlrig flnan- 
"wety orgam -e,' svndlcutçs tn the autocratic monarchical practice. ' The 
Ü'1**i“n(7 Iron industries control pro- individual has had a less important 
stretfon and selling prices more effec- place in the organism; The strength, 
tl'ely then ,ioes tne United States welfare, and health of the whole has 
*}**! corporation In the United States, been the ruling conception. Hence it 
-'lie Prussian government, in its de- was possible for an enlightened society, j bl'"n 
llr* to have «eat in the coal syndl- such as that In France, to have a vie- i prix liege, but which, in the case of 
'tile, determined three vears ago to orous sincere party urging, during the ! iTiivate railways, falls to shareholders."’
• vy a controlling interest in the shares Dreyfus trial, that It were better for I The state railway systems of Ger- 
”f 111» lill cruia f’nal < ’ompttviy, min • an Individual to suiter wrong than for riuny are managed upon two general

7 Wr veut, of the coal ir. the Rhine- the state to be weakened by loss of principles. First, thev are to serve the 
’Vertpftalian ii gion. The 1 >r< s:lher respect for the French army. The General Interests of domestic and ex- 
nank. a.-tlng under a prbate arranse- English point of view would be th.-Uérae.inul trade, and second, they are to 
wsnt « it,, t|1P Prussian treasury. It were better for a state that could j show a satisfactory profit. The Prus- 
toiiirht shares or. the notk exchange not give an Individual justice io per- Sian railway administration In 1918 
''Aol a fnalorlty of the capitalization 1*1: In the endeavor to do so. than for | lowered its .regular freight tariffs for 
1 “fi been acquired. rhe; announce- sot iet.v to maintain prestige for an In- lit per cent, of the traffic, In order to 
"'•ht that Prussia ha l bought is* eon- sllt’ition thru a disregard for the riglKs | *< rve the exigencies of trade, espevial- 
“■dl of th, company so vexed 'be group of one person. v ly export trade, during a period of

''"«I owners who had pmyloualv The Hohelizolievns In Prtissi.i. a' d commercial depression. The govern- 
Jt'lod the cot nr any that thej luefbaae-l thr monarchies In the minor German ment Is In a position In Germany to 
•he vucltsllzstlon, and Issued the new states. In dealing with the pressure irhuence the whole machinery of trade 
•"Ve* to tlieins,-|v*g, thus rear qulrlnr of their |x»oplcs for greater political ami transportation as no other gov-
* majarliy rp,. Prussian government rights, took into full consideration the eminent in ttho world can do, and this 
“fought » suif to pronounce the new is- economic reasons that caused polllival fuel must lie taken into account when 
toe Illégal, bu. lifter tlie jntermedi it • fermentation. The mone.rebies gave t oilier peoples think of competing on 
fonrt* in,j til(> «„prf,,|„. court of the progressively better administration. . qual terms with the Germans In the 
fi'Dlre hart <b> |,i«.r| against me Prus- ruid undertook the responalblitles of Far East or in South America.
•’“fi contention. ii,P matter has been protecting the weaker members of so- The administration of the railways, 
"f°tipe<), so fa,- „« il|(. ||iicrni.i Com- ciety against economic misery. The telegraphs, telephone», mines, and the 
“t>V II concerne. The pojlcv of Prus- so-called P-iissian romtnon law. as ju;t>|le domains hy tlie state is possible 

fentalns unchanged, and further modified by Frederick William II. pro- only thru trained civil servants. The 
rr°rts, It Is piibli. lv in,let-stood will mulgated July 1. i7!<4, condenmed idle- efficiency of state-managed mines and

made by the government to obtain ness, recognizee the right of every factories tn competition with privately 
“ vote, not only in the tua^ but In the su', je .'t to work, and defined the state owned enterprises In Germany conies

«lucked 
for th*M

Horrors of Dens in Chicago Re
lated by Girls Found by 

Police,

nse we would have hastily

!
t

pays

made an ap-

The Foundation.
This fundamental law supplemented 

by the^iSein-Hardcnberg legislation of 
tlie second decade of the last century, 
was /the foundation upon which Bis
marck s^ood, when, on May 9, 1884, in 
»peuklng\tipon industrial Insurance, he 
proclaimed the doctrine of tlie right of 
work :

"Give workingman work as long as 
he is healthy, assure him care when he 
is i»ick. Insure hint maintenance when 
he Is old. Was net the right to work 
oijCnly proclaimed at tlie time of the 
Publication ot the eommoh law? Is 
It iiot_ established in all social arrange
ments", that the man who comes be
fore Ills fellow-citizens and says, T 
am health y, I desire to xvork, but can 
find no work,’ is entitled to say also, 
‘Give me work,' and that the state is 
bound to give hint work?"

"But large public works would bo 
necessary,” exclaimed an opponent.

< "Of course," replied Bismark. "Let 
them be undertaken. Why not? It Is 
tlie state's duty.”

:

)
Net Incomes 

$ 7,925,309 
23,285,928 
5,116,309 

189,916,190

. 730,898,200

. 128,907,725

27,792,666 z
r

at-

If It should he that German states
men have hold of true principles in 
the ownership and management of 
productive propel ties hy the state, Ger
many has the start by a century over 
other nations. It may be that a politi
cal industrial system that tends to 
limit Individualism, as It is understood 
In the United Slates, may produce in 
a further development finer Individuals 
because of what Germany- conceives 
to be a more balanced Justice. Whether 
that be so or not, conservaitves in Ger
many have faith Jn their system, and 
believe that subsequent generations of 
other peoples will find well-being in 
doing as the Germans are doing. There 
it Is, a mighty phenomenon in the in
dustrial life of one of tlie most ad
vanced nations.

our pen by

The Blsmarckian policies, carried out 
with the full approval of the old 
emperor, and by conservative majori
ties in the Prussian legislature and the 
Imperial parliament, have left as deep 
an impression upon the social life of 
Germany as his part in tlie unification 
of Germuhy. Modern Germany began 
with hint to abolish pauperism, to 
make ordered provision for Indigent 
old age, the sick, and the disabled. 
Poverty is abundant in Germany, but 
It does not shade off so quickly into 
pauperism next-door to starvation as 
If does in the United Kingdom and in 
some American cities. The poverty is 
ope that (van, with self-respect, receive 
medical aid or maintenance of right 
front funds to which it has contribut
ed, and will continue to contribute. 
These measures, while quite a separate 
chapter from state participation In In
dustry, are interrelated, because both 
are consequences of the dominant 
school of political thinking that finds 
stability and health for society thru 
the state sharing in business, and in 
compulsory provisions against the 
social maladies of pauperism and the 
unemployed.

The elm of the government In Its 
policy ot acquisition and control of 
mines, of communication and trans
port. and of sharing, to some! extent, 
in all production whether’’ agricultural, 
mineral or Industrial. I* not primarily 
to raise revenu" The declaration of

I

saw
»

, , can he was
browsing on when we appeared In view 
the goat 1 risked out [Into our orbit and 
proclaimed war.

It was a warm metering. We ipet in 
mld-alr and remained there for quite, 
a spell. Then we returned to earth to 
think it over. The goat Handed with 
his nose Inside out shirt and hie 
In Bud’s

<•_

STRENGTH OF GORILLA
tqet,

vest pockets. . lie blew « 
barrel and s half of hot goat’s bteath , 
into our system while he kicked the " 
daylights out of Bud's slat work. Under 
us the tandem was dying a slow and 
horrible death, working in
cssional uppercut when ft 
chance.

In due time Colotiel Jackson cams 
afid took in his gosk. Bud and the 
victim of misplaced confidence, after- 
swinging a few timts ffi the ensuing ‘ 
«dlncli, separated by ; mutual coincent 
A kind-hearted farmer took us home 
in a hayrack.

readers will please bear In'
mind that we take vegetables on sub- !
'wetk on1vCL«,,ntB' A-8 a lea'Jrr for this *: 
week only, we announce that we win
accept standard makes of salve and , 
amka on subscription. Hurry—we
want It quick. ’\ 1 ,

r
a j

eg»

Idable, a large male standing not in* stable and Bud proudly hauled the 
frequently over 5 ft. 6 inches In helg.it, tanddm from a vacant stall. It was c 
and bones being known of one which Plain, everyday bike, only abrnu ten 
apparently measured in life no les* fEOt !ong and with a gas-works r 
titan 6 feet, 2 inches, says The London Into the gearing In such 
Times. It is not, we now know front to keep your feet 
experience in the gardens and else" 
where, always when young quite so 
"utterly untamable a beast" and so 
"entirely and constantly an enemy of 

; man" as Du Challlu represented : but 
It Is savage and morose enough.

It is still uncertain whether In a wild 
state, except in the immediate mo
ment of attack, it ever actually walks 
erect without either resting its knuciv 
les on the ground or supporting Itself 

i by a branch overhead, but that it does
: beat its fists upon its breast when | ter to pass upon. In Africa It is note- I 
enraged (Du Challlu says that ha ; worthy that the Hon and the gorilla -,, i„
heard the noise "like a great bass ; do no< occur together, and it has been i r.„,„ ln,th of roe
drum" at a distance of a mile) Is es- conjectured both that the lion has <x- onH?u i ÎMnr* hetivcen tho savage ■>'. -
tabllshed. and when the male gorilla ] terminated the gorilla within its ter- ■ ,ne civilized mart Is that the 'ww-
turns. as seemingly It does, to con- : ritory, and that the gorilla has driven a*p eat* a|r that he j has and fails to
front man fearlessly when attacked. 1 out tfye Hon. *av® *cr a lean day,t while it » wh , .«
with Its huge size, Its great hairy ! In Borneo the most serious neigh- ,1MM been taught not only the.'
limbs and hideous head set' almost ! hors of the orang are the python and the f°Hy of gluttony, tout;the etrength ar.d 

I down Into Its shoulders, we can be- crocodile, and the natives say that b,auty of economy. 1
! llcve that "no description can exceed the ape overcomes them both, the py- ' Ma|) has advanced from savagery to 1
! the horror of its appearance." Add thon by seizing and hiring it, and the ' civilization only by slowly gaining a*'- i
that the gorilla usually lives In the crocodile by leaping on its back, cendancy over the animal that Is in j
depth of forests where the light Is so clutching It by the upper Jaw and by hiim ! The more that he control* bis
dim that it is difficult to see any ob^ sheer main strength tearing It open, e notions, passons jmd inclination* *
ject clearly at a distance of more The name “orang" is In Itself a title the more ettceetsfu! Is he Ip business""
than a few yard», and it Is not to b„ of liopor. meaning roughly "wise one," and the farther do»* he advance in
wondered at that the natives have the Malays giving it alike to their wisdom and culture
Invested It with attributes even mor. chiefs, to elephants and to the "wild „ ,

Inte-est to Canad ans. having been born horrible than those which It possessed, men.” Perhaps, however no native bcrr<>» s for personal u»e*
ill Montreal. Is one of the clever and ra h. , Man mvth or storv eelioi^s in’xvmifier the without *.tern nacesr^ty is letting Illsprogressive figures in the British cam- Thought to be “Man- statement of'•Fmin*”paKha made «,-* InclInatlons.appc.lKa dr senz. bill tics he- 1
palgn. lie possesses in addition to » Many believe the gorilla to be lut- étalement of Km n Pasha, made set - , obstnis've Tlie anlmil r«rt is
keen wit a subtle humor a, the. man, other hold that, tho Itself a ously lhat in the Mvongwe forests .Ding u^uron him‘and te nporar' v
following extract from his recent , jt js often IKIS|l(.8SPj of th„ the cbitn pan toes used to come to rob creeping up uponjnm.^ang, tenpara; iv
speech at Priory Institute. Lambetli, .ran„miarat<-d «nlrits of the human ithf> '"anana plantations In troops. at !easf’ the animal part ha* become
will indicate. Referring to Mr. Cham- ithM b^èn known in Mn bearing torches to light them on the stronger than the reasoning part,! He
lîèrlln he says: "Some years ago I dead, u nas ueen Known to ne m
used to follow Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, wait crouched on the lower branches j ,^rA|narv gliecta( le r.crsonallv 
I followed him In his references to the of trees overhanging a path, and when «raoroinarj special le personally 
house of lords — the people who 'toll a human being passes to drop one of [” raI{°rt*d a* saving, I should not ,
not, neither do they spin' (laughter). It8 long hind limbs and, clutching the , hav;'' ix-Heved that any of the sim ans | somethmg th^i ̂ ow^r comd
I was ve,y young at that time. He v|,.tim bv thr. throat *o suddenly and | understood the art of making fire." we I get along without has been the . 
took me Into a blind alley—and lie left terrible a crip that liardlv a son Unhappily, we personally did not wit- b'glnmng of many a .life disaster.». œ 4JSST7? r s "•_ _ _ _ _  ! ssr>

«t^ughterV,,ThentnheSieard0V/met\1|ng ed^vilh capturing and stealing women DON'T BORROW I j °<"lated t,hp health>' *,an "''th
about c'd age pensions and three acres! an(j carrying them off to keep them ! _______ p risen mg •
and a cow. I Laughter). He (Dr. MacNa- |n the forests, and. armed with clubs, R ntonev and von borrow tron row1n® 1,3 bt ias crept thru the } *
mara) reminded them of the «‘«ry of |r ga)f] U) attack and bPat off ete- B®rron money and you borrow trou- tem.
the Quaker, who ta‘d: If thy friend phants ThP formidablencss of the b,e v- They ray that fools' rush i« Whero

'friend decrive'tt^eTwice sh-ime on great apes as compared with other The difference between poverty a.t.i angels faar to tread; t.he angri- never 
tlljc •• ' beasts, however, is not un easy mat- wealth has been defined as fifty do,- go tori owing . n ?

& an oc- 
8a w a *updmm a maniivi i*V warm on a r'rsoiy 

day. It had two roosts, the front be
ing male and the other vice 
required by circumstances.

Bud advised us that he would as
sume the advanced position in view 
of his proprietorship and

versa, as ft
r*

... superior
generalship. We acceded to thie view 
even to the extent of offering to let 
him take both seats and welcome. We 
had. no especial use for one—not if her-mi fr i

: s behind, and 
matter.

4*
I nWm , 

'§§H

«

iel a I advantages, 'filre surpluses which 
the states receive in the form Of ftet 
profits, or which go to shareholders in 
the form of dividends, are really the 
taxation which the states might impose 

tlie traffic by reason of its

• : ■k t
1Î

1higi

DR. T. J. M.VCNAMARA, 
Parliameutsry Secretary to the Admiralty. 
Dr. MacNamara. who Is of particular

him pan toes
I  ranana plantations In troops.
! fearing torches to light them oil the
1------ ' "Had I. not witnessed this eiu-, *«• Arango as it may jseem to be. lap-.;

narv spectacle personally." he| H,nf into a habit of savagery !
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;LOÏlflfi THICK KEEPS 
PRINCE FROM AIRSHIP

SUNDAY MORNING !new president
OF NICARAGUA.

* 8 IMPROVING LIVERPOOL 1 ".

NEXT SEA LORD. h 4

BySMART SET HOME 
* TAWDRY PLACE

f 'Unsanitary Dwellings Destroyed By 
Municipality.STANDARD OIL 

TO TICE FIVE 
LEGAL IS

I
P

LIVERPOOL, Ian. 8.—The work be
ing accomplished by the English health 
authorities In securing improved Uvlng 
conditions for the poor Is clearly-exem- 

tiata collected in this 
were in 

At1

Crown Princess Has Article Rut In 

Paper Pointing Out tne Dan

gers of Aviation.

tS
Social New York Amezed at Rev

elations of Astor 
House.

n1
ipplifled In recent

About 40 years ago there

of these were destroyed by private 
enterprises to make room foi^bus ne*. 
nvomises, th* remaining lz.wu

been cleared away by the munlcl-
jf^OnMth» site of the greater portiw of

the -houses which; the municipal V 
; Swept away, and on the other 

acquired bv them for the Pur,po*®’, P, 
corporation has erected 2I,0 dwelling», 
and these are now under the contro 1 
of the city council.

BERLIN, Jan. S.-A nice httle story 
la told of the German crown Princ.e®?’ 
^everyone knows, the crown prlnde 

takes a very great lnteTle*t
nautics, and even once made a mgnt
with Orville Wright. From tlmt *** 

his one wish was to become the 
er of an aeroplane.When, however, he discussed his P«t 
idea with his wife, the latter showed
him a newspaper article in which
was pointed ont that a GernP"P?io 
prince ought not to expose htmself to 
such dangers. Thereupon, the prince, 
ataireered dropped the subject.Know%pears that It was the crown 
princess hliself who had caused that 
warding to be inserted in the paper.

■v Continued

If it was inh
f'. .<

* i
New York has experienced aSocial

great surprise ai the appraisal lor tax
es .of the estate of Mrs. William Astor, 
who died last year, and who .tmj* 

many years was 
in this city 
her estate

■! Èlyitfc. about the
I ritli-s that he

♦ 1
Glimpses at Men Who Will 

Conduct Fight For U. S, 
Government.

KELLOGG IN FOREFRONT.

à/ m,lilllil without difflcul 
■ggjr Arthur

oper.-minded v
otHjsr men. A« 
hitftself telilnp 

jiad no i^tenti 
the time tfte s 

clouds behind ! 
obtained t»bm t
ha4 happ^nfed a 
in gjits before, 
of his late gr 

W way of life, had 
. *1 tin' (fetalis coi 

wm Mt.wle’s letter.

»

and Jewelry have caused a 
those who foimedy were lm-

( u« prise.X

Êm-^W> a XSj
mmmsome 

nlture

s&.-aî.’as saatJStimes In the American press. is »hown 
to be more than half paste, but so 
perfectly were the false Jewels blend 
ed with the real pearls tliat only con
noisseurs could have told. v

The house furnishings of the New 
York mansion are antiquated and 
moth-eaten. Many of the paint.ngs re
puted to be by great masters are 
shown to be merely copies, and the 
rug's about the house were so torn 
and worn cut that they had to be 
tacked to the floors, .n the ballroom, 
about which so much has been writ
ten, the gilt chairs were appraised at 
IDs each, and the grand piano at 175. 
$3.60 each,and the grand piano at $7b.

I cheap and tawdry.
All her jewels an«l some o. her per- 

sonal property were bequeathed to her 
ton, Colonel John Astor while her 
daughters, Mrs. Orme WHson and Mrs. 
Ogflvy Haig, share equallv in the es
tate—Copyright.

w t
■l. . BOOTH’S AUTOBIOGRAPHYmPITTSBURGH, Jan. 8.—Mortimer F. 

Elliott, as general counsel, John G. 
Mllburn, John G. Johnson, David T. 
Watson, Moritz Rosenthal, and John 

. S. Miller—these are the six men who 
are to fight for the Standard Oil Com
pany in the decisive bâttle of the trusts 
soon to be waged before the United 

r States supreme court as the ultimate

m

ADMIRAL SIR ARTHUR K. WIL^N.I •*»— ^ |

be™6auth^rUy in the BrUl®h navy on

nSf
that he can only serve ae sea

j THE limit, this. V

dr. JOSE MACiRIZ.
Former Judge of the Central Am

Court of Justice, who_has been elects 
to succeed President ZeVaya. It is ex
pected Dr. Madrtz inbls new execuUve 
capacity will be able to smooth owt 
many of the rough place* and bring 
about .such an amicable condition 
among the people themselves that lie 
grill not he compelled to withdraw from 
office. (Copyright. Harris & Ewing).

Jan. 8.—A project Is under 
a combina-

Chicago,
way in Chiqago to organize

undertakers to control prices
TheffSfttÆrSÆÎ jn».;

legs and Salvation Army work In all 
parts of the country.

When finished the autobiography « dl 
be a memorable work of world-wide 
Interest, fining up and rounding out 
an important character in the social, 
and spiritual lilstory of England, and i 
describing the beginning and the pro
gress of what thé late Sir Walter 
Besant called “the great endeavor.

tion of
of burials th the city and state, 
formation oif a corporation is proposed 
to purchase as many as possible of jthe 
undertaking establishments in Chicago

and thruout Illinois.
Official Announcement 

zatton of the corporation, it 
will be made withlrt a week.

Offers are said to have been -made to 
undertakers in Joliet, La Salle and El
gin and a building is under construc
tion in Elgin which is reported to be 
for the new corporation.

According to men to whom proposi
tions were made, there was little effort 
at concealment.

•The value c 
R to Arthur. “Is 
B thousand; Yét 
I able to effect 
I dred and fifty 
I Churchill. Do 
I Churchill at *1 
I them?”

They were ri 
I balcony, ^nd da 
[ ward the gloan 

cigar which, hi 
, back to his ’ m> 
I a klrl learning 
F ‘po I know 
I repeated Arthu 
lathe question; "1
I
“ •No—at this
i call ever havir 

x à Do you, by cha 
«Z "Quite well—I 

«, 'But, then, 1 
I everybody and 

Arthur laugh# 
Mr. Bagot »h 

| leg which, cross 
1 ed a bit of red 

r and the end of 
eyes struggled 
l he ■ cigar whlcl 

, iantly.
"Those two ! 

’ do you. if you 1« 
pounced.

■ "Dix and Chui 
Monte say in tl 
a highly reputs 

"I believe tha 
to ask what Is à 
Very often it ti 
acquired by hat 
without cxcltinp 

oietaronougl 
I hill were ; deli be 

four graridfat 
one tastif f** 
you of your Inh 
never have taki 
of receiving th 
him privately, 
a hundred «tpd l 
was only, wortl 
Depuiu! upbn it, 
for bolngh grée# 
Of course. Lei) 
i hem 7"

" ‘Will not’ is 
Fagot,'' answer 
do not suggest 
lift y thousand 
months to prev« 

F.agot leant n< 
pounds is not i 
who fliavc had 
lionailres, it, see 
puff of duet o

mmmmm
. !umpire writes E. J. Edwards. Sot 

against them by the government will 
be one man less, Attorney General 
Wickersham, Solicitor General Henry 
M. Hoyt, Secretary of State Knox, O. 
A. Severance of St. Paul and Frank B. 
Kellogg. And the greatest of the-ie 
battlers for the dissolution of ibe 
world's most famous trust Is now, and 
will be unto the end, Frank B. Kellogg.

Falls on Kellogg.
In fact, on Mr. Kellogg's shoulders 

will fall the brunt of the government's 
forth coming fight, for It is but the 
grand climax of all the government's 
recent battles against the Standard- 
battles In which victory has been given 
to the government and which have 
been waged more or less single-handed 
by Mr. Kellogg as the government’s 
special attorney for the prosecution of 
Mr. Rockefeller’s lusty and most be
loved business child. He It Is who is 
pfenning the campaign of offense, for 
the StaqdaiM, as usual with It in the 
most ImiMirtant legal battles In which 
it haa figured, is decld#*dly on the de
fensive. He It is who will lead the 
government forces into the thick of the 
decisive fray; lie it is who, in fact, 
will not only direct but fire much of 
the government’s hot shot along thé 
entire line of battle, and he it is who 
has been doing this sort of owrk for 
over three years past and will continue 
to do it to the last, becduse, forsooth, 
before lie became engaged in this greet 
light hf was the northwest’s most 
famous corporation lawyer. i

Frank B. Kellogg, sworn enemy of 
the world's most famous corporation, 
a corporation lawyer ? Exactly. And 
1 repeat that this Is the primary rea
son of Ills present national game, garn
ered as a result of Ills brilliant and 
persistent series of battles against the 
Standard, oh ce the government “sick
ed" him on the trail of that company. 
Here Is the how and why of It.

Why Roosevelt Chose Kellogg. 
There came a time in Theodore 

RoosevelVs career as president when 
he derided that It was high time to 
get after the Standard with his big 
stick. This decision was no sooner 
made than he set about to look for 
special counsel for the government to 
handle the case. This and that 
famous lawyer of the east was found 
to be retained by the Standard or In 
more or less formal alliance with its 
legal department or some of the men

Then

means 
lord for two years. “GIVEN AWAY” BY HÀNDS, FACE 

AND CAP.
The suffragette in England as a tels: 

graph boy—In the dress in which 
she sought to gain admission to tha. 
Albert Hall. t a

DOYLE WON'T REFEREE
of the organl- 

was said.LONDON, Jan" 8 —Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle has received a cabled Invitation 

.. the committee which has charge 
of the arrangements in America for 
the forthcoming fight bfetween Jeffries 
and Johnson to cross the Atlantic and 
act as referee at- this battle for the 
heavyweight championship of
" Sir* Arthur, alitho greatly pleased by 

the offer, has bad to send a cable re
gretting that he is unable to accept it-

tickets. The holder of each ticket is 
entitled lo ten lessons of half an hour, 
ov 20 ot ai. quarter of an hour each. 
The concierge punches the tickets as 
the pupils arrive. Thun there is no 
bookkeeper of secretary to pay.

On his list figure such names as Mrs. 
John A. Drake, the Duchess da 
C.iaulnes, Mrs. J. Harrl-on Power, Mrs. 
Will Ian i H. Clark, Wife of the ex-sena- 

of Montana, and many others. _____

from
Henry^B. Harris announces the en

gagement of Josei-hlne Lovett ae lead
ing woman for Robert Edeson in his 
new play, “A Man’s a Man," which, will 
have its premier at Syracuse, N. YM 

oft Jfin. 3.

JfAN DE RESKE’S SCHEME
the PARIS. Jan. 8.—Jean vie P,eske, the 

erstwhile famous tenor and now the 
re or I expensive singing teacher in the 
world. Issues to hie pup’is 10W franc tor

Mother First
Then Unde Sam

By Edward Oliver.
There’s Uncle Sam who says that he's • 

been making eyes at us
For nigh on five and twenty years—the 

flirty little cues.
He says that we g.re growing up, we re 

sure a winsome size;
He says an answering glance he got j 

from downcast, bashful eyes;
His eyes are keen: perhaps he got an
An answering look—but maybe not.

t

Opportunity
>

)

/5
c

Jtr***** ti
hisAnd Sam is Jealous so he cays, 

love is Quite so deep 
Should Germany or any power just 

take a little peep,
His -bristles would come out and anger 

fiercely shoot hie eyes:
“Get back, I saw and loved her first, 

this Canada’s my prize.”
A champion bold it seems we’ve got, 
Perhaps we have, tout maybe not.

I
rrrrr %t0MMr•v %

?< j 1_____ It____ Itrc

I
v

I<ax. me
Sx/4%» »l ....; k-hlm, he’s our brother, and £We love 

the common ties between
Are fast and strong, far stronger than 

we ourselves can dream;
But mother first, then brother, if an 

intact unity,
We cannot have, love fraught ana 

•Went In one grand harmony;
We wish it: this we must confess:

but maybe yes.

-3y -V «aG nnr<
?

1

11 MJifci,

I

MI
r

H!t#M y IPerhaps 'twon’t com n

IL JRemember out of Forty-one a mighty 
Union grew,

’Twas a grand thing for our country 
and a lucky one for you;

A brief span, only thirty years, yet 
what a wondrous change;

Events are peasing rapidly, and who 
can gauge their range 7 

One fiag and thus one land to bless, 
Perhaps ’twon’t come—tout maybe yes.

Poor Sam can’t understand how we a 
filial love should feel:

"You’re far away—the seas between — 
there Is no common weal 

Between you and the motherland—the 
•land that gave you birth,

America's your continent. Just show 
them what you’re worth.

We will, indeed, but as Sam taught; 
Perhaps we shall—but maybe not.

X
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Kprominent in that company, 

there o cured to the president the nam.. 
Frank B. Kellogg of St. Paul the 

who had directed , the govern-

? ';1 T i7 Vuf
L—is

irnisr. 5l_ _ f young man like 
physique, godîr

t-vte
merit’s case against the western paper 
trust, winning a victory that resulted 
In that corporation's dissolution. It 
had been a brilliant victory," and Mr.
Roosevelt, with characteristic quick 

of mind, decided upon Mr. Kel
logg as the government's legal general 
in the forthcoming onslaught agninsl 
th- Standard.

"Hut." exclaimed those of the presi
dent's advisors whom he took into his
confidence, "Kellogg Is a corporation when anx,i01]g times come to a ehip^- 
lawyer." no blue, all streaky grey;

“1 don't care if lie is. was rue Do stalwart men hunch up their backs 
prompt Roosevelt Ian rejoiner. I (lon ' intent to get away ? 
care if lie Is. I don't want anyon Do worthy men or true so basely pet- 
as special counsel who doesn t km. rffy the1r 
up-to-the-muzzle corporation law an ,.Wn have ourselves to look to. for 
corporation practices." . tte ship there's left the shoals.”

thereafter Mr. Kellogg when rescued, safety that they sought,
Perhaps Is theirs—tout maybe not.
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giT-en tbe opportunity of a lifetime to 
seize fume, and lie promptly snatched 
It not so much because of the accru
ing fame as for the fact that he dearly 
lovoa a strenuous legal battle In whlcu 

finest points of the law will he 
■brought out to the last dot of an L 
the last cross of a "t."

Ho>-- He Accepted.
The.manner in which Mr. Kellogg ac

cepted the government's large-sized 
commission In go after the Standard 
is characteristic of the man. The at
torney general, Mr. Moody, now on 
the supreme court bench, sent for Mr. 
Kellogg, and when the latter had ar
rived at Ills office Mr. Moody said:

"Mr. Kellogg. President Roosevelt is 
convinced that the Standard <">11 Com
pany is organized In violation of the 
anti-trust law. He wants you to ac- 

retainer as special counsel lor 
to bring and conduct 

this company.

;Jl-.OL*’/' I ' C.—fe

■T^%
SOLD CHILD TO GIPSIES

7WJM1 F me am
A+HA S

0[Inhuman Act of a French Father 
Promptly Corrected-

PARIS, Jan. S.-Between 300 and 30» 
little children In Franee are annually 
taken from their housea by gypsies and 
other nomads. Not a. few of these 
children are deliberately sold by their 
parents.

A case in point has just come to the 
notice of the police at Bellitc, near Li 
moges, wh.ire a laborer niimcd Plnaud 
sold Ills 6-year-old daugitter lo a fa
mily of gypsies for 50s and a pitcher 
of wine The contract of sale was 
drawn ip In a wineshop. A revenue 
stamp «as affixed to it and It was 
signed by two witnesses One of these 
was, however, apprehensive id the I - ; 
gal consequences to bet self. She Int I 
mediately informed the child's uncle, 
v.ho with the police started off in pur
suit of the gypsies and came up with 
them the next morning and they were 
captured.

1 II ho
rKV zK

77*
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;
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me. I e

m trftcrr 4r*I have for sale 550 Building 
Lots in the Town of New 
Liskeard at prices ranging 
from $50 upwards, according 
to location, 
is now more 
“Gateway of the North, 
and prospective buyers should 
apply for map and price list 
without delay in order to 

an early choice.

»,Oftpt H
the covoruniont 
proree clings agninst 
Will vou do it ?"

Mr. Kellogg s eyes glistened with the 
vision of great legal battles.

“Wltv. of course I will." lie replied In 
that quiet way of his with which so 

of the country's leading men
familiar while on the j tho sauvely and politely, grilled all 

witness stand before the St. Paul . the famous Standard .Oil men, includ- 
"trust buster." ! ing Mr. Rockefeller himself—hut also

Tn this Informal manner, and In less thru study, down to the minutest dfc- 
than five minutes after the proposition tails, of all available records bearing 
ha 1 been put to him, this young law- I on Standard Oil methods and history 
yer. as professional age is estimated, j Ever since he became the govern- 
agreed to cope single-handed, almost, i ment'a special counsel against the* 
against a corporation which is the big- standard he has lived, breathed, 
grst dividend payer of any In the- world thought oil. On trains, while traveling 
upon Ils capital, a corporation which thousands of miles to gather ammu-. 
was entrem-hod In its position thru ilw nltion or conduct hearings here and 
ability of the ablest lawyers and was there, he lias carried along documents 
sure to be defended by tbe most pro- the truthful, and those lie has
foundly brilliant and learned counts'! ( studied, studied, studied. Jvith the pa

tience of the traditional eliemist bend
ing over his tubes containing the nn-

:1.
i

a r;/ a no

a
H w.*

*% many 
have become

<
v New Liskeard \ .: ♦tin

f
t

than ever'the i>|

i tL;

George Weav•f;
'

m

little

The Business Exchange, 
Postoffice Block,

■In the United States. t' ViKnowledge of the Standard-
\sk any well-posted Standard Oil j solved mysteries of who knows what '. 

man what Frank H. Kellogg knows j He lias gone to his office, tin his liome. 
about the Standard, and if the Stand- to the theatre, reading u<) on oil a a 

Is frank with you, ids reply | Ills automobile whirled him thru the
How many gallpns of mbl- 

?) he has

m
k wsecure k ii2ard niHn

will probably be that Mr. Kellogg ; streets.
knows more about tile methods, his- ; night oil (Standard bra 
t„rv and plans of the corporation than ! burned on bis great task heaven an-.l 
anyone else living, with the two o:; the comer grocer alone know: suffi -e 
cept: ns of John D. Rockefeller and It to say that most of hts ntghVs since 
J, hn D. Archbold. This knowledge be lie came into the case have beftr-apent 
has gained not only at the various as his days have hern, in relentless 
hearings which lie liai conducted — pursuit of evidence to use against the 
hearings at which he has brilliantly, 1 enemy.
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The Man Who H is Led Britain Into One of Fiercest Conflicts in Its History1 1 Under the Pines j I 1

By Force of A
trr.M

i
What Wemen are Doing for the Ad

vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.

'.f,
»■

mmCircumstances i%
4 >

Is.mmWfflé A :

By GORDON HOLMES wmh :

/ A Bl" FLORA Mac 1». DENISON.A* 4l

Contlrtued from
M .■jLast Sunday. ' nor gallant to give In, to be an easy 

victim, to let Dix and Churchill have 
their triumph----------"

“If they must, they must, I sup
pose."

“Oh. they needn’t. You are young, 
full of energies, possibilities * • 
ff there’s no othe.r way out, why, I'll 
advance you the fifty thousand pounds 
myself,'”

Arthur sprang up with a start.
“You?” he almost shouted.
“That Is, If I can raise It. You hear 

me talking big, Leigh, but I am oy 
means a wealthy man. I am. a devis- 
ing and a contriving one. however— /
a man made to find a way out—rand i m 
doubtless I could manage to raise such I 
a sum, you. giving me a lease or tne I 
Abbey estate far such à length of time I

4 a letter was giving the English women u ravld 
chase.

Societies are springing up all over 
the state and there is a constant liait 
tpr speakers. Many brilliant young 
Women are being trained under such 
leaders as Mrs. Stanton-Blatcli An.l 
^rjon a. young stall of speakers will 

the honors with tlyose. already

Before the 'elections, 
sent l-v the Headquarters Suffrage Club 
to each man seeking civic honors, ask- 

f ing how he stood on the woman's suf
frage question. Over forty declared 
themselves In favor of It.

&S|tarn Ws?‘ ■information about the es- 
ipte. about tlv*, position of Arthur’s af
fairs that he wai a£er,' Jto got it 
vitfiiwt jd'ffi- urty-; for, hie own sur- 
rijçMpthur fotitnl himeàH more 

•! With ' Bagot fti*n with 

found

If It was\

■ 1 m Ié% e- t• » (of It* II The letter sent out- by the Ottawa 
Suffrage Association, to the wife of 
each member! of parliament In On
tario has not! met with the response 
hoped for. Still when we consider the 
position occupied by women and that 
hardly a generation of our sex have 
even had ordinary educational advan
tages—It is hardly to be wondered at, 
that so few show a willingness to or
ganize and assist in their owm 

.^ipation.
Reforms coipe from without rather 

than from within. The slave never 
fought for his own freedom and the 
intelligent minority have ever had to 
drag along the unthinking masses.

Are the women of Ontario aware 
that they owe their gratitude to wo
men suffrage pioneers for being able 
to enjoy higher education, for having 
opportunities to study law, medicine, 
professional nursing and journalism, 
for being able to own the property 
they earn or that is theirs by inheri
tance?' But there are many injus
tices yet. A married woman dees not 
own her own childV Only illegitimate 
children have mothers according to 
our laws. Child labor is still tolerated 
and women are not recognized accord
ing to the work she performs by 'the j y ever before hap such pomrrion rttute 
church or state. Women indifferent to | tjeen made between thé rich, woman 
tiie vote cannbt realize that political auid the working wqman — 
liberty is "the right protective of all stoat effect of this Industrial struggle 
other rights.”

a.v
m & i

«N 8are
the Held ”

During December, the strike of more 
than thirty- thousand skirt waist.girls 
has roused the sympathies of women 
and revealed to them the sad condl. 
lions of the workers on tliq East Side 
of New York. It- is the first tlhifi if1 
history that such a Ulffce body Of 

; striking women has combinée Into a 
i union and demanded recognition from 
their employers. Mrs. Belmont engag
ed the 11 if-pod pome for them and from 
all accounts it must have been * 
striking gathering.

'■per.- ------
k,,,l,fr me®. Again and again he 
i iilnisctit telling things that he had 

had fib intention of mentioning. By- 

time the sun w ent tJown In glory 
clouds behind Bridgewater, Bagot had 
obtained from him ev<#y detail of w hat: 

had happen6d at tiW 
nigjhts before, and" 1 
df pis late grandit 

sa) of life, had even been posted In all 

th. details contained iri Mowie and

St4 %m■-! I

WmmI W no
t Asga JÉ

t’e Upmk two 
—-—ny facts 
» nabft* and

eman-
w.

mx

(as
EHm - s

f

wmm: wArthur was slowly turning away be
fore the sentence was fully uttered. 
He seemed to see a light streamnlg 
upon the purpose of Bagot’s visit add 
of all the afternoon of talk. Bagot 
wanted the Abbey estate! The eyes of 
the two men met and dwelt together 
during some seconds, while thru the 
mind of Arthur passed 
thoughts:
Abbey?" and then, "But why should 
he not?”
raced thru his brain a remembrance or 
that word of Elinor’s—“Beware!” she 
had said, "beware of Chauncey Bagot 
then"—during this very visit."

But Bagot was not one who readily 
bred distrust, nor was it easy to guess 
at his Inner mind. After being bathed 
in a long afternoon of his talk, the 
impression left upon the bather was 
that If he was Inscrutable, he 
honest all thru and a very Solomon 
in wisdom.

“Let me understand you------ ” Arthur
began. He was Interrupted by Jenkins, 
who brought him a letter, and a I 
parcel. j

"Just open it,” he said to Jenkins, j 
meaning the parcel; and he himself, i 
asking to be excused, opened the letter. : 
It ran :

$
Movie’s letter.

■The value of the estate,” he said 
to Arthur, "Is, you say, a hundred 
thousand. Yet. your grandfather was 
,1,1c to effect a mortgage of a hun
dred and fifty thousand with Dix and 
Churchill. Do you know Dix and 
Churchill at all? Have you ever met 
them?"

They were now sitting out on the 
balcony, and day was drawing fast to
ward the gloaming. Bagot had a big 
clgai which he took away and put 
back to his mouth amateurishly, like 

■ , girl learning to smoke.
' -uo I know Dix and, Churchill?”

reties ted Arthur, a little”-surprised at 
«the question; "Personally, you mean?"

Yes."

Mrs. Belmont and Miss Anny Mor
gan nave raised large sums n;" money 
to enable the strikers to hold cut. On 

in,- aa.rrny afternoon in the great , 
Central Palace John Mitchell told the 
girls of the futile effprts to arbitrate.

On anotheg occasion, in the Exclu
sive Colony Club ten of the girls told 
of the abuse of the police anil the un
just oonditiojts' to which their em
ployers subjected, them. it was a 
touching story simply told. All hearts 
were touched and over twelve hundred 
dollars were taken tip as a collection.

$6
%m

m ImHANDS, FACE Sgfi mthe two 
"Why does he want the ■island as a tel *- . 

Iress in which 
[mission to til*. At the same time there

ounces the cn x 
Lovett Ht lead; ' t 

Kdenon in his 
■ Ian," which will 
d ravuse, N. Y.,

m But tl.er

;was
Speaking of child labor, reminds me 

that the Sixth , National Conference 
on Child Labor under the auspices of 
the National Çhlld Labor Committee 
will be held in Boston, Jan. 13-16, upon 
the invitation of the Massachusetts 
Child Labor 
topic will be 
tries."

Dr. Felix A lier. Dr. Charles Elliot, 
Jane Addams and many other notable 
speakers and déformera will be among 
the speakers. >

Any force against. Child Labor Re
form is obviously against the .welfare 
of the race. The children are the men 
and women of to-morrow and what 
kind of mothens and fathers can over • 
worked, iipded-fed children grow-^to 
be? If southern women Would wake 
up to the good they might do to free j 
the children If) they had votes, surely ] 
more of them Would be anxious.for the 
privilege.

J I“-So—at this moment I cannot re
call ever having heard their names 
Do von, by chance, know them?”

•Quite well—by repute."
■But, then, Mr. Bagot. you know 

everybody and everything."
Arthur laughed a little.
Mr. Bagot shook up a plump right 

leg which, crossed over the left, show
ed a hit of red sock between his shoe 

: an(i (he end of his trousers, while his 
evds struggled against the fumes of 
the-cigar which he still puffed val
iantly.

•These two men simpiy mean to 
do vpn. if you let them, Leigh," he an
nounced.

■Dix and Churchill? But Mowie and 
Monde say in the letter that they are 
,-i highly reputable firm?”

"I believe that Is true. It leads me 
to ask what Is a highly reputable firm ?
Very often It means a firm that has 
acquired by habit the right to swindle 
without exciting remark. It seems to 
me clear enough that Dix and.Churc
hill were, deliberately In league with Dix!—of Dix and Churchill—for the

grandfather to give you note bore at the top the printed style 
taste "of prosperity and then rob of the flrm. And Mr. Dix had wished 
of your Inheritance, or they would to Interview Arthur on the evening of 

never have taken a hand in the t»lck i the dth-t-two days gone—the very 
"f receiving the fifty thousand from evening of Arthur's experience on the 
hire privately, and then giving him barge moored in the Parrel! 
a hundred ajid fifty thousand fpr what Arthur looked.gt; the date of the note 

k was only worth a hundred thbb^md. ■/-th^rgtti ; 1te todkédHf the date on the 
ÂVà Depend l’ià.n it. they have some rcaae»< poetififff*: ithad not been posted till 
JB l'Vor bfint. greedÿ to grab this place, that day—the 12th. He could not un- 
'X ' Of course, Leigh? you will not let derstand * * *
I :hcmv" But Jenkins with the parcel was at
I M ‘Will not’ is forcible and good, Mr. the Fppnch window leading

Parmi." answered Arthur. "But you balcony. Having no knife with him, 
do not suggest whence 1 am to get he had gone within to cut -the string, 
lifty thousand pounds within six and, now, as he reappeared, Arthur 
months to prevent the foreclosure." stepped up to him. took the parcel, and 

bagot leant nearer. "Fifty thousand raised the cover of a green card board 
I«nmd* is not a large sum! To me, shlrt-box. Inside lay folded a shirt— 
who have had much to do with mil- not a new one, nor one, nor one fresh 
Itonalics. it seems little more than a from the laundry. It had been worn.
puff of duet on the wind, and to a There were two gold studs in Jhe front: his name entered on 
Vming man like you, with an agreeable and there- was blood on it; and a federal prison agailnst 
physique, good breeding, and an ad- revolver with It.
venturous turn, it should not be much. Qazing down at It, he walked In- 
Thcre are ways and means—you could ward. without asking to be excused,

without any word, leaving Bagot out
side: and within he laid the box on 
a table, the letter from Dix beside it, 
to stand staring down upon botn.

He- saw that the shirt had been torn 
in the left shoulder, and knew that 
there It had been pierced by a bullet; 
it was there the blood strain was. And 
the revolver was the revolver of the 
motorist who had tried to seize Elinor; 
ihe revolver which Arthur had dropped 
into the Parrel—the same, or one of a 
brace.

Several minutes h
ing. fn his brain somehow Bagot’s 
words kept recurring. "Events go 
their course” , . . “grow like snow
balls" * * * "a son of the prophets.”

On the lapel >oT the* shirt in marking 
Ink were some Initials and a number:

I : r "' : " Wm
•X H i/1 ■V i

■
(mm::m ommittce. The main 

hild-Employtng Indusr
/;.v-• ji- v:

1

i a * ‘
■V;-v"Dear Sir:

“As I shall be passing close to the 
Abbey Manor on the evening ot the 
9th instant, I shall feel It a privilege 
If you will then give me the oppor
tunity of a brief interview for a dis
cussion of affairs as between yourself 
and my flrm. If you cannot be at 
home between eight and ten bn that 
evening, perhaps you will favor me 
with a telegram at the above address 
to ‘ say so.

1r
i.

V ;
of Wales, who as Chancellor of the Exchequer and father of thé Budget has made 

Britain’s affairs. Rather under the usual size, his whole body is like a dynamo
a victor, or go down

IS Ft-
■■Mr. Lloyd Gleorge, son 

himself unusually conspicuous in
generating ideas and oratorical sparks. Whether he will emerge from the present maelstrom, 
to defeat is a tale that will be told before another week rolls around. »

On the corner is a view of his new house at Criccieth which, as one correspondent suggests, may reel the
“pull” of the taxes he has invented. _______________________________ _________

. • 1

t-
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"Yours truly, Many swimmers are taking advan

tage of the splendid swimming tank 
in connection ! vlth the A'oung Wo
man's ‘3uild on McGill-street.

"E. J. Dix.’’ v Mrs. Torrlngton.
is-'the intensifying'of'-' the conviction 
that the working -woman needs the 
protection of the vote. College women 
art!" offering^ their service* and Mrs. 
Belmont has gone herself- Into 
night conn to bail out the-, girls ar
rested for picketing,

V

tour
npe Everything is now completed, lock

ers, drying room, and last but not 
least, gas dryérs for the hair, mak
ing It possible- to indulge in diving 
without the necessity of going opt in 
the c-oid with damp, heads; - 

We feel ■«breifliaf'■Wanyiffibre Would 
take advantage of not only the swim
ming and shower baths but 
gymnasium ad well and the classes 
in domestic science, music, French and 
other subjects all at a very nominal 
cost, if they^oriiy knew about it. ■ 

Publicity is necessary and we be
lieve the Guild people are better Chris
tians and workers than they are ad
vertisers or this place would he filled 
to its capacity. The advantages here 
for social enjoyment should appeal to 
every girl rooming or living in

fare, which is wholesome but coarse. 
He cannot buy fruit, and no one may 
bring him delicacies, 
lowed to buy newspapers,- handker
chiefs, books, toothbrushes, hand-mir
rors and tjlack neckties.

Morse apparently was in good spirits 
when he reached Atlanta. To a num
ber of. newspaper men who met him on 
the train a few miles outside the city, 
he said:

"I’m sorry my share of southern wel
come must be like ihlb."

He wai asked about Mrs. Morse, and 
safd she

you the

MORSE; IN SMS 
' IS NOW CONVICT 2841

He will be al-

i,.
1 ft st'eifis a fhogr tbdf’atird Ti'ary tiling 

'Hat- Afr. Asquith and '"Mr. Ctlitrcf.il! 
of the should let themselves be marir lack - 

ing stock by their imilcrmii symlpv— 
tics to avoid Coining :ri contact with 
the .sufiYagetrCsV- Instead of cfnslhg 
every constitutional door to these wo-' 
men why could not the government 
have'met them fairly and saved Eng
land and her statesmen the disgrace 
from being laughed at, yes and hissed 
at by every liberty loving country. 
But possibly thp- gante Will hr worth 

a hthe candle in view ®f. the fax-l that 
boarding liouse where these privileges | such women as' Mrs; Paokhurst and 
Of comfort and refinement 
exist.

Pay a visit to the Guild and see hi like Oifacla to shew tiiat, we tpo 
what a splendid institution we have have burled metal afvailing d‘ Va)op- 
iri the very celntre of our city.

BL
0 Millionaire Banker Bore Up Brave

ly But Nearly Oollapsed at 
the Prison dates.

i
to the

1 would arrive to-morrow.
(’Someone! trying to cheer him up said 

TJfrobably he would find life in the At-ATLANTA. Jan. 8.—Clad in a 
vict’s striped suit, hts hair clipped and 

the hooks of the 
"No. 2814," 

the hanker, Wed-

con-
lanta prison as pleasant as anywhere 
else under the circumstances.

Fight»Just Started,' He Says.
**T hope so," he replied. ""At any 
r®te, it can’t be worse than where I’ve 

for fourteen months. They had 
me in the Tombs, you know, and that 
is calculated to test any man severely. 
I had a good constitution when 1 went 
there or I never could have stood it.”

do. not I Mrs. -fliiow-ten. are bjsfru: involved in 
: the struggle. T wish something would

»1-

r
Charles W., Morse, 
nesday begatl to serve, the fifteen-year 

imposed uprro him.
NS numb In our women.

M,rs. Beimqnt gave away I wo I Irons - 
suffrage and dolls f.,r Christ mas presents, each

tmarry money."
"Ah!" saiel Arthur, amused, i That 

’'as the only passage in the solicitors’ 
Idler tiiat he had not recited. J 

"I mean. >f course—abroad."
"And why abroad ?"
"I take H-ani I right?—that you 

are going abroad."
"Why so? At the present moment 

I have no such thought..’’
Mr. Bagot’s eyes rested some time 

upon him with a soupçon of surprise 
In them.

Thon, I mistook you," he said. “I 
look it that you would deem It best 
to out and run until this nasty com
plication with the body on the barge 
had blown over." v*

, -'t this Arthur, with his hands on
t bra ■hair-arms, stared at the speaker

- I ■ with

', V

sentence
Accompanied by hi« guards and his 

close personal friend W. F. Reid of 
Boston, Morse arrived in Atlanta at 

o’clock Wednesday morning. He

The Interest, in woman s 
grows more and more intense with doll had a sash on which w.is printed 
each month and New York women are • Votes for tinmen."

I.
r

10.45
left the train on the side away from 
the station, was met by deputies and 
hurried to the prison in a carriage.

Juvenile Philosophy
Morse was taken to Warden Moyer's 

where, after liis commitment 
had been exaanined. he turned 

to the warden $218 in bills, some 'ir? ♦idSP®*
»• "V//.office,

papers
over

BANKER MORSE. b-e stood there star-

1' m.0% -vf®•4
m mtaken by the Bertillon methods and 

impressions taken of his fingers^ 
During the afternoon he was visited 

in his cell by the Rev-, F. <’. Tapper, 
the prison chaplain, but it is said that 
Morse's state of mind was njlt condu
cive to conversation, even with the 
chaplain. The warden has not yet de
cided what work Morse will do, hut 
probably he will he' put in the tailor- 
shop or on the construction gang.

wprivate papers, a small pearl-handled 
knife, a nail file and tt pair of scissors.

Hair Clipped, He Dons Stripes.
With the warden at his side,, the for

mer banker passed down the long cor
ridor, glancing qervoaisly at the armed 
guards. He was taken to the basement, 
where he was told to take a hath. His 
hair was then clip]>ed, but not shaven, 
and he was allowed to retain his mus- 

This wilt not be removed if he 
Be then put on the

■I !
V" « 4 

-*A =: ■’

- - .

<c*

t-:Amaking no. “E.J.D. No 8,” and because the note 
^ ' was lying there by the side of the- 

'0,1 d" nol consider that it was so parcel, and because his eye at almost 
i"1 a* that, I see," said Magot, the same moment caught the “E.J.D." 
■"'wing away at last the cigar which on the shirt lapel and the "E. J. Dix”
■a : Mod .him. ’Innocent men won't fly i on the note, he started.

""Qi they should- tV righteous are All at once Jenkins was beside him 
"s old a« - lion,' and so, like lions, j again, muttering in a most awed voice:
' slaughtered, while the cautious ; "Inspector Fumeaux, of Scotland 

X'.mv go unpunished. But ’this Is ] Yard, to see you, sir!" 
l.Hi U8’ oil. this thing Is grave. Even as Arthur turned to open his
-, vv<* me- 1 speak as a fricndj_and ijpg, Mr. Bagot, who had entered with 
uh* Hn "'d''1 '"an than jourself. an urgent and earnest furliveness on 
. 0 has learned the world, ano the tiptoe, was at his ear, hurriedly whls- 

I P n‘ lM'"- Hn,l *he way in which poring: “Whatever It is that has come 
'Urrist■mecs habitually, by their in- to agitate you, conceal it instantly, 
v ia«, jump and turn.out. Events The officer is coming in here ” • * 

o’ ao often like showhalls—let them ue wj]| 8e(,! * » *■•
rn!n'JI,U P| ,ai is'"' ht'd. as they roll, they He actually helped to draw over the 
Iv Here are you sudden- parcel an Armenian cloth on a divan,
inn, !■ ul li'vi11 ol >'du** own, with while Arthur slipped <tlie note into a 
»»u leet in a net: and you say, ’My .pocket.
ate 11which the meshes One nionnnl afterwards a man.
am rr°.'■ ai1"1 " '**' an effort or two I s i i gr h t. but wiry, spry and -bright-eyed, 
iICfw °' Hut there is a certain crass- stood at the doorway, looking in. Be- 

_■ h'l perfifia- ity in circumstances hind him was Jenkins, gaping help-
Ti ' 8,-ki. U1 liavt' ' -lesaly.,
* fact. course of events “Inspector

Arthur, advancing.
"Mr. Leigh?" said the stranger, and 

made a forward step.
As Arthur and the detective faced 

each other Bagot’s smooth voice, came I 
to them.

"I won't wait. Leigh, as you are en
gaged.A fie;-sa id. 'Vo shall meet soon 
again." and he put out his hand to his 
host, tho his eves dwelt steadily up’on 
Inspector. Furneaux the while.

"Glad to see you at any time." was 
Leigh's conventional phrase.

Bagot, laying down the old violin 
which he had found hi the house, went 
out. while Inspector Furneaux, for his 
part, remarked with' a-pCrtaln affable- 
nr>s:

"Excuse me. if 1 have intruded, Mr. 
Leigh. I couldn't quite make out what 
von i see van I meant me to do. 1 !•■ ■

«unie amazement,
r fansivprr

V/HO’S THE. 9,
f' \

) H

4tache
prefers to wear it
regulation striped garb and was tak
en to a cell.

Hl| quarters for tonight were only- 
temporary. His Supper was served in 
his cell, because until he has been vac
cinated, he is not allowed to nttx with it 

lie will be vae-

S*Gets Prison Fare, No Delicacies.
He enters the prfoon as a chags 1 

convict. That is. lift is allowed t<7r*- 
ceive visitors for 0 minutes price ir 
two weeks. He will retain this gracre 
as long as he does nothing to forfeit

FA (-Sitélfi thf f£LLtR W(■«mi fo Jet. he EV«A-ila' ^ A

: i ir WAS A BOX

C#'
? / #

He has few other privileges, hnw- 
IIc must subsist on the prison

:/tiie other prisoners, 
cinated to-morrow, his measurements 1 ever.
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Furneaux*?" asked :■

'■'''* ""■ The ini stirs multiply and 
knt ft’ aiu* '".him that hath is given ; 

1 itbm hlm liât hath not is taken 
a' ■ " sit - yon will see if 1 am not

■ihl«°n **"’ l"{ophets. 1 hope not In 
lit* ’ : 111,1 ' t" your place., would

’"Hiv eleav tmt, marry in a hurry 
- W’.y.l-cr/'H, the scheme of Dix 

fs, ; Ht’hill, and after a year or So 
\rn ""|,,y fl,liet and prostieriiy.” 

frnwn|!lr h’ohfd al I hr ground,
in,-„ £*• H sari,,, niv struck him that 
„, n"H,lv. H,,I,, i,
J0"» far f 
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LUX V //AA ./ 7é ? /y’foiaver Ï ZttipFf vy->rWon’t Shrink Woolens Lrv ("T. -r

i ww/' jA '-M///m
/ A :

f V"x■'mA package of Lux, the unique washing. 
preparation, actually contains five times as 

much real soap as the same weight of any ordinary 
washing-powder or soap extract. , There is absolutely 

nothingjlike Lux for washing Flannels, Woolens, Silks, 
Laces and all other fine and delicate fabrics.

Try Lux. Good grocers sell it.

The narre Lever on 
eoap guarantee» 
purity ara- excellence

Bagot had 
1,1 *hf w ; * \ <>f interference in

little,
! ■m ,M//a yhange, /affair:

hot hiiig, 'i' |, 
« Whir l,

For a minute he 
Inx skin of Bagot’s 

pushed forward cpiltc
and

Then

'À•aiq /ffbrow 
close*
*w|lehs,|
A^h,,r laughed 

l am ha mixfSfeEL*
■ uUl«:r

/k; .WH
Arthur's

i/ ito >I witched f.rf >Hgn in i the silence 
luietly.

of tin* cutting and 
said ;

no. that’s hardh in 
I 'l la<*i the mush

gîUll V I.V Si-1 11J. too
'-a Maul

v y / iiy*> ,Y A'
and as to

is all right. Inspector,* 
QfV>.nhvv#ei*ed. *\X «• can folk here,

he sea fed.’
io lOc. Lever Brother»

Limited
Toronto

A rt'uir ; 
Please /znr
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v iv\s, it is neither game :vBut
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tiyNDAy MORNING Laehwood is the best England ever 
sent over to us—h. y. Journal.

George K

Majestic Music Hall
TORONTO’S LEAPING VAUDEVILLE THEATRE-----------====:

!

This Week—the Event of the Season

BN
Lashwood has broken all house records in 

Kew York—Greatest Sensation In Years# <GEO. L t

WEEK OF JAN. 10th
On Account of Extensive Preparations for Mr. LashwoodsBIe Company

NfQ MATINEE MONDAY_______________ ______
COMPANIES ENTOUR TO SUPPORT MR. LASHWOOD 9 ACTS OF

R /
England’s Idol.London’s Beau-Brummel. cEngland’s Famous Entertainer

O. OTHER GOOD ACTS
- I if iREAL MERIT, COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

1
—the highest salariedMR. MORRIS HAS SELECTED ONE OF i, Thtitle role one of the most diftti 

parts he hart ever been called upon w 
interpret, Irtit Ills interpretation was j 
masterly. . f x , H

John Tansey, age eight, the boy ic- ’ 
tor of Hie company, is the happiest 
youngster anywhere about these day* 
because he has proved to his own 
satisfaction that Santa Claus Is a* 
myth. Prior to Christmas someone 
told Johnny that the venerable 81 
Nick existed in imagination only and 
the lad was very unhappy. All this he 
confided to Albert .Broiling one night 
between acts of •‘Strife." Unknown to . 
anyone he had written that day to- 
Santa asking him to give him a toy 
milk wagon. "I dropped the letter in J 
the post box and if I get the wagon 
I'll know there is a realty .ir.d truly 
Santa Claus." he said. Next day Mr»J; 
Binning stole time from rehearsals to 
bunt up a toy shop, and a milk wagon 
and Christinas morning Johnny was 
overjoyed to find tan si ole evidence 
that his letter had been received. 
Now, anyone who tries to destroy the 
time-honored illusion wil meet with a 
cool reception’ so far as Johnny is 
concerned.

-*e

dorsed the \york of Lashwood.
This great "star did not jump into 

prominence in a day, but when he did 
reach the height of his ambition, nts 
previous schooling had. made him 
accomplished that he did not have, to 
depend upon voluminous press stories 
for succtess when billed as the head
liner.”

Like some of his predecessors he 
plugged along for several years in the 
Provinces of England. Finally he be
came recognized by the leading Music 
Hall Managers of London, and he 
quickly took position along with Chev
alier, Harry Lauder and other well- 
known English vaudeville stars. But 
Lashwood’s style has nothing In com
mon with these entertainers. He has 
a better cultivated voice than any of 
them, his songs are original, and ho' 
appeals with his good looks and smart 
clothes very strongly to the fair sex. 
On his initial appearance In America 
he had no meaiis of telling what songs 
suited best ancl so gave a variety to 
get a line, with the result that the au
dience warmed up to tremendous en
thusiasm.

will
been permitted to talk with a man. 
She is on her way to marry a grand 
duke, and a bodyguard travels with 

that ahe forms no acquam-

AT THE GAYETY
m

m 
miMm

“WheiLtlher to see 
tance with any creatures of the oppo
site sex. Somehow or other she falls 
in love with "Mac.” a ring-leader of 
the students, and mistakes him to be 
Leonardo, a famous sculptor. It falls 
to the lot of "Mac" to instruct her in 
the art of kissing and other mysteries 
of love-making. By a great exercise 
of self control he confines himself to 
verbal descriptions and omits the dem
onstrations even when begged by the 
young lady to do so when they are on 
the subject of kissing. The next 
scene takes all parties to California, 
but a landslide holds them up on the 
border of Mexico, and they finally ar
rive at Coronado Beach during the pro
gress of an firange fete.

In the end, “l^ac” tells Lady Leslie 
the story of Cinderella, likening her
self to the heroine of the fairy story, 
but she varies the denouement by 
rejecting the grand duke at the last 
moment in favor of himself. The final 
scene Is the most attractive of three 
sumptuously mounted stage settings, It 
being the Coronado Beach Hotel inter
ior on the occasion of the annual 
orange and-flower fete, the scenery and

Plentjy of light entertainment, music 
the program

the cold b 
adage that 
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i9a §TO anti novelties compose 
that W01 be furnished by The Cojflnibla 

at the Gayety Theatre

as |% D V.! many 
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' snow-storm 
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Even tho til 
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■ - rays daily t 
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world that c 
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I - BUrlesquers

this week. , . ,
This jcombiinatlon has gained a large 

following because of the attractive 
bills it always has offered.- With a 

scenic equipment, new burlesques 
and a big, gingtry chorus, the perfor
mance this year premises to be better 
than any it has given. There are 
two musical fantasies by Edwin Hartz 
ford, entitled "Vacation Days and 
“The $10.001) Prize," in which there are 
many laugh producing scenes and 
situations, tuneful musiA.1 numbers 
written especially for the company, 
animated ensembles and massed stage 
pictures and pretty stage views. The 
costumes are said to present a remark
able variety of colors that are of a 
fantastic design. Genie Pollard, Pearl 
Reid and May Bryant have the princi
pal roles, with Ben \toss, Fred Russell 

as the chief fun 
The chorus comprises two 

A fea-

% V
ÉvJ
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VALEXANDRA—
DEBORAH OF TOD’S," 

INFERIOR SEX."

PRINCESS—
“POLLY O^ THE CIRCUS.”

AND “THE

Majestic-
vaudeville.

GRAND—
“A STUBBORN CINDERELLA.” ISTAR—GAYETY—
“COLUMBIA BURLESQI ERS.

1 Opera Comique From 
Hammerstein’s Opera 

House, New York-
7 Dr. ''•Albert

"" ‘ splftn^Rd list
Next week the finest opera bouffe* I ^ season’s cott 

organization that has ever toured that^fiiâ wor:
nada will pay a visit to this citrtfjt I ed afidlencea

is the full company, principals, chorus j *s T to
and twenty instrumentalists, ,,,#«^ 9 Frank vj^els-
Oscar Hammerstein’s Opera House to 1 Wand -of i
New York. V- g J poem. . 'Fini

Not only will the company, both as I ”ZtF Kqrtihi:.
to principals and chorus, be Identical M Vdh N*ssgp
with that which played in New York, I iGbVonda)
but the staging, setting and mountin* I from "Açfal.l
of all the operas produced will also b. F chestrahacco 

identical' There are principals cnbugt 
1;o permit of a fresh cas: for every ; 
different opera produced. The great; | 
est sextette ever heard in oortic «pe*| 

this side of the Atlantic, Mile* j 
Delormes, Lays and Miranda, an^. j.
Mm. Devries. Laskin and Defour, wilt, 
be heard in’ ceveral of the production* 1 
The repertoire is an extensive one 1 
including such „ well-known WortUa |

"Les Clochêi de Comeville, I*
Mascotte,” "Mignon,” “Carmen,
"Lucia," “Fausti" etc. S

and Fred Nolen 
makers,
dozen shapely young women, 
tore of the program is a number called 
“The Devil on Art,” suggested, by the 
much talked of play, “The Devil,” In
cident to a dissertation by Ms Satanic 
majesty. Among the other olio fea
tures will be a novel act by the Danc
ing Butlers. Clipper Comedy Four, and 
The Jessie Keller Troupe, consisting of 
six skilled and dare-devil bicycle riders 
headed by the queen of the wheel, 
Jessie Keller.

“the a Venue girls.” V
GRIFFIN’S—SHEA’S—

VAUDEVILLE.
“THE DAINTY DUCHESS."*

nationali
i

r l
THE ALEXANDRA

This week at the Royal AlexandraWith Gwendolyn Piers in Its titular 
-ole assisted by all of the important Theatre, Miss Maxine Elliott, said to

stately and beautiful than
t ■W. i ;

members of the original company, be 
• Polly of the Circus" U-omes to the 

for the week, with

ore band now the only actress-manager I wmmmmmeve
■in America, brings to Toronto two new 

On Monday,
&S4Princess Theatre 

matinees .Wednesday and Saturday, 
the Circus" is a corned y- 

Polly, Its central figure, is a 
ecuestrlenne who is Injured by 

horse while the show 
is on in a small middle western.town. 

It is out of the question for her to 
to the next stop,

and attractive plays.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights she 
will present “Deborah of Tod’s," wmen 

produced in Boston some weeks m...-- -Itloti

A I

.

r Miss Anni^ Russell, who joined The 
New Theatre company prior to the 
presentation of “The Ni|ger,” and 

who has played many important parts 
durlrig her brilliant career, .will add 
one more role to ner renartolre. She 
wi; appear for the first tii 
Teazle, in “The School fb 
For many years 
sought an opportunity to give her own 
idea of Sheridan’s coquette, but until 
new she has been disappointed. Her 
chance came when the demand for 
the play induced Director Ames to 
keep “The School” in the repertoire 
after Miss Grace George—the New 
Theatre’s original Lady Teazle—re
sumed her road tour. Miss Russell 
will be the ohly ’ new member of the 
cast;

“Polly of

1^- 't :

j ;drama. v1
t*.

was
ago and which scored an instantaneous 

The play is a dramatization

.young 
a fall from her ï £

m wÈÈmêM

niiX . songs.
Song of 
cnestra 
McDonald)! : 
baritone' sofol 

•-* trehewtra an: 
pays. Uiiacri 
uni Song,” B 
Close*.” (tall 
.j. l. West.

W tdnesd*y, 
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Aoemnls Bali 
ray.or; “Rd 
.vlaaame A At 
■ virutteiv tio 
T.ui.” Hugo 
ccmpifTOments 

,, -.guonai <Cn 
iuilaby of Lll 

the Dawn 
"Who Shall 1 
Sail; “Des Ta 

- Lee Williams 
Wagner; sold 

< htetra and H 
Madame M« 

is taking the 
is unable to aj 
illness, Is on 
the Metropolis 
and ha» créa 

" every appear 
«ubserfbera on 

e' for the-geneJ 
13th. j

success.
made by the author, of the celebrated 
English novel of tlje same name from 
the talented pen of Mrs. Henry de la

me as LadyZ 
_r Scandni ” 

Miss Russell has
accompany the circus

is left at the parsonage up- 
circus lot, in the household 

minister, to recover. Polly 
other life than that of

;; ml she 
posite the 
of a young

onPasture, who also Wrote : :The Lonely 
Lady of Grosvenor Square,” and 
“Peter's Mother,” a dramatization of 
which ran for over two hundred nights 
at the Garrick Theatre,, London.

The story of "Deborah of Tod's" is a 
few pages from the life of a beautiful 
ingenuous Devonshire girl, who is rich 
in her own right and who farms her 
own
don roue, whom she Idealizes as her 
father's benefactor. Idealization suc
cumbs to what she believes to be love, 
and she marries him. He has a title 
and she has the necessary money. Ac
cordingly, she is presented Into the 
smartest London society. There the 
antics and capers of the smart folks 

most astounding to the gjmple 
country girl, who at last proves her- ; 
self to be a fine, true woman. j

The prologue and three acts of the 
play bring a glimpse of an orchard in ; 
Devon thru the laden apple trees in the 
lazy autumn air: a longer episode m I 
the farmhouse kitchen of Tod’s with 
its ample spaces, its array of shining ^ 

its dressers of racked blue

Ml
|. ÎÇ ® ïhas known no 

the sawdust ring and some time elapses 
familiarize herself with

TV
»,

before she can
the staid existence of such 
inunity as is now her home. By the 
time she succeeds in doing this the 
sound of the young minister’s voice 
has become the most prominent feature 
of h.er hopes for the future. He, in 

, iurn lias found the fascination ot the 
unlearned, but intelligent and pure 
hearted sprite from the canyas-topped 

irresistible. The

$a com as

land. She meets an elderly Lon- ’• r:r..r The New York Preps has accor 
this company’s work high praise 
every Instance. The New York I 
says of it: “The chorus is 
and the ballet very pretty, the 
art of the singers Mr. Hammerstem 
has brought from Paris Is moft * ‘ 
jovable. An admirable Çompan: 
pantpmimists end actors." The ce™- 

numbers over one hundred. *

ik)sZ Rudolf Besier’s charming comedy, 
“Don,” has made a distinct bit and 
will doubtless be kept in the reper
toire during the remainder of the sea
son. The play, which has the merit 

rio'-eltv as well as dramatic worth, 
is universally praised by critics and 
public who consider it a substantial 
addition to - the finer dramas of the 
year. The comedy served to bring to 
public attention Matheson Lang, a 
talented young leading man of Lon
don, who rece ntly joined jthe organiza
tion!, . and Miss Leah Batemon-Hunt- 
cr, the English engenue, who was

1■ 1:
■'

:

community almost
mindedness of his parishioners 

itself in a' finally successful 
girl from her

narrow 
displays
attempt to drive the 
haven. Learning that the circus is in 
a neighboring township she flees the 
parsonage, and returns to the show to 
inke her regular place on the program. 
The minister awaits jicr return for 
month, and then realizing that the 
happiness of both is. at stake goes to 

I aim lieV. M takes her from the

mare pan y
pa

..." J
NEWS NOTES

Henry B. Harris announces th<j*£ 
gagement ofi-Jpsephine Lovett as 1«M- 
ing woman for Robert Edeson In *

see* as Iras In "Antony ancl Cleopat- j new play, “A man s a Man, v-" c 
ru." and in a small part in “Thé Cot- I have its premier at Syracuse, N. Y-. 
tagje in the Air.” Mr. Lang found In the January 3.

/
!a 1 V

: : *
i <>( :>ring in the very midst of the per- copper,
1'ofhinnce. The jkirtâin falls upon the china and its sunlit trellis of morning-
im1,1" watching 'the'1 twïnklingr lights of country house! that, after the fashion 

the big animal wagons as U..y it,.-,- of its kind in England, has more rdti- 
anpear in the distance. cent distinction than most of the people

The role of Polly is about as exactly it shelters and another in a drawing- 
filled to the temperament and talents room in London done in blue and white 
.b ,,jao pi.,r-î mh one could be, Her wedgewood fashion with a hint or the

" performance of it is said to be charm- summer foliage of Eaton Square thru Mr. Arthur Byrom the beet known
in- 'xhn pel-sonnel4hhe supporting the window. In all that she has be- leading man in Amer ca will play op
ing. me personne UT a 8towed upon the play. Miss Elliott has | Posite to Miss Elliott in The Inferior

riroven herself once more a discerning Sex.” Others in her carefully selected 
actress-manager, exercising intelligence organization are: Mr. O. B. Clarence, 
and following good taste. the well-known English comedian, who

'JÇ.'eo for. wie of fl’uch adnnuvoiy I On Thursday evening Toronto will
usuai skill in such miti-rs i“i I see the premier of a new play, when
Thompson. The third act setting. Miss Elliott will produce for the first
Where an actual sawdust ring .... • time on any stage a three act pomedy
fovmanve, with all its incidents and by Frank Stay ton of London, entitled
awcHsorlvs Is shown, is especially "The Inferior Sex." This play is ex

pected to give Miss Elliott the comedy

1A VO RITE HORSE, IN “POLLY OF THE CIRCUS,” AT THE PRINCESS 
THIS WEEK. >■

GWENDOLYN r:—S WITH
l - 1

Seme of the favorite 'songs that he i Bell Telephone operators at Ottawa the Arqtlc explorer. Instead H
will sing are “Twi-Twi-Llght," My will hereafter decline to answer quer- removed from the Boston J e]
Latch-Key,” “When a Fellow Takes a ies as to the score in sporting events, rary, may be placed in t ,
Wife He Ouglit to Settle Down,” “Sea, The works of Dr, Frederick A. Cook: with literary fakers of all a»”- ^
Sea, Sea,”- “Send for a Policeman” and 
several other catxfhy airs.

Spellman’s trained bears, numbering 
twenty,, one of the cleverest animal 
acts in vaudeville or the circus arena, 
will be the added attraction. Others 
or. the bill will be Edith Le Roy, the 
dainty English Comedienne, George 
Beane and Compsiny, in a- clever one 
aqt comedy playlet, Larola, "the man 
with the funny ways" and five other 
big vaudeville attractions.

role of her career. The action ot the | costumes blending in a most harmon- 
entire three acts takes place on a tous study of appropriate colors. Hero 
yacht cruising in mid-ocean. is introduced “A Dream Minuet, ’ rep-

resenting a dream by the heroine after 
hearing the story of Cinderella; with 
the ensemble girls clad in powdered 
wigs and white knee breeches, giving 
it. an air of oid-fashioned elegancy. 
The original Primjess Theatre, Chicago, 
production is promised In its entirety. 
During the week the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees will be given.

1
1east. Is an apparent assurance 

finish.-d and artistic portrayal of the 
ol h SHEA’S THEATRtjyr characters.

The scenic production is remarkable
fa

vt Yjhas never before been seen on this side 
of the water. Miss Muriel Godfrey- 
Tumer, Miss Rene Kelly, Miss Suzanne 
Perry, Mr. Arthur Whitby, Mr. Thomas 
Holding and Mr. Frederic Meads, all 
recruited in London. A mdtinee will 0» 
given on Saturday only.

9

“4
%

; ! Evenings 
25 8c 50c

Matinee 
Daily 25c

Week of 
Jan. 10

notable.
:S•------- — -,In the world of modern vaudeville. 

George Lashwood, London's eminent 
comedian, who will make his Initial uu- 
pearance in Toronto to-morrow cvj^ng 
(Monday) at the Majestic Music Tlall, 
is undoubtedly now the shining star. 
Owing to the fact that the orchestra 
will be augmented by the addition of 
six musicians for the engagement "C 
Mr. Lashwood, the usual matinee on 
Monday will not be given. This is 
being done at the request of Mr. Lasn- 
wood who desires to give the orchestra 
an opportunity of thoroly ..rehearsing

AT THE STARiilim mlWM .% In a Cyclone of Fun.gratifying to Mort. 
H. Singer, the managing director of the 
Princess and La Salle Theatres, Clii- 

I cago, to be known as the greatest 
theatrical producer the west has ever 
turned out. In rapid succession Mr. 
Singer lias produced “The ‘f’ime. The 
Place and The Girl,” “The Girl Ques
tion," “Honeymoon Trail,” “Prince of 
To-night,” "The Golden Girl," “The 
Girl at the Helm," VThe Goddess <,i" 
Liberty” and "A Stubborn Cinderella,’ 
which is called tile quality musical 
play, is booked for appearance at the 
Grand this weelr for the first time ill 
Toronto and is7 to be presented by n 
large company, headed by Homer B. 
Mason, who has heretofore been Iden
tified as one of the strongest head
liners in vaudeville, but who with this 
play made his debut in musical com
edy. With his dancing, singing, Joke- 

general funnyisms. 
Mason meets with a great degree of 
success as a light operatic comedian. 
He is said to be also very successful as 
an actor in two or three scenes in 
which hilarity and frivolity give wav 
for a moment to the tender and sym
pathie interest of a love sfffair. All 
the scenes are charmingly and deftly 
done, carrying the audience quickly 
and naturally from a laughing to it 
seriously sympathetic mood and then 
back again, something very unusual 
in musical comedy.

The story of the play, briefly told, 
follows: Mason has the part of a bogus 
sculptor, who is in reality a student 
of Columbus University, as are most 
of the characters in the plot, Columbus 
being a co-ed iiwtltutlon. To the cam
pus one day comes Lady Leslie, the 
"Cinderella’ named in the title, -a young 

HISS MAXINE ELLIOTT AND MR. O. B. CLARENCE. IN “DEBORAH OF i lady who has been reared In a state 
TOD'S," AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK. of cloistered innocence and has never

It must be .very “The New Century Girls” will be the 
attraction at the Star this week. No 
organization presenting burlesque,has 
made such rapid Strides towards me 
front as has this ever popular com-

,5 POTTS BROS. GO.:
:

§
It

Presenting “Double Troubles”

HOEY & LEE
The Hebrew Comedians.

i ■pany.
For this season “The Ladies’ Suffra

gist Club” lias be»» selected as the
opening burlctta and is presented by a ' 

The musical i

m« m WI:
*

■
S'
L-: ■ ncarefully selected cast, 

ensembles arc new and up-to-date, and 
have been especially written for the 
production. The girls are a charmiing 
lot to look upon, and can sing as well 
as dance. Their costumes are a rival 
of any big production, having been 
made from the latest Parisian designs, j 
and are a work of art. Among the 
principals are Tom; Barrett, Chas. 
Saunders. Jack Mctlafie, John Early, 
Abe Goldman, May Belle, Pearl Late, 
Della Curley and others. •

;IFF$! nTHE ROSSOW MIDGETS
Tiiiy Comedians

k ; n••
g

j NOTICEX

LULU BEESÜN TRIO.I i

- i:
mmMhi# s 4M- r; cracking and In “A Night in El Paso”

HUGH LLOYD
Original Bounding Rope Act.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

See the Hcge 

Display “Ad”
, V

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

, ji aMr-'kee 
jse to

n engaged for*the 
Bnterpret tne ait-

i Each one h 
express purpo 
ferent parts assigned them.

4
,

v, The closing burlesque is entitled 
“Beans,” and is a good clean cut 
comedy, full -of action and musical 
numbers. Both comedies are from the 
pen of that favorite comedian and 
writer Sam Rice, which is guarantee 
enough that the patrons will see a 
first-class entertainment, and one de
signed * to‘drive dull care away. The 
vaudeville program presented serves to 
introduce such well-Sknown acts as 
Early and Late, Brarrett and Belle, 
Archer and Crocker, Abe Goldman and 
James Purvis.

H
6

:■

;M
j

Special Extra AttractionV rW. C. FIELDS :

î
’* GEORGE &A

0 With this array ot talent, there can 
be no doubt as to the cleverness a ad 
novelty of the entertainment presented, 
and should be the means of drawing 
large crowds ail week.

The Eccentric Juggler? (f ♦
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TWO NOVEL MUSICAL SPECTACLES *

VACATION DAYS
AND

“THE FAKIRS”
SINGABLE SONGS, KlSSABLE GIRLS 

‘AND SOME WHISTLEABLE TUNES

; 3 \

NEXT WEEK—“THE COLLEGE GIRLS 1

» “ AS GOOD AS GOLD ”
ev«r|land COLUMBIA

BURLESQUERSrecords In 
n Years.

RADIANTLY GARBED AND GIRLED
SPEOfAl__ AN OPTICAL DIVERSION

“THE DEVIL ON ART”
x. ;

id’s Idol.

IELF

he most difficult 
been called upon to 
interpretation was

eight, the boy ac- 
y. to the happiest 

j about these days 
lived to his own 
Unta Claus to no 
|hr1stmas someone 
t he venerable St. 
[urination only and 
l happy. All this he 
mrvnmg one night- 
[F'fc." Unknown to 
fitten that day to 
to give him a toy 
kipped the letter In 
i I get the wagon 
it really and truly 
aid. Next day Mr. 
from rehearsals to 
and a milk wagon 

rnlng Johnny was: 
| tanglole evidence 

received. 
S ries to destroy th«i 
[in wll meet with a 
Ear as Johnny toi

“When the days begin to lengthen to the delicate evanescent emotional 
.he cold begins to strengthen” Is an , glory of the northern winter-world. 
the 8 „ , .. . . , J But this fairy land Is not a study
adage that calls up Jo the minds otl only In black and white, it has its'color 
many no vision more cheering than the ] for the evergreen points as unmietak- 
howllng wind, the creaking ' frost, '; àbly to the glittering stars of the long 
snow-storms and desolation. This 4? nights as it does to the dominating sun 
a mistake for the average person. Of a Jtily mid-day, and the rèd berries 
Even tho the cold does strengthen, the of the mountain-ash display most cf- 
baek rtf winter is broken, the sun’s fectively against a snowy background 
rays daily grow stronger and brighter their frail beauty without fear of over- 
and tolerate the blustering temper of powering rivalry, 
the season only with a sort of tantal
izing fellnlty before giving It a final 
shock and ushering in the spring.
'But sufficient compensation3 to the 

shivering northerner for being merely 
an onlooker In that game is the fairy 
world that opens unexpectedly upon his 
sight some fine morning when the earth 
Is clothed in the soft raiment of pur
ity, when the leafless branches and 
twigs of every tree and shrub are crys- 
tallzed with diamond rrost and. drip 

stalactites that glint and glisten 
In the light of day; when the brilliancy 
of mid-summer bloom is changed Into 
incomparable shifting of light and 
shade, and Its richness has given place

And If, perchance, the chimes of 
bells mingle their silvery notes with 
the silent mystic voices of frozen hills 
and rivers or of enchanted forests they 
sing a symphony of unfathomanle 
beauty and enduring hope, 
greater inspiration could a musician 
ask than themes thus suggested.

The Empire even of the frozen North 
is rapidly coming Into her own and 
taking her legitimate place in the 
world's favrtr by the side of the more 
radiant, and In some respects more 
favored, land about the tropics, evon 
as the chaste carara of a Michael An 
gelo might offset the canvas of a 
Raphael.

What
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with

que From 
Bin’s Opera 
New York

A. D.
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THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR.NATIONAL CHORUS PROGRAMS,
A

The comedy in which the English ac
tor J. E. Dodson to starring and which 
will be seen at the Princess Theatre 
all of next week Is called "The House

prepared twoDr. Albert Ham has 
splendid lists of compositions for this 

^ season's concerts and the Indications are 
that his work will be rewarded by crowdi-

Inest opera bouffe™ 
ias ever toured Ca-| 

sit to this city. ItÇ 
-, principals, ch 
-umentalists, „„
i's Opera House W

ed audiences. The following are the pro- 
ax evening, Jan. 

orchestra, Mr.
Next Door." It is by the London play
wright J. Hartley Manners, and It

grant numbers : Tuesd 
1$, Toronto Symphony 
Fralk Weisman, conductor, Suite "The deals with a subject freely discussed 
Wand of Youth,” Elgar; symphonic 

"Finlandia," Sibelius; Vorepiel,

torus I
fromll

in London, concerning the advantages 
of birth in contradistinction to the 
power to seize opportunity, to make 
one's own name and position in the 
world from the lowliest station in life.

poem,
"Zu KunihiM," Kistler; Madame Matja 
Von Nlessen-Stone; "Aria of the Clecs" 
(Gloconda) Ponchlelll; Dramatic 
from "Achiillus,” Max Bruch with or
chestral accompaniments and a group of 

National Chorus, Cahtata "A

c company, both M 
chorus, be identical 
laycd in New York; 
-tting and mounting 
roduced will also be 
re principals enoughs 
■esh cas: for every* 
:>dueed. The great® 
card in comic opertfc 
rhe Atlantic, Mllesîi 
and Miranda, antj- 
cin and Detour, will",
1 of the productions, 
an extensive one; 

rell-known favorites 
Corneville,” “L* 

gnon," 
etc.
Preps lias accorded 
ork high praise In | 
fhe New York Post 
chorus is excellent. 

»ry > pretty, the rare 
■s " Mr. Hammersteln 
i Paris to most en- 
yiirable company o|l 

actors."
-• one hundred.

Aria

The keynote of the comedy is the con
flict between two powerful dominant 
characters, the one an aristocrat by 
heredity and the other a man of the 
people. The aristocrat, born with 
every advantage, finds himself in his 
declining years impoverished, friend
less and hated. The other man, rear
ed in an atmosphere of poverty and 
hardship, has, step by step in his pro- 

thru life, won for himself the 
recognition of his country, has been 
rewarded by a seat in parliament and 
has accumulated wealth. Unwillingly, 
the aristrocrat to forced to appreciate 
that.
.birth.
ception. achieves a point of distinc
tion rarely reached by those with the 
advantages of a great name behind 
them. The situations that arise from 
the half bitter, half ludicrous, duel 
are amusing to the point of merriment 
at one moment and tempered an in
stant later by a grip pn the heart
strings. Running side by side with 
the dominant characters are two un
ique love stories at once romantic, pa
thetic, humorous and dramatic. But 
the treatment of the story is made 
on the whole by its situations an ef
fective medium to provoke hearty 
laughter.

•gags. . wm . ...
Song of Victory,” F. Hiller; chorus, or
chestra and soprano solo (Mrs. Fas kin 
McDonald); Prologue to "Metlstofele," 
baritone soloist (Frederick Weld, chorus, 
cÜShestra and celestial choir of thirty 
boys. Unaccompanied choruses, "Cheru- 
i>,n Song," Bortnlahsk! ; “Tne Long Day 
Closes," Sullivan, "Love and Summer," 
>. t,. Vest.

Vv tdne&day, Jan. 18: Toronto Symphony 
Uik-hestra, Overture to "William fell." 

ekitoeslnl; Ballade in A minor, Coleridge- 
.ray.or; "Rakoczy Marche," Berlioz;

gress

Von N lessen-tiiona;
'Mig-i

ftc-

.viaaame Matja
' viro.iten tiott" (Rlenzl), Wagner; " 

;).vn." Hugo Wolfe,' with orcnestral 
Loiiipânlments and a - -group of nor.gs. 

, .-auonal chorus, unaccompanied, r'A 
iullaby of Life," Leslie;; "Tin» Morning 

i at the Dawn of Day," French Chanson ; 
"Who Shall Win My Lady Fair," Pear- 

, sail; "Des Tanglled.” Cornelius; "Mopsa," 
-* -Lee Williams. Finale Act 1. "Parsifal," 

Wagner; soloist (F, Weld), chorus, or- 
thtstr* and ci-ltstlal choir of thirty boys. 

, Madams Matja. Von Nleesen-Stons, who. 
Is taking the piece of Alice Nielsen, who 
Is unable to appear on account of a severe 
illness. Is one of the leading artist* of 
the Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
and has created an enormous success at 

Plans of seats for

in this particular instance of 
which has mo majesty in its ln-••Carmen,"

The com-

NOTE3 every appearance.
. subscribers open to-morrow moi-nlng, and 

for the general public on Thursday the 
Uth.s announces the en- 

Lihine Lovett as lead- | 
Robert Edeson In hto 

h a Man," which will 
t Syracuse, N. Y., on

br, instead of being 
I,. Boston Public Lib* 
tced in the category 
1rs of all ages.

.

PHONE
MAIN

6595

DDirrC NIGHT—15c. 25c. 35c„ 50c., and 
r H IULO . MATINEE—15c., 26c., 35c., and

eningrs 
I & 50c
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HEMARKABLE MftN MADE 
CHANCE SOLE PROFESSION 3F s i <'■ '■ - - -r> „
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Careerin Which Higher You Go 
the Lower You 

Become.
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LONEVON, Jan, 8.—The death of Pat 
Sheedy, which is announced from 
America, recalls the extraordinary 
career of one of the most amazing 
gamblers In the world, 
chance his profession, and practised 
that profession with zeal and “square
ness." He was zealous for its honor, 
and would argue . its legality and 
straightforwardness. To him gambling 
was a career to be entered upon with 
deliberation and pride.

It was as a recognized profession that 
he always discussed his "life-work," 
and he never apologised for it. This 
was his advice:

He maoe

m' •• f

I f , WjM
Gambling to not a profession for any

body. It is not even profitable, for it 
is the only one of which it can be sajd 
that the higher you go the lower you 
are, and the more you succeed the 
more you fall. The cleverer a gambler 
is the more difficult It is to make a 
living, for everybody becomes afraid of 
him.

, SMMfg
. TUB '

<”> * *. '■« r - . Hra■

'
*

asmIÜ-
A Claim to Fame,

One of his chief claims to fame in 
this country was his share in the re
storation of Gainsborough’s "Duchess 
of Devonshire," which was cpt from its

SgkSiSi -

THE HOCKEY GIRLS' IN THE QUALITY MUSICAL COMEDY "A STUBB ORN CINDERELLA?' AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

i- .s
georce lash wood, Tift: great exglish entertainer at the

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL THIS WEEK.
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: “I Am Out For 
Militant Methods'

WHY LAWYERS ARE CONSPIC. 
U0U8 IN CHARLES KLEIN'S 

PLAYS.

cause into jail as common criminals 
has won many recruits from all over- 
the empire. As a matter of fact, our 
fight is spreading like wildfire end, 
there is nothing in the world that can 
stop the movement from1 carrying nil 
before it.

..... ......MgmmmmKststMm
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Mr. Charles Klein was asked recently 
why he had used the lawyer as a 
splcuous figure In his play, "The Lion 

Mouse," "The Third Degree,”

mill ,-
W- con- NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Mrs. J„ An

nan Bryce, sister-in-law of th'e Brit
ish Ambassador . at Washington de
clares herself tho roly in sympathy with ta woman’s suffrage-in England is that 
the militant methods employed by the the men tear the women will ovur-
womert of.. England in their fight for percentage of women, of all classes, 
suffrage. -She also thinks that the men interested in the question that they 
of tills Continent are much- more fol- I can not let up in the fight until thr

government listens to their appeal.
“Judging from the reports I have 

heard In W travels in this country, 
there hill tièl'hrt'W*»*lty fdr'milltant 
methods in this cduntryi 1 The people 
here look at the question much moj-e 
fairly than they do in England. ' Tliq 

in’-this country—those whom I 
havrt met—ffre more tolerant and less 
stubborn than the men of England. 

Spreading Thruout the World- 
“The suffrage movement is spreading 

The women <r*

fE fillill!
IImm Why Men Fear Movement.: and the H . . , „

and "The Next of Kin," to which Mr. 
Klein replied:

“Because the lawyer to a national 
I attended the Congressional

1111
lii!

The reason, loi the Strong oppositionm wm
-

À
•8;f figure.

and Senatorial Copyright Committee at 
Washington, and nineteen out of the 
twenty-one were lawyers, 
grade of life the lawyer Is not merely
a luxury but a necessity. He to of, ■ , v. „
paramount Importance. You cgnnut “° not nee° to be pounded and whipped 
live, you cannot die, you cannot rqprry, . into submission. Speaking the Other 
you cannot do any business of any im
portance without him. The integrity 
of the legal profession is more impor
tant to thq nation’s welfare than that 
of any other professional class, but, of 
course, these abstract conditions have 
no relation to the drama apart from 
their forming a background which a 
vital personal battle between living 
palpitating people can "be fought..

"The conflict of will, the robbing of 
the lawful heir, the Injustice of end
less litigation, the tyranny of power 
thru political pull—these are the 
materials which form the drama. The 
condition to only the overtone. There
fore, I write plays which will uplift 
and make people think and feel, and 
this, I take it, to the true function- of 
the drama. The discussion of the sex
ual relation has been worn threadbare 
by the French dramatist, besides con
ditions are not Hie same in this country 
as they are in France. Here, if im
moral relations exist, they are too< 
crude and vulgar, as a rule, for stage 
representation. We have .not the class 
distinction in the United States that 
exists In Europe. I mean those condi
tions that contain within them the 
elements of romande.

in
i

. ** In every
trant than those of the old land and

Xn »

day tb the press Mrs. Bryce said:
"I thoroly indorse the mlljtajit 

method^ employed by the women of

: • x
'

men| England in their fight for woman suf
frage."

"We have been making great strides 
during the last few years," continued
Mrs. Bryce, ‘“and all because of the world
aggressive tacUcs which have forced France^ Germany and other countries „ 
récognition form all quarters. For foi - «^..p - -, ■. ^
ty years the English women fought for _ n . Trkey are fighting to
suffrage, but no attention was paid lo , educatif’
them until they began their drastic better their education, 
measures. Now suffrage is a national Mrs. Bryce, who has been maki g 
issue, and It is only a question of time, speeches since she was eighteen yea; s 
and a very short time, when our ef- old, married into a family of anti-su - 
forts will be crowned with success. j fragettes. Ambassador Bryce to Stren-

“The manner In which the govern- uously opposed to suffrage, as It her 
ment has thrown those fighting for the J husband.

mwm

SCENE FROM MAXINE ELLIOTT’S PRODUCTION, "DEBORAH OF TOD’S" SCENE hum m t the royal ALBXANDRA THIS V/EEK.

; i
frame and stolen from Messrs. Agnew s 
gallery In Bond-street on the foggy 
night of May 26, 1876. For this famous 
picture the well-known dealers iiad 
given $52,600 at Christie’s only a few 
days before the theft.

The theft was carried out by Adam 
Worth, a daring criminal. He found 
that a world-famous picture was dif
ficult to dispose of, and for nearly 
twenty-five years It remained in the 
custody of the thief. Then he fell upon 
bad times, and suffered his first and 
only imprisonment, and on leaving 
jail' met his friend Sheedy, to whom 
he confined the secret of the missing 
“Duchess."

“Why not let Pinkerton’s know 
where It to, and restore it through 
them?” suggested Sheedy, assuring 
Worth that the famous American de
tective agency "would "see him safe.” 
Later, when the gambler was dining 
with Mr. Pinkerton, he said that he 
believed he knew who had the pictiit/6, 
and- could secure Its return for a con
sideration and a guarantee that the 
possessor of the canvas would not .be 
prosecuted.

MAYOR HEAOS BAND . 
OF GOUNTERFEITEBS

\

V

“Gentlemen Forgers” Trapped by 
Clever Work of Secret Police 

in Sicily.

j

•Ar

MILAN, Jan. 8.—Dramatic incidents 
are linked with the arrest of Signer

of Granitl
"Therefore, the American playwright 

is compelled, in order not to be accused 
of Imitation, to go outside the narraw 
path of sex ..relation for his subject 
matter.

Diego Cutrufelli, mayor
Taormina, Sicily, as chief con-near

federate in a big gang of “gentlemen" 
forgers. For months past the Italian 
government has tried to track the dis
seminators of an immense number of 
false bank notes, whereby hundreds of 
'the Sicilian peasantry have been vlc-

MY FIRST NIGHT’S EXPERIENCE 
ON THE STAGE.

By Josephine Lovett, of the Robert 
Edeson Company.

ALL THIS WEEKPOPULAR PRICES x-
-

timized.
Whenever a suspect happened to be 

taken into custody the mayor of Gran
itl would almost lnvraiably put in first- 
rate testimonials on behalf of the pri
soner, or he would attend the hearing 
of the charge in person, and laugh 
at the “stupidity" of the police, and 
demand the immediate release of the 
accused.

Cards and Dice a Passion.
What the consideration amounted to 

has never been told; some say that 
Sheedy made $25,000 over the deal. At 
any rate, he assisted In the negotia
tions, and finally In 1899 Mr. Moreland 
Agnew, who travelled specially to 
America, brought the picture back 
with him.

Sheedy was born 69 years ago at 
Clonmel, Tipperary, and was taken to 
America by hn parents, who ap
prenticed him to a harness maker. But 
cards and dice were his one passion.
He won and lost many fortunes, came 
to Europe and dropped $40,000 at one 
sitting at Monte Carlo, and returned 
home to make another fortune within 
a few weeks. With this he started a
tour of the world, which *ed him to fthe forgers’ den. In order to keep the 
Cairo, wher^ he leased a gambling townsfolk off the real scent, the bri- 
casino, made faro all the rage, and be
came known as “Sheedy Pasha.”
Presently he was again in the States, 
with faro banks in the chief cities, and 
his headquarters at Chicago. For a 
time he was manager and backer for 
John L. Sullivan and other pugilists, 
and a prominent figure in the sporting 
and show wortd. As a matter of
course, such *a character was an active ablnieri had a clue, and had come to 
Tammany worker in New York. dto for thé hidden treasure. When.

His connection with the return of the however, the exploration work began 
"Duchess" seemed to give him a taste i to be extended to the mayor's own , _
for art. He became a collector, and premises, consternation was caused by PHILOSOPHIC REFLECTIONS OF 
bought a number of masterpieces. He the swift disappearance of a number j “THE TRAVELING SALESMAN." 
was often in Europe and was a familiar ot leading men in local affairs. Such 
figure in London music-halls. °f the mayor's colleagues as remained

were closely watched by the police.
The efforts of the diggers were soon Politeness doesn’t cost much, but it 

rewarded, for, striking upon a massive buys a whole lot In this world.
marble slab that concealed the en- ' -----------
trance to the forgers' cave, they found Misspent energy, if concentrated,

The man who does most is usually ! a laboratory, well provided with acids WOuld move the world. The unsuc- 
the man who save least. I atprinting press and engraving blocks, cessful drummer is usually endowed

| and ,in fact, all the usual apparatus with it. ,
There are many men in this world J-of the professional forger. Exquisite- i 

who stint on pennies who throw' away ly forged bank notes to the value of 
dollars. « $100,000 were ready for circulation.

THEstal; »My first night’s experience on the 
almost resulted in a tragedy as regards 
my theatrical career. Havin 
an engagement from the late 
mer, then managing Henry Miller as a 
star in "Heartsease," I made my debut 
in this play with Mr.«Miller at Palmer's 
Theatre. Chicago, now called the Great 
Northern, in the part of "Mary." Of 
course, like all raw recuits to the pro
fession, I was as nervdus as could be, 
and had considerable trouble in "making 
up," due to my lack of knowledge of this 
essential to the actor’s craft. Just as 
I was coming out of my dressing-room 
to go on the stage for. my first entrance, 
I took a last look in the mirror. The 
crudity of my' work with the grease paint 
was. so apparent that i turned back aud 
began making over my features. Mean
while I had occasioned a stage wait, and 
everyone was hunting high and low to 

The curtain had to be held and

e

NEW
CENTURY

GIRLS

obtained 
M. Fal-Sl

His worship has played the trick once 
too often, and the suspicions of the 
magistrate were aroused. The govern
ment, acting upon secret information, 
despatched a brigadier with a squad of 
carabinieri, from Palermo, with tin- 
structions to make a thoro search for

f «

THE BIG CHIEF OF ALL THE GIRL SHOWS' get me
gad 1er availed himself of a local tra- i Mr. Palmer rushed back on the stage to 
dition, which says that the notorious ! fee what the matter was. and Mr. Miller,

er of Graniti, buried his booty some- t toi,j h|m what I was doing my nerve 
where in the neighborhood, before his simply appalled him and he was speech- 
ha stv flight to the United States. less. He - hadn't a word. to say, and It

The brigadier explained that the car- was this same nerve thaf pulled me thru
the performance without a hitch, ahd it 
has never left me so far as that night
mare of the profession fs concerned^;- 
opening bights. :): i *;

PRESENTING THE TWO MERRY MUSICAL CONCEITS

‘THE LADY SUFFRAGECLUB’

BEAMS ”

1

/i
By Bob Blake.

F
AND IFlowers andb on-bons before mar

riage often lead to alimony and the 
divorce courts after marriage. THE OLD RACE HORSE,(I!

NEXT WEEK—“THE MERRY MAIDENS ’
Children and dogs instinctively know 

who love them.I YV t
y

DAILY MAIS. 
LADIES-10!

'I

A SHOW |
WITH SPECIAL MUSIC. i

SPECIALTIES 
SCENERY 
COSTUMES 
GIRLS 

Than Any Other Similar 
Attraction-.

MORE
Bright and Sparkling. 
Replete With Surprises, 
r OVEL AND WITTY.
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SUNDAY MORNING
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I
SUNDAY MORNING12

mMaxine Elliott’s 
Energy

r1

■ _ ROYAL A
Alexandra

Mabsolutely TOOT - 
pEA MU' 
5MOKI 
WHILE

FIREPROOF
'

PERFECTLY
VEMTILAÎED Elliott Is the only 

who Is really a
Miss Maxine

in America FREDERIC THOMPSON presentswoman 
producing manager. 

It Is safe to say that not a dozen146 YONGE STREET.SEATS AT BELL PIANO ROOMS, people who will see Miss Elliott pro
duce “The Interior Sex" at the Roy~ 
Alexander Theatre next Thursday
night, have even a f£int ncd°n ^orry of 
the-months of work andh worry or 
which the premier performance 
the first culmination. To begin with, 
there were hundreds of Plays ° t 
from which one could be selected that 
might do, although no Jiving person-"° 
matter his experience or d 
can tell the worth of an u”pr 
play. The reading is in «Self f labor 
of weeks. Finally, the selectlen is 
made and then the real tr,ub'|,*
There are long conferences w Ith the 
author. Scenes have to be re-written 
—usually che. author’s pet sc<;ne8T^ 
order that the dramatic action be Pro
perly brought out, all this soleL 

construction point of view. 
While this is going on, there is e 
all-important matter of the cast 
occupy the mind of the producer, and 
scores of actors are rehearsed In the 
various roles before just the_ corre 
tvpes are discovered and enti&ged. 
"Sketches are next made of the’ *'en®s’ 

which are submitted to the artist, t 
color schemes being made to harmonize 
with the gowns which the women will 
wear and with the carpets and fur- 
-hishlngs which will dress the stage 
Models in miniature of the scenes are 
submitted to Miss Elliott and are manj 
times altered and corrected. Diawings 
of aU the furniture to be used on thv 
stage are made to an exact scale. Miss 
Elliott enjoys this portion of the work, 
for she is a born artist, and dtaws in 
pen and ink and paints in water colors 
for her own amusement. A Property 
plot," which is a list of all the pro
perties used, must then be made up, 
this being done with great regard,.for 
detail, even the kind of note paper to 
be used when the heroine writes a 
letter, being exactly designated. Ovet 
three hundred properties are used in 
the three acts of "The Inferior Sex. 
Then comes the difficult matter of cos
tumes for the members of the cast. 
Milliners, modistes, shoe deals, ■ tabors, 
haberdashers, must be brought In and 
dealt with. The difficult matter of <-os- 

- turning a modem play ** that tne 
styles must, be at least six months 
ahead of time, as that period will prob- 
ablv elapse before the production.

All this, Miss Elliott goes into with 
a perfection patience and understand
ing end always with an equable and 
unruffied temper. No question is or 
too much moment for her to decide 
herself, unaided by advice from any
body and no detail Is so minute as to 
escape her undivided attention, 
in America who can say on the night 
of a production, "Whàt I have to offer 
Is all my own. I did It myself stnd 
the credit belongs to me.”

SENSATIONALLY SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN DRAMAONLY MATI.nEE 
SATURDAY

AFTER A TWO YEARS’ ABSENCE

THEWEEK BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT

POLLY the CIRCUS i*RETURN IVI

MISS MAXINE AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE, NEW YORKAS SEEN FOR 1 YEAR

-48A PRODUCTION OF UNEQUALLED RtAUSW^ SORy AND
SAWDUST RING ^^NCE, «'^LAtTon^NX SHOW

$

from f a

iEQUESTRIAN ACTS, TUMBLERS, CLOWNS, TRAINED ANIMALS,Etc, n
, : W1 il
j 4f

1SEATS
THURSDAY

(UNDER HER OWN MANAGEMENT) 
IN TWO PLAYS JAN. 17 /FOR Ort,THE. € 

WHERE "tl 
AND VOU
go BV 5

^SOQEJUO\ 

BELONG I

Tues, and Wed. Nights Thur., Frl., Sat. Nights and
Sat Matinee

WEDNESDAY-MATINEES-SATURDAY EÏ

Mon.,
,

M(t.J.E.DODS::H
y ?;/

DEBORAH of TOD’S THE INFERIOR COHAN
AND
HARRIS

By FRANK STAYTON

luore-The osrformanco of “THE INFERIOR SEX” on Thursday 
night will be the first presentation of this comedy on any stage. {

NEXT WEEK-MATS. THUR. and SAT.
OPERA COMIQUE 

COMPANY
FROM THE MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE. NEW YORK

REPERTOIRE: FAUST, CARMEN, CHIMES OF NORMANDY, MIGNON» 
LA MASCOTTE, LUCIA.
artists* DELORMES, NOLBA, LAY A, BLONDEL, DUVERGEN, SUIZE, 
MARANDA, DEVRIES, LASKIN, LEROUX, DUMESNIL, CARASA, SAYER,
DESMEND, Etc.

By MRS. HENRY DE LA PASTURE WILL
PRESENT

ACTORENGLAND'S FOREMOST CHARACTER 
IN J. HARTLEY MANNER'S BRILLIANT COMEDY OF TO-

THE HOUSE NEnOOOR,
DAY

99
11

AMMERSTEIN’S ORIGINAL CAST AND THE COMPLETE

SSSS !

ing to one of you guys.
■Mv church le right out there, say a 

John. "You can see it from the win-

ll0'Ho\v long have you worked here ?" |

about eix t

Circus Slangraper reports of most modem Gotham. 
F P extracts from bound books

And Mr. 
these

There are
and specials from magazines.
Martin's - introduction welds 
scrap-book contributions firmly to
gether into a composite review of the 
city of our labors-even of our lo/e.

The book is divided into ten parts, 
each part bearing the title of a metro
politan section, and the ,fiF,st „ ’
"From the Batttçry tô Trinity, has 
contributors who wrote as far back as 
1658. Among the writers whose names 
are in the Index are Mrs. Van Hens 
selàâr, V/alt Whitman, Washington 
Irving, Charles Dickens, Thomas l- 
Aldrich, Edmund, C. Stedman, James 
Bryce, H. C. Gunner.- Jesse Lynch 
Williams, Albert Bigelow Paine, Nor- 

Duncan, Rupert Hughes, Mabel 
Osgood Weight, Henry James, O. 
Henry, Marion Crawford,
Archer, G. W. Steevens, Zona Gale, F. 
Hopkinson Smith and enough more to 
make the names legion.

In "Polly of tile Circus"

Princess- Theatre for a return

which comes

to the
engagement of one week with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday, slang is put 
to its best usages id one of the scenes.

little sick-a-bed lady of the tan 
bark, injured^ by a fall from her horse, 

tucked | away under coverlets

“DICK WHITTINGTON” she asks.
••I’ve only been

m^31x Months ! Haven’t they got tired 

of your spell ?"
“I hope they haven't."

. "Gee !■ Six months in a burg like 
this ! Thev must be sick of you—or 
perhaps you change your act. Do you 
5o the same stuff all the time or haVj
you soi a rep ?" tjjH .

"A rep ?” .quiries the puzzled sky
pilot."

"Sure repetory. Different, acts en
tries, some call them. Why Uncle 
Toby—lie's otir clown—has got twenty 
entries. Makes a heap of difference in 
the big cities w here you have a run. 

"1 see. Well, I try to say something

here
The Shuberts' mammoth production 

• Dick "Whittington," the original Drury 
Lane Theatre spectacle, was presented 
for the first time in America fecently 
at the Hyperion Theatre, with a cast 

l of 150 persons headed by Louise Dres- 
:his comes of having a brill- ter. The show is the most elaborate 
pable and handsome father. ' thing that the Shuberts have ever at- 
ts due to the precepts of a tempted and by far exceeds the spec

tacles that have been shown on the 
scenery, 6os-

The

MUis S66Ï1
in the house of a rural minister, who 
is the good Samaritan of the occasion. 
She wakes up early In the morning and 

to realization of what

-
7* and the nobility of sacrifice made by Some of 

Joe Braxton, to save the girl he loves tently Inca
from pain. - S,orT.etof „

The excellent company engaged to stylish au:it who plays the game, 
support Mr. Higgins, includes Clare and some < f it to the priggishness of a 
Armstrong as the prettv soft-voiced loo Puritanical mamma. But most of 
southerner Eleanor Downs, and former the girl’s foolishness Is due just to the 
leading lady with “Checkers.” Mar- fact that she is only eighteen and does 
jerio Ellison, a long favorite in stock, not know, as yet, that she and all the 
a* “Viola Grayson.” the adventuress, ; members of her familiar circle are 

fAlma MJiLaren, in the character of swimming on the mere surface of 
the "Grand Dame”; Bliss Milford, things. „ 
fresh from her recent hit In the Ghlta is 
"Candy Shop"; John Webb Dillion, as figure of 
the refined and smooth-tongued false , (Appletons 
friend- Charles AVillard, the original i cilia Craven has crowded many of the 
Tnclé Jerry" in Checkers, as "Kauf- | regrettable flippancies, frivolities and 
man” the Hebrew ; Page Spencer, one depravities that writers of her school 
of the original members of the com- fondly imagine to represent, in their 
nany still in the funny part of "Clar- presenlatii n, the state of minds and 

Lonsdale” the swell, and many manners n Bfritiah society. Various 
others of equal note. _ gentlemen J noble \ind otherwise, make

- —I------------ * love to Ghlta.
fascinates her. She lives in an atmos
phere of flirtation, gambling and cyn
icism, rained upon by more epigrams 
than any ordinary society could think 
of in an ordinary round of seasons. 
Indeed, so scintillant are the conversa
tional pages of Miss Craven’s book 
that we almost suspect our author of 
having perpetrated an "Everybody’s 
Ready Small Talker” in. disguise.

Our acknowledgments aie due. for fa 
finish in which, family trouble having 
awakened the real Ghlta and 
manly American

The Play You Like
Is Coming Again

slowly comes, 
has happened. "John, the clergyman, 
sits .beside her, and their conversation 
develops the most (-harming episode of
the story. „„ _ ..

“Kinder tough, ain’t it . says Polly, 
when she finally understands that the 
show has gone on and left her behind. 
“How long will It be ?”

"The doctor can tell better about that 
when he comes," answers the young 
minister.

"Doctor ! 
my wheel, ain't it ?

"Yo’ what ?” demands Mandy, thç^ 
colored nurse, in surprise.

“My wheel—m.v creeper, 
that hurst. Is it punctured ?”

When Polly liearns that John is a

man
American stage. The 
tumes, accessories and mechanical ana 
lighting effects were imported from 
London.

The storv of “Dick Whittington" Is 
that of the now famous English lad 
and his wonderful cat. The telling of 
the story requires nine scenes, all of 
which are excellently portrayed. They 

East cheap, London; the pro-

William

A*!

JISH9E1
47 tfVUNTff»!

Lilly lolyfap

- David Higgins in His Last 
Dollar” Will be at the Grand 
Next Week.

new every Sunday.”
"None of your acts is like circus acts,. ;; 

ard they ? Is there any laughs In your

' "Not many laughs. I’m afraid. But 
ministers try to tell their people things , 
which help them and make them forget- .j 
their wèek day troubles for a time. j

"Why, that’s just like the circus bus- 
Innas—only circuses draw more people 
than churches."

1 - i
the attractive young central 
The Pride of the Grafton»” 
), a novel into which Prie-

show
fessionul department of Fitzvarren a 
store, a square in old London ;' High- 
,gate Hill, the fairy vision, phantasia; 
the basement of Fitzwarren’s store, 
arid the field outside London where 
takes place the triumphal entry of 
Whittington as Lord Mayor.

Miss Dresser plays the part of Kat
rina, a' beautiful Dutch girl, who en
ters Fitzwarren’s as a cloak model, and 
to her fall some of the prettiest songs. 
Among these are: “Loving Ways,” 
“The Coon Medley,” "Babyland.” "In 
My Canoe,” “Yodelling Jan,” Laura 
Guerite is the Dick Whittington; Ed
die Garvey, Alderman Fitzwarren : 
Alexander Clark, “Idle Jack.” Post 
and Russell, of vaudeville fame, play 
a conspicuous pert in the fun bat- 
terv of the spectacle, as do Al Gr-idy, 

the cat; A!.' Lamar as the dog, and 
an eccentric cook.

has seen David Hig-Evcryone whj) 
gins iir "His Last Dollar" will await 
the opportunity with pleasure of 
Ing him again in his great racing play 
written by himself and Dr. Baldwin 
<; Cook. v. hicli comes to the Grand

the

As bad as that, eh ?” ns

see- p
&a% erj

Oh, golly,

enceMr. Higgins hasr.vxt week.
, ( hava^ter of “Joe Braxton to fmper-

A character loveable, strong.

st
persuasive actorX - sonate.

nnmly and which fits his magnetic 
personality like the bark of a tree. 

The main theme of the story con- 
Joe Braxton, born In Ken-

HERE FOLLY TURNS TO LOVE
VAt eighteen Miss Ghlta Grafton ob- 

thât "I'm not conceited, I’m not • « ■ucerna one
lucky, who has made a fortune in the 
west, and comes east to speculate on 

stock exchange, arid thereby Is 
rock; of financial

tserves
arrogant; I know my value, that s all. 
She boasts of'a cavalier who "Is.useful 
for chocolates and ' cigarettes." She 
queries earnestly, "Why do men always 
tall in love with what they disapprove 
,<f?" and when somebody asks "Why 

fall in love with the

V j!

P-X.1 lie
brought near the
disaster through the trickery of tn un- 

ithful broker and trusted friend.
Of course, the principal theme of the 

pi iv is love, as II shoulft he, for love
v< ill all important thihg in life, hut do women never 
... m, the development of .the love men who respect and esteem them . 
stories, there goes side by side deceit, she replies glibly, "Because its so dull 
intrigue, trick or?. criminal accusations; —that's easy.

I
klla

as
Kate Elinor as 
Others in the cast are Harry Clarke. 
Irene Dillon and Dorothy Webb.

In Its revised form “Dick Whitting
ton" Is classed by thd Shuberts 
"musical comedy extravaganza." 
ward Paul ton has done the revision, 
while the music is by Manuel Klein.

a very 
millionaire wooer 

having appeared, "The Pride of the 
G rations" becomes 
pleasant love story.

(
an actual and

as a 
Ed-

: VITEMS OF INTEREST,

HA
.

The Erie Railroad has Instituted a 
twelve-mile experimental section of an 
electrical
signal system that promises much for 
the safety of railroad travel. The en
gine lias a brush arrangement that 
connects with the third rail. In the 
cab are instruments that will bring the 

, trair to a stop the moment It enters 
; a block on which tiiere is another train 
i or a broken rail, or any other obstruo- 
I lion. The train is stopped automatl- 
j t ally. Then the engineer takes down 
! ills telephone and calls up the nearest 
station and asks what Is the matter.

"NEWPEARL LA1GHT. WITH 
CENTURY GIRLS,” 
STAR THIS WEEK.

NEW YORK FRtW MANY PENS AT THE «m<■
automatic railroad safety mm"New York is a frontier city,” 

writes Edward S. Martin, • "situated 
about lialf way between San Francis
co and London."

It is a delightful phrase of descrip
tion, starting the introduction toz an 
equally delightful little book, 
Wavfarer in New York” (Macmillans), 
a compilation from the work of many 
writers. There are poetry and prose 
In the small volume. There is history 
of old Manhattan, and tiiere are news-

■% :
MAXINE ELLIOT’S NEW PLAYSm !j ■ \

WmjkOL£f:3\

m
i

tiiiiPF mmm-
■Â WÊÈÊ

: Miss Maxine Elliott. America’s only 
to Toronto atactress-manager, comes 

the Royal Alexandra Theatre on Mon
day, January 10; for an engagement 
of one week. The first/hree nights of 
lier week Miss Elliott will be seen In

w \n*Mmm'■
"The -

■ ■mT-
.■ "Deborah of Tod’s,” a dramatization 

of the popular English novel of the 
same name. The story -of “Deborah of 
Tod’s" concerns a beautiful Engl'sh

Im
.

uPE V*
4 ’: "*' A

m :» »

girl, born and brought up in Devon- ; 
shire, wiieretshe farms her own broad 

contentment.

Philippine imports frqm the Uniteil 
.States in tlie first nine months of 1009 
calendar year amounted to *8,792.0o0 
(bureau cf statistics), an increase of 

j $1,349,000 over tlie corresponding p.?r- 
i lod of 1908

\Wm
Shein utteracres

marries an elderly London roue and 
is suddenly Introduced Into smartest 
London society, where the antics of

«i>

S : 1
(m

Exports to the United 
j States totaled $7,248,000, an Increase of 

$120,000. The low price of hemp kept 
down the export increase.

the city folk astound and astonith her. 
Miss Elliott nas surrounded herself 
with a carefully selected"company, en
tirely recruited tn London and has

m **%#'*«. mI A; i;>
i given the play a production which Is 
said" to be nothing less than sump
tuous.

On Thursday night of her Toronto 
week. Miss Elliott will make the pre
mier production of it new three act i 
comedy entitled, “The Inferior Sex," 
which will be her offering during the ; 
last half of lier engagement at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre “The In- , 
ferlor Sex,” Is from the nen of Frank !
St ay ton, who has had a great voeu ' ' 
in London. The entire action of the j 
now play transpires on the decks and j
cabin of a luxuriously appointed ------------------ --------------------------------------------

° CENTURY Omis. A^THEéTAR ^lay" Vested ‘to gtî^ElItoU 1 FREDERIC T^pMPSON.PRODUC^ROF-POLLY OF THE-CIRCUS "

the comedy hit of her career. A.* rnllNvcjoo 1 nio W

I Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal 
secretary of state. Is a great lover of 
outdoor sports and In Ills younger days 

! he indulged in cycling, sliodting and 

; riding. He was tlie first to introduce 
shorthand, typewriters and the tele
phone into the Vatican. Ills eminence 

j lias a wonderful memory. After tlie 
• late Pope had delivered a long address 
! to a gathering of English people In his 
j native tongue, lie turned to the cardin- 

N j ill and asked him to interpret It.
. Without the least hesitation the sec- 
I retary of state translated the address, 

JESSIE KELLER", WITH "COLUMBIA BURLESQVERti, ' AT "tHE GAYETY j repeating most of the Pope's expres-
---------------------- \ sions word for word.
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JINGLING JOHNSON AND HIS MANAGER GO TRAVELING
■ ■ ■;--------- " ■........... . "*’"\     ----------:  ' 1  t --------——‘—   

Itoot-toot-tgot; thechoo-choo cars. ) ay last you reach the steamer, dock, J / ha: what uoyto pay up grudges

pEAMUtS; CHEWING GUM? CIGARS? / AND GAILY GO ABOARD— f // ON THE HULKING STEVEDORE f: ;
SMOKING CAR» IS FILLED with CHEESE/ with YOUR. PARROT CAGE AND LUGGAGEV# AND YOU GLUG HIM WITH a PUG DOG

, WHILE YOU'RE X>YlNG TOR. A BREEZE tj <J=TELtNG LIKE AN ENGLISH LoRQl.r^T THEN YOU HEAR- THE RASCAL ROAR*

J^fTTGET IN NEW YORK 
T&M0RROVU morning? 
ulftLBE INUAIL 
gyNtëHTÎ ”

|n| ‘
TT(

zz

T hello, 
JINâUNG JOHNSON,
«)GOING TO rv,---- ,
( E UROPE?) -

^TCKCTsJ)^HOW DARE YOU 
INSULT AN ENGLISH 
SUBJECT7!-----------

TAKE THEM, 
HOUND? r~

■U I G>4 -, ra ( BUFFERIN'
1 Sidewalks ;
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MUGGSY HANDS A GENT A “HOT DOG” WITH THE USUAL RESULT
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with: “Great 
hi a 8k y pilot ! 
Lnuld be talk-
h there, “says 
rom the win-
orked here ?"

about six
they got tired

tg burg like 
of you—or 

act. Do you 
time or liav>
puzzled "sky

lent aits—en- 
Wby Uncle 

Li got twenty 
lr difference in 

have a run." 
Lay something
Ike circus acts, 
Lughs In your
n afraid, 
r people things 
ke them forget 
[for a time." 
Khe circus bus- 
lit more people

But
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DEAR TOMMY: I made this contrivance to help brother Reggie train down. We were 
the keyboard 60 hard that the automaton nearly knocked Reggie out, and I got blamed for it.
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PAT. hfcying a lot of fun with it when Papa came in and insisted on manipulating the keys. He pounded
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- ïByTrade Possibilities In Newfoundland PRICEH. M. Masdell5:
Canadian f\

These 
Beautiful 
New Solid 

Brick 
6-Roomed

4‘ t ,&.Æi
$2,850 11

2M,:
for the manufacture of pulp.

Altho the country has long been 
known to be very rich in minerals 
comparatively little has been done to 
develop it along these lines until 
auite recently. At present only cop- 

hematite iron anti iron pyrites
any 

annual

. asthe destinies of Canada mPolitically,
Newfoundland bid fair to remain

Z.iL; ■ U'..-:

■ a# ;r

wzmmMgM mm I.... JMMI.... ..
: .. r, ^

For Next Four 
Days Only »

mm Iend
separate and distinct for many gener- & ** x

•y:allons to come.
f.of population Newfound

land is far behind the City of Toronto.
Tlie most recent estimate places it at 
230,000. The City of St. John's, the 
seat of the colonial government and 
chief centre of trade for the island, 
accounts for 30,000 of this, the remnln- 
-der being scattered in numerous ham- furnaces 
lets along a coastline of upwards of : this; mine 1500 men are
tk'ments'Tavlng a "population ^f 6000 of ' annually°«Ported^V vaU

,„5ï.“r o?’ S' s; 3"'o"™.sr^ «».annua" employment for some 60,000 gome of the latter, at least.wiUbe 
women and children. Some of exploited next season on a large scale. 
fisher”folk—probably 25,000—mi- some thousands of tons nave 
hslier I01K pro r Labrador exported and the mills report the

material as being of a very^ high 
grade. Another notable discovery is 
Sal "1 petroleum in 'arge -iuantit es 
on the west coast, and an Englis-i 

Is understood to be assoc,at- 
wdtl, the local owners In de- 

this valuable property. Suite.

VIn point per, 
are being 
considerable

i worked
scale.

on

$300The
theofvalue

St to to, ... T-r.
has been $1,500,000. The largest mine 
„„„ being worked Is that at Belle Isie. 
wmch provides ore for the great blast 

at Sydney, Cape Breton. In 
employed the

tl

Cash
I

Homes

* They must be sold inside the next (our days. See these at

Balance as Rent
/

1 men, 
these
coast t^catclfand cure codfish; others 
engage in this fishery off the New
foundland coast, while a reiativelv 
small number are employed In the 
Bank fishery to the south of the is
^Of systematic farming there Is none.

side entrance.
once. -•s k.

F. C. Hunt & Company
î

company 
Ing itself 
vi loping

1\ .
f ’/

13 ADELAIDE STREET EAST:
if

:
I

’• J

IV

£ t 1European distributers of sponges are : Buenos Ayres and Ascunctlon, the cap- 
heavlly overstocked, and a considerable j ital of Paraguay. The railway has al- 
drop in prices Is expected before long. ! ready reached the Bolivian frontier.

In eighteen months there will be di
rect railway communication between the far north Is about two miles a day.

| The Belgian navy Is the smallest In 
the world.- u i / 1kl

I The mines of Belgium yielded 11,559,- 
745 tons of coal the first six months this
year.

The movement of the drifting ice of;

V , ..
*HARPOON-GUN USED BY WHALERS

! V

\HOW TO MAKE A SPEECH.States has an almost complete monop- 
ol> of such important supplies as 
olein, lard and tallow. The trade In 
leather and leather goods is rather 
evenly divided between Canada and 
the United States, the former getting 
42 per cent of the whole, the latter,
52 per cent. Of the machinery trade head on the table, looked sideways 
a recent report shows that 30 per cent and with his blood pouring thru his 
went to Canada and 60 per cent to brain his pen “wrote easily.” When 
the United States he raised his head “every Idea fled.”

Enough evidence has been advanced The late W. E. H. Lecky had the same

Sir T. Lauder Brunton tells how he 
once had to write an article after a 
heavy day’s work. He was tired. He 
could not get an Idea. But he put his

TV

- -"iwH- *

Miss M

COD FISHERMEN UNLOADING THE BOATS. ) :

marble end a variety of building stones 
available for development All 

mining Implements are on the cus
toms free list.

In eight years the. total trade of 
Newfoundland has more than doubled. 
One-third of the imports come from 
the United States, and the fact that 
these increased over three-quarters of 
a million dollars in one year is sig
nificant of the interest our southern 
neighbors take in this market.

Some of the lines of dry goods in 
which it may be possible for Cana
dian houses to work up an increased 
trade with the island are cotton and 
woollen goods; ladies’ hats, furs, 
muffs and garments; gentlemen’s un
derwear, socks and stockings and 
ready-made clothing. There is a prom
ising opening for lines of hardware, 
while many churches and other public

class of Inhabitantsbore being no 
ependent solely on the soil for their 
ubsistence. Each fisherman, however, 
educes his living expenses consider- 
.bly by engaging in farming on a 
mall scale and so raising sufficient 
ege tables for the use of his family, 
nd he goes into cattle-raising on a 
Imilarly proportioned scale. A recent 
eport shows the agricultural products 
f the colony to be worth $2,000,000 
nnually. Attempts are being made 
3 stimulate interest in his industry. 
The forest wealth of Newfoundland 

fltords another opportunity for ex- 
jnsive development. The country is 
ery well wooded, the chief lumber 
.induced being spruce, fir. juniper, 
iirch, witchhazél, aspen, white maple, 
nd pine—yellow, red and white. The 
Vhlte pine, which is of a superior 
uality, is the mainstay of the col- 
ny's lumber industry. The spruce is

are
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JZ:: EARLY MORNING GUN PRACTICE.
?

the famous tent scene of “Polly and the Circus,” at the Princess this week. ■ iGwendolyn Piers, inHe was rich of brain and bank-to show that Canada has a profitable 
and growing market 
Much of the trade there from should 
be secured by a vigorous publicity 
campaign, but infinitely more profit 
will accrue to Canadian manufacturers 
by appointing local agents and en
gaging in extensive advertising, a 
course which will be both effective and 
comparatively inexpensive. One draw
back under which Canadian manufac
turers labor Is that of higher freight 
rates, and sortie adjustment will have 
to be made so that goods can be ship
ped from the Dominion to Newfound-

% plan.
nipt of blood, and he wrote his vol
umes kneeling over a sofa, with his 
brain below his toes.—M. A. P.

at her doors.
r ■Wrt -j

This will be cheering news to gen- 
who become smitten withtlemen

aphasia when called upon to make a 
speech and who cannot’ think on their 
legs. All they have to do hereafter to 
acquit themselves with credit Is to He 
down on the gay and festive banquet 
board and speak with fluency. If they 
wish to make a really brilliant speech 
they will stand on' their heads. If In

I
■:

•1

V, ‘ I
i I

’
I : t5I I $?!-■ - -

■ ■J ROYAL NAVAL DRILL BATTALION. 1
1

! mm -
■ 1

so in big demand. A large and ex- buildings are making extensive use of 
inding market for both is found in metal ceilings, most of this trade go- 
rgentina. A special feature of these ing to United States manufacturers, 
•eas is their ready accessibility to I who hax e agents in St. John’s, 
e lumberman, all of them being with- | Other possible avenues for the ex- 

easy reach' of the many deep inlets tension of Canadian trade are in food- 
hlch indent the coast on all sides and stuffs, of which the Dominion now 
ost of tlte numerous lakes and rlv- supplies about 38 per cent, and the 

being convenient and commodious United States 43 per cent. The prin- 
lough for driving purposes. There is cipal and commonest articles of food, 
practically inexhaustible supply of flour and molasses, are allowed free 

suitable for pulpmaking and this entry. Canada supplied 65 per cent of 
dustry promises to bring the coun- the trade In the former and about 11 

much to the forefront In a per cent of the later. Lines of food- 
The government totally stuffs in which the Maritime Provln-

mlght do a big trade with the Is
lands are cabbage, of which the United 
States now supplies 79 per cent; but
ter and meats So far, the United

f‘ -

8
-

ygâ4:
-ees

y very 
w years.
■ohlbit the exportation of pulpwood 
id several companies, notably that 
»aded by I^ord Northcllffe, are now 
■tiding immense plants on the island

cee

.

if WHERE THE BEST BIRDS TAKE FIRST HONORS. *
1 Poultry show, St. Andrew’s Market, where some of the finest barn-yard fowl in the Dominion are exhibited.HARDY NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERMEN.

r* :S:y

STAMMERERS Tambowte
Hlffh-ClaM Sootoh

Whiskey

land as cheaply as they can from the | 
United States. ■ ’.

..\x A correspondence school for minister
ial students is an innovation which is 
to be started in connexction with The 
Theological Seminary by the Congre
gational church. The especial aim will I 
be to reach those preachers already in 
the field who need more training. The 
Rev. Ozora S. Davis, president of the 
seminary, has prepared a correspon
dence çurrlculum. “The seminary is 
definitely committed to a correspon
dence bourse,” says Dr. Davis. “It 
must be our task to make it thuro and 
adequate. It must give a satisfactory 

I preparation as a substitute for a sem
inary diploma, and it must answer to 
the needs of ministers needing more 
training.”

The ARNOTT METHOD Is the only 
logical method for the: cure of Stam
mering. It treats the CAUSE, not 
merely the HABIT, end insures na
tural speech. Pamphlet, particulars 
and refererreo s^-t on renuest

THE ARNOTT I INSTITUTE 
Berlin, Ont., Can.
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•ë'vyou behold thé legs of some 
prominent citizen waving wildly in the 
air at a-tanquet kindly remember that 
he is not inebriated but is making a 
particularly scintillating after-dinner 
speech. The inexorable bonds of con
vention compel the clergy in their pul
pits to continue as before.
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Do You Danoe?
I

JI

ili Engage Meyer's Ballroom at 
Smmyside, no work, no worry 
for committee. Balls held here
axe always a success.

■
i

ago that ar 
in Virginia.NEWLY CAPTURED WHALE ON THE SLIPS. ICEBURGS NEAR NEWFOUNDLAND COAST.
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•:■■ ACCOMPANYING HER PARENTS 

TO CANADA.

Lady fclleen Butler, eldest daughter of 
Lord Laneaborough, who has been 
appointed to Earl Grey's staff.
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The Conboy Carriage Go., Ltd.!N-
piece
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■ 1
Make a specialty of high-grade work. See their line of new designs in 

sleighs. Specially designed for city trade. Their Portlands, Speeders, Stan- 
jhopes and Four-Passenger Traps are light, strong and highly finished.

Factory and Showrooms—Don and Queen Street EL
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miles a day. a

MR. FRANK B. KELLOG OF ST. 
PAUL.

The able northwestern attorney who 
attained national prominence by his 
remarkable fight In the courts, 
against the Standard Oil Trust.
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&Miss Maxine Elliott, who will be seen in “Deborah of Tod’s” and the “Inferior Sex.” at Royal Alexandra this week.I
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SIGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA.

“TO CHASE THE GLOWING HOURS WITH FLYING FEET.” 
Young people enjoying a skate and general good time in zero weather on

Don Flats.

Musical director Vegara Opera and Oratorio Society, in grand opera, 

oratorio and ballad concert in Association Hall on Thursday evening next.
WINTER GIRLS ON SUMMER GIRLS’ OLD GROUND. 

Toronto lassies at Scarbofo Beach. The lake is frozen and the park covered

with winter’s first snow. Fr

i

I i
i
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PHIL. D. ABMOUBi late president of the Armour 
Packing Co., Chicago, writes:—

“I have sent over two hundred men to the Keeley 
stitute, and all have come back cured. I do not believe 
that there is any other one thing domg the good to human
ity that the Keeley Cure is.”

The genuine Keeley treatment for Drug and Alcoholic 
addictions is endorsed bv hundreds of other international 
characters including:—

Francis Murphy, Marshall Field,
Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, Sam P. Jones,
Rev. Father Thoe. B. Cox, Chicago, Mrs. Leonora M. La*e.

Joseph Madlll, Editor Chi- Lord Montagu, of Beaulieu,
- Lord Braye,

And many others equally famous.
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Hon.
cago Tribune.

Frances B. Willard,
The Keeley Treatment has been thoroughly investi

gated bv the Medical Profession, and has the unequivocal 
support of every medical council in the world. We have 
over half a million testimonials from men and women who 
have taken onr treatment during the past thirty years. 
Though there are many (so-called) cures advertised, yet 
the only place in Ontario (and all Eastern Canada) where 
the genuine Keeley remedies are administered is at

m9r-«
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THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
1251-3-5-7 Dundas St< TORONTO

!
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(Valuable literature will be sent in plain envelope on request). (Special 
\ accommodation for ladies).
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TWO OF THE FINEST PRESSES OWNED BY ANY NEWSPAPER ON THIS CONTINENT. ' 
i iwdrîng across The World’s press room and showing the two new Duplex presses threaded and ready to run off an edition. These machines are capable a! 

printing 30,000 eighteen-page papers per hour and of running off four colors. The new stereotyping plant is seen in the distance.=
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Smiling In the 
Dentist’s Chair

Why not? The times when 
the dental chair 
seat of pain and torture 
are past

Our Patients Know
that the crude work and 
clumsy Implements of the » 
last generation have given 
way to wonderful Improve
ments and that

was a

WE LEAD
In up-to-date methods, 
scientific - research and 
latest technique

IN DENTISTRY 

DR. W. A. .

B BETH OUR
250 YONQE 8T.
OVER SKI.I.ER8-GOUGH
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which writes, 

which adds, 
which subtracts, 

and i

which covers the 

whole field of 
writing, adding . \ 

and combined 

writing and adding
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-4SOME FIGHTING MEN OF THE SIXTIES.

. Battalion which guarded frontier dur mg St. Allan’s RaidL
The

.the i
head9 t' l i-Butler’s Barracks. Niagara. 1865 4
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Typewriter
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battle
the

■W- and 1■t* (New Model 11 )

WKh WAHL ADDING AND SUBTRACTING ATTACHMENT 

Remington Tvn^writei- Company 

BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE i i . p

}iS* Paid-Up Capital, $10,600,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Reserve, Si, He,eee< j
Ole»*M

,4 Arrangement! Lavi recently been completed, under whtefc the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to leeue Draft» on the principal palate 
In th» following countrlee:

- '■fe..
m i R*

.siRIndia
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia
Philippine Islande 
Roumanie

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

PhiAustria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

Benin 
Blam
South Africa 
•traite BetÜemU 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey 
Weet Indlee 
and eleewher.

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLIOATIO*
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Belle, with New Century Girls 

at the Star Theatre this week.
MayGEORGE FRANCIS BEARD. A BEAUTIFUL SPOT IN CANADIAN WEST.

theatrical manager, who believes Canada should have 

He was in Toronto recently.

aüeorge F. Beard, a One of the driveways in Island Park. Portage La Prairie.
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No Charge to Try r :
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:
Ibesitv Quickly and Safely Cured.° V U the NEW KRESSLIN TREATMENT.
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rfy iBE SENT YOU BVOI R ADDRESS AND A SVI*I*I,Y WILL 
EBEk—1><) IT TO-DAY.

■ Fat people need no longer despair, fen- there is a home remedy to be 

aad that will -miekly and safely reduce their weight, and in.order to prove 
hat it does lake off superfluous flesh rapidly and without harm, a trial 

-reatnien. will be sent? free of eharge, to those who apply for ,t by simply 
sending name and address. It is called the Kresslin Treatment, and many 
people who have used it have been reduced as much as a pound a day, often
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ît MAN AND HORSE IN THE CITY’S UPBUILDING.

Laborers excavating, jky means of teams and scrapers, for the new Street Railway bridge at end of Wilton-avenue.
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■Melted the Wire.

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
i

F-Y
,i : ,“The resistance of the ordinary cop- 

wtre is not nearly as high, accord-
SefiÜiih

per
mg to a practical-test, as tliat claimed 
tor it by the electrician sharps. It

V I

■ft .theory, a wire may stand up against 
all maimer of high-tension currents, 

down to brass', là . 7 S h ■-F '■ ■ I but when it comes 
i tacks, why, it simply isn’t there Take 
the case of George Gordon, who Has

Mi m-: X-lj
ptY 1 ft.

fI just gone back into the coal business :
| after affirming on a stack of temper- ;

a nee tracts tliat he was thru with tif j 
■ —yes. sir; and don't you fotget it. j 

,,, .... fn i.p iZ,.,, off "He frulf-ratelng business in the Carlb- i • ' l-'vm^.iuan'mvs of -U wo,e to he ! ,,ean ,slands for him-nothing strong-,
vvl :i ii « ! Mix' ill*' (H ' • ' . ... i er. Anyhow, lie is hack among the:
h a ! t"; t h. bust. -hi|»s. cheeks, neck l black diamonds, and seems to enjoy it.1

:t o.M'i citing, divii.g or in an> way interfering "X11 ; Came a ring at his téléphoné—he'd! 
Itheiimaiism. \sthfiia: Kidney and Heart troubles j„,en complaining of the service—and j 

. „j it' does it in an absol t«*1v harmlese way, for : the man said, he was an inspector,]
..........the'treatment ,hat is ,lot beireflctnl lo alt organs. | testing the line. .

to Dr. I. Spllltngor, Dept. 907'E, 41 Wjest 25th
large t l iai treatment free, to- Instrument, please,

i talk.’

—From ThL Sketch •th i I tfwriiT» Li )t the1 Kioslip I n al nient has had in hundreds o$ cases |t]IBtil*1 ejPIlI** r#*|ir«'srljls the McKinley lily on exhibition.
A flower that takes the form of the face of a murdered American pn iderrtforty pmi ini* a 

on 1 si m
No per
where the en • ■

antsh *' it 1
i • I_______ '

to :: ’ey “Now," said the inspector, “please Now they art raying that jjiiir SttH 
stand in front df the instrument, about hell secured hrt acquittal byt tie- use of 
two feet back and talk." her exquisite voice. She ought t-. be «

George talked obediently, altlio he spellbinder.—l;t,a < n Herald. 
has little enough to say. Or a telephone exchange girl

. “Fine," said the inspector. “Now ---------- j
stand or your.ihcad and talk.” , "Oivenshai been overworked.’

Right there ils whe,fe the wire melt- | "How do you know?” 
ed, resistance or no resistance. The : “I was entt.h e to work hjirn j ester- 
heat was too great. day.” •

quickly v 
, your- eu(ktou 
II leave as fat

■

McMASTER SENIOR RUGBY TEAM.
From left to right: Ryrie, Hadelow, Whan^Ashmore.jCrowe, McKesh- 

“ThavVgood/^ow’smnd a little to ! nie, Veals, McCrimmon, Matthews, Taylor, $ray, Robertson, Wearing, 

Again GeÔhrgeintalkéd ent talk " ‘ Matthews. Poole. F.rstbrook, McGregor,

atom it “Stand .a little to the right of the;
"and !

there u
So -end name amt nddrt .

will <4
hook on The subject' and letters of indorsement 

h.iv(, taken the treatment at ln#me and reduced themselves 
li.V will'be sent absolutely free of charge. Let him hear

»' *he said,
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CAMERA STORIES OF THE CANADIAN ROCKIES AND OF BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOUISE.
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Wake of steamer on Lake Louise.Quet Bay, off Lake Louise.Moonlight on the mountains.Moonlight on the lake.Lake Louise, as viewed from Chalet.Ç.V» Louise, at early, cloudy morning.

Four minuRecord
for die

t te“Walkyrles" la derived fromThe name
the old Norse "val,” which signifies a 
head of slaughtered men, and “kjora,” 

In the Scandinavian mythol
ogy the Walkyrles, also called battle 
mTMen« shield-maidens and wlsh-malde 
one are beautiful young women, who, 
adoraed with golden ornaments, ride thru 
the air In brilliant armor, order battles 
and distribute the death-lots according 
to Odin’s command. Fertilizing dew 
drops on the ground from the manes of 
their horses, light streams from the 
pointe of their lances and a flickering 
brightness announces their arrival In the 
battle. They rejoice the glazing eye of 
thé hero with their charming glances, 
sad lead him to Walhalla, where they act
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Edison
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REMNANT OF THE BLACK-FOOT TRIBE.-,1 » !* €

Indians of the Canadian Northwest—gentleman in fur coat is their interpreter
Mr. N. Livingstone.

M’
When Mr. Edison invented the Amberel Records he 
invented the longest Record ever made for s sound- 
reproducing machine. But the Amberol Record is net 
only longer) k is better. It is made from a new com
position which makes a more perfect reproduction of 
music or the voice than any known method.

An Amberol Record in an Edison Phonograph it 
the most perfect reproduction of a song or a piece of 

instrumental music that you have ever heard.
But do not accept our statement Go and hear k. There is a 

dealer near you. Hear the Edison Phonograph and compare k with 
other instruments before you decide. We will leave k to your hide- 
mem as to whether you can buy anything for the price that will give 
you so much real, genuine fun and pleasure as die Edison Phonograph.

KK:KrasuuMJ,',eej! tsïsâsïssaesr 
SsaîSîtier.ssSTii tsstKZKsv..—
year dealer or tree as. V Xk
NAT10MAL ntOHOdtAMi COMPANY, 100 1 ilmUi Ahm Oee—e. N. J, UJLA,
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J. Q. STEWART, V. 8.

Specialist on Surgery

Diseases of the Horse and Dog Suc
cessfully Treated.

OFFICE: 1o2 SIMCOE ST. 
Residence 282 North" Llegar St 
Rhone Park 1 «20. Toronto, Ont

1l.
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i Cuadisn Supply Depot»hors * t j;.
WHERE THE RECENT $2,500,000 LONDON BLAZE STARTED.

Drapery store of Arding and Hobbs, Clapham Junction, London. It 
was in this building the recent disastrous fire broke out, resulting in the loss 

of 50 lives.

Edison Phonographs and Records
soNSftca
LIMITS»

—Pennell etching from Illustrated Ixm-lon News

WHERE MAMMON REIGNS SUPREME.

The New York Stock Exchange, the centre of the American financier’s world.
' WILLIAMSTIB*!

f R. S s107 143 YONO£ STREET, TORONTO
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COWAN.■PERFECTION!
convenient feature ■Vis a

of the Traders Bank 

Saving’s Department.
It saves the danger 

of keeping much money 
in the house, as the 
wife can draw whatever 
is needed for the week’s 

while the hus-

✓
1•uWi ;

COCOA'>x 1 >-1 ».
w.-

\r.
t? X.

1 i '•%

(MAPU UAP LAâlO

Its rlchneaa and exouishe 
y ' flavor give an add*! delkdotm- 
1 nesâ to homemade “sweets 

and dainties. Be sure yam 
. get COWAN'S - the 

-J with the Maple Leaf Label.

I

i
mmwm rW?.- 1

*expenses 
band is at work. Either 
can deposit—either can 
draw out cash.

gSi

5
TBS COWAN

Just ask to open a 
JOINT ACCOUNT 
in the Savings Bank 

Department.
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r“He has alwa^E favored Peary, Jas his cup-bearers. Some of the Walky
rles spring from elves and other super- . , , ,, he carrles his V
human beings; some, also, are the daugh- know, Dut - mm* ne earn ■
ters of princes. They, ride generally In judlce a litt’3 too far.”
or/r^tlmes'hthreer, andrehaveieth:hr^t “Ih what w„y 7“

of changing themselves Into swans. “He eate s vlhlng but un-Coo 
Whoever deprives a Walkyrle of her -
swanhbbe gets her Into her power. food.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA WHERE THE VIADUCT WOULD HAVE GONE.

Looking eastward from Don Valley to Danforth-avenne. The by-law for construction of this viaduct
street viaduct.

defeated.READY FOR A STROLL. 
Master Willie Beasley of St. Vincent- 

street, commonly known as Buster 
Brown.

was

9 Branches In^To^tSntJ. if
OF SCENERY ON THE BORDER OF THE NEW, PORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS.GLIMPSES
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The sunlight scarcely ever rests upon iuto Hieh Falls. Frederickhouse River, i with prospector working in Night Hawke Lake. .... ..

8 foreground. ‘ face, because of the thick fir woods bounding lt.’f
rked."

half mile from railway, where canoe route 
Porcupine Lake commences.

. > 1
Pro-: : tors waiting to flag T. and N. O. train. , one

hlm y ester-
1

1 station.
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SHOWING MOUNTAIN, MOORE AND FEN.*m GRAPHIC SCENES IN OLD IRELANDl m
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Kilmorc. County of Galway.Irish cabin and turfheap atI •v. *
Qr.^,r'a8. W.ilprfnll in mountains.

Blcssingtcn. twenty miles'from Dublin.
tfarm lards lyirg near

gfeS ., .^3 |Fv Woolnough’s Corsets
AS A FOt'N ItATlON ARE

A PRIME FACTOR IN GETTING 
THE BEST EFFECT FROM THE 

CLOTHES YOU WEAR 
CUSTOM TAILORED
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! HB' Illustration represents one of the new 

with the medium sloping bust; extra 
and Just enough spring on the hip

i The <c' >/Q
styles 
long hips
to brand them thoroughly Parisian and up-to- 

Prices—$3.50, $6, $10, $15

for Catalogue and Measure Forms
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m fv 'I late.
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Woolnough—Corsetiers
104 KING STREET WEST - •

Phone M. 4933
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tMY DOG?"“HOW DO YOU LIKE 
Lulu Beggs and her favorite pet, Argo. 

Lulu Is a clever girl with her pencil 
several prizes in
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;ISMININGDIFFICULTIES OF THE 
FIELD.

Tacking over the trail at Gowganda.

.
;

' éi
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F
, .; ajority of nearly four thousand.MEETING PLACE OF OUR 1 

Council chamber in City Hall apd the pew mayor, G. .
rji • SRI

-4
in the mayorality contest by a m I A, who won

i3 >)i! m. FF|
dont borrow. f I

I ill
F |

VlJ (J —gv.vy time a man torrows, when 
by the exercise of resolution, self-de
nial, determination, he could avoid as
suming an obligation, too does two 
things which will not make for hie bet
terment. He mortgages hie future a» 
well as wastes his present, and makes 
a rent In hds character which must be 
repaired.

Borrowing is not conducive to self- 
reliance, but Is on the contrary a de
sertion of one’s (better self. In seeking 
aid from another we in fact say, “Sup- 

I port me to-day. lam not sufficient un- 
i to myself. To-morrow, I may be able to 
stand alone.”

Before we take the first needles» loan 
we have lowered our flag a trifle. The 
tendency
“Who goes a-borrowing goes a-sorrow - 
lng,” says the old proverb. We have 
opened the door to the cunning wild

S!””,«‘outTm Early pra-pactor, ««campl e- bant» of Frdarickhpu,, Riva, abo.. .o embark j 
he 1s chased out with a club. for new gold field. ______________ ■_________________ _

, SHOWING THE KIDDIES AT DINNER AND THE CHRISTMAS TREE DONATED BY SANTA CLA .

iiajOH ■ilx't » I ':.:;;F

•..............

I»
1,THE SAFETY CORN SHAVER ■:

'i
The sure way to foot comfort— 
“Anttror,” Is here atvaltlng your 
service. Corns, relions flesh of all 
kinds quit kly removed. Ahsolute- 
»ure.

II!: ■’.SUS->
:: % 4:Wl|| iV:.FF;

if-
IMf im.4

: yi ■$&Per;eot Self Treatment. No 
. -anger. No Pain.

Avoid using old razors and knives. 
Next time may be fatal. Buy 
XNTICOR to-day. Price $1.25 
t double-edged blades with each 
-haver. Ask your druggist shoe, 
jewelry, sporting goods or hard
ware dealer 
teed, or money promptly refunded,

CANADIAN MERCHANDISE. LIMITED 
Hunter Rose Building, Toronto 

Sole Agents Canada & Newfoundland

tellMay Bryant, in “Columbia Girls.” at the Gayety this week.m 1 :'.V
£

IVictoria, Australia, spends $475.000 a 
year In trying to exterminate rabbits.

first horse railroad was built in

m MITEMS OF INTEREST. i" mf1 m\ hencefdrth is downward. \
The dog has forty-two teeth.

There is a florist at Pekin, Ill., whose 
is John Bloompot.

The

SÉÉSatisfaction guaran- 1826.&I not allowed inJapanese children are 
school until after their sixth year. *

name T I .

SCENES FROM THE “BAIRNS’ BANQUET" ON NEW YEAR’S DAY
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Primo Tenore Assoluto Agostii 
Caruso, a pupil of Signor Vegara.
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THIRTEEN YEAR OLD MARATHON RUNNER.
Albert Burke, the Toronto boy who made a phenomenal showing in the 

Royal Canadian Marathon last October, and whose speed and endurance has 
never been equalled by any other boy of his age. j

!
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POPULAR THEATRICAL MANAGER BANQUETS EMPLOYES 
First annual banquet and farewell to old employes of Shea’s Theatre, given Wednesday, December 22.

ONE OF THE FINEST DOORWAYS IN TORONTO.
View of main entrance to The World’s new home on Richmond-street west. Two handsome lamps adorn the en

trance by night. A revolving dooitadmits the public into the spacious business offices.
——-------------- ri m $ ------y-., ■-*-—-
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Is $475,000 a 
ate rabbit», 
ivas built in

It allowed In 
fxth year.
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\X7E only mention a few items 
” taken from our special 

January Whitewear Sale, 
qualities are all the béât, and the 
workmanship exquisite. Make 
your selection now, while our 
assortments are at their best.

The

s*

Corset Covers, made of fine Nain
sook, lace trimmed, 75c. to $5.00; em
broidery trimmed, $1.25 to $3.00.

White Nainsook Skirts, lengths 36 
to 42, lawn frilled, hemstitched tucks, 
$2.00.

Lawn Frills, handsomely trimmed 
with lace, $3.00 to $30,00.

Embroidery trimmed, $4.30 to $18
Fine Nainsook Drawers, lawn frill 

tucked, finished with 
lace, 95 c.

Fine Nainsook 1 
Valenciennes lace anc 
ing in drawers, $1.00.

Fine Nainsook Drawee, 
frill 5 inches deep, made entirely oî m 
rows of Valenciennes lace, $1.25 and 
Si.75-

Finest Nainsook Drawers, with fine 
tucking and embroidery beading, 6- 
inch circular irilj made entirely of Val
enciennes lace, $2.50.

Finest Nainsook Drawers, hand- 
somely trimmed in fancy designs of 
Vale nciennes insertion^or Valenciennes 
and embroidery combined with pretty 
lace and embroidery medallions, all 
ribbon finished, S3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 

,$4*5° and $5.00.
Drawers, embroidery trimmed, made 

of fine nainsook and finished with a 
cluster of tucks and embroidery frill, 
several patterns to choose from, $1.00.

A Fancy Nainsook Drawer, circular ||. 
leg, finished with embroidery beading, 
embroidery frill, $1.35.

Deep Embroidery Frill, finished 
with broad band j)f embroidery inser- 
ion, $1.50 and $2too.

V îy..

Very handsome Drawers, with frills 
of embroidery and insertion, plain or 
fancy designs, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,34.50 
and $ 5 00.

/ * . .
Take advantage of our special line^

e rly, as the values are certainly ex- 
c ptional, and altho there is a large 
stock and a big range of lovely styles 
and designs, it is doubtful if the stock 
will last long. f
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Our out-of-town customers will be
Mail Orderpromptly served thru our 

Department.

v .1

Our January 
1 Whitewear Sale
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V. A. Murray & <§►.
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56 Years' of Growth in Merchandizing IIV
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A BAD SHOT.

TTie Artist : I do believe some horrid boy is throwing stones.

WHERE OUR LAKE STEAMERS SECURE THEIR FUEL.
Naval coaling-station on the bay, and barges “coaling up” preparatory to

starting on return trip.

“AND THE MOON SHONE O’ER THE CITY.”
Striking cloud effect in moonlight, as photographed, by Mr. John Smith 

of Haileybury at midnight. In the foreground is the wireless telegraph 

station.

FOUR GENERATIONS.
Right to left: Samuel McGuire, Madoc, Ont., Neil McGuire, Madoc, Charles 

McGuire, College-street and his son, Charles, Jr.
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THE TORONTO WORLD*

If You Don’t Like Cray Hair
DON’T HAVE IT

Gray hair is en
tirely a matter of 
choice xto - day.
Princess* Hair 

Bejuvsnator
will take from 
five to ten years 
from the age .of 

whose 
turning 

It is easy

V

anyone 
hair is 
grey.
for any man or 
woman to apply 
the Rejuvenator 

themselves. It isunfailing and 
themselves. It is unfailing and harm
less as water. It is not greasy nor 
sticky, and restores the hair ,4n ten 
days. $1.00, express paid.
Superfluous Hair, Moles, o .o.

permanently destroyed by our re
liable and antiseptic method of 
Electrolysis. Eighteen years' ex
perience. Booklet “C" on request.

HI8C0TT DERMATOLOGICAL 
INSTITUTE 0IJE3

61 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO
Tel. M. 831.E<tab. 1892.
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HOMER b. mason and company OF SIXTY I ]
:• ,•«Mac”WITH B. Mason naHaiill*)

1 . „ Vi aI I; ’

PRODUCTION UNDER •DIRECTION OF MORT. H. SINCEjjilAL MMNGESS THEATRE CHICAGO, 
iuext WEEK—DAVID HIGGINS

|
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HIS LAST DOLLAR"
I

IN THE GREATEST Si 
OF RACING PLAYS tret!yssrs

land win f 
, Winston 

ven, Fifes, 
mler, made 
malntainln 
obsolete.

Sir fcdwi 
declared t 
hereditary, 
partisan.

The seat 
prise 4t Lll 
1st.

> I
I said** ‘A crowd of mad woman,

they characterized the women M»ens- 
less mortals,1 ‘pitiful objects and the

'"“The lady drew herself lclly *'?fX 
- -I'm so glad you are candid, she 

said. ‘You may be surprised “ea 
that I’m a suffragette and that Ï 
marched In a procession around Lon-
d°“There was a tableau. A cold «hiver, 
cooling all their ardor, ran down the 
hacks of the congregated men. one 

ti they melted away, but before 
had quite disappeared the lady 

seat and shouted trium- 
• Votes for women.’

1 /
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BALFOiE WmIij
Liberals P

) '4 i '§ -Li '\ i
by one 
they
stood on a
phantly: . .

“And for the rest of the trip she re
ceived the cold shoulder, which pro
dded a scene almost as comical as the 
first had been.”

■ LONDON 
leader of I 
tnons. after] 
parliament 

jast monter 
ated Sir II 
his seat. , 
Bell has n 
Liberal pat 
adversely 
both Mr. J 

- land were; r 
ParliameJ 

to-morrovt. 
•>5 Laborttfl 
Vnlonlat*. 
Hy In the 
Ists will r 
«eats from

-t:
I

&
■

} m
■
N r “jigsby has Invented a plan to test 

his will power.”
“What Is It ?”
“Why, he has fixed hie thermometer 

so It always registers 70.
I what the temperature, ho' makes hlm- 
I self believe he Is comfortable.”

“How la the plan working ?”
“Beautifully.”
“Well, what Is th“ benefit to Jtgnby.
“Why, his wife lakes care ( f the | 

I furnace now.”

\ mlm■ ■& No matteri- y
li’iim:I w-%

mm

\l
r * 3%, PMR. FRED. JARRET.

Present holder of the Canadian type-

«wav' B”“- ‘,w*r-“Probably because he eats so much profeeelo„,i tvoewrltlno contests, 
alphabet soup.” —------------------------------------'
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“A Stubborn Cinderella,” at the Grand this week. |
rC'Æ*Homer B. Mason, in '

* iI — and awith fair hair, blue eyes 
creamy complexion.
tallA WOMAN SUFFRAGE STORY.

suffrage movement has 
remarked

:
“At dinner time all the men on the

srers2£|ever saw. I think she had a hundred 
of them in love with her at the same 
time. She couldn’t move en Inch with
out a dozen or so around her. She oe 

the talk of the ship. ;

x •■Tha woman
humorous aspects, » . -

-w
§: $ ■ Isome

Homer B. Mason, the comedian who 
‘A Stubborn Cin- F '"‘mil i: -withIs featured 

derella.’
“It was brought out In an 

fashion on the Lusitania when I was 
returning from a trip to England last 
summer,” he continued.

“Just before we sailed a woman 
board accompanied by her

Mg r
amusing I "

. The tend, 
toward oori 
°f issues, 
f week ag 
Jdrds or net 
th* German

icame
may have b^rthlfVhe w^ tired of I ORGAN GRINDERS LAST TIME OF THE SEASON.

their proposals. Anyhow, one I
rheena.Mewh“ they^thought^ the The rtreet-piano J dlent for . time but it, melodious note, wül nng forth, 

woman suffrage movement. | ! when the robins nest again.
“ ‘Tommy rot,’ said one.

DON'T MIND THE ZERO WEATHER. 
Leafy May Smith of Wright-avenue. 

Leafy la six months old and welgha 
twenty-four poug*p.

DREAMING OF SUMMER’S HAPPY BROWSING-TIME. 

Deer in High Park, after the first snowfall of the season.
came on
daughter.* They were Americans re
turning to New York. I’ve seen a good 
many beautiful women but never so 
wonderfully beautiful as 
traveling with her mother.

<:■}
' Co,this one 

She was
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